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TROUBLE fob the political game

:

ONE CENT
TORY WORKERS TALKING REVOLTr PIRATES If CANADA CAN’T PROVIDE'W

!
SAY THEY HAVEN'T COT WHAT'S COMING TO THEM Ito 1SOME WOULD LET N. TORONTO GO OPINION OF LONDON “ TIMES ”U

1
« THEN APPLY PREFERENCE ■

Roosevelt the Only Man 
Who Can Save Situation

Third Ward Executive Initiate 
This Sentiment According to 
Their Officers at Second Ward 
(Meeting to Appoint Conven
tion Delegates-

{U(e feeling In much in evidence in
the Conservative organization, and it Ai--rir-- Will Full *• &0 at home, and Austria Hungary is|
___  . »ha* th« WurA t AiuviaHnn Algeclras Lonterence Will rail, too much distracted. There remains.
goes so far that the Ward 3 Association i |n Interests of Peace Slates then, only the United States. If theexecutive doesn't care who is elected an® ,n ,ntere,ta OI eaCe * United States Is willing to undertake

in North Toronto. They don't even Must Police Morocco, Says The the policing of Morocco everybody will
te- kindly to appointing de.egate, to London Statist uCet^^^ty\TX
the convention. Their attitude is "Let A,-- _ , sake of preserving the pence of the
the Grits have it, they are getting London, Fee. S.—The Statjpt, one of wûrld. Nobody would attempt to die-
everything else." the leading financial weeklies of Great rate to the United States, yet every-

■ This comes from the attitude of the Britain, deals this week with the Alge- J**®?,. )“fw* that the United States I* 
Ontario government In regard to pat- rira* conference In « long leader. The «ntamrlePre
r0lî^êntW^rrînWthelraafffcrt,|on tor arlltle Predicts a failure to reach a con treaties, would not Incu? any d^fgeV, 
f™* Conserved! ve' fiart'y 1n*oti - defe r red clu#lon satisfactory to Franca and on- and would not Impose upon herself any 
[he C , Ih» eequently, continued uneasiness In the gratuitous expense. In return she
•"£* commercial world, while at the same would sweep away the danger of war
party becoming victorious are sore. Its t,mt> the writer believes that war will between two great European nation»—a 
no use denying It. They are, and tne Mt reeuit- The point of The Statist's war which if It broke out would In all 
feeling In Tory Toronto was evident conclusions is that President Roosevelt probability spread and ultimately be- 
in the remarks made last night by J. a|0ne can save the situation, "Just as no come world wide. We trust that for the 

• Seymour Corley, named as a prqspec- aj„ne was able to bring about peace be “he of maintaining the world's peeve 
live candidate in North Toronto, i n- tween Ruwia and Japan." j the Unites States In this case wouid
domed by Mr. Owens, who succeeded The Statist, after dealing with the willingly depart from its settled pol-

/ Mr. Corley as president of theJTo. 3 crux of the situation, namely, the poitc- 1«3r-”
Ward Conservative Association. ing of Morocco, upholds France’s right,

Soreness is the sentiment that per- to demand that she should be given | FRANCE IN AMMO l*.
| vaded most of the speeches at the meet- power to maintain order and to main- j _ . "T--------

ing of Ward 2 Conservatives in Vic- tain a police force. The Statist doe» ~Parl'1', 9-—The semi-official
torla Hall last night to choose dele- not believe from present indications „flTlt>H thle afternoon referring to the 
gates to the nomination. that Germany will yield the point, that li44ccf" *jtuation, said: "There ap-

-Stlck to the party no matter what country preferring to humiliate France. b® ° doubt that public
they do. It will come out alright," was with the result of tying up for an In- I refer»,? J \ Fr?,l?c-e k unanimous with 
Se text of the Ward 2 meeting, but definite period the immense sums of^esfsof Tb*
the announcement of the executive re- money now held inactive in France. fie hour hfi afegU,ar?,ed'
presentatives from Ward 3 created a ..'The small powers," says the article. I ‘f
sensational feeling, which was not by a™ meddle between Germany doubt theP government T<0
W means without sympathy. Its «md France, and England can do no- ledg? that l^ whfife counter H-hZd' 
tenor was that the Whitney government Giing that would seem contrary either it, will fake 1 firm stanr/Turtncdfi1 
went so far as to give Liberals better or the letter of the Anglo cù.slon of this SlcaroVlnï a* thé
jobs than they had got under the old French agreement Russia has too much conference ’■ 1
government, and that numerous Grits 
hid been given Jobs, tenders and other 
things since the new government took 
the reins. *

Tom Gearing, president .of the meet
ing, went along nicely while delegates 
Were appointed- to the contention.
There .was a goodly array of local 
Conservatism surrounding the Jolly 
president, and most of them spoke.
The chairman was apparently sorry 
that some of them did.

After DT. Ryerson, had made a few 
neat remarks and had kept off the 
grass in a fairly circumspect manner,
Ms formidable opponent for the North 
Toronto nomination followed. /
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Preference to British Oftods Cas I 
Only Deal With the Surplui 
Amount Canada Has' to Buj 
From External Sources.

MAYOR VETOES CIS TEDDER
r

S'
£Bi

z v>V-•w London, Feb. 9.—The Canadian 
facturer*' memorial attracts WMespvem * jf 
attention here. The Times publish* 
to-day a two-column leader tjfpe article - 
also a strongly sympathetic editorial.
The Standard also emphasizes the me
morial In a special article and an edi
torial article.

The Times declares that the memorial

r manu -

7 establishment of Civic Plant Causes 

Trouble in Winnipeg—Council 

Will Investigate.

,'3

r^r /iii

mi Winnipeg. Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Wlnnl->V breed as it is on definite and caretullj 
peg city council Is having a stormy, co)lected evidence, I, one of the moo 
time of It over establishing its nuni- j in.portant documenta so fajr Issued »lnc< 
cl pal gas plant, the bylaw In favor < the fiscal corrttoversy begairt, and re

œrsr j:
situation with which Britain hae ti 
deal lti regard to Canada, and th< 
character of the arrangement Brltaii 
may reasonably expect if it could ac
cept Sir Wilfrid Lautier's offer as re 
iterated in hla Guelph speech In Goto 
ber, 1904, to make a treaty of commerce 
bored on mutual preference.

Summary ot Article.
ing Mayor Sharpe vetoed the action l'he article may be summarized1 at 
of the council, claiming it was rushed follows:
thru too fast. It is very generally held lit Canada

This afternoon another meeting of the i that the present tariff requires ><:iea.
council was held when aldermen pitch-. tlflq and carefu; adjustment mjfch ii
ed into each other hot and heavy. It what the Canadian government ha. 
was finally decided to send a commit- , taken in hand. This, of course I» a 
tee of city fathers to American cities matter entirely for Canadians io decide 
to examine various plants and find out | Firstly, as regards the preference 
what make and variety has proved Canadian manufacturer» apparently 
mots satisfactory. prefer that where necessary specific

rates should be adapted to the com*.
POLICY OF THE C P R Î productlon Of each article.ruuui VF inc V. r. n. ther than a uniform percentage of prs

— — V, ferencc.
Bslld Ahekd of Requirements— Second—The present Canadian free

Double Track Coast to Coast. im the view of the manufavturen
— ■ gives à very real substantial prefei'enoe

Montreal, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—The Do- thé product» of the United States
minion Steel Car Company has receiv- ,ln measure the United
Ccl«a T the Canad,an Va' «nsp^SyîLn^rCh^' /

eifle Railway Company for the con- In the construction of the free list wit 
struction of 600 steel cars to cost 1760,- Probably Increase the British advan- 
000. and to be completed during the ta*es ffom the preference without be 
summer. Juring any Canadian Interest

Bir William Van Horne, chairman Thirdly—Canadian free traders and
Canadian Pacific board of directors, on Protectionists alike realize that under a 
his return from Cuba to-day, question- system of free Importation or even of 
ed regarding C.P.R, new stock Issue ,."**■ ,*° lonS as It Subjects Canadian 
said: Industries to the full force of United

"It has always been the policy of the competition. Canada wouldl have
Canadian Pacific to build not only up to abandon her Ideal of national de- 
to the requirements,"but ahead of the which aims at the fullest
present needs of the population. That P0”101* development of every Industry 
will be the policy of the Canadian Pa-I t"anch of activity which ,
title In the future. conduces to the national well being.

"We build each year from 500 to -, ,or THaesaaloa.
1000 miles of new track. That amount ourthly—°» theee economic lines the
of new construction Is necessary. «mnutacturenf mlemoi-tol pe'ovldes a

"In one respect the Canadian Pa- ^or th* discussion of the
clflc 1» ahead of all the other trans- . MfSTe Ul®” 40 Petyfcent. of
continental lines of this continent. It *rnm n,» frla?1!!* -fWlremelt* come 
is the first in the field with the douole , , Th*»«
tracking. Home day there will be a ed ma1"fartur-
double track running from coaet to rr-ugh,^ Into'^^TLnM^th^

which are not now and are nol likely 
to be made In Canada must be Import • 
ed. and those which are made both In

(Ca.adla. A«oef.«.d Pres. Cable.) Awards fiJit^sacTnHda"^^^^ 

London, Feb. 9.—A prospectus has afford to import them free or ni.*- -- l«en issued by the Western Canada subject only to revenue dutles^nd sup 
^al7d Company, which has acquired a posing the preference was cxiLIded Tim 
half million acres of land from the C.P. advantage *> secured by the Imnortlé»
H. in the Kdrponton district at a price country would be entirely in RrilfuK 
of $2.080,000, less a rebate of 1124,800 for hands. As regard the re<»nd-< ia.« Z.u. 
rwyment In cash On July 9, by an dl«n .nanuficturera pro^éo T ° 
estimate, the land was worth 8850 for dlan tariff which would take L,, , , 
fifteen acres, according to the distance count the higher Canadian (net of lab ,r 

railway. Three hundred thou- capital, machinery, etc. No doubt 
8an<j «hares are offered at 25 shillings Dl
each and 50»0O0 held in reserve. *
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’ot the council it was decided to ac
cept the tender of the Crosaley Engine 
Company, Manchester, England, for 
$114,000, altho it was not the lowest 
tender.

There have ben ugly insinuations 
afloat about the tender and this mom-
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Bomb . Wrecks Restaurant 
“Reds” Attack Workmen

Wo j Lcextjv
•i*

/ *«s
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Ing. A wooden partition . was blown 
out and much furniture, glassware and, 
crockery was shattered.

The ruins were spattered with blood 
and pieces of flesh, the whole presenting 
a sickening sight. *

The restaurant had been for some time 
known as a resort of the lower order 
of workingmen and rough characters, 
who were believed to be In the pay of 
the pol e® and were accused, not only1 
or furnishing Information about rev’olu- 
î.'T'jartee. but also of sallying out at 
night and- conducting searches on their 
own account and beating students who 
were members of the opposite faction.

Shadows Before.
PiTninw Uiln? ** three workmen at the 

f?iL?ry yesterday, and tç>- 
rnght s episode, are believed to be but 
a Prelude to other acts of retaliation 
and revenge between the two factions.

\JFresh Outbreak of Hostilities at 
> St. Petersburg Has Deadly 

Consequence* — Woman At
tempts te Slay the Black Sea 
Fleet Admiral.

Guide (as things begin to go from under him) : Howlin’ coyotes ! Looks like the boss cheered too
soon.

A Straight Tip.
Aid. Geary made a pretty straight 

reference to hie belief that the gov
ernment was not doing the right thing 
by Its supporters in the matter of 
tenders and supplies.

This opened up the wrath place, ana 
j. Seymour Corley, ex-prestdent of 
Ward 8. did not evade any of the rough 
edges in thoroly announcing the dis
satisfaction felt In his ward associa- the Cabaret Schlueselberg-Chaussee, on 

Id, tlon regarding the pandering of the the bank of the Newsky River, above
1 !°demu.?riou. Sr'al £3 tbe «% ^ h»”* among-an

the Whitney government was doing assemblage of workmen. The Reds 
gfleat good for the province, but It then opened
Wouldn't remain in, power by the inmates of the cabaret, killing two and
fwtieT”;. anr^mihct:VinXdM piously wounding elghteen of which 

Those who had worked so latter one died while being takeij to the 
hospital. Military detachments which 
are constantly patrolling the turbulent 
Industrial suburbs hurried to the scene 
.Of the disturbance, reinforced by dra
goons and- police from the city, and 
tljrew a cordon around the whole dis
trict. Most of the revolutionists made 
off at the approach of the troops, but a 
few bolder spirits remained and offered 
a desultory resistance to tbe encircling 
soldiers. «

Wholesale arrests were made, which 
are still continuing up to a late hour 
to-night.

lEIClfiMDDIIIfifiE LOI THE POOR POLICYHOLDERSt, Petersburg, Feb. 9.—The war be
tween the fighting organization of the 
revolutionists and the so-called Black 
Hundreds assume^ a new phase to
night when a band of Reds surrounded

The Insurer Puts Up the Money. But the Other Fellow 
Gets the Dividends.

And Whole Educational System

Second Class, Says Dr. Watson r- .ITU# Innocent poUcyholder who in. snubbed at toe annual meetings

of Queen's. insurance companies Is becoming astonished at the extenfof his wealth and
V tb® magnitude of bis weakness, when, in reality, he ought to feel strong as

a family of Honsi
To help him to realize how great a millionaire he is am* how foolishly he 

bestows authority with his rash, the following table will be of some use It 
show» that In 1904 policyholder* in five Canadd&n companies received as their 
share of profits (for which they had paid), only $75,593, or little more than 
half as much ?s the shareholders in those Companies

i
M

of

fire on the panic-stricken

WOMAN ATTACKS ADMIRAL.
WESTERN CANADA LAND CO.

Sebastopol, Feb. 9. — yice-Admlral Tbere wa* a lar*e gathering of the 
Chouknin. commander of the Black R-aJ Alumnl °f Queen’s last night. Rev Dr.
X’auTc^hfm.n^htooffl^ ThT TT T?**’

try, who rushed to the admiral's assist- lmadft by pGntipal Gordon, Dr. Watson 
ance shot the woman dead. No state- and Prof- Adam Sliottt. Dr. Watson
St ^A^m"ra?T^uknIfn',,Vmjuryhe ** °f ph,,W°Pby a‘

" 1Jury' and his plain speaking upon the de- 
feet» of our educational system made 
his audience sit up.

He pronounced

patronage, 
long to put the party in power were, 
according to precedent, entitled to be 
placed in position to keep it in power 
without handing It to their opponents 
still In office to do what they liked 
and override those who were entitled to 
consideration against those who had 
opposed them at every turn for such a 
long time.

Playing No Party Favorites.
Mr. Corley did not depreciate tiie 

work of this government, but he did 
certainly criticize the lax manner. In 
which they were treating their own sup
porters. and petting those of their ene-

4 ■ I15 ftf

■t

;
22r 1.6£ I Is 3S $5 

£s s.1
..................f104628,177 13,043.178 $608,635 $68,218 $78 819

1,322 8,000
417 3,162

4,529 24,688
1,107 27,000

$149,865,026 $4,185,734 $937.146 $76,693 $142is69 
As was shown here yesterday, when a citizen takes out an Insurance 

policy, be has established, on the basis of bis health character and ability 
to meet obligations, a capital credit equivalent to the" amount of bis policy 
plus a share of profits bought and paid for with that proportion of his * 
mlums which Is In excess of the amount required for straight Insurance

The foregoing table is against the policyholder to this extent—that the 
one hundred and forty.nlnc millions of total Insurance is represented by 
only part of the premiums. About one-fifth of the premiums paid namely 
$937,000, Is not for Insurance at all, but for profits which he may or may 
not get, according to the pleasure of the gentlemen to whom he entrusts his 
money.

25
REBEL SOLDIERS ARRESTED.

II
,81. Petersburg. Feb. 9.- General Line- 

vltch reports that wholesale arrests 
of revolutionist* have been made at 
Obita in Trans-Balkalla. Among those 
arrested were 81 soldiers. Large quanti
ties of arms and explosives have been 
surrendered to the authorities. Gen. 
Llnevitch says order has been restored

Canada Life .. 
Dominion .. ,. 
Excelsior .. ..
Great West 
Imperial Life .. ..

i anthe average rural 
school as utterly Incompetent, being 
often in charge of some “111 educated 
girl who merely stay* at It long enough 
to get some money for her wedding 
outfit,"The city public schools were bet
ter, altho not Immune from criticism. 
Indeed he pronounced the entire edu
cational system a* second-class.

“What are the functions of a uni
versity? They are twofold; first lo

worse tie sal a. ne poinieu eui n*». ■ iiiiull ■ iiinibuii ii mill ni i , ,, teach things already known, and, se-
wme Grits were doing better under Bald ** Hav* Dr,w* Hundred Mil- cond. to ascertain and announce new
this government, th m they were inder ||1)| [00 1100 (MWICD I filMCD 1 "" Vrnm R"bber Trade- truth- Our Canadian universities maken=UMLtoo HUli rKluto LUfftK n, asits 5
Stated that no Conservative had been morning draws attention to the alleged 11 their students or graduates desire
liven a chance to apply for a position. - * revelations contained In a book on the to Pr°seoute any original research they

Ex-zwid. Cox arose In wraith and r Congo Free State m,hn.h«a o* 0=-..iar<> 00mPe,led to go to the universities
asked Mr. Corley is he had changed ,,0j_ fl..." raught Short 00 Risinff , P„,,d ** Par"* ot Bngland, Germany or the United
6k policy and turned Grit. Dl8 un65 vduonl onorl on nlsln6 an[l Brussels by the Belgian Professor States. We are forgetting the meaning

Still a Tory .But— Mâfkêt 2nd THoV MâV Cattier, Indicating that during the past °f the word education."
Mr. Corley Just as warmly replied ’ • decade King Leopold has drawn an Education could only be gathered

that he had not turned traitor and LqSC Millions. * amount estimated at 8100,000,000 from fr"m words—from literature. The
haver woittd. TOe wanted to see h the rubber trade In the Congo, Domaine j Greeks from seven to seventeen only
Very Toronto maintained and he he- j __________ Le La Couronne, all trace of which was learned reading, writing, music and
Heved in faith being kept with the , excluded from the published accounts elmple arithmetic; but they also prac-
honeat people who maintained It. Chicago, Feb. The packers are of the Congo administration. ttsed real physical culture and thoroly

•Ton are not going along In the right ; maW energetic effirts to depress the ™e newspaper in an editorial says; mastered the poems of Homer. A tech-
Mr to tin It, warned Mr. Cox, who . . A , ^ sin (MYkOOG ,-on* ^ 1 CB,n ^ verlfled that such an in- nlcal school was» not a university,
la an out and out Conservatlv •. hog market. A loss of $30,000.000 con , come wile drawn while it has been re- There was a vast difference between

Mr. Corley answered that while the fronts them, and It Is sure to double if presented that doubtful expedients were "training" and education"
Whitney government, is the best thing the prlcc hogs goes above 87. I euiployed In the Congo In order to avoid Too Mo eh Motertoll.m.

,,'i d-»«.........««jz.stress;„si.ass

atvamles than was necessary and he 0t hog* soared mid early m the .lay ; to it# depths." wt®h th. centuries and with envîrnn^
reiterated that politics as well as ,,roeeed thp M mark. ,hc highest in a ------------- -------------------- mente Manual ,«1010^ m ..é ^

W,« r*fTâarî; fnr Vû r,nn' lun* ,lme- lt lH *ald tbat aM ,hC blS EARL UREV» SON ENUAGBD. cities might be u»™tti to awaken the 
Unuance. He Inched also on the ten- pi^ are caught short in the rising — fa-u.tle, g»nd enYlven the in.ercSt nî

“CV.**.-»-*. ■eA'tas.'fgi; ti T S5SPLS.................... 7„Tïu'"2 STSS SdULS/it “ Ï.ISÆ.17J1V£SS'»SS5KS “r1,- rrThe fire dcpaitment was called out tho the’demand has Increased, the, »hlp-j ^ harl Grey, governor-general of Can- at° home bl'l^ht A m Jric^'und
_ ÎÏÏ*«rday aftenvxm to a dwelling at prk:P, have gone up steadily. I ada- SLVïïL'
■ îto Spadlna-avenue. What might have It is predicted that the packers will —----------------------------- - w.iJl

■ been a serious loss was averted by the millions. chop Cot Mixture. f^at^* and Canada as one. was ma-
J,»e of an Underwriters' Chemical Fire! ■ Most delicious tobacco sold In Can- ter*a**em- ,9ur .,e**coi? contained the

I Extinguisher which was In the house TH- parts BARBEB SHOP at 60 ada- wl11 not burn the tongue—abet-1 0n® W0I"2' bu,tJf' °ar ,UL'cess was
St the time. The extinguisher was put King East, noted for Hair Cutting and 1 trie!y pure—4 ounce tin. 50c: 8 ounce mea,ure<1 b^. .tbe ?Pe standard of
into use and kept the fire under con- j Besrd Trimming. After extensive al- tin 81. Kent prepaid in Canada A money- °n this continent the brains
trol until the arrival of the brigade. I terattone we have the finest up-to-dete Clubb A Rons. 49 King West ' of the community were addressed to the
Thl» makes the second fire, occurring! Bart,*r Shop In Toronto. --------- • problems of business. Our so called
“ this city, which was handled sue-1 r"’ Any Weather Hat. leaders—the professional men, the polt-
oaaafully by the Underwriters' Kxtln- 81,11 Forging Ahead. ». W.-T. Fair-weather & Co. are malt- ticiane, the ministers and the teachers
•Jhaher. For sale by K. L. Aitken.l The success of a Canadian product lug a final clearing of all the twe.»d “'were nol here, a* they were In 
*4 Bay-street. Is always of Interest -to true Canadian', and ca-mel'w hair hats tor men that were Europe, the most Intelligent men In

atsl all such will be glad to learn that 82.5V and *3 for $1.50 to-day. the community. Our drama and llt-
Jjjmber's Turkish Baths, 139 Yonge radnor water continues to steadily In-1 , ------ --------------------------- era*ore was intended to amuse the

Notlce chango In ladles' hours, crease in popularity. | If Not, Why Not t tired man of business, not to elevate
■ns o'clock n m on,y' from 9.3° a.m: Canadian* will also be glad to. know : Have you ân accident and sickness or Instruct the people. Hence public

that His Royal Highness tbe Frlncs| j ollcy 7 See Walter H. Blight, Con- spirit wa* fast declining, 
of Wales is usihg radnor water on hie federation LI be Building, Phone M. Politics as a Game,
tour through India. .ho 2770' 138 Dr. Beattie Nesbitt had referred to

you were taking soft / 7." p. --------------------------------- ' politics as "a game or diversion like
you were taking soft radnor spring and the distant Prorj v O.g.ode Cigar et» gambling or horse racing. He admired

the drinks I e“ ot _______________ Best value In Canada. Mild and mel hl* frankness, at any rate he was not
are not hard, that’s certain. Tltcy, o„Hwit r„n. ,owi 20 ln a box. 16c At tobacco shopd a hypocrite; but how about the com-

L"01 hard ,0 dr,nk and. they are no*, da MtiaHIo *' The beBt made’ Cana" or from A. Clubb A Rons, 49 King West muntiy whom by his oath he was
Ve op the system. They're the lient — . ■ . ■ --------------------- ----------- ' bound to .serve with fidelity?

.^TOUlant drink and the most harmless. Yonr watchman Do His Doty t PETERSON PIPES Small size, eOc Pri,lc|Pal Gordon of Queen’s pleaded
1 "r* f° know- what the drink Is?" , each. Alive Bollard, To: onto. for unity among all universities. They
’ .J,/’ The board of iinderwiitei* allow a --------- were engaged In a commdn work, and

It* Tona-Cola. Aak for It next Febat,e 011 buildings and contents ot TO-DAY IN TORONTO. the gain of one was the gain of all.
buildings using our system of night; ------— Letters of regret were read from HI*
watch signa s. I he Holmes Elec trio University lecture—"Tbe Arthurian Honor the Ueutenant-Governor, Rev. 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 5 Romances, by Henry Hchotteld. 3. Dr Kilpatrick. John A Conner f rJcrdan-street. Phone Main 678. ^ Mayor Cosuworth receives, idly tali. Wood imd others ^ ' B' R'

annual

5,663,575 165',305 33,061 
7,213,474 216.886 43 377
20,472,800 662.947 132 "689
16,089.000 697,419 119,"483

Contlnned on Page If.

Demolished Bolldlng.
_______ ______ ... The bomb, which was hurled' thru a
les. Be said that patronage committees window Into the main room of the res

had waited upon Mr. Whitney and taurant, exploded with a terrific noise 
had been promised with poor result. and demolished almost the entire build- at Chita. 
Personally he was not concerned, but 
It had created a disgust amongst tne 
workers In ward three.

Unless something Is done It will get 
, he- said. He pointed *>ut that 
Grits were

QUICKER TIME TO MU5K0KA
G. T. R. BUILDS BRANCH LINE

Totals

4

KING LEOPOLD. ACCUSED.
By Construction of Spur to 

Port Carling e Saving of Two 
Hours on Trip North WMI Be 
Effected.

pre. me c.f.k. go up west of the lakes 
and Intends to use Bala on the Mus- 
koka River for the terminal point for 
Ithelr steamers. The Jaknts Bay go 
further up the western shore and are 
preparing to use Barnsdale on Un 
Joseph as their distributing point.

Port.Carling Is situated at the June- 
tlon of Lake Muskoka and Lakh Iios- ' 
seau and practically controls the traf
fic ln either direction. It Is the In
tention of the G. T. R. to land pas
senger* at this point within -Dree 
hour* and a half after leaving Toronto. 
For this purpose the road between 
Toronto and Bracebrldge ha* been re
graded and some very substantial sav
ings effected.

Last year It took from 11 a. m. to 
5.30 p. m. to reqeh Port f'arlln* l y 
way of boat from Oravenhurst.

Another Innovation will be Haturday
whiîî0”.'1’1^ excur"l'>n* from Toronto, 
which It Is expected will render the 
season longer.

;v

Li The Grand Trunk Railway have un
dertaken a stqp by which they will 
seek to retain the traffic to the Mus
koka lakes of which the C. P. It. and 
James Bay threaten to relieve them. 
It Is in the construction of a branch 
line from Falkenburg to Port Carling, 
situated, in the best distributing point 
on the lakes.

They are purchasing the right of way 
over this territory, which Is only about 
ten miles, and The work will be rushed 
thru from this out so that the road 
will be ready for the midsummer traf
fic. By turning this trick the Gr ind 
Trunk have practically saved for them- 
selve* the valuable tourist traffic.

80 that, really, $149,000,000 Is the capital value of the premiums actually 
paid for Insurance, which is $3.748.589, or $937,000 less than the gross pre 
mlums paid.

The capital value of the gross premiums paid Is, under sound and econ 
omlcal management, $187,000,000. Therefore the capital value of the $937 000 
paid for profits Is over $37.000.000. That sum In 1904 brought back to ’the 
policyholders $75,593. Of course profits are not being paid to.day on the full 
amount of Income to.day, because with these companies you 
twenty years before you get any of the profits you have paid for.

But with a rapidly increasing premium Income the Canada Life payment 
of dividends to policyholders in 1904 was less than one-third of what It was 
In .1898; so that, whatever the actual result of a long working out of com 
plicated figures would be, the policyholder Is getting Infinitely less than hé 
ought to get.

Who Is the shareholder? What money does he put up and what does he 
get for It? A few years ago the Canada Life was doing an enormous busl. 
ness on a capital of $125,000 For the necessities of Insurance as distinct 
from profits for the manipulators of the policyholders’ cash, there 
need whatever to multiply the capital of the company by eight.

If things were managed as they ought to be, and tbe policyholder really 
controlled the company, he could have paid the shareholders Out. No sane 
man could be Induced to believe that companies receiving millions of dollars 
a year from the public need to have a capital, or. as the North American Life 
euphemistically calls It. à guarantee fund

Capitals of $1,000,0ô"o and guarantee funds of $60,000 are Intended for the 
benefit of shareholders, tpost of whom, as In the Canada Life, for instance 
never lifted a finger to establish the company and to guard lt during its 
Infancy,

J

have to whistle
al

n
i MIS* KELLER ILLt Tire Date Is Fixe*.

men are Interested. At Dlneon's hat 
headquarters, Yonge and Temperance- 

m.any nea ldca* arriving. 
Yesterday » comings Included ship
ments from Heath, Boreallno and Hill- 
gate. Rome newest silk hat Ideas "are 
also Just In." * re

to Wrentham, Mass.. Feb. 9. -The phy
sical and mental strain of Helen Kel
ler's course at Radcllffc College, 1 nd 
the subsequent work which the deaf, 
dumb and blind1 woman has been do
ling t<l aid those similarly afflicted 
have made her 111.

Her physician has ordered rest, and 
all work which Miss Keller had In hand 
and several engagements to appear at 
public meetings In aid of the blind have 
been given up.

was no
I ■1f'oeflnned on Pnsre 6.

(9 £

4 ffM-
FAm AMD COLDER.ltC9

But, as things stand, the shareholders of the five companies named 
above have put Into the business $1 876.000; and. in 1904 they received 
$1*2.569. for that capital outlay which carries no risk whatever Invested 
as It Is In the character, capacity and physical end#ranee of one of the 
hardiest nations In the world, the nfiïmey Is as safe as safe can be The 
policy should never be compelled to pay 8 per cent, for it.

If tbe shareholders put up $1.875,000 every year they would be putting 
up just about as much as the policyholder would have to pay for the same 
amount of profits. But. whereas they have only found that $1 875,00# once, and 
that when the company was not In need of It they receive" for It nearly as 
much as the policyholder receives for finding thafi sum of money every year 
of his life

Life Insurance 1ft. a moral and benevolent business, as one of the com. 
pany’s manuals so magnificently says. You need not haggle with the share, 
holders, the directors and the managers about the morality of it. Let them 
claim without dispute as much of that virtue as they like.

But even the foolish millionaire policyholder is not quite so generous 
as to bestow upon them the choice epithet "benevolent ’’ He must reserve 
tbat for his own sole possession The shareholder 1* the recipient of hi* 
benevolence and yet when he ventures to meet the shareholder In the com. 
fortably appointed office which his money has bought, he Is expected to con. 
duct himself with that quietude, modesty and reserve which should dlstln. 
gulsh all those who receive the crumbs which fall from the rich man’s table

in heaths Meteorological Office, Toronto. Fob. ft-
MASSON—At tbe 1 notation Hospital, oit , r'™ ' '"f "U>TO l»»t night

Feb. », Usai, Kdlth, beloved daughter of. ““ ““ring to-day moved rapidly up 
Karab and William Mnnaon. 80 Grange coeat, sod Is uow passing over the Marl- 

Toronto, aged 8 year* and » time Frovlnees, accompanied by snow sud
Funeral at 2.3» p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10, Qot"fe‘cofi*aeiTheï ‘gah'nrera^s'w-r*Has 

■to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. i kat.-hewan soft Miniu.fi *"
Detroit and Klesberlon papers pieuse Minimum and maximum temperatures : ■

STANTON—At hla late residence. «34 Bath- —‘"fi'lowt VUtfila^ 34*°"/ jambfi!.''"'?" ■
urst-strert. Friday evening Feb. 9th, su*l- 32; tMJglry Kdm^.t M
denly, Thomas Wanton. 35 years with ye'Appelle, * below ^6- Mlnnedmt re nil El 
Trees A Co., Wellington-street, native of low -zero; Port Arthur Zi lietow 2* Parev WF,merâ|mno'ÎM;; KnV'aUr'- ! 5T?; ^ ToroniTl" »!°O.t^ia?^

Funeral notire later. JO; Montreal. J---1H: One Inn* •»—l h* ntKKINNKR—On Feb. 9th. 190* at her late. John, 12—34; lUHfix uZtlï * ’ *'
residence, Balmy Beach Park. Ixiltle Mag- / ' Probabllltleadalen. beloved wife of Lew Mkinner, In Zlnw„„
her 31«t year, late of Cassell-Hcsse, lier- , * f Imkss, Georgias Fay, OU 
many. tavya Valley and Upper #t. Lawrrmeo

English and German papers please copy. —Fresh westerly and northerly
winds; fair and colder. Sunday 

The F. W Mathews Co..Undertakers Sne and decidedly cold.
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Lucky Strike Sliced f*et Tobacco.
The genuine Lucky Strike Tobacco»1 ^wvvwkvvvvvvvvvvvvvvy» 

15c per tin. A, Clubb &^Sons, 49 Kin^ ? thb sUMDiAlf
WWt 5 WORIJD.

We have received 
from a number M fl 
World readers, objeoti 

.the present ot-pa 
The Sunday WorbL^TM 
fer the me 
fortnight « 
of The Wo 
urwted—e* 
sextuple pn 
will, wq ho| 
to both reader end 
tlaor

Iff
;i

S^se^Pro^ThS^d0,^
Travelers’ Cheques.

This new cigar Is having a great run. J denominations $10, $20. $50 and si no 
Five Inches long, made by hand from ,th eau|vaiPnt. ,npterrr 1?» rrt. „„ ae.
in box $1. Sent prepaid in Canada, ***• Accepted by principal hoteis, 
A. Clubb A Son.. 49 King West. OVER

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered We/ltoeton Uo!£?any' Yon*e and 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St ’v®[1*nfttonstreet, Toronto.
Toronto. David Hoekine, F. C. A., write for full particulars.
W. J. Westervelt; C. A.

Clubb’* Panotella*.i » 1Labor Temple shareholders 
meeting. 8.

Association Hall—Pop eon ce it, 8 
Mnosey Hall -Ben Greet s players in 

"Merchant of Venice." 2.15; “Jnllua 
Caesar." K,

Princess—"The College Widow ” 2. 8. 
Grand—"Tom, IHek and Harry," 2 8. 
Shea's -Vaudeville, 2, 8.
Majestic—"For His Brother’s Crime,"

_ Oscar Hudson A Co. Chartered Ao-
Mr. F. w. HIM has severed Iris eon- countanta, 6 King West. M, 4786
*rtlon with Fox & Floss, brokers and

e*ate agents, to open an estate L""d®b «•«•■rante, and Accident. 
•™«e of hi* own. He will be tern- »delHy an/1 guarantee bond* Irene 1 
rJArily at the office of Richard Rim..- tinsecure every position of trust. OU1- 

«orner Adelaide and Church streets. ft*t Sjarawtee company m Canada. Can- 
^ wtil lie pleased to see his ada Life Building. Phone Main 1642-

Like the Spring Robin—Here Early.
J. W. T. Falrweather & Co., 84 Yong.-- 

stieet. are opening up to-day advance 
‘ shipmends of the rouman»’ New York 

Derbies—$5.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAI.*.
moneys

Feb. »
1/ucsnla................. New York .
1-a Savoie..............New York .
Csronts.......... ....New York .
Philadelphia.. ..New York
Calédonien........ .Boston ..
Hylvanln.............Boston ..
I*ike Manitoba..fit. John . 
CambriaLondon ...
Campania...........(Jueenstown
Hla von la........... . .Uverpool -,
Prlneess Irene. .Naplea .... 
Hibernian.......... Portland ..

At From
... Liverpool 
...... "Havre
....... Genoa
Southampton 

Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
... Liverpool
........ Boston
.. New York 
.. New York 
,, New York 
... Glasgow

and clients. . 6I h,jfitiu£d.2, 8. Cell orW.Harper, Custom» Broker,6 Melinda

In York Springe Waters and Bever
ages purity Is the main question.

Slur — Marcotte Burlesque™. 2, 8.
he

Let ur - some York p iga Club 
* a f"1 » change. It is good. York Spring?i? No^hrn^lS ▲LIVE B

fcsr,:*MdtalCo Z>DC*’ s11 kind*’ Tb*Canada
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DIKING CAR CONDUCTORSPROPERTIES COR SALE.|«erB«nai MR «AIR.
». W. Rleck * to.'» UK.North Tor oh I o Laed ©•-«• Met. -------WANTED

—GLADHTONB AV„ HGL- 
lil brick, el* good room* 

side entrsnre, owner 
Sleek ft Co., 26 To

0 "L.T.-ViS JSTtSSS. $2150
uesr ïonge etreet; price, fiMW._________ fraying*?!*/*1ARENA PROJECT OUTLINEDy v-. >

' ■ '

Applications should be addressed to 
Superintendent Sleeping, Dining 
and Parlor Car Service, Csnadian 
Pacific Railway, Montreal. • $

»
T WO AC EKE, NO BUILD IN OS. ON 
* Davlevllle-evenue; price, $ISOO.

C IVE AUKEH, WITH HOUSE, BARN 
r end shed, good gerden lend; price, 
»2<wo, «am down.

ronio-elrnct.

KllAL AT Till» KHI- 
nre In Perkdalc, good$3(XX) * $Committee Appointed to Look Into It 

—Grants Made and Officers 

Elected.

reine*. I
FiveCSQKSWV —NEW BRICK DWBI.b 

C 1VK ACHBH. DEER PARK, FOUR- WR fiJ logon Hhaw street, nine 
r teen ro.im.sl dwelling, ult-e grounds, rnpme. ell modern improvement*, 
aliundeuec of fruit; price, $30,006.

C IVB ACKBH, HOOD OARDBN LAND,
• brick house, ïonge-etreet; price,
$4600.________ ___________________ ______ _
A3 IX AIRES. NEAR HUNT CLUB. " BBHT VALCB^FFBItKlI
o north of Klngeloo-roed. good bouse. c’T-M 7 In Honlh Perkdele, delneh 
hern, poultry house, ahundenre of fruit, ed hrlck, cjceHent condition, rooms ell well
fire minute*' walk from car; prlqc. |280<; lighted: $10t)t» ceeh. Black A Co. r. .. ----------------------------------------

M muj *4HfHijflptwarasK
I brick cottage, orchard, anltible for «mut». If*' lot, beVgeln. ------- ——I---------------- ' \ ' |H

poultry; price, $4000; would sell «re acres , .................... ........ —------------- A DKNTK WE ARK PAY|No I,ARC.and house for *3000. * til K KXV"\ —BRUNSWICK AVB.. DK- A est commissions of any compav 6s-
. ... I ***• i H w t8(‘h#*d realAetue. Imrilwoofl lug un honour ftuxltic»»*; we fli»nt!f*rture 

CS ÏXTKRN AllREH. YONGR WT:. DAVI&-; flnJ*b. 1,1 other Improrement». «pfeodltl the highest gride of flavoring powder# 1Z . 
O ville; price, *30,000. j relue. r?n from flv#.
—--------------------’. --------------- ;------------------ ---------------------------—___________ ______ j dollar» a day. Apply to us for particular».
C3 INTERN ACRE». EGLINTON AVB,. ! <61 St/MY -DLADSTONK AI K., 1001 I'viintu Maniifnetiirln» Co.. ILtn.llton, Out 
» house and barn; $4000. Try1;?.1,/1* f“‘ <'h°‘'V tal1"-1 AymT-------Bv' A MA VCFACTTAItg

TWp^VS..tr^B^w b?u^rte|$5800^HOWLAND AVB, FOnj gggj T *
aul table for poultry or small dairy farm, j ^taMni: I "w Tht-***«

-T- WENTY FOT'R ACRES. BtiLrNTON- "t"*n rl'lmhln*. wall finished. World.

mod^^^r^r^w,ih S7ÔÔO
m HIRTY ACRES, NEAR UPPER ÇAN- JJ*''*J' JJ*,,ta®**t Improvement a, built tin io-« rf<>t'________________ ___'
1 ada College, large dwelling, nice ?««r architect, aupervlalon. good lot. ---- ------
grounds, orchard, alao smaller house and 
barn: price. $23,000. /

RBI.r WANTED,

T7I ARN JUHT DOUBLE TOUR p»T 
ÆÜJ sent salary and be In direct line f» 
promotion by qualifying for a prattlo* Z 
IcUgraplier with one of the I'muldliti 
way*. Our handsomely lllunrat .« -Ill 
telegraph Imok tell» how. It il« yonra fi 
the asking. Address B W. n.imsrs. 
pal, Oominlou Hehool nf Tclngrunhr css 
III .'Iroadlng, 0 Adcla.de Bust, Toronto. ”

IKflU/Vl —JAMESON AV„ SPI.KN- 
/I y did mine In a solid hrlck 

residence, south of King-street good In
vestment.V The fourth annual Canadian Clyde*- 

dale and Shire Horse Show was con
cluded last night with the holding of 
the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Horae Breeder»" Association. The mee,- 
Ing was rather lively In dlsiuealon at 
limes, and full of Interest thruout. Some 
valuable suggestions were broached, re
sulting In action being taken to further 
the Interests of the association. One 
of these was the erection of an arena 
to show horses and live stock, and In 
which to hold other great conventions. 
The financial scheme wan outlined by 
Mr. Pepper estimating the expenditure 
and revenue and showing that 10 per 
cent, earnings on the. outlay of from!" 
$290,000 to $250,000 could be realized. A| 
committee was appointed to look Into 
the matter.

Grants were made to various hors ' 
societies, .to Toronto Open Air Horn) 
Parade $200, to sWlng Show $1750. to! 
Stallion Show $1000. The diiecltra were 
empowered, however, to Increase the 
grants If they deemed necessary.

Selection off OSIcers.
The following gentlemen representing 

the societies named form the director» I 
of the association; Hackney Horse Ko- 
<lety1. Thos. Graham. E. C. H, Tisdale; 
Clydesdale Horse Breeders, Wm. Smith, 
■lohn Bright; Harnees, Hunter and Sad
dle Horse Society. J. J. Dixon. Aid, 
Sheppard; Trotting and Pacing Horse 
Agroclatlon. Aid. McBride. Geo. Pepper; 
Shire Horse. J. M. Gardhouse. W. E. 
Wellington; Canadian Pony Society, W.
J. Stark. Dr. J. O. Orr; Thorobred 
Horse Annotation, Dr. A. Smith. Wm., 
Hendrle. Jr.; Open Air Horse Parade! 
Association, Noel Marshall, Jess Apple- 
gath.

The committee to deal with the gues- 
.tlon of erecting an arena Is composed 
of Dr. A. Smith. Noel Marshall. J J. 
Dixon, Col. McGlllivray. O. Pepper. Al I. 
Sheppard, Aid. McBride, Arthur JoTTn- 
ston. Wjti. Smith. Peter Christie, Dr. W.
A. Young.

The other officers elected were : Hon
orary president. Dr. A. Smith; presi
dent. Thos. Graham; 'first vice-presi
dent. Aid. O. Sheppard; second vice- 
president. Wm. Hendrle, Jr.; audit, rs.
W. J. Stark and Geo. Pepper ; secretary 
tieasurer. H. Wade: delegates to ad
visory board for heavy horses, John i 
Bright- M. Gardhouse; and light horses. | 
Thos. Grahkm and Geo. Pepper.

The balance on hand this year watt 
$5530.

New

Many of our 
Customers 
Will be Pleased 
To Know

Kate,

AMUSEMENTS. FOR SALE/ The»

SHEA’S THEATRE First 
ell). * 
to. 1, 2WEtK or 

FEB. 12
EVENING 
25c « 50c

MATINEE 
Dally 25c Set of second hand 

rubber blankets for 
Web Press.

v.
ViTHE SEASON'S SENSATION,

The Globe of Death, sss
min»).1 ? Pre«e»t*<l by Wleard Sc Irene Ston*.

That we have placed in stock 
quite a number of our new 
>prln# lines. The Boys’ 
Department is very complete, 
and the new Spring S 
simply dejightful,and will add 
many new Boy friends to our 
growing business in this de
partment The price range 
has been so carefully adjusted 
that every on • will be 
pleased.

»»

ApplyMRU. AS X IK A .fKSft'IR Y RAM AKA, 
In »on« and «tory 

IM 1,1,0* BROS.,
The Hour: Treatment# 
f’ANAHAM fllRTBR*, 

Sennstlonal Acrobate.

ran.
i Thl

R. COWAN
» MART OYVU'V, BOY WaKTBO AFwo„s.,,$. sa, Dep,"m,"t-'s to 2. 2*7500- ROHBDAI.E. SOLID

------------------ . brick, dstacbed, ten room-
OIXTY ACRES. YONOE NT.. NOUTtl ™ r‘*'!j0,ncs splendMIy «Itiwlml. with laran 
R of York Mills, twn dwelling», eommodl- ' Ba,elt « < 0-. Toronto-streef, 
en* enthnlldln*»; ' prlee, 125,000.

Time 1uits are
Presereem “World” gnard‘i

ioaoaio.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE,

P OR PARTICITLABK OF ABOVE AP-j b^flnrS’TTr.uill W Appl^I'rliH'J^DrâF^^

* -ply North Toronto lAnd Company, ^ lny** ProP^tfi caab differenee paid. m Wrat KlngP ' ‘ " Dr”«
Limited, 13 Yonge-atreet Arcade. *'

frank & Jan Latona Neis;.In Music and C'nmcdy.A Pianos to Rent ' HaiYARIK RKMIMOTOIf* 
And Her Picks. 

81»1M»RI,L BRO*. A MACK, 
Pnn In a Cafe.

THE KINETOOR.4PH, 
All *ew Picture».

from t#*n to ghtccn 
j truste suitable for doctors.

J75,(X)O^TMe^..........
\ï&t"’%ï'$iïZ£lZ5rle- *■w

Distinct 
Proposition 

To You

tboiiKsnd dollars.■ .( John A. Cake’s Mat. ARTICLES WAITED. ^
^ J.AHOLINB ENf!INE-\yAN4ED_4 TO-»

full parfl<i»J«ra to A. H. Mars!
fleld-avenuc. ~

WSatisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms eaey.

Y« Olde Firme gf

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Ktof M. W., Tarsal.

OHN N. LAKE'S LIST. EASIEST 
possible terms and lowest possibleJ« CONE ON IN.” priera:

DVNDAH, STORE AND DWBL- . 
Hog, of nine rooms; possession ss!46 ,1'SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION,

OAK HALL arranged. ARTit,turns for sals. j

QFÇOND HAND BK.TCt.KS. 200 fl» 
p<raboose from. Bicycle Mnassa. W 
Tofire-etreet.

TOM RYAN and MARY RICHFIELD
9$ WITHROW AVE.. SEMI-OBTÀOH- 

ed, solid brlek, 4 rooms, ground 
floor, Pease fttmaee, laundry tuba and new- 
open plumbing and deeoratlona; thousand 
dollars below setnal vaine.

FIRS'
Carina.

8I6CO 
Goo hi.

In “Mn* llngerty's Reception," fTo save money le an 
object with almost 
every man.

CLOTHIERS PRINCESS I MATINEE 
TO-DAY 

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS-
£

THIRight opp. the Chirr.es. King St. Bag. 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

U$ OR SALE-A SECOND-HAND 
C of blanket», cylinder printing 
Apply foreman World press room bi 
7 anil V A.m.

Ft

598SAMUEL' MAY&Ca
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

™““fflfabli5hed
r 'Forty ffarm

rnmimm •SiFUfof, Qlaloÿue
*102*» 104,

|> Adelaide St.,Wa

T0R0NT0V

“f”t

Corner o 
BIXT

HTÎRON, PRESSED BRICK 
terra colt* front. 12 rooms, 

four on ground floor, all conveniences.
T COLLEGE WIDOWYou cannot place your savings to 

better advantage than by securing 
an Accumulation Endowment Poli
cy in the Confederation Life.

H
•J7I OR SAI.p MORGAN CLAMP FBNCf 
V find supplies. 0. Stevenson, agent, * 

King-street East. Toronto.

B PROPERTY WANTED. MVBY GBOBGB ADD. KTALUABLE FACTORY. SO X 120. KN-
s roimbîr ro^'mthSulunra^nlî ïtôlit VNT ANTED—A DESIRABLE DETACH- 
iere wrni twoTrontstra^nd eonveTOentT! v' <"rt' ,,n roomed resldeu.e Annex <11*- 
two'ratlw.M m D^rAra. | i? Toron*?Ærat*"* " ,<,,ck * Oo"

Hurrah.

NOW OPENSEAT
SALE EDUCATION Ale New 

miles, i 
Hymen 
Rankin 
Mildred

WILTON LACKAYETO HAMILTON AUDIENCE JW KNNK/DY SHORTHAND gCROOL-ir
work we will ser!d you a ra’iuâbîe'boek’m 
short hand subject*. It gives many particu
lar* about our school, v Adelaide. , ]

Every man desire* to 
furnleh some protec
tion to bis family in 
case of hie death.

"DAY-STREET. VACANT LOT, NEAR 
P Front ; light rsn be had side and rear; 
money advanced on building.

A DETACHED AND SEMI-DETACHED 
ix. dwelling In Parkdale to rent or sell, 
John N. Ijike. 114 West Klng-street. 4»

R, KlAeey A Co.'s List.
ÎN WILLIAM A BRADY'S PRODUCTIONS 

Mob.', Tut»., Thuis., 
and Sat. Evgs.

■ And a grand revival of

TRILBY

Ha
THE PIT —NKW SOLID BRICK, <1 

OA AA/iJ rooms and tmfb. all moil- 
ctn convenience», convenient to Bloor and 
Dovercourt cars.

Helge

Gore Lodge, A. 0. U. W., Holds at 
Home and Ball in Honor of 26th 

Anniversary.

< NEW L1SKEARD
THE CITY OF THE NORTH!

Kshlblflon Ended. * LOST. New At 
Gould . 
Oliver 1 
Krandei 
Poorlom

'
The Clydesdale and Shire horse «how 

was concluded yesterday. Many • xhl- 
blts of some of the finest

T Orr—FOX TERRIER DUG. BLACK 
SJ snd tan besd, body more blsek this 

*•'» reward. * Leader-lane. Phots
You can furnish this protection im
mediately, and at a moderate out
lay, by means of an Accumulation 
Endowment Policy in the Confed
eration Life.

n OR SALE—VALUABLE PROPERTY, r Hamilton aale stablea, large stables, 
pavilion and speedway. Early possession 
and a fortune fn thle to a good horseman. 
Bow.rman A Co.. Hamilton, Canada.

$3600 and bat B*wTt?'afl H2K 
up-to-date convenience* : lot 30 x 132: west
ern part' of city, nice locality, good street

sp cimens of 
the two Breed* werfi made» ITha 
u ward* are given below f„r Thursday 
and Friday:

Clydesdale stallions, foa.»d “’02—l. 
Mascot, owner Smith and Richardson,

GRAND MBSJJC Thl
Goldie 
Girard . 
lamg Bt 
Ganse . 
Gray D

Weaver A Son, sole agents for the Wm. 
Murray property, are Instructed to sell 150 
building lots in choice positions. Including 
several having frontage on the Wahbe 
R<vor, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 386, New I.lskaard, Ont.

—WILL BUY 3 SOLID 
tPUUvU brick bouses. « rooms and 
hath each, all modern conveniences, a good 
Investment, will rent for $80 per month. It. 
Kidney A Co., 43 Victoria-etreet.

HOTELS.I wMatinee 
at 'Ll ftHamlHoo, Feb. 9.—Prof. J. C. McLen

nan of'Toronto University delivered an; Col umbu*. Ont-; 2. Recruit, Graham 
large audience in the1 and Renfrew, Bedford Park. Ont., ?,

. . . , éU, Prince Cairnbrogle, Smith and Rlch;ird-
bourd of trade this evening on the Pearl Flnder. j H. Hasard. MIII-
trlc system. J. W. Lamoreaux, presl brook. Ont.; 5. Mlnmore. Jas. Hender

son. Belton. Ont: 8. Diamond. R. Ness 
and Son. Hamlch. Que: 7. Glenllnet,
Smith and Richardson ; 3. Chipper

ters of the city, died suddenly this even chief, Dulgety Bros.. Glencoe. Onr.
Ing In the City Hospital. He had been Cadanlad bred Clydesdale nnd Shire 
in the institution eince Jan. 3«>. As far «talion», foaled Çreviou* to U

1904—1. Ernklne Lynedoch. John VI- 
1 pond, Brooklln. Ont.; 2. Gold-n Ccn- 

Uore Lodge. A.O.L".W., held an at queror A. Doh'rty. Kllram-'he. Ont,; 
home and ball at the Waldorf y.itel 3. Admiral. R. L. Graham. SchomlxTg, 
tonight In honor of it» twenty-sixth Ont.: 4. Prince Patrician. D and O. Sor- 
anulveraary. Over 300 members at- to" Guelph; 5. Alexander McQueen, Jno. 
tended. w. Cowle. Markham. Ont.: 6- Duke of

Last evening. Mis* Margaret J. York. R. Ness and Son. Howlck. Qutbs 
Smith, daughter of Chief smltn, 38 17. Canadian Lynedoch, Robert Orme- 
Soutlx Wgntworth-street, was married rad. Brown's 1 "orners, Ont. : 
to Wm. A. tiurerus, lumber merchant, i Shire stallions, foaled In 1003 —t. Xate- 
Ureensville. 1 by King. J. M. Oard-heuse. Weston,

Jas. Yaldon and W. Sutton were each Ont.; 3, FalstaR; 3. J. B. Ho,pate, Wis- 
ttned $10 thl* morning lor creating a ton. -
disturbance at the home of Patrick Canadian bred Clyl'sdale or ."'li.ro 
Murphy, North Macnab-*trect. mare*, foaled prevlo t* !.. Jan. I. UK."—

Alfped Barber, a doctor, and J. F I, Barone**. Smith f.nl Rcdiordaon; 2,
Campbell, a lawyer, were charged thl* Heather Er*kine, J. \V Cmvie. Mark/ 
morning In the police court as vags. ham : 3, l.ady Union Bank. J'h Huh-,
't hey were allowed to go with a warn- ardeop. St. Paul"*, Ont . June. A I- | 
ing. | tred Manon. 3,’ Amoroux, Ont

Shire mares, foaled on <>r Hiih-ecuent1 Jalzeh Yerhow I* a Persian, who »r-

U 1GH CLASS RESIDENTIAL IZITS 
JTX for asle. Sp*dln«-rosd. on the hill, 
electric rare 7 minutes. Apply A. W. Aus
tin, 140. Confederation Life Building. PUSS:FOR HIS 

BROTHER’S 
CRIME

£ TOM, DICK 
and HARRY

NEXT WEEK
CharleyGrapowIn 
It’s Up te You 
John Henry

Galaddress before a
You accomplish both objects. 
You Save MONEY and 
PROTECT your family.

Four* I 
Bossmot 
Attila . 
Ilarry l 
<'ornerai 
Sailor B

Annlvrh 
B#1I lit* 
(‘oriwat
l»nlw n

$2700 FOR BIGHT - ROOMED 
house. Thomas Edwards' Lief.Hpadltia - avenue, 

near Bald win-street. Box 51, World.
I TTKWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUIsa, Hi?^„LT<?'»,r*f ^NEXT WEEKdeiu of the board. w«« in the chair- 

Austin Needham, one of the charac- * “Young Bullole” 
King of the 
V-. Wild West

rnHOMAS EDWARDS. ESTATE BBO 
X ker, 88 Vli-torls-streetDRY CLEANING —112 OBBBARD ST. EAST. 

Apply 202 Jarvls-strect.$6500A distinct proposition will be sub
mitted to,y eu if you write, giving 
your age next birthday.

WRITS TO THB

T AKBV1EW HOTEL - WINCH 
AJ and PsTUament-streets - Hi 

Frtucslsa. Ron
Opera Cloaks, Bail and Party Dresse», 

Blouses alao Slippers and Gloves 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

S10CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.,
108 KINO STREET. WEST

Work dose on the shortest posribk notice.
Phone sad order will be I We ply express one war 

called for. ! on goods from «distance

—BALDWIN ST.. COSY
- ______ - . cottage, In excellent

dll Ion; lot twenty-six feet.
I

plan;, cuisina 
prleter.

cou-
FARNS FOR SALEas known he had no relative» or fi Unde. If or

$1450 -3"
water, etc., north Queen.

T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 TONOB-ST1 
-IJ Tougaatreet cars. Bate, $1J$.

U HERBOÜRNE HO08E-UP-TO-E 
£j. service. Dense np. Pnrllsmesl 
Reft Line ear». J, A. Devanyy.
T ROQUOIfl HOTEL. TORONTO, CAd tok..fr,,^",.,:».t|red
ro,«Ue/^Ra’t«r$* SSflYu» p^'d^.

TX OTEL DEL MONTH. FBW 
XX Springs, Ont . under new bin» t 
ment: renovated throughout; mineral hefts . 
open winter end axmmer. J. W. H|r* ‘ 
Sons, late of Elliott Bouse, proprietors.

•5m.

Deep soil grain an dgraaa farms sear big elevator 
at Yorkton, Rokeby. Saltcoats and Orcadla, flas
ks tchewan, oa crop payment terms. Call or writs 
now to James Armatroag, 4 Rtchaseed Street 
Beat, Toroato.

fVoiipl 
entry I 

Sltlh 
Oro .Vlvi 
Taplola 
The D01 
Mary' W 
Economl 
Colin «< 
Small T 

Sbvenl 
Ing.;
Bed R11I 
Fonsolur 
llussah 
Thistle 

Wealh

CONFEDERATION $l«QO r-DKTACHED. NEW. SEV- 
en rooms and bath, fur

nace, beat up-to-date plumbing.
WEST FIND, T^HY 
home, six room* and hath.

-
FARMS FOR SALS.

$1900-Hwrler * Uwsaa's liai,

T«E MENDELSSOHN CHOIR -rrURLKY A LAWSON WANT QUICK 
TJL buyers for several farms. HpCi-lala, 
large, medium and email.

! ASSOCIATION. 
HBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

tifcO 1 Art —bast END. DETACHED,* 
1 N A / brick foundation, seven 

rooms, furnace and all conveniences, run-
___ _______ crete cellar, barn, everything In flrat-class

■xrOUR OWN SMALL FARM. WHICH 1 shape.
A was all right, but now yoor boy* are ..

grown up. your live stock, imnlement» and, s Ck/vv —ALBANY AVB.. FOUR 
machinery hare Increased »o much, that, R/M N F1.T dwellings now rented at 
room land raii*t be hsd; we. ran tako your ' |4g monthly, blf lnvwtm«nt.
«mall farm and glv* you thrw* buudred -------------- —— ------ ------- •
acres choice land In good locality, dose to q,»oryx —DELAWARE AND HEI’- 
good market, convenient to Toronto. '"»!®OOUW bourne new. solid hHck 
price, easy terms, yoor opportunity, act extra well built, cross halls, hot water hem' 
promptly. , Ing. hardwpod finish, side entrance, imme

■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■■■ ■ ..................... —— I dlate ponwunlon.

OF TORONTO

A- S- VOGT. Conductor
itin «Mociation with iheIMMIGRAVI* C'GXSI MPTIV K

FROM HOSPITAL TO JAIL
AT OTEL GLADSTONE 
11 west, opposite O. T. 
stations: electric cars pass 
Smith, proprietor.

W, J. Davidson, proprietor
f2.1BSON HOUSE." TORONTO QUÜ5 
VT. and George-streets. flrrt-clsss mitMA , 
newly furnished moms (with balhsi, par- 
lora, etc.: dollar «Oy and |wp delfars a 
day. Phone Main S3S1.

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA 1,0» A 
Golden 
Sheriff 
Gondolm 
Needful 
Rclador 
Bill Cur 
Katie. I 

Tanrlhls 
Kccoiu 

The lint 
Iaiclau 
Miss Be 

Third 
Marshal 
W. II. 1 
Emha rr, 

Wnrkmn 
Konril 

Ray Em 
Hoot M. 
Horace I 

■ Holton 
Handma 
l-fldy A 

A llorlon 
Killer . 

Fifth

Dr. Marsh, F. R. A- 8.. succeeded
In taking ten photograph* of. the inoon to Jan. 1. 1903—1. Und jr^y Tonflr'da I rived In thl* country five month* ago,
lilt* morning during the time of the III, J. B. Hogate. Weston. Ont.: 2." landing In Montreal.

Parksidc Hcroulc. Charles F. Maw. He I* a victim of ebnaumpUon, A.teri p o U R 
xy. <5. Thethcwcy and other capital- Omagh, out.; 3, Humber VtoH, J. B. j being in a hospital there for two mon 111 - 

l*t* hitercHtcd In the Cobalt district , Hogate. j ho wa* dumped Into Toronto. He went
arc arranging to buy the Hocffn ;r Pc- Heavy draught gelding*, throe year* | to the General Hospital, an<j when It.
fining Company's building to refine ore old and over, aired by either a regie- ' was found that he wws suffering Horn
from the district. ! lered Clydesdale or Shire stallion—1, tuberculosis he wu* sent away and .wh* !

Charles H. Glascott. formerly em- Hobble Burns. Alex. D-ohert»'. Files- taken Into the Home for Incurable*. ' 
ployed a* a clerk In Jno. Mills -and mere. Ont.: 2, Charlie. Domli'otl Trans- From there he was put on the street.,
Son's store, died this morning. port Company. Toronto; i:. Prince ami wa* arrested yesterday a* a vak jStgj

Charles E. Bates ha* been appointed Arthur. Dominion Trans,o i.rt Cm puny; , rant. He will probably be treated in ’ *
lo fill hi* father's piner as messenger 4. Grey Prince, J. W. Cowic. the Jail,
of the Bank of Hamilton. 1 Hf-avy dralight team* in haine**, ;

II. P. Pa ruons, accountant In the lo- geldings or marcs, sired by registered, I.I’.B.S. Meet,
cal hrain-h of the Bank of Commîrce, IClydesdme or Shire anitntls -L I Ily There wa* a large attendance of mem-
ha* been promoted to the post of man- Charming and Mis* «'harming. D Ptid | bers at the monthly meeting of the
"gcr nf the St. Catharlne-street branch, 0. Sorby; 2, Bush Maggie and T.a ly , iM*h Protestant Benevolent Society
Montreal. Brown. John A Bo ig and Son, Raven- - ]f)Ht night in the Yonge-slreet Arcade.

.".hofi. Ont. The pre»ldenl, T. A. Lytle, occupied the
A committee of the county council Clydesdale stallions foaled In 1903- 1, ehalr. The sum of $139,40 wa* ex pen 1-

Ihis morning notified the Hell Tele- Celtic Laird. Graham and Renfrew:2, ; e,) |a.t month In giving fuel, groceries. In Shakespeare In the Kllaabethan manner.
■ ffl'one and «the Gr at Northwestern j MoniTleffe Baronet, Clias. Bennett, etc., to the poor. The animal church Elnsl performance Price* I SO. 1.40,75,50.2*
7'elegraph ‘VjtnpHnles Ihat'un'cs, they ttusnelton. Ont.: 3. Baron Richardson service of the aocletv will be held In 
removed the «pole* on East King :.nd Smith and Richardson; 4. Lord puni- e.Kikc*' Church on Sunday. March IK
East Barton-streets, outside the city ham. John A. Boag; 5. Blacon Prince, Thr wrmr)n will he preached by Rev.
limits the council would have . the Smith and Richardson: 8. Emulai or, ;>r Aiken,
poles ( hopiied down The county I J. A. Boag ami Son; 7, Peerless Pride, )u ld on Mondai'.
,athers want to gradedhe roadways and ' O. Sorby. Guelph. Out : »• B*ni h ’“V Queen1* Hotel. À hearty vote of thanks
aUchfesUin both sides. | Murcellus- T. H. Hansard. Mlllbroow | xva# tendered to Deputy Chief stua t

P. C.| Bra mum 1* charged with créât- Shire stallion*, foaled in 1904 (only a|l(1 thp Toronto police force for the| •
Ing a disturbance in an east end hotel one horse entered)—I. Whitman Prince, ! Ilb„.a, contribution of $71 to the Christ
while In uniform. It is alleged 'hat Thoe I Wing. WlncJi ester. Out1.. I, mas distribution fund. Win. Doiighis
while under the influence of liquor 1 Clydesdale mares, foaled previous to , flfcllvered fl|| interesting addrese ep-tltl 
he tried to show how many men he Jan. 1. 1*03—Baron * Lily. C. B. Ben-( e,i "Irish Wit and Humer " 
could arrest, and that he userl hi* fca- nett. Kusselton, Ont.; Chiming Bell, ;
ton ori several men. ! C. B Bennett: 3. Miss Todd. A. G. We should be careful ,.hmn

The doctors report an epidemic of Gormlcy. Un'iotivllle. Out.: 4. Madge of thing* as they come Many a man h«?
Jaundice In the district surrounding . Hall, roft, A. G. Oornmley; 5. Miss I?,,!" "jail JuaT That way-Br«kWn
Hamilton ' Ollmour. T. H. Hussard. cmJnn J J 1,1,1 tn,,t w<iy' Bro«Klyn

Rev. H, ti. Livingston has br->u In- Canadian bred Clydesdale or Shire 1 ______
.vited to remain at the liartnn-.'rcci stallion*, foalc.l on or subsequent to Nothing can be so obtuse «« a ivw,- G .Methodist Church for a fourth year. Jan. 1. 1904-1. Kuperlor. Graham and n„vTTcfurc to h m lhat hc Tro

Half Hoar for I.mieb. Renfrew; 2. «Chief Harrdlony. rha.*. Tanted -MargTret Poland
The policemen arc vc v much dfs- Stewart. Bradford. Ont.: 3. Newbie, WHnt a' M'«r«-irPL Dciann.

turbed overall order cutting down the Smith and Richardson: 4. McQue -n's 1 
lime they have for lun.-h from an I «'hamplon. Crowford Bros.. Brown's 
hour to half an hour. The officers f ay ! Corners: 5, Donald Ma. gregor, Alex. " 
that they are forced to eat their i Doherty, Ellesmere Ont.; 8 McQueen’s 
lunches on the street. ’ Chanjuion. Jo*. Bennett, Elgin Mill*,

All the members of the Grocers' Guild 0nl>J.
In Canada have been dragged In *0 , he Canadian bred Clydesdali- and Shire 
conspiracy charge that will be proc"]. Stallions, foaled on or subsequent to 
ed with at the police c urt Monday ! Jan. 1. 1904 -1. Jessie Macarlle. , ohn 
The charge* were amended by Crown -■ Flora Annlss. Smith and
Attorney Washington to-day *., that I Richardson; 3. Relvoir Duchcs*. Rich.
• he groiers In the Dominion who he- OK Worn, 'Delà mare. Ortt: '4. Maggie 
long in I he guild are Included hi Ihe Priam. Smith and, Richardson: 5, Meg 
•barge. The local member* nr-: w! of Burmleentte. A. G. Gormley,
If. Glllnrd A Company Balfour * ,'om- Clydesdale mares, any age. Imported 
p.'iny; Jas, Turner * Company. Lucas, or Canadian bred, championship. Bar- ' 
stceie * Bristol. Mocpheraon, .Haas- ] ones*. Smith and Richardson, 
ro * Company, and .7 Stuart A Com- Shire stallion, any age. ehamnlon«hlp 
oany. Mr. Washington expects to get — Bratnhopc Blackthorn, O. Sorby.
►’me evidence In the revelation*, made Shire mare, any age. championship 
œfore the tariff commission

EMIL PAUR. Conductor THE WM. BUCKLEY CO
Wholesale Millinery 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

eclipse.
ACRES CHOICE LAND, SU-1 ——-------—

perlor situation, good frame, OjO Ki X/k —MAITLAND KT. SOLID
bouse extra fine brick residence, large -"tJ-rx r« ’ brick, nine room#, furnace,
barns.' well watered and fenced, close »11 convenience*, stable, etc.
schools, college, depot, few miles eqgt of 
city, great bargain; sixteen thousand.

250MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Next Tues,, Wedn’day and Sat'y.
-WWAN AV.. DKTAf’H, 
«d, «olid brfrk, eight room*

FARM AT vTrcTtit' *" '•,>,,re,,lenc‘**' P<wee*l»"
depot. Perth M*r"1 1,t'_____________________________

heel at IJa- ÇJGUTH PARK1>AI,B. RESIDENCES AT 
CJ prli'es- ranging from $2200 to $12.u00.

rjlHOMAI* EDWARDS, 08 VICTORIA- 
A street.

$.3000
Orchestral Matinee Saturday After- 

February :7th Solo-violinist 
won Kunlte.

Seats now on sale at box office.

BUSINESS CHANCES. /■/ ODD HUNDRED 
I T Atwood Village 
<'minty, well Improved, high ae 
towel large cement cheese and bntler fac
tory. Yn which owner has share* equal to 
fifteen cows: this interest, goes with farm, 
for less than seven thousand.

AKT TAILORING.
r-11 f

TUT Af'LEOD-TONGE AND COLI-gdi" 
street*, Toronto; designer and mak

er of men’s clothe» of the highest airel
le nee: mall orders a specialty,

4'anadlan Rnalnesa Exchange Mat. 1
HOTEL FOR SALE TORONTO, BUSI 
U ness section, IICMae guarznlced. ave
rage receipts $125 day. Canadian ..Business 
Exchange, f

It-Day at 2.30 - '• Merchant el Vaaice" 
lo-NIghl al 8.15 . ** Julia» Caasar ”

The Ksmou» Eegllth Company of M ART,-s ex pw ACHES NEAR THORNBURY.
1 ^a> Clay loam, la excellent, condi

tion. hundred lit for. machinery, 5 acre*
maple, no font aeeda. 4 acres choice orchard, sj,-s r cwv _ MAJOR HT BOUGH-

Tj ARTNEKHHU' OFFERED IN TAN- \ wtawnTiirplItwcT lîrïc7râmr^rac VZîd corated' good lot^’iio”thD"’"’ ***** 
j nery hiiKlnon*. profii*lilp enterprise, rppalr; llrg« hsnk burn, twmvl h*rn. borne '_______ _
Canafllim BimlnpNH Rxi-bmigp. *t*blP. ppmrnt floor. A pfullii. end bo* «tell; RA uaiok ht nnu«ir

— extra large, complete rattle stable,, vatu-! * x5.-> OIK front ,1* reomi' deVsche.l 
AND „blp power windmill; farm nerer rented; modem oonronlenope. nwwlr «b*'ornÎM " ' 

xmalt, llrenaed end t<*mp#«reDf«p houiwe, gCfui nnelltlpe; not helf desorlb^d; price,, el re bio locelltr; gonulnr bsrreln 
beautiful kH-etlona. x'anndlnn Buelnree Ex- tboueend. \ r- "
chango, T<?mplfi Building, Toronto.

Il/I/l A Kl’ KOOM T* TABLES, ALL 
n#»w, good I ovation; Inrratlgefo, end 

you will buy. I’auadUin Bnalmwe Exchange.
n Roll * Nltrkfll’a Mat. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Boom», 24 West King- 
afreet. Torente

Ben Greet J.ï M ua< Hr move Pole*.

HiptLEGAL CARDS. \ Gilpin
msk

■ft
BANK W. MACLEiN. BABRlSTim$ 

jE aollrllor, notary publie, $4 Yletatw .
■tract; money to loan at 4% per eeat. «»■.
T AMES BAIRD. BABBIflTER, 80LK» 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 QsaMg , 
Bank Chnmhera King street Best. ewnG i 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money tn lets. ».

“POP” CONCERT
Association Hall

SATUtiDAr, FEB., 10th. 8.15 p.m.

SUMMER HOTELS—LARGEs f'hantll 
Mewrdo 

Klxth 
Confo** 
6 P. 3 
Bandwto 
Qulndei

de-Thc annum dinner will he 
March 1i>. in tho

------------—------- ----- -- ■■ I— . ! V7 frame house snd hern, on# mile from #°tn*. neatly decorated, will sell on sight,
SÜIVl/l — STOCK HARDWARE depot, offered at little more than half- Investment.
dSO* " FU sml furniture, store .in I j Value |* walling for some win# buyer to 
dwelling IQtieen-glrcet); get price on stock take It at fifteen hundred dollar»; reason- 
separately.

Bart Harvey. Aylwln Striae Quartette, 
Y.M.C.A. Banjo and Mandolin Club. Y. M.C.A 
Fencing Club, Admission, rush. 10c Re
served 1*e.

». A. Grant ft Co.'s Liai.

* . HORRY TO LOAJLMUTUAL 8T. RINK
Senior O, H A Game

To-night- 8.16.

Petrol 
to The I 
ex Tiger 
g»r Bar 
‘The el 
man Ixii 
ger Ed 
to ns# I 
Canadla 
flnlsh Ir 
ods In li

A/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED EH0- , 
M. pie. retail uerebanta T teaonttiA 
boarding-houses, etc., without leeurityi i 
easy payments. Offices In # prlndpat- f 
cities. Tolman, 308 MasoiSf Chseber» • 
12 West Qneen-etreaL f I

A T CHEAPEST BATES— ffki FURNI- 5 
ture, pianos, wercbonse eacelpta of J 

sa'nry. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers. <■

HOCKEY
GALT vs. ST. GEORGE’S

TDOOM 40 Yf)NGB BT. ARCADE, TO- 
AV ronto.slile terms.

"DU Y NOW—DON'T WAIT—BETTER 
XP flgnrea snd terms than six weeks 
later. Bee our list* houses from *lx linn- 
dred dollar* each to fifteen thousand dol
lar». The McArthur-HnilUuc. Co., Bank 
Chambers. 34 Yonge.

j-\TI!Elt G<MIH BVBIXEBB CIIAVCBB 
V f -, from $200 up.' B, A. Grant A Co.

Retereed «eats $oc. General admiasioa 2$c- Re 
«erred »eat plan at risk. 1 XX AI'RF-B PORT NETXON. FRUIT, 

j ID four thousand.
‘ \ XTOTK K—-WF# TAN HKLL YOUR BUHL, m 

HI nen* no mulfor wh«»ro lo*nteti. 
buyer* waiting. B. A. Grant k Co#, 77 Vic-

Ward 3, Llberal-Csnservefive Associatlan. ACKKH, HT. rATHARlNKH — 
Nrult. i^ron tbousind.i A genera] mwtlng of fho momborw of thl* 

A*Horlntion will hv held In Hi. Pan la Hnll, I 
Yonge-«lroot, on Haturday. UHb February, 
VMM. at H o>l#N«k p.m.. to app<dnt delegiitfN 
to the com option f<»r, the «election of a 
««undldniv In the <«omlng eleetlon In North 

i Toronto.
Dated 7th February. 1'WWJ 

1 E. W. J. OWENS. W. J. TOWXLKY. 
l’realdenf.

torla atreet. BK FOR OUK KATES BBfORR BOM- 
on fnrm*nr#,.A rowing: we loan.

horse», wagons, etc" without
quick service otid privacy. Kelli

®1 Kfcrx — NOBTHCOTE AVE., DE 144 Yongc-.trcet, flrnt floor.

______ ——sickly snyments. All loisli'ess vonddenfial.
~ .... , .... rr——— D. R M- Nalight A Co., 10 Lawler RnlMInft

U-.OOXWkXX —*-DLLE«,E..NEAR BRDCIi |g King West. «
-'ftUUi / - - Solid brick, scml-ilc- ----

_ tar-hed, « risen», bath, furnace flue slime I -mar CNKY TO I XIAN. 5 Efi CENT 
i cellar, large lot. well decorated, mantel nil !v| MscDonald, Bh'-pley, MNMIcto* 

tipurlor. owner going to north neat, forced lo Dm aid, 2S Toronto sIWnl-
------------------------------------------- —-------- ! f 7P. Al |A -4H PER CENT.

xR/k/ v/\ — HI’IU'CK KT T" itatiT SAs ft tj * -f™ ’* * * 'ty. fnrtnt htiHft1 (• ACRES. WITH FBI IT. SMALL lyl irt ns n, '^th*" T’Tu n<ir1V **”»»» wo™”''‘nl'jnoioK 7l'Vtc?orU4

... ................................ .... t—...
j? 1 — IfAB9il ARK. OWXFlt---------------------------------- --------- - _______| NHired down} owner paid $2400 |e«a than
Su Val. J ln °,h,,r bualnoaa, muât mm JOHKLAKY WILL HOON PAHH. AND onc T°Mr ***•
•<•11. John New. r1 we have ifl apeeial farm*, large, me

dium and amall. r#»ady fori Mereh delivery: 
come In and let ua know whleh you want;
<•■11, write or telephone.

A<*RKH. FTXTEKN MÏLFH, TRN 
thotiaand.1(K) «IABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
Bark end Co.'s List,John hew'» Wat. k <xI

B10.XHK)-Æ^&.r» 51
tnid<*, rich farming eonuntmity forty mlje.» i - 

' from Toronto. John N^w, VA Bay ntraet. j 1 K

ACKKH. MNP? MTLF/H, FIVK 
thonaend. -

ACKKH. TWFxNTY MTLKH. COHT- 
ly building*. #lght tbouaand.He<«retar>.

$3400 BUYS TWO STGKKH, 
well situated. In the north- 

west part of the city. John New.
ACRES. GRIMSBY. SIX Til 

sand live hundred.50RBMGIOIM SKRVICKS.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE H3TKX) F
Massey I SUNDAY, TBr<,n,,>- ,eba s#*-

Hall. I Feb. I I

HUIT
ville,

-87 ACKKH, AT BKANIH 
ty of mixed fmlt, won 

watorod, goo<l building*, eonrenlem for all 
purpfwcs; forty-flte hundred.

Genuine
<M KOTA 'IR'R'EBY AND BUTCH- 

•t'S'S er, centrally situated. JohnCartels
Little Liver Pills.

■ Speaker—Rev. Ora Samuel Gray, of,Am
herst, Maaa. Singer— Marguerite Egbert, 
of Detroit—famous colored Soprano. Chair
man—T. C. Robinette, K. C. Door» open 

] at 2 p. m Service at 3 o'clock. Everyone 
welcome. Silver collection at the door

! —Black Jewel. J. M. Gardhouse. Won.
I Ion. r

1
STOMA OB.

pin in": J°hn ynu vn b,’,'n drinking. Ex

ile: Wait until I get my breath 
She: Your breath Is juat what MJ* 

me you've been drinking—San Francis
co Call.

$2800 rojURf
front, 8 rooms, mantel In parlor bath, fur i vans for 
Iiaee, splendid rendition.
now rente at S3: bonne rents at $25; pay. ;
Ing good interest; must and will be sold 
less than vaine. i '

STUDENT I.OSFs"nia WATCH
has a man arrested

FOR FURNITURE 
double and single fi 

r moving; Ihe oldest nnd u 
SpedÈà I',,t,r Morift a ad C

$700 —GROCERY. ALL 
stoek. Johp New.

FRESHA
Must Beer Signature of stahl. In rear, liableW. G. Fills. 18 Klm-avenue. was on. 

of the students who attended
MINCE PIES UK LEY A LAWSON. 4M AUKLAIDK- 

street East, Toronto, Phone 4487.XI ODD OPENING FOR DOCTOR IN 
■ mils, west of Winnipeg.Box 52, World Office.

H from-even oe.
I filler.a per

formance ,.f "Macbeth" by Ben Greet, 
In Massey Hall last night.

Tn the crowd coming from the gqllerv. 
Ellis missed his gunmelai "watch, lie 
ai cuses John Berrlmati. 3* Wa! on-

Berrl

MADE WITH .1 pw.BUILDERS AND COATHACrOttCanadian Business Eachaage 1-let.

8850 “S5iS .iZ,
owner leaving city. Box 30. World. 14 '

Ruthven's
Mincemeat

«Otixxxx -rowan ave.. or no
aQ/XXWV -TWENTY EIGHT ACRES „mbdel*rhed wdld* Iwb’k 'ninT"1 R irHAKD 0. KIRBY. 589 T0N0,
?f»i WHY fruit farm, near market, .-la trie light '.ide ,?,irln.e .-.ncest. wt k. a contracting for carpent-r, Jollier 
good building.- Canadian Bustoes, Ex mode^ l,™ "Ln.W*j.1;:' ,nd *«««' Jobblo*. ft». North
•hang*- nara; owaer Ira ring rlly, must sellp thl, ■ l=t-'------------- - ' «^

I* bargain; see It. ”

26c,
pnee

fiee Pac Simile Wrapper Below.

frawr rart M Ms

teœs ]
OP mu ret iiuousmm.

llVEb MtTwniuvce.
11 Pi ll£ ftl ettlTIWTlOt, 
|M_Jr iimoewiEii. 

pH*S_Jmi mcMPuxioi

S T<ir^ou°hlve »t^k«IN< hi? d0”ATB? 
Jet me try and sell them for you. Garage 
M. Kellogg, Broker, ,345 fclllcott-iquare,

street, of picking his pocket, 
man wa* I<x«ked up- 

The watc-h was not found.
1 I Tickles the palate of the most exacting 

epicures. Made of ttbe 8nest materials 
and properly combined 
rooks and confectioner»,

, Tin: best clubs ms* ft.
for sale at all Grocers.

VBTEKISART.UQOfia — HUNDRED ACRES/ 
iNOoU» r near Oshawa. will ex- 
ebange for elly property. Canadian Bus! 
ness Exchange.

Mad B'"ram <Ph-i.Rr»Di,LrSi?TB 28 Tf,• Fl k 3 °- STEWART, VETE 
mete. 1 bra, Male «4M. gurgeon. specialist on

-------  -- — « eaara of the bora* and dog

experienced 
e In Canada.i

•ergerr.
ski lf< i lift

ed: 128 Klmepe. Phone M 2479. Reek 
282 North Llegar. Phone (’art 1829.

Snow Blocks Traffic.
Saratoga, N. Y„ Feb. 9.—Two feet of 

snow fell here to-day and the storm 
threatens to continue during the night. 
Heavy drifts compelled the annulling 
of local freights on the Delaware and 
Hudson and Boston and Maine Rail- i 
roads, while the Hudson Valley Rail- ! 
road Trolley System,

T DAI. BUSINESS, NEAR TORONTO- 
•1J ' large trade, good profile, giving re 
huslneas. Write Jesse Winger. Carrvllle,

! Id»1 E/UI — HUNDRED
JL » I’ tn ’ Cuba land now being of

fered for twenty dollars acre: snap; Cana ' 
dlan Bnxlneae Exchange, Temple Building, |> 
Toronto.

ACRES FOR 8 41.K OR TO I.KT.
!i AKKKY - IN THRIVING WESTERN 

Ontario Town; good opening fra 
pushing man. Address Bakery. World Of-: 
dee, Toronto. *

rp BE ONTARIO VETERINARY 0
1 lege, Umlted. Tempraanra-stra*

fiiwU Mflul In UCfOnefr 1 *fi- *iw

j «The Minister: And does your papa 
! say grace at the table, too?

The Angel Child: Yea, sir; but hff 
! doesn't say It like you do.

The Minister: What doe* he gay? 
The Angel Child: He sits down an’ 

look* ground an’ says; “Good Lord, 
what a dinner."—Cleveland Leader.

TN OR MALE-PORK PACKING FAC- 
F troy ou railway aiding in Toronto, 
new building, every Iniprorcm-nt. complete 
snd np-to-date equipment, -quipp'd with 
refrigerating plant. building Insulated 
throughout: capacity. 900 to Hum bug* 
weekly; bog pens separate: Iron clad. S-alall 
*t»Me sod driving shed: 114 acres ground. 
Buddy Brea., 36 Jarrlaatreet, Toronto.

rink
deai
HkPROPERTY WANTED

was rendered al
most inoperative. Pssa nger traffic on 
the steam roads la delayed from one 
te three hours.

Op'll 'KB TO LET.
NWTANTED—HOUSE IN NORTHWEST 
W part of city say Iwcnty-flre hun

dred dollar». The McArtbur-llmlth (>., 34 
Yonge.

■WANTED.
j-yOME KINK OFFICE». i’ETERKIN 

n Hn ng, 152 Bay-street. Apply Bourn 3aOUfIB SK5K HCACTAOHC*| T HI Kl Y UOLLAKh VA ID 
ran*' #vrip, unlovatcd.blewem.

/

$7000
Prominent corner West F.nd ; good 

position for bank or large store. 
Splendid building.
fi. W. BUCK « Cfi.. 25 TORONTO IT.

W. M. STONE
UNDERTAKER,

32 Carlton 8t. u'$2'

iwanta flavoring Powders *•SevenReai» os
rfiMlarWhy

1. They hare the genuine flavor.
2. Tt-ey arc absolutely pure.
3. They are free from alcohol.
4. They are more sevnomlrah than liquida
6. They are better for flavoring Ice* and

candy berausc I hey do not coiruln the dis
integrating properties of alcohql, conae- 
qm ntly an Ice will remain Arm. X/N

8 Because the Mice Flavor» being pure 
white do not dtacofor the fruits when used 
for pi «serving or pickling purposes. Th-y 
also do away with the grllly taale which 
occurs In using ground apices.

Above all other things the manufacturers 
malt tain a high atimdard of quality,

"It Is pure, highly concentrated 
Irak likely to lose Its- aroma than flavors 
made from alcoholic hases."—Dr. It. ,A. 
l’VNE. Dominion Analyst. “IWANl'A" 
MANUKAITURING CO.. Hamilton.

Agents wanted everywhere.

o.

zzZrww,«l4<WJrarE «nd <»
to %o''

ALL THIS WmWK
MASCOTTES

NEXT WEEK—OOLOWÏAL BRLLRS

PRICE REVtUTIONS
People wonder how sell 

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases 
so much cheaper and better 
than anyone else, the ' ' -

SECRET IS

We are manufacturers and 
by buying from us you save 
two ordinary profits.

Te-day we continue our February 
•ale of Brass Mounted Trunk*, 
covered with waterproof canvas, 
compartment tray, steel bound, 
hardwood elate, sheet ' steel bot
tom, strong brass lock, 34 3 Qfj

EAST G CO., Limited
300 Vonfte Stteet

THE
POOD

CURB

la natare’a way back to healtk.

Grape-Nuis
10 deys will prive.

Read “The Read » Wellvilk." k pt|i.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
fflSEMOE

“Will 1 USURY
,

five Favorites Beaten—Garnish at 
O^-on Won City Park Feature 

—California Results.

onductors v.
BvaeklU, Algonquin and Monochord also 
ran.

(Hadtke), 9 to 2, and Usury, ffl (L. Smith).
7 to 1, ran a dead boat; Dolmorr, Ifle (Dls-
glnsl, 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.25 4-3. Pot or Na- Seventh race. 6% furlongs—Little James, 
thanlel, J. c. Clem and Holloway also ran. 101 (Plerrotti, 3 to 1, 1; Tryon, 90 (Mclu- 

Stxth race 1% miles—Loe Angeleno, 112 tyre), 5 to 1, 2; Garner. 96 (Lowe), 13 to 5, 
(Dennison) 8 to », 1; Aurumaater, 107 ; 3. Time 1.23 3-5. Brown Vail, Gentian, 
(Radtke), 9 to 10, 2; Athena. 110 (Crlmmlnai, | Little Bed, Planet, Dlgby Bell. Bed Ruby 
6 to 1, 3. Time 2.20. Hickory Corners, j and Doeskin also ran.
Maggie Dorlen, Goo Goo, Cashier and Her- ! ----------
ry New also ran. Oakland Results.

---------- San Francisco, Feb. 9.—First race—Lem
Garalsk Beat Chief Hayes. Reed. 109 (Treubell, 3 to 2, 1; Mi mo, 109

New Orleans, Feb. 9.—The stewards of (Herbert), 0 to 1, 2; Follow Me, 100 (Wfl- 
radng at City Park bad no rulings to Issue llama), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Golden 
to-day In connection with the gigantic turf rise, McGregor, Dundreary, Shady 
swindle 'trhlch has been going on for the Glen Brier, Bonnie Beg Kstella !.. 
last two months. U. S. Wlshârd appeared Varden and Sir ChrlstopherSlso ran. 
before them shortly before the first race Second race—Adirondack 107 (Minder), 
was run to-day and asked for a hearing, 8 to 3, 1; Homestead, 110 (Dugan), 11 to lo. 
which was denied. There was very lltt’e 2; Vlgoroso, 102 (Appleby). 12 to 1, 3. Time

Feb. 9.— Stonerblll and to the day’s racing. The feature appears 1.42%. Çsnejo, Leila Hill. Hogarth. Loom-,
.. to be a condition affair at five furlongs. In Play Ball, Tisons, Duke of Richelieu, South

i a dead heat In the Bfth race at which. Garnish, 1 to 3 favorite, beat Chief Side and Facts also ran.
City track to-day. In each race Hayes a nose on the post. The other events Third race—Dusty Miller, 110 (Dugan) 9
lie was beaten decisively. Cousin *®r*J?ullt on cheap lines and under selling to 2, 1; Major, Tenny, 107 (W. Smith). 15

— "* h.noio-,, conditions. The weather and track condl- to 1, 2, El Chihuahua, 107 (T. Clark), 4 to
a strong favorite tn the handicap, tlous were slightly Improved. 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Birdie H., Sterling Tow

to a walk after going half a mile. First race. 5% furlongs—Wlckford, 90 Flaunt, Ethel Abbott, Crtgll, Glen Bice, 
..... was clear and the track <B- Smith). 4 to 1, 1: Honeywell, 91 (Gra-1 Instrument aud Lady Kent also ran.

The weather was c. ax » ham). 300 to 1, 2; Burnolette, 06 (J. Hen- . Fourth race-Jackfull, 104 (T. Huillran)
Mty. Summary . nessy), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Lady Mir J® to 1, 1: Fastoeo, 101 (J. Kelly), 11 to £

mnt race, 6 furlongs —Arsenal, 107 (Sew- take. Evelyn J. Miss Shylock. Esterre. Onk ! -i Lilly Golding, 102 (Goodchlld) 11 to \
,11, 4 to 1. 1; Bonebrake. 103 (Dlgglus), 10 alr^7®'„ nMarlmb<’' GoldeB °1<,w *nd Ecliptic, „nd Wolf*ii«rranU' Hârbo'- E‘hcrln 
to 1 li Bnrerlte, 100 (Radtke,, 2 to 1, 3. | Second rare, steeplechase, short course—I Fifth race—Misty's Pride, 100 (Graham) 

L194-5- Go To Win, Moderator, Ba, Python, 130 (Gaddy), 12 to 1, 1; Redman. ■* to 1, 1; Sir Brlllar. 107 (Clark). 13 to 6. 2: 
^ZTv Ogonti. K.sterplati. Mordclla, Sea 137 (EIHson). 5 to 2. 2; Flying Rain Cloud, Military man 110 (Knapp). 8 to 5. 3 Time 

, The Plains, Haywood and Dave 147 (Dnpeei 4 to 1. 3. Time 3.43 1-5. con ! LIA Judge, Beau Ormonde. St. George Jr.. 
JZJm'sIk» ran. elave. Wild Range also ran. Blue Grass Bnarthorpe, Ten Oaks. Lida T. also ran.

: race, 3% furlongs—Salvisa, 10.1 uirl fell. /_ Sixth race—Martinmas, 108 (Clark), 18 to
3 to 1. 1: Helen Lucas. Ill Third race, 6% furlongs— Affesso, 97 (Me- ». 1: Toupee, 103 (Robinson) 7 to 2, 2; Roy- 

.Dsdtke) 8 to L 3; King Leopold, llo (Crlm- Intyre). 3 to 1. 1; Merlingo. 92 (Plrrrett), 4 ,0? (Goodchlld), 4 to 1. 3. Time
Iimi 10 to 1. 3. Time .451-5. Jardiniere, to 1, 2: Susanne Roeomorc, 90 (Koerner), Jv®»- Confederate and New Mown Hay 
sMleahed. Qulensahe, Buster Jones. Pink is to 1 3. Time 1.23 2-5. .lark A durai. al“° ran-
priticM*, Dorothy M. and Bitter Anne also Father Tallent, Skyward and Mattie H. also

"third race, 6 furlongs—Ben 1-ear. 112 Fourth raee. 1 mile—Tarp, 89 (Koerner),
.loamoni 10 to 1, 1; Fargo, 07 (Radtke), 7 5 to 1 1; Beldeti. 01 (Plerretfl, 3 to 1, 2;

Whorler, 114 (L. Smith). 2 to I, 3. Ron Mol. Ill (O'Mahonyi, 10 to 1, 3. Juba,
l£2XYl»l-3. Odd Ella. Plnatlrker, Fancy Little Elkin and Foreigner also ran.

"Bishop Weed. Mart Gentry, Safe-' Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Garnish, 109 (Nie- 
nord aud Trigg Morse also ran. , ol). 1 to 3, 1; Chief Hayes, 111 (Remanelll).
‘pMirth race 5 furlongs, handicap—Lady 5 to 1. 2; Precious Stone, 104 (Scboen), 75 
Navarre 10tiàewell),5 to 1. 1-, Deux Tempe, to 1, 3. Time 1.04 3-5. Wllkey. Censor, 
im «"rlmmlnei. 10 to 1, 2: James Reddick., Woodlawn, Knickerbocker also ratty 
tin fPerrtnel, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.04 2-5. Mary I Sixth race 1 ml le--Double. 109 INicol), 2 
Priam Pert Worth, Conaln Kate. Pity and to 1, 1; Delcarlna. 09 (Finn), 16 to 1, 2;
Haurhty also ran. Flying Charcoal. 106 (lx>we), 20 to 1. 3.

fifth rage, 6% furlongs—Stonerblll, 107 Time 1.48 2-5. Thistle Heather, Knowledge,

JR60IAU18 BEAI BARRIE By Appointment ToITBD-------
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Queen's Wins College Championship 
by Defeating McGill—Port Hope 

Juniors Beat Cobourg.

H. M.tme King
Sun-

lyane,
Dolly

Avrgn,
tlil.E YOlTR poTT 

l>e In direct line f~ • 
"* for a position si ‘ 
K ISv.Cunadtsn rail- 
Idy Illustrai „-d new
how. It Is yours for 
f w. Somers, Prit,”
I Of Telegraphy tnd 
y1 Kant. Toron to.
[CARRIERS WaNtT 
I-1.lotion Department- 
street. w

jUitevAntev
Filing
Cabinets

:

Last night's hockey games resulted »» 
follows :

M*1* Orleans, H.R.H.the PaiNceerWaute ,
—Senior 0. H. -A.f-

Argonsuts..................... 4 Barrie 1.......................
Stratford...................... 9 Woodstock ..........

•—Junior O. H. -A.—
Port Hope.................  4 Cobourg .

.......................12 U. C. C. ...
—lntermodlate O. H. A.—

............14 Broekvil
—Intercol

Lindsay
Mean the very essence of 
economy for you, for many 
reasons, 
important is economy of 
floor apace—for which you 
pay rent ; then you secure 
economy in the Inereeced 
capacity—a smaller cabinet 
holds as much as, or the same 
size holds more than, old-style 
cabinets ; there is economy 
in the Initial outlay—because 
the 
units
fectly adaptable to voua exact 
requirements. The key-note 
of their principle of construc
tion is “ perfect economy ”— 
the “ Macey ” trade mark is 
your guarantee of quality— 
and the “Macey” catalogue 
tells the price story—get it 
to-day for sure.

Is PAYING LÂRG- 
sny company do

bs; wc manufactura
havorlng powders In 

IkH from five to six 
Bo urrer partlrular», 
[ < o.. Hamilton, Out.

Peterboro... 

queens.. 

Wlnghsm.

légiste.—
................... 18 McGill ....................

—Northern League—
....17 Harriston ...i...

Perhaps the most

The Arsoaaals Won.
Btrrle, Feb. 9. -By a score of 4 to 2, 

Argos lient Barrie to-night 
cluimpiouahlp of the district. The lietter 
team won and the score fairly Indicates the 
Play. Barrie's defence was the stronger, 
but the Visiting forward line played better 
together ami checked closer and faster. 
The lo»» of Rowe waa badly felt and while 
Sargent played a good gam», be did not tit 

.It) with Vair us Rowe does and the for
ward I,ne was ranch disorganized. Vair waa 
brilliant, but was watched very closely all 
the time. The game was fast anil clean, 
only about a dozen penalties being Imposed. 
Barrie drew first blood, Vair scoring on an 
Individual rush in. 3 minutes. The next was 
long and hard fought, Toms scoring ou a 
pass from McGraw In 14 minutes. Barrie 
drew ahead again In ten minutes, thru a 
magnificent full length rush by Gee and 
Vair, the latter scoring. Two minutes later 
Tern» evened things up and the score re
mained 2—2 at the resting period, hi the 
second section Toms scored another for 
the oarsmen In 7 and 14 minutes. Barrie 
was dangerous all the time, but couldn't get 
past Cut-branc. The crowd was the big
gest the town has ever seen, the attendance 
being over 2000. The teams:

Argonauts (4): Goal, Cochrane; point, 
Bclffci-steln; cover, Hamher; centre, Mc
Graw; rover. Tome; right wing, Bloom
field; left wing, llamlitou,

Bsrrle (2): Gosl, Thornes; point, Wil
liams; cover, Gee; centre, Vair; rover, Cor
beau; right wing, Sargent; left wing, Cald
well.

Timekeepers™Toms and Hinds. Penalty 
R. Barns. Umpires—J. Ei’g- 

W. Groves.

‘ mantfac-tt-rf.r
-tandard goods, a 
'(p tainted with the 
uric of Canada. s»|. 
ght man.

and won the

ftBox 43, ¥
3-CLABB VARNISH.. 
Iclnlzman Ltd.. Sher- 4Ameot Results. -,

Amb.tlous. My Surprise, Hagerdou, }™dy 
Here". The Major, Miss Affable, Chief 
Aloha also ran.

Second race—Red Tape, 8 to 1, 1; Water- 
wagon, 8 to 1, 2; Fair Alene, 3 to 1 3 
Time 1.08%. Avontellus. Rubion, Silent 
Jean, Htenger, Jack Hcnccwy Veritas Vln- 
cit. Pleasant Days, Mobui, Élévation also 
ran.

Third race—Ntnnasquaw, even, 1; Hood- 
y1”*’ 9 tô 2, 2; Chlcadee 9 to 2 3. Time 
1.48%. t.beripc, Joele Wfieeler, tfllle d’Or, 
Jcsie s Jewell, Courant, Parvo also ran 

Fourth race—Potrero Grande, 6 to L 1: 
Htoertcl, 0 to 2 2; Cabin, 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.43. «unray. Hippocrates, Mnrpessa, Sais. 
Fouet sla. Henchman also ran.

Fifth race—Maliel Hollander, 8 to L 1; 
Tom Gilroy, 3 to 1, 2; Alonza 5 to 1 3. 
Time .40%. Early Flower, Arcadia Belle, 
Stella A., Dainty Handle, Fauneraah also 
rsn.

Sixth race—Tsvannes, 2 to 1, 1; Kumiss, 
8 tn 1, 2: Seedcake, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. 
Charles Green, Elizabeth F.. Chart as. Crte- 
ton Boy, Col. B. Palmer, Nettle Roth also 
ran.

.»n?all, interchangeable 
'Sttake them more per»)VfWAXTET). Al*. 

Department, The

3 BuchananFKRALK.

HOÜ8R. 
Drug Stora

UOHT
•riii

BLENDANTED.W ORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 1075 WANTED—4 TÔ8 

narllie engine. Send 
S. Gailaby, 13 The Scst Two Scots

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 
PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

,1
New Orlafifc» Selection».

—Crescent City—
FIK8T RACE—Iziidy Henrietta, Paul Clif

ford. Gay Adelaide.
SECOND RACE—Zick Abrams, Glad 

Pirate, Our Own.
THlfoD RACE—Sincerity Belle, Canyon, 

Boi.nle Prince Charlie.
FCURTH RACE—Lleber, Joe Lesser, 

Goldsmith.
FIFTH RACE—Phil Finch, Captstn Bob, 

Foot lights" Favorite.
SIXTH RACE—Firing Uaep Safeguard, 

Kei ten.
SEVENTH RACE-Chub, Katie Powers, 

Dec< ration.

fen Orleans Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Hymettus, Helgcrson, Del
Cat : ns --

SECOND RACK—Evsuder, Pooriands,
tissu

THIRD RACE—Gauze. Girard; Goldie. 
PfURTH RACE— Roaairond. Lou M., 

gidor Boy.
FHTH RACE—Bell Indian, Forelgger,

C8IXTH RACE—Oro Viva, Tsplols, Tryon. 
SEVENTH RACE—Fonsoluca, Orient,

Huoih.

: SAUL

ICTCLES. 20(i TO 
cycle M a neon. 211

«1
econd-hand set
Indci; prlntln 
press room

»A M
g press, 
between 1

IAN ( I.AMP FENCH 
Stetensou, agent, 29
nto. :

timekeepers 
Hah and R. D.0. Roblin, TorontoHAL PATRON WON FREE-FOR-ALL

Cora wall la Extra Time.
Cornwall, Feb. 0.—(Bpeoial.)—After an 

hardest kind of 
Brockvllle here

Sols Canadian Agent.
Little Bandy Took Second Money 

and Prince Greenlander Third. hour and a half of the 
hockey, Cornwall defeated 
to-night In a regular Federal League game.
The score was 3 to 2, and the final goal was 
notched 28 minutes after the full playing
time had expired. PeteVboro aii th* w«iv

The game opened with dangerous rushes RpnAVviiif) *v.h o .ini » ,,bi;db0BtndfMcCourtn^g.riton cuTIhe 5paceh ““d® “ « ri.n^.y^.W.he'^bfiSl 
,h„ t.t.éV ««red P ’ contest of the O.H.A. intcrmedlste with

C-oînwén^o^d but the t.lly ws. dl.- ‘^^“Cywon^"Soa^to11'" **
ondntîmef<m tole'half*' tbehDuck “was^fa’ccd v,lrf‘or" combmed wMgbt 'with skîil 
df^cVmv il? oîlîhetbCornwïll XMI and ,n rahlbltlon of .stick handling and
vfhnltm 1hnt^*»d0,fhïe vidc.nitë Into ^he skating seldom seen on the local rink, in 

l.o£> 1 1,^ half time ledch helt Dctcrboro tallied seven times.
F.riv™^ ?h. ‘«cmd h.H4 wiltoceband La' Brc-ckvllle took one. The match was very 
ïl2^,«l,Dretn«n.eH»d viewer ̂ called cl<’‘n|j’ contested, and the ivenaltles i#n-
ro*e ,7*™ Pf“ )K",ed were mainly for minor offences,Peter-up all the p ayers and gave them a lecture ^,ro MB takjng resta on nine different oc- 
on the penalties due for rough play. Bud cc<i(,u, aDd Brockvllle three, Simon waa 
McCourt rushed^^thru the whole Brockvllle effective at cover-point and unaided fre- 
team and his shot put COTnwall ahead. ] qoeutly carried the puck thru the oppoa-

Marks then scored for Brockvllle. Then lng ,lne Whltcroft, Graham and Cana- 
came the tug-of-war. Brockvllle at first nagh put np a line article of hockey for the 
had the better of the argument, but soon visitors, especially the first named, who did 
( ornwall made a grand rally, and In ten not have on equal on the lee. ■ The line up: 
minutes Kerr must have «topped 20 shots. Biovkvllle (2): Burns, goal; Murray, point; 
The Cornwall» seemed te be almost winded sin.cn, cover; Kerr, rover; Frego centre; 
for a time and played defence, only to make Muldton and McLean, wings, 
another sortie and a furious bombardment. Potertoro (14): Wason, goal; Glover, 
Kerr's goalkeeping was phenomenal, but 
Donald Smith, the Cornwall midget, finally 
beat him. The officials wfre all fair and 
capable. The teams were :

Brockvllle (2)—Gosl, Kerri point Debo; 
cover-point. McRoble: forwards, Johnson,
Wallace, Marts, Crout.

Cornwall (3)—Goal, George A trey: point,.
Hank' Smith; cover-point. B. Larose; for- 
wafde. D. Smith, Bud McCourt, Lee Mc
Court, A. Degray.

Umpires—Janies McLaren and J. J. Mur
phy. T1mekeepera-^-L. Gllhooieÿ, J. P. Pen- 
neny and Dr. Cavaoagh. Referee—F. Bro- 
pby, Montreal. Jndge of play—A. G. Bndge.

City Perlt Procram.
New Orleans, Feb. 9.—First race. 2% 

miles, selling :
Hymettus ... ..101 Little Wally
Siskin...................10L Delcarlna ..
Jllldred L. ........ V" Harpoon ...
Hardcastlc ......... 98 Regale ....
Hrlaerson............. 97

Second race, steeplechase, short course :
New Amsterdam. 166 Jim Bozeman ..VO
Gould .................. 158 Candling ...............139 Second race; % mile:
Oliver Mac  158 John E. Owens. .137 May Gilmore .... 97 Glad Pirate .........105
grander ... ....ISO Pirate ..................... 137 Biacklock.............. 100 Regal Lad ..............100
Poorlan/ls................ 14!) Trnnere ..... ..135 Our Own ......... 102 Fast Mall >...........106

Third rare 1 mile, selling: Kick Abntms ...105 Retlaw .J. ....109
Goldie ........ ' ...110 Manoeuvre .. ..191 My Son ................105
Girard.................. 107 Rain Devils .. - • 101 Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards:
bong Bright ....106 Draught.................. loo Sincerity Belle . 09 Besterjfng .. . .106
Gauze...................... 105 Ezra ....................  08| Shenandoah .. ..loi B. P. Charlie ..109
Gray Dale ......... 103 Balshot 06 Hairy Seblt ....103 Canyon .........111
Galmedn ............. l'tt Little Mike ...101. wedgewood .. ..105

Fourth race. 2 miles The Heasllp Cup : I F„urth raue , mUe the Audubon SelUng
Roasmond...........113 Drexe ............... 1 ’ Stakes:
Attila ....................112 llymelins ............. »5 Ma Jr
Harry Stepbens.!  ̂ l)ono;e .................  -C Holk>waÿ ..
Comscate................106 l»n M. .................. 20 Kln„ Co)e
Sailor Boy'..........MS _ , L'tber ....
AmîkcrsaVw’Handb-ap11*'* ” * ar"' lifth race. 2 miles and 70 yards. Cup
S 1 ’ksrtot 97 Preliminary Handicap:
C«nW“t Hadur 95 Cashier......................00 lx)s Angeleno ...103

If?»® «ÜI” """ '-®® “ r®",8!,n O.T»-.1.”,&aDi,7n0vf4.rd,.:...........105

HDth rare. 1 mim .and 70 yard., selling^ «TgMcy Olcott fg Tristan Shandy 1W
Oro Viva .............110 Fred Mnder . 2?'"L1®af " "."'J® Wm ShWlv*
The'0Don':.:::".:im rSrHmOa ::: i>« V.v.i® eemee
Komûr11 ••••$» Giri " S’^"Vh ^Æe .“nd'WyardiV M0
S°Sr„ ' "w PsTerre ") Briniïrnr.................100 Decoration............ 100
Smnl f''rn1LZP "'•ns Lleber Gore 04 Bishop Weed ...103 Katie Powers . .105
S^fcrenttikra.e"l mile and 70 yards se,l-|Bro°katon •• -• •,'>3 Dapple Gold ...106

twventh ra.e. 1 mile and 70 yarns, se | t-olnnjSt  tor, Light Note .....108
Chub ..................... 1VÛ Lemon Girl .... 106

cover, McArthur; rovjr Morrison ; centre, 
Houeser; lett, Hale; right, Corgrove.

10X^1,. Ottawa,Feb. 9.—Another big crowd greet
ed the Ottawa winter races here to-day.

Crescent City Card.
......... New Orleans, Feb. 0.—First race, 6 fur-

04 longs:
BIAS'D SCHOOL_IF

•“ted In stfivhgraphlc 
u a valuable hook on • 
t gives many partiou- 

0 Adelaide.

07
and there was rare sport. In the free-for- 
all, the bloods were all contestants, and It 
is «aid to bave*"been one of the most excit
ing races ever witnessed on ice. The meet 
will conclude to-morrow. Thè summary :

2.28 pace. $400 (unfinished from Thurs
day) :
Pauline; C. H. Putnam, Ot

tawa- .......................................
Headlight; W. B. Acton,

Gananoque .............................
Little Clint; W. W. Bouch

er, Ottawa ............................
City Boy; John Coyle, Col- 

borne .. «•••••••»••••••,•«
Hal Galvin; L. H. Taylor,

Niagara Falls 
Star Merold;

Potsdam N.Y. .....................
Little Damsel; M. Karpf,

Redwood N.Y......................... 7 7 dr.
Frank L.; W. Beach Ottawa 8 8 dr.

Time—2.30. 2.24, 2.29*4, 2.28*4.
Free-for-all, $500 :

Hal Patron; F. Tracey, Ot
tawa ................. ........................

Little Handy; W. Bailey,
Toronto ....................................

Prince Greenlander; N. Ray,
Toronto .................................. ..

Del Barrs; W. J: Skinner,
Forest ........... ..................

Major B. O.; M.Clement,
Quebec .....................................

Dureras ; A. Wend ling,
Brockvllle ...............

Bessie P.; A. Hunter, Otta-

Helen R. ; J. J. Doran, North ,
Bay .8 /9

Frazier: L. Neasmith, Cas- /
tie, N. Y...................................  9 7 0 dr. Total........................ 34 Total ............

Time—2.22*4, 2.21. 2.22. 2.21. 2.22*4. Granite— Queen City—
2.25 trot, $400 (unfinished) : C. W. Band, Dr. Frawley,

Roger; J. Nesbitt. Toronto............. 1 1 6 C. W. Dill, A. T. Reid,
Barnardo; F. Hhackett. Soo. Mich. 2 4 1 H. Beatty, A. F. Rodgher.

iSlr Robert; R. J. McBride, Toronto 3 1 4 J. Dalton, skip.........12 F. N. Brown, #k.,17
Rag Time; H. R. Morris. Hevawal- J. C. Johnston, V. P. Ashdown,

ney. Mich............................. ;.............. 4 2 2 W. Doherty, F. XV. Doll,
Wlss [.arable; A. McLaren, Buck- W. F. McGee, F. J. Hmale.

Ingham ................................................. 5 5 3 H. B. O'Hara, sk.. .21 A. L. Malone, sk.. f
Riley B.: Hugh Scott, Toronto... 7 3 5 — —
Ledger Wilkes; M. G. Driscoll,

Ottawa

Pretty Nellie . . 65 Lady Henrietta .105
Walter Schiffer. 96 Van hope................108
Marvel P..............100 Paul Clifford ...110
Tennyburn .. ..101 Dolinda ................. 110
Gay Adelaide ..103 Glen Gallant ...113

1)1 Caledonians and Queen Citys Beaten 
in Semi-Finals by 5 and 9—At 

the Winnipeg Bonspiel.

t . 08

TbaiSTr ii ml
ilBR DOG. BLACK 
wdy mors black thaï 
1 Leader-lane. Phone 4 116 1

12 3 13
District Cup No. 1 goes again to the To- 

They won the final yesterday af-rontos.
ternoon, beating the _Granltes on the lat
ter's Ice by 19 shu^ 
than the losers had over Queen eity In the 
morning. The closest game of the day was 
between the champions and the Caledonians 
In the semi-final, when the Mutual-street 
curlers retired, their minority being only 
five shots. The final was a runaway game, 
the Toronto* leading at the eighth end by 

Dalton and O'Hara stuck to it 
and at the finish the Toronto» had 

The lee was keen

6 4 4 2 3'ELI.
or Just ten more

3 3 3 3^CORNER WILTON
enlarged, remodel- 

lie light, steam heat- 
ites onenfty and twe 
Proprietor.

.3 5 6 5
H. Murphy,

5 6 5 4 4
. 95 Joe Lessor............192
.95 Col. White ....104

. .100 Rainland................110

..101 Goldsmith .. ...115

Corner queen 
onto; dollar-flfty per 
roprietor.

> 22 to 5. 
however,
only gained two more.

9 1 1 In the morning, but somewhat sticky In the 
afternoon. W. IL McIntosh acted as umpire 

12 4 and was always on hand to render deci
sions, tho be was rarely ever called upon, 

242 Scores :

EL - WINCHESTER : 
streets — European 

ise. Roumegous. Pro- ,
point; Moore, cover; Morgan, centre; Whit- 
croft, rover: Graham and f'avamigb, wings. 

Referee—W. B. Burke, Belleville.1
l:
>- ‘ O. H. A. Exeeatlve.

The O.H.A. executive meets at the-King 
Edward Hotel at 2 o'clock^ rtjsiay.

831 YONGE-STREK, 
rs. Bate, 81.59. -Semi-Final Round.—

Toronto— Caledonia na—
P. Beatty. L. Sties,
V. Hutchinson, F. W. Tanner,
F. J. Capon. W. Armstrong.
C A. Ross, skip....... 18 A. N. Garrett, sk.19
W. H. Burns, A. Macfarland,
U. Hodgetts, F. W. Bnrgess,
W. K. Ross, C. H. Good.
E. M. Lake, skip.. ..16 D. T. Prentice, s.10

HOUSE-UP-TO-D ATE 
r np. Parliament *a4 
. Devaney.

5 8 8 5

4 8 5 3

6 7 8 8

Harriet on Lost at Wfnsha.ro.
" Wfi.gbum. Feb,-9,-ti,'TKr'fSsTest'game 
of hockey ever seen on local Ice Winghum 
won from Harriston , to-night by. 3 goals 
from Harrison In the Northern League to
night by a score of 7 to 4, making the first 
defeat for Harriston this season. Every 
mou cn the local line-up played s fast and 
sure game and the scoring was evenly dlvld: 
ed. Harriston seemed to have the best 
combination, but were soon lost In the close 
check,ng. Referee Bert Brown of Toronto 
kept the players well In band and refereed 
to the satisfaction of players ,and specta
tor». The line-up:

Wlighnm (D: Goal. Moore; point. Wilson: 
cover-point, Johnston: rover, Galloway; cen
tre, McLean ; right wing, Efllott; left wing, 
Fleming.

Harriston (4): Goal. McQueen: point. 
Lambe; cover-point. Bates; rover. Bennett; 
centre, Ward; right wing, Halstle; left 
wing. McDowall.

Timekeepers Vanstone and McKenzie. 
Goal umpires—Armour, Bhoetreed. Wingham 
play:; the return game In Harriston on Wed
nesday- next, going by special.

L. TORONTO, CAN- 
ultoated. corner King 

team-heated: electrie- 
looms with bath and 
ind 12.86 per day. G.

8 4 6 7

5 7 6
Undsey. Beat V. C. C.

With the advantages of weight and age 
In their favor, the Lindsay Mfdgets defeat
ed the U. C. C. team by 12 goals to 5 In 
a junior .0. H. A. semi-final game at the 
Mutual-street Rink last night. With I he 
exception of Baptist at cover, the college 
lads lacked aggressiveness, whereas their 
opponents played a vigorous game thruout. 
Baptist Is a fast skater itnd stick-handler, 
and gives promise of developing Into a lop- 
noteber. The Lindsay forward line skated 
all around the Upper Canada boys, an* kept 
a good combination going all the time. The 
half-time score was 7—1. The teams :

Lindsay (12)—Goal. Newton: point. Su'- 
llvan: cover, McWilliams; rover. Stnddsrt; 
centre, McDougall; wings, Wilson and Max
well.

U. C. C. (5)—Goal. Richardson; point. 
Northcote: cover. Baptist;. rorer. Taylor: 
centre. Phlppen : wings. Baker and Morris.

Referee—W. P. Irving.

. 67Orient ... 
Conundrum 
Labor .... 
Lytbla ... 

Weather clear; track heavy.

Red Rtfler ......107
Fnnuoluca 
lluzzah ...
Thistle Do

...2U97HONTE, 
under new manag*

lghontj mineral baths 
mer. J. W. Hint A 
onae. proprietor», edl

PRESTON . 101
.. 102 67 Ban Francisco Selections.

2—Oakland-
FIRST RACE—Nappa, Pimkln, Jennings" 

entry.
Ascot Entries. SECOND RACE—El Chihuahua, Water

l,n« Aneelpw. Fe'l. 9.—First r»ce.*l mile : Oue, [’•oehe <J‘Or.
Golden Light ...112 Prince Cblng .. 1121 THIRD RAU^-Legal Form, Governor 
Sheriff Bell ....110 Rocky ....... 110 Davis. J;K h.
Gondolas ..............107 Stono Arabia ...10. g entrJ’Neodful..................W Dlzolle ...... ..10o «a',ders, torn Blossom
Rrlndor................. 107 Prrrho .....-.lO: !, T, RAC E—bud ham, Classis. E. M.

BMn K,nc.........1031% raci^g,^.,. «, Brm«.

Tanrlhlp .,... . .190 First Pirate ... .108 MLb*,a*
Hecoiifl rare. 1 % mllw :

The Huguenot .. 192

Mies Betty’

. 90..102

. ONE -J QUEEN Rf. 
G. T. R. and C. P. B 

p paw door. Turnbull
Jake

5L. QUEEN-RTRMT 
rates, one dollar up. 
letor

Total.. ....................33 Total .......
—Final for the Cup.—

Toronto— Granites—
E. M. Lake, skip...22 H. R. O’Hara, ek. 0 
C. A. Rose, ttklp.

...24
6 8 7Time—2.28," '2.30,' Ï.30.

TriRONTO. QUEEN 
te. firFt-elaae nerrlce, 
s (with bath*» par- 

dollars a

10 A. E. Dalton, sk.,13BARROW WANTS GAMES.
«Oakland Race Card.Blissful.................I"-*

JO" lkkl ......................... 102 Kan Franclaco, Feb. 9.—First race 4 fur-
.. 1)7 Frees!as ................ 63 longs:

Third race 1 mil» and 70 vards : i Nappa................... 115 Sam McGIbbon .106
Marshal Nev ...105 Chimney Sweep. 103 Chcrley Payne.. 108 Lessen ....................105
W II. Carer ...KG Bunina .................. 69 Plmkin .... ....108 Doric .......................105
Embarrassment.. 68 Morlta .................. 67 McGIbbon and lessen coupled, Jennings'
Workman ...... 07 Roy croft-

Fourth race. 4 furlongs :
Ray Eean .
Hoot Mon .

1 Horace E. .
' Halton ....

Handmaiden 
l-fldy Alloue .... 1*3
Alhrion...........*. .115
Kilter...................19^

Fifth rave. 7 furlong#» :
Hippocrate* ....107 
Gilpin .... 
fharley ..
Hermitage 
fhsntmÿ .
Maacdo ...

Total..

Dalton . 
Lake .. 
O’Hara»

Total
... 3H 409 201 110 002 021—19 
.... 000 011 010 006 220 100—13 
...011 212 420 112 022 Olx—22 
... 200 000 005 000 100| lOx— 0

and two
Will Work New Team Oat Affalnet 

the Local Nine».
1.

Queen’» Champion».
Kingston. Feb. 0.—Qvftns defeated Mc

Gill to-night by 13 to 3 and. won the senior 
intercollegiate championship, 
completely outplayed, Qceens 
system nnd the speed, 
score was 4 to 0.

Queen* (13) : Goal, Mills; point, Mac- 
Doi.uell; cover-point, Sutherland: centre, 
Cranford: rover. Walsh: right wing, Dob- 
eon: left wing. Rlchirdson (copt.).

McGill (3): Goal, Lindsay; point, Stevens; 
coter-point, Ross; centre, Chambers; rwer. 
Patrick; left wing, Raphael; right wing, 
frllroore (capt.).

R<ftree—Lou

1LOH1NO. Manager Ed. Barrow wants to arrange a 
aerie* of spring practice games between 
hi* new team and as many of the local 
clubs a* possible. Managers of aoch team* 
are requested to communicate with him 
by letter. Hi* office i» In the Janes Build
ing.

McGill was 
having he 

At half time the
St. Kltte Team Won.

Bt. Catharines. Fell. ©.—(Special.)—A 
team from the University of Niagara Falls, 
N.Y.. wa* defeated here to-nlgbt in an In
teresting game of hot-key. by the Queen» 
of this city. The score wa* 13 to 5 in favor 
of the local team. Following was the line
up :

Queen* (13)—Goal. McKenzie; point,Adle; 
cover, Ahron: rover. Fitzgerald: centre. Ba
ker: right, wing. Collins; left wing, McSloy.

University (.5)—Goal. Keenan;

BIT AND COLLEGE- 
lo; designer and msk- 
of the highest excel- 
specialty.

Detroit Won Trophy.
Detroit. Feb. 0—Detroit furling Club 

won the XX’alker (Walkefville, Ont.) Tropbv 
Op by defeating the two crack Grand Rap
id* rink» by the narrow margin of four 
points. This give* the handsome trophy 
to the local curlers without further con
test, after a struggle lasting over five year*. 
Grand Rapid* won It twice. Sarnia won It 
once and Detroit won It. twice. Thursday’s 
bonspiel was to break the tie. Tota’e were: 
Detroit 46, Grand Rapids 42.

. 98 entry.
i Second race, 7 furlongs:

..112 El Chihuahua . .109 

. .100 Miller’s Daughter. 105 

..100 Cloche d’Or ....106
Mario Ruber ...105 Baker .

1)5 terra ...123
,118 Native Hon ....... .. __ „ ,

S BS/;;! SSSSL «S7U
Sliver Stoeklnga.114 ,7bird race, 1 mile, selling:
Hvlvan Dixon . .115 Governor Davis . 06 Tavorna................. 105
Valeureuse.......... 110 îff,orm A1V""

I Matchful .... ..!(*$ Aroden .
J. K. F.................106 Rumor..................... 101
Smiler .................. 197

F< urtli race, Palace Hotel Handicap, 1%

Mr Barrow goes to New York on Mon
day to close up some deals during the big 
leogves’ schedule meeting, which take* 
place next week.

There is a possibility that Ike Owens of 
Boston last year, and Taylor of the Koval 
Canadians may be tried out with the To
ronto».

1 'T.

ER - PORTRAIT 
ms. 24 West Kleg-

MB
101 point,

O'BourkP: cover. Downey: rover. McGrath: 
centre. O'Brien; right wing, Moran; left 
wing. Egan

Burns, Varsity.

After the Pack.
A match of the Mercantile Hockey League 

place at Victoria College Rink 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, between Gordon, 
Mutkay A Co. and John Macdonald k Co. 
Mr. Hutchins will referee.

The Brockvllle» In last night's match at 
Cori wall were without the services of their 
star forward, Wm. Lannon, who will not 
111 ely be seen In the game this season. He 
was struck In the right eye at practice with 
the puck and ft is feared the sight has 
been permanently destroyed. Lannon was 
ricci.tly married.

The game which was stated to decide the 
plor.sbip of districts 11 and 12, did 

not materialize last night at Sudbury. Gore 
Bav defaulted, leaving Sturgeon Falls win
ner of the two districts. Parxy Sound and 
Stuigeou Falls will be contenders for 
hrvkey honors In the north, home and home 
games between the two team» being the 
probable outcome. ,

In the M.Y.M.A. Junior Hockey League 
Thursday night on Varsity Kink, the Vic
tor Old Boys defeated HI. Pauls by 
of 5 to 0. This puts the Victors in first 
place. The winners lined tip as follows: 
Goal, Henderson: point, Arthurs; cover- 
point, Harris; rover. Seul;' centre, Wlm- 
peuny (rapt.); right, Mlllagr; left, Dunn. 
Referee Ileal gave good satisfaction to 
both teams.

The Rice Lewis team play the East To
ronto seniors at East Toronto on Monday 
night.

Before a large audience of Financial 
League enthusiasts, the Canadian Northern 
team won from the Canada Life Insurance 
Company's team by 5 goals to 3. The game 
was fast and satisfactory to all the anp- 

rtera: the C.N.R. scored the first goal 
two minutes and Canada Life evened up 

after three minute»’ play; near the end of 
the first half Canadian Northern made one 
more point, making the score at half time 
2—1. In the second half the Canadian 
Northern veered the next two goals In ten 
minutes. Canada Life scored again In three 
ml) a tea, Canada Northern in five minutes, 
and Canada life added one In the last five 
minutes of play, making the score 5—3. The 
game was a grand exhibition of hockey, 
trade very spectacular by the fine-back 
checking of both teams, the goals being 
scored when either of the forward lines 
got anything like ten feet the lead of the 
other. ►,

A match tn the Mercantile Hockey 
League waa played at the King Edward 
Rink last night between Goldsmith Stock 
Con pany and Cortleelli Silk Company, the 
latter winning by the score of 6—0. F. Re
gan, .who was referee,, gave every satisfac
tion. Cortleelli line-up was as follows: 
Goal. J. Mills; point, A. Collet; cover-point, 
W. Eylands; rover, D. Lowery; centre F. 
McCullough; right wing, G. Edwards; 'left 
wing, J. Wilson (capt.).

Wrestled »t Kin safes.
Kingston, Feb. 9.—The wrestling match 

between John McBride of Niagara Falls 
and Bi «sell BUerbeck of Gleurale tor *lou 
a side, resulted In s win for Ellerbeck. The 
match was a handicap, McBride, who wi* 
heavier than Ellerbeck. agreed to throw 
the latter three times In an boar's actual 

•llî!v McBride secured the first 
fall In 28 minute» 45 seconds; second fall 
in 13 minutes, but failed to threw BUerbeck 
the third time wlth^p the hour.

. 90Wrenne .........
.193 . Good Luck .
.109 Ebony.................

f’holk Hedrick..
J. F. Donohue.. 00,

CARDS. 109 Ontario Rink* Winner».100
Rochester In Line. XYlnnlpeg. Feb. 0. -(Special.)—Tu-day’s 

Interest in the bonspiel centred in the in
ternational content, in which the Canadian* 
won out by nine points, 
only eastern rink entered. He was pitted 
against what was «onsldered the best Am
erican rink. Bob Dunbar’s 8t. Paul Dunbar 
looked like a winner for the first three or 
four end*, but after that he never had a 
look-in. The final seore wa* 13 to 6. The 
Empire contest Is now nearirfg the final*, 
with three eastern rinks «till In the game 
Rennie of Toronto Caledonians. Flavelle of 
Lindsay and Rule of Colllngwood,

In the Tetley contest. Flavelle wa* given 
a bad scare by Htlrton. Prince Albert, win
ning by only one point. Score* of the On- 
tarlo curlers :

or,LEAN. BARRTSTEK 
W public. 34 Victoria 
[at 4*4 per cent. ed

im
[10 Proper...................122 Corn Blossom . .102

Grazlallo..............118 Bannock Belle .101
I Deutschland ....113 11 am niera way ...05

Jake Hauders . .190 Rey Del Mundell. !>5 
Ci nette...............

Pr< per and Giazlallo coupled a* JeuoJngg’ 
entry.

Fifth race, selling. 5 furlong*:
Ed inborough .... 110 Chieftain .. ... 107
Young Pilgrim .119 Haven Ruu ,...197.
E. M. Bratta.u .197 Pbkaway ............. 107
Clatels ................. 197 Season .................. 105
Sad Sam ... — .197 Ml** Hunter ....105
Duelist .................107 Soundly ................ 105

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling:
Gateway.............. 110 Massa ................... 101
Clvde O 105 Christine A ....100
The Mighty J...101 Lady Rnhesia 
Sir Brillar . r. ..193 XV. xford .. .
Lady Goodrich). .102 Theo Case ... 
Erkersall .. .'...102

will takeRochester, Feb. 0. -The annual meeting 
of the Rochester Baseball and Amusement 
Association.which owns the Eastern league 
franchise, took place this evening, Charles 
T. Chapin was elected president. ‘Manager 
iBuckenberger announced that f.-ontra^ty 
nad teen signed by 17 players,
Hhortetop Moran, who was wit 
Louis American team last year.

The schedule for the si ring practice Jrlp 
wa» announced.

Stratford Senior» Won.
Stratiord, Feb. 9.—The Senior O.H.A. 

match between Stratford and Woodstock 
to-night resulted 0—1 in furor of the local» 
The line-up:

Woodstock (1): Goal, Mcliardy^ point, 
Pastve; cover, McLennan; rover, McLay; 
cent re, Lalonde; left wing,Richardson; rig.it 
wing, Owen».
-btralford (V): Goal, MacLarfn; point, Ro

bert»; cover-point, Forbes; centre. Killer; 
left w!rg, Hamilton; right wing Baker 

Refêit e—Hancock, Toronto.

.. .105
Hlxth ra«ee 6i£ furlongs : 

fonfe**nr . ..111
G P. MrXûfrr . .104 
Sandstorm 
Qulndare ...

Rennie was the
Iarristeb, SO LICK
torney. etc.. 0 Quebec 
g street East, cornet 
no. Money to loâo. *

Requiter a.
Revolt .....
Valencia 
Col. Bronston... 92

...10R 

...102 
... 07. 00 

; 05 including 
h the 8t.

Knocking Our Ball Team.
Detroit.Feb. 0.—An Indianapolis despatrh 

to The News, speaking of Herman Long, tt)g 
ex-TIger. who ha* been serured by Manâ- 

Barrow for the Toronto team, soy* ;
’The claiming of that ancient star. Her

man Long, for his Toronto team by Mana- 
*er Kd. Barrow. Indicates that he" Intend* 
to use the

O LOAN.

D SALARIED peg- 
lercbants. teameteie, 

without sccurltyï "i 
ree in 49 principal 
Manni»g Chamber* -

Job Printer» Roll.
In the job section of the Printers’ League 

last- night Warwick Bros. & Rutter I teat 
Hvnler, Rose B. by a strong finish. Hunter, 
Rose A. beat the Book Room, but lose the 
go me, as Tray ling Is not an eligible pluytr.

XV. B* & R.—
Richardson ..
Dudiet...........
Burkl.older .
Robert bon ...
Reid ...........
Htcveraon ..

Port Hope Won Oat.
Bel e ville. Feb. 9.—Pert Hope aud Co- 

txvurg Junior» played a sudden death inline 
here to-night, to break the tie In district 
No. 2, Junior O.H.A., and the former sur
prised everybody by winning by a score of 
4—2 in just about the most closely contest
ed and fastest game seen here this season. 
The Port Hope team was right on edge 
amL played the game of their Hves, while 
the Cobourg team, after two bruis.ug games 
with Belleville this week, were not so full 
of vim a* they might have l**en. Many 
people think this explain* -.the story of 
Port Hope’s victory, but thc^fagt remain* 
that the little Ontario» played a eorkl.ig 
flue gume and fairly won their in nor*. Lit
tle Mercer of Port Hope, was the star, tho 
K hcmmlck and Murphy were nearly a» 
good. The whole team, in fact, worked in 
spiuilid form. Both goalkeepers did some 
gilt-edged work and the Cobourg defence 
wa* great. The forward line, however, 
was hardly so fast or sure a» usual. In 
the first half Port Hope forward» over
shadowed them, but both teams fought 
hard In the second and were about even In 
their pluy. The half-time score was 3—1 
In Port Hope’» favor. Bandy Burrows of 
this city was referee and had his work jut 
out to keep the strenuous youngsters In 
hsnd, ruling off a large number of 
each side. The offences were ail minor 
ones, hev. ever, Hpedal trains came In from 
both plates, the visitors numbering fully 
300. 'There was a scene of wild enthusiasm 
when full time was 
••Ontario” rang out 
were

Cobourg (2): Goal, Flesch; point, Moffatt; 
co* er, Smith; rover, Robertson ; centre, 
White; right wing, Dofaeny; left wing, Mc- 
Nicol.

Port Hope 
Lu.ii; cover, 
centre. Mercer; right wing, R. Hcmmlck; 
left wing. Murphy.

Timekeepers, Roy Jcx, Cobourg: Mr. Cur
tis. Port Hope, umpire*, Mr. MeCallum, 
and Courtboney. Referee, Sandy Burrows,

Galt Here To-Night.
The Ht. George» and Galt will play a 

senior game at the Mutual-street Rink to
night at 8.15. Galt made Stratford step 
along to beat them at home and the Sainte, 
who have practiced bard, will have to jrtay 
at a good clip to win. There are aeveral 
stars on the Galt team, notably Theortlla, 
Kent. Munn and Brady. 'The visitors are 
coming down with a lot of supporters and 
an Intending game is astured. The teams:

Gelt: Goal, Herriott: point, Codling; eov 
or. Du Ms: rover, Thuarts; centre Kent; 
left. Brady: right. Munn.

St. Georges: Goal, Ardagh; point, Whale;

— International Contest.—
Rennie, Toronto.... 13 Dunbar, Rt. Paul. 6 

— Tetley Competition.
Seagram. XVaterloo.12 Patterson, Delo- 

ralne ........
Rennie. Toronto... .12 Mefvor. Regina .. 10 
Flnvelle. Toronto... 8 Htlrton. P. Albert. 7 
O'Connor, Lindsay.. 8 Balfour, Regina.. 0 

Empire__
Flavelle. Lindsay...15 Hunter. Tnd. Head.2 
Rule. Colllngwood. .11 McArtb’ur. This. ..lo 

—Dingwall__
Lloyd, Owen Hound.12 Smith, Civic,

Winnipeg ........... 6

vosame up to-date methods In ‘lie 
Canadian City that caused the Hoosler* lo 
finish In the *eeon#1 division.” HI* meth- 

Detroit were about as impressive.

ATE8— ON FURNI- 
«rehouse receipts, or 

210, Manning Cbam-
. 97

.. 170 211-381

.. 202 294-N 06

.. 293 107—400
.. 102 2«8-^4r*>
.. 295 228-433
.. 204 JN—408

..11

IVTEH BEFORE BOR- 
i on furniture, pianos, 

without removal? 
Keller k Co., EVERYTHING FOR SMOKERS AT a score

I vary, 
t floor.

......... 2478Total............... :................
lli.ntir. Rose B.— 

Trudell ..
Abb* ........
Roberts ..
Kelly ....
Morgan ..
Phillips ..

QUEEN WEST WILSON’S|< trSKIlOLD GOODS, 
I horse* and wagons. 
In small monthly or 
I business « onfideiitlal* 
I 10 Lawler Building,

211—423
2.58-465

418 
188 42.1 
131—353 
213-388

'191 Caledonian* Play Queen City. "~~-
The Caledonians play a friendly three- 

rink inntcb thl* afternoon on Mutual-street 
lee with Queen City. There will be good 
lee on the other two rinks for members 
not In the match.

And all at Bargain Prices To-Day
-V 5 PER CENT.— | 

Hirpley. Middleton k ......... 2466Total ............. .
Book Room— 

Hoiam
Cc*k .'
Ridley 
Rvdd .
Wilson

lOc Granda Clear | 't«m, 
Havana Cigars^Bc 

Straight.

105 4M, 
223—426 
181 484 
2*21 .*(07 
168- 327 
184 -400

U4>3 PER CENT. —
- city, fiirrn, bnildlag ;y 

\ - pH id off: no fee#. A 
hold*. 77 Vlrforta-fL,

Montreal T/«dle» Win.
Montreal. Feb. 0. —The final of the ladies* 

curling bonspiel was won by the Montreal 
rinks whhdi defeated the rinks of Ht.Johns 
and brmstown in the finals.

a.
E

= ......... 2425Tctal ....................
Hvnter, Rose A 

Parc ....
Lilly ...
Faulkier 
Tn yhng 
Mat son .
Webb ...

Collinirwood Hkip Won.
Winnipeg. Feb. 0. -The Canadian* won 

the international event in the bonspiel here, 
to-day bv a score of 48 to 37. There were 
four rinks a side competing. Strickland, 
hitherto victorious Dawson City skip, was 
beaten by Uoyd of Colllngwood.

AG*. men <»n
148- 386 

217—426
106— m
170- 345 
10.5-404)

XFURNITURE AND 1 
and single fun I tuff fl 

î oldest nnd most t* m 
•Storage and Cartâf* p.

10c Large Arabella, 
5c Straight.C»irtliie»lal Cigars, made

from a very choice Havana 
filler, with Sumatra wrap
per, made to retail at 3 for 
26c, or $2 per box, to-day's 
price $1.16 Per Box.

up, end the old cry of 
cheerfully. The team»Cornue!» Cigars, retailed

in most stores at 5c 
each, or 12 per box of 
50, to-day our price 96c 
per box of 50 cigars.

221-466

......... 2432Tctal ..... Additional Sports on Page 4.CONTRACTORS.

HY. 589 YONGE-ST 
a non tor, joln.r wsr 

I’houe North 96*.

10c Chamberlain 
Cigars in tin foil 

packages, reg- 25c 
packages, to-day 

15c package. ,

More Candidates for Athens.
Ki.ox of Orillia, the jumper and shot 

putter, arrived In town yesterday and is 
new training at Central Y.M.C.A* Knox 
cla'iu* that he can pot the shot 47 feet or 
better, and fully expects to make Archibald 
pole-vault over 10 feet to win out. Gld- 
dSpgs Is likely to be here from Oakville, 
and these three men will make a strong 
con petition In the shot, with Archibald. 
Brleker and Knox in the pole vault, and 
Archibald. Barl»er, Fry and others in the 
high jump. On fra! arc trying to serure i 
team <ompetltlon with possibly Montreal 
and Ottawa at an early date.

Ï LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS (4): Goal, Gamble; point, Mc- 
Bennett; rover, A. Heron)l-:k ;

Pipe Smokers
hare you 
tried- Wit-

A. McTAGGART, HS, 0.1L,
76 Yonee-st-, Toronto

neftrences as to Dr. McTsssart's arrow 
,100.1 «tandis* ana personal lnte*rl(y
"l^dWT B. Meredith, Chief Justice, 

iton. G. W. Boss, ex Premier of Ontario 
n#x. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria Coll;,, 
B.V Father 7V.fr. President of K* 

Michael's College, Toronto. —
Right Ber. A. Sireatman, Bishop of T*.

© Albertos Cigars,INART.

ART, VETEKINABT 
rist on surgery, el»- 
pt dog skilfully treat- 
\- M '.’479. Rs#)*»"*!
n. Park 1829.

«on's L»U- 
kia mixture?

<.‘^2^^' A tobacco

retailed in most stores 
at 4 for 25c. our price 
to-day 3 1er 10c. or 
box of 50 cigars, $1.25that smokes 

cool and 
Rires that 

’ rich, nutty Baver that's so 
dear to the emoker'i heart, 
11b. tin 26c, or $2 per lb.

/
K ETERINABY 
remperance strsst. ™ 
h dar and night.
[r. Tel. Mala WI-

Pipes 1er le-day. reg. 15c and 25c, 1er 8c;
reg. 35c and 5 c, to-day 17c. 

KP'See them In our window.
Artificial Ice Rink Assarcd.

It Is announced that Mr. Palmer, the 
P>| 1-rleto: of the Mutnal-streel lllnk. ha» 
purebr.wd the I'rawford iiropertv lo the 
south of hi* building, and that hé will ere-t 
thçr. on an iip-t<vd»ie nrllllelal In • rink.

space will he 
side for irons 

I chairs. The seating capacity will be 7009-

Dr. McTeggart'a Vegetable Remedies tm 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healtlp 
ful. safe. Inexpensive home irestments. Me 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence te-

ED.

Queen West Wilson,98 Queen W.,Torontot’AlU
ted. spn«rdlng glOO/MV). The Irn 

295x00. with 50 feet yo earb cure
riled.

I

A COOL, SWEET
ERRORS OF^rOUTH. Nerrona De» 

billty. Seminal I-oeecs and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured bytunc*—and an ine time get a dnuxu

Brand

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or uroal occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sure; perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S ORUO 
•TORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

The lot SkUfia, PIPE la Ac 
World, Sold I» Canada Far 21c. v

W kjemnne Briar—sweet as honey— 
and • delight to Ac man whose pipe 

(tf is his comforting poweuion.
'B WiD not crack or burn. A gust- 

label m every bowl. Soldby 
all krit-class dealers everywhere. 
HEYES BROS, ^

TORONTO.

:

MEB ARB WOMEN.
Cm Big « tor a no stars!

dischsrgM.lafismmsIloBS,
IrrLtstlsos or nlceretioae 

wi « HrUiir. of mucous membrense. 
imm cs.ts.ns. Pslslssi. sad net eWrin» 
■{MM

ML.1 nllsSSen.G.arsawrt

1seal or roissuoes. 

or seat In plala wreamm

Circular Mat

«.». A.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early foble») tboronghly cured; Kidney and 
l)ladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dl»- 

the Genitourinary Organa a spe- 
t makes no difference who has till

ed to cure yon. Call or writs, 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any 
flenrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sunday». 3 to 9 
p.nt. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierhocrne-etraet, 
sixth house south of Gerrsrd-strsaL

PO^SALE
Baseball

cases of 
clalty. ItPrivileges

PARK FOR
Consolta-

addresa.AT DIANONO
SEASON 1906.

No. 1-SCORE CARDS.
-8»- ilSlSgiB1lDMVEENBTT8ISINO'so. o—rtJC/r ttjccsrimejXn i n, 

CIGAR», ETC. 1
Bids will be received St office of Bill 

Club. Room 14. Janes Building, up to 12 
o'clock noon. February 30th, 1906.

EDWARD BARROW.
Manager.

4)Q0K REMEDY CO., SMiïïMSCanadian Instltnte
—FDR -

mSICAl TRAINING
Junes W. Bertse, M.D ,

IT NEVER FAILS
Climax Traatmen t Is the only certain cars fat • 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don't waste yaur lima 
sad money experimenting. Write or call to
day for free circular.

MtlNCirAL.

Hamilton Bank Build* 
leg. Quo»» and Spadina 
avenue. <•

I—Medical and Physical Examination», with prè
le nation of exercise.

1—Body Building. J—Box ms and Fencing.
4—I etcher»’ course s—Correspondence courte.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

«‘CORD'S

œ..2î«-“i':L“£Sr3ri
K-nu. V JCHOyiSLD’S DlU»SToaa, Elm stsi»t, Cot. TsaaviiY, Toaomo

«WW COOPS roo SALE.

Indoor Baseball,
In the semi-finals last night h Co.. 48th, 

defeated F Co 48th, by the score of 25—15.
By winning this game U Co. go into the 
finals, Tffie bitting of O’Brien, Darling and 
Letter» of G Co. was the feature izf the 
game, while the fielding of Maude of F 
Co. was very brilliant. Heure:
G Co,# 48th 48032621 0—25
F Co., 48th ................. 80360030 0— 15

Umpire»—H. Taylor and Kirkpatrick.
In the second game C Co.. B.G., 

walk-over with F Co., Q.O.R., who never 
seen ed to get Into the game. C Co. ham
mered the ball all over the lot. scoring in 
every Innings. F Co. will have to win their 
next game to get Into the finals. Score:
C Co., R.G................... . 3 2 9 2 1 1 4 6 5-33
F Co., Q.O.R. ...... 01071001 2-12

The west Important game of the season 
will be played at 8 o'clock this evening strength Into the struggle 
In the Armories. The i'eucben Cup and the and one of the greatest < 01 
chi mplenthlp of the Officers' Indoor Bate- son Is assured. The chan 
ball League are at stake. The two leading lead by one game and If they she 
teems, the champion 48th Highlanders and night, a play-off will be nroe 
Stanley Barracks, will bring their extreme teams: - •"* '

1

«

I]had a

Standard rsitdy for 6l#et, 
Oenerriwi md Ruenkw j IN 48 HOURS. CwwlBol 
n«y and Blsddsr Jroubls*.

\
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CANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGE
156, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS ST60, 62, 64 JARVIS ST- I

AUCTION EVERY
MONDAY™"

At It A.M.
Private Sales Every Day.

♦i,'*

Commission^ ^ 
Dealers in fl 
Horses

High-Class 
Horses 
a Specialty

r
i

V
REGISTERED >»: .

Strictly Commission Dealers
------IN------

DRAUGHT, DRIVING and 
; BUSINESS HORSES

Satisfaction Guaranteed to Shippers and Buyers 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

AUCTION SALE 
150 HORSES

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18th, 1006, at II A.M,
Including consignments from MR. W. K. HARK NESS, MUS8R8. 

COULTER BROS., Orangeville. Ont.; MR. W. O. HILL, Queensvllle, 
Ont , MR. JAMES KENNY. Napanee, Ont. ; MR. NELSON WATTS, 
TbameevUlS, Ont.; MR. GEO. WATTS, TbameevUle, Ont., and other*

B. M CARROLL,
Proprietor.

THOS- INGRAM.
Auctioneer.

!
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DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OP 

r THE CELEBRATED )

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

Fine Cutlery 
Pooket Knives 

Table Knives 
Silver Spoons 

Solssors, Shears 
Razors «d Strops

^ëôviwarS

4 X
■■7

COMPULSORY
NEATNESS
Yen have to look a sat and well drested 
If yon Join my weekly valet service. 
I call every week and look after any 
garment wnleh needs sponging, press
ing or repairing.......................
$4.00 a quarter is all It easts

Fountain,' “My Valet”
M. 3074. 30 Ade el* St. West
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The Crow’s Nest PassISSS! 
Coal Company

LIMITED

=

i i

pianos

I 1
Cerne» Bianco# end Kehen Streets, Toronto

BURNS ^ SHEPPARD, Prop»ETom ij

J
Y

■
Difference of Opinion as to Towing 

and as to Raising of 
Wrecks.

Banker Fleeced Out of $10,000- 
Judges Rule Off the 

Offenders.

•? I

\

1,

I 1Washington. Feb. 9.—A friendly suit 
to nettle a doubtful point of law re
garding the towing of American 
In home waters by a foreign tug 
ly will be filed In Michigan. The action 
will be taken as the result of a request 
to the department of Justice by the de
partment of commerce and labor, the 
case In point being the Canadian tug 
Florence, whose, master was charged at 
Port Huron with operating In American 
waters without a licence, thereby sub
jecting himself to a fine.

The law Is specific that no foreign tug 
ehal ltow American vessels in home 
waters, except when a part of the trig 
Is made In foreign waters. The master 
of the Florence alleges that in carrying 
his tow from a point on Lake Brie in 
the United States to a point in Lake 
Huron in the United States, he for a 
part of the time was In foreign waters 
when he ran close to Bois Blanc Island.

The department of commerce and la
bor, however, maintains that the ex
ception in the case of a foreign tug la 
only made where the tow; is from a 
foreign port to the United States, or 
vice versa.

New Orleans, Keb. 9.—The aftermath of 
the ruling off the quartet of racing thugs 
by the judges at City Park Wednesday came ,>/ 
to light yesterday afternoon at the close of 
the day's racing. A. Boss, who was em
ployed to take the money In the book which. ^ 
was operated by Kudolph and Evans last 
Saturday, when the local banger was trim
med out of 610,OUO, appeared before the 
Judges and made a statement of how they 
conducted the book. Bum asserted that i 
they handled only about *250 to each race, 
and continued at that rate all afternoon 
until the fifth race, which Bobln Hood won.
After Bobln Hood was returned the winner 
Budolph, the sheet writer, and the ticket 
Writer began to decorate the sheet until it 

"Showed where the bunker bad not only lost 
his glu.uuv, but owed another ftUOu. in 
the meantime the Judges were hunting for 
thé ticket and sheet writers, but were un
able to locate them. -On the testimony of 
Boss, Tom Lavender and L A. Thompson, 
who was associated with Charles T, Hen- 
shall in a number of get-rlch-qulck schemes 
around New York a iew years ago, were 
handed- the same punishment us was given 
to Budolph and Evaus.

Berrend, wMo Is known as "the brok
en-faced kid, and who la supposed to be 
the one that represented Jockey Nicol wuen 
Budolph et al. were framing up for the 
banker, was also handed hla passports. In 
the meantime Budolph departed from the 
city last Saturday night, and Is now said 
tb be in Detroit.

The Judges did not stop at thls.but swung 
their axes Into the bookmakers' line and 
took William Babb from the ranks. Babb 
Is alleged to have been In conspiracy
U. 8. Wtabard, father of Jockey Wla____,
to have the boy pull whatever mounts he 
had when at a abort price. According to 
the Judges, they have suspected Wlsuard 
since Jan. 14, when they had a detective 
to trace Babb to the home of Wtabard, In 
the rear of the city, and thru a third party, 
of whom they secured a confession. Babb 
cut up g500 with the elder Wlshatd for his 
part of the day's graft. U. 8. Wlabard, 
father of the Jockey, was also ruled off the 
turf tor life, and the horses that belong to 
him go with the ruling.

In the meantime the Jockey Is suspended 
from all privileges. 8am Alost, who was 
ruled off the turf for llfe'yesterday after
noon, has also been dealing with the Wlsh- 
ards. Most did his business with Wlshard 
«bout the noon hour, and Is said to have 
cleaned up quite a bunco of money on the 
boy • riding. The Judges ruled Most off tbs 
™ri for the second time tor hla connection 
with the Wlshard case.

State Senator Riley, who may have some-

Crow. Attorney Cmrrr Still After hTw» curtly Smed^by^MelMu”^

Murphy that he should submit Ms case to 
' u ^°ïrd.of Jppeele of the A- T. A. This1 

Crown, Attorney Curry is again going ! LVtÏ «*“ that has ever passed

want interest as high as the heavens. *7?® 8**te Senator Riley is expected to use
Yesterday he laid another Information Jockey“j*Daly,eteon°of MClJ°Ih[?v *3iL 
against Robert C. McHarrie, the man Is a favored guee't at City Park was m,'h> 
who cornée to the front for A. A roder- Ucly accused of polling Garnish In P 
son A Co He Is now charged with "in- , ,rt,h, r,c* yesterday, and when C 
during Erneet and Ella Leek to enter iyt.Mrs-.B. L. Rogers, wife of the owner 
into a contract for the loan of *61 by be he.M ,iiy*»ed,?at lo » voice that could 
misrepresentation, and concealment, h!d deill4«telt ch«fer5nd'^,n? ih,t D,l7 
suppression and omission of material cognizant <rf the ^lfertS'^JwMoe* ^ 
r“ct« and terms." i the extent of roîlng t£t herSfterX v

WTiat Mr. Curry Is trying to get at Is must confine Me riding operations to Biibu/ 
to have It so arranged that those who ban Park on Sundays. "”r'
are at present In the clutches of the 
loan agents will not have to pay more 
than legal Interest on their loansT and 

chattel mortgages that are 
be discharged.

If Mr. Curry can carry this move thru 
he will have done a great work for un
fortunates who have been forced to bor
row money on outrageous terms.

The case was adjourned for a week.

ESTABLISHED 1886
Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday at11 o'clock. Private Sales Every Dtp,

J <We carry the largest stock to be found under any one roof In the Domlnfca,

Of CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, BLANKETS Ron 
/ | RUGS, WHIPS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC.

jW Assets for the celebrated “GIUIAM ” Brand Trotting and Racing SoedaMsa '
WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE 1

THE REPOSITORY OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

r kr

Annual Meeting Yesterday
A Highly Satisfactory 

Report

i
When all has been said the supreme test of a 

piano’s worth is tone. If the tone be poor the in
strument has little value, however well the eye v 
may have been made, and however good the in*- j 
terials that have been used, The whole object in 
view is tone. We gladly offer the Bell Piano for 
criticism on the quality of Ra tone and elasticity of 
its action.

A t
:

i I*
'

AUCTION SALELimited"1 w^ngh«M Shareholders of the Crow s Nest Pass Coal Company 
on Friday theh9th dlvh0f ^k68 °f the ComPany. Manning Arcade. Toronto, 
Senator Cox occupied toe cIirÎT'tÎi' a4 Wh!fh there vas a large attendance 
dal Statement^'presented It els Md W

While we are proud of the fine construction in 
every detail, of the unusually fine appearance of the 
instrumente, after all our whole plea for considera
tion of the Bell Plane is its superlatively delight
ful tone. In speaking of it we find difficulty in 
avoiding the appearance of exaggeration, for it has 
a warmth, ai' body, a power, a delightful ringing 
quality, that we think is not equalled in other 
pianos. We prefer to have the intelligent opinion 
of the appreciative buyer to any praise we could 
bestow On the instrument ourselves.

Our factories and warerooms are operi for your 
inspection. You cannot please us better than by 
examining for yourself every little detail in the 
construction and asking questions at every turn. 
We have been at great pains to make the Bell 
Piano a thing of beauty, a thing to be classified as 
unusually good—and we offer it for your critical ex
amination.

NEXT WEEK

260 HorseDIRECTORS' REPORT
Ninth !„n^e,ct£rs be* to submlt to the Shareholders 
81st DMembér^eOB1' includlng statement

trnJ^on5alanCe ? credat of Profit and Loss Account brought forward 
Ifs 7‘th8'68,a'^*>ilg tt8bet°C°™^a°2yf''!<det ^°ofi^1*ro®a*heboPCTat^ons ofhtheUyear>f

Account is8 8736 61912 ^ the aggregate to ithe credit of Profit and Loss 
Account is $100,019.12 From this amount the Dirprfnne hflVA n.«j
SïtraïÜÎÆr« each’ ™tklng 10 per cent- tor toe year amount* 
*35 400 on transferred to the Reserve Fund the sum of
*35.400.00, representing the Income derived from the premium on calls An

i’.e'" BtoSk' and bave carrled' forward to 1906 *851 801.07 to the credit^? 
Profit and Loss Account. This amount represents the net uroflts of /ho 
Company from operations, after payment of dividends P * *
Î209 S765S tot y,!tr tfherezas b.een sPent on improvements the sum of 
*209,676 55, the larger portion of the expenditure being at Coal Creek n«
lbe reault °f the destruction of tffe wooden tipple by fire on the 11th dav of 
March last This structure was replaced bya modern steelt Ironie dumn
“nXronôfnS,lP96.000WPabIe °f handhng 4000 1008 of «”»' a dayman e,P 

All of which ig respectfully submitted 
G. G. S. LINDSEY,

of the Company their 
of Assets and Liabilities, as of i-jii.

ANOTHER COMPLAINT.

Milwaukee, Wla, Ftib- 9.—Complaint 
has been formally made to Customs 
Collector W. H. Devos of Milwaukee by 
members of the firm of the Gillen 
Wrecking Company of Racine against 
the Reid Wrecking Company of Sarnia, 
Ont., in connection with work of that 
firm on raising the stranded steamers 
Argo and Whitney In American waters.

Collector Devos has presented the 
matter to the United States district at
torney. who promises prompt action. 
This step. It 1» said, may raise Interna
tional complications with Canada, as 
the action of the Racine firm Is the out
growth of business rivalry between the 
Canadian firm and various American 
firms In the same line of business. It is 
understood that the complaint has the 
support of nearly every American 
wrecking firm on the great lakes.

Tuesday, February 13th, 1906,
with Commencing at 11 o’clock SharpPIANOS RENTED, hard

i

160 Horses
Friday, February 16th, 1906,

100 Horses

BELL PIANO WARER00M8, v;
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LOAN COMPANY CLOSING UP. %GEORGE A. COX. VGeneral Manager 
Toronto, 9th February_ 1906. President,..

V-Brltfah Canadian Applying to Par
liament for Dissolution.

Edward R- Grelg. one of the director» 
of the British Canadian Loan and In
vestment Company, Limited, stated 
last night that a proposed application 
to parliament for a windlng-up order 
is a giere formality, as *he company 

been closing Its affair for some time 
. There is no dissatisfaction among 

the Shareholders, nor haa there been 
any dissension between the board of 
directors In Scotland and the board In 
charge at Toronto.

A LONE WOMAN VOTED.

>

forThe Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company, Limited
GENERAL«STATEMENT, 31st DECEMBER, 1905

cult
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RAILWAYS AFTER SUBSIDY. ALL GLASSES—CONSISTING OFANOTHER CHARGE. m pro
<v tari[i;Heavy Matched Pairs,

Heavy Delivery Horses,
General Purpose Horses, 

Express Horses,
Drivers and Worke

Deputation of 100 Walts on Premier 
Goaln to Beck IL i' minli

advpASSETS.
M'nes, Real Estate Plant, Development, etc
Securities Owned............
Accounts Receivable ....
Cash on hand and in Bank

Loan Agents.

»....*6,374,644 89 
.... 328,296 98

. 616 803 27
13,772 98

Quebec. Feb. 9.—This morning a depu
tation composed of fully 150 représenta' 
tlve people from the Countie of Me
ga ntlc. Wolfe, Lotblniere and Levi* 
waited upon the government go advocate 
subsidies In 320,000 acres of land to 
construct the Walfe, Megan tic and Lot
blniere Railway.

Hon. Mr. Gouln reminded the delega
tion that a subsidy was voted to build 
this road, and yet nothing was done.

Mr. Lambly, one of the delegates, 
plained that yj, present company 
an altogether different proposition.

BIBLE YELL A SUCCESS.

Twe Hundred Children Shout Text 
In Chureh.

Columbus, Ind., Despatch to The New 
York Sun.

le talking to-day about 
y®*1 introduced in the First 

Methodist Episcopal Church, yesterday, 
by^the pastor, the Rev. Alfred H. Fit-

ha* i ! M tainpast.
sim]

n havii
Ci

kmt
$6,333.518 12

Bmfpaya^te fUl'y Pa,d 

Accounts Payable..' 7/ Ï. I
Dividend No. 20. payable 1st January 1906
Reserve Fund...........................................
Profit and Loss..

ridetie
Garnish to.83,500,000 00 

. 367,769 96

. 226.447 09

. 87,600 00
- 1,800 000 00
. 361,'801 07

violI And Telle Her Experience in an 
English Eleetlen.

Woman suffrage has not arrived yet 
In England. But the woman voter has.

Her name is Miss Alwyn Bussey, and 
she Is of German descent, her father 
being a naturalized Englishman. She 
Is a teacher of singing, and she voted 
at the polls at East Marylefbone. Her 
experiences are related In lively terms 
In The London Evening News as fol
lows:

"How did It happen. It is hard to 
say. For eight years I have lived here 
In my house (The Studio, Walbeck 
House, 66 Well»-street)fl and one day 
a man came (o me and said, ‘You have 
à vote.’ My name was on the register. 
Was It for me to quarrel with the 
thorltles? Blit this Is the first parlia
mentary election I have voted In.

"The other: day Lord Robert Cecil 
sent a canvasser. I opened the door, 
and he said In a loud voice, 'Is Mr. 
Bussey dead?’

"I answered, ‘No, Mr. Bussey is not 
dead. There Is no Mr. Bussey, I am 
not married. I am Ahvyn Bussey, If 
that Is any Information for you; so 
there.’ And with that I shut the door 
and left the man standing speechless.

"Then Mr. Langdon sent a canvasser, 
but he was a clever man. He said, 
'Ahvyn Bussey, I presume?’ I said, 
■Yes.’ He smiled and added, ‘Well, you 
have got a vote, and we will send a car
riage for you.’ So I arranged to vote. 
On the day the carriage drew up at the 
door, and it was great fun. I was driv
en to the Little Tltchfleld polling sta
tion. There was a policeman at the 
door, and when he saw me he waved 
his hand as I have seen them do when 
they stop the traffic.

"I said, 'What is the matter, my good 
man?’ Hie answered, haughtily. ‘Wo
men cannot vote, madame; don't you 
know that yet?’ I *ald. ‘That is all you 
know, I am going to vote.’ So I walked

"The presiding officer declined to Is- 
a polling paper, but I stood my 

ground. I said, 'My name is on the 
register, and I am going to vote.’ He 
seenlied lmpressd, but said, 'Walt a lit
tle,’ and then there was such a consul
tation!

“Then a young man came up to me 
witha red face and said, 'You can vote',' 
and Issued me a polling ticket, and I 
voted. But before that he tried to tem
porize. He said, ‘Can't you come this 
afternoon?' and I, of course, replied, 
‘No. I have come, to vote, and I will 
vote now,’ and I did.

"How did my name come on the regi
ster? It is difficult to say. No doubt 
they took me for a man—in any case, 
it Is a mistake. But, then, isn’t it 
funny?"

• • • •<* ••••••
ex-
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Selected by saperior jadges especially for this market.
t „ „ «««IP of the Turf. X " \

Melbourne ‘‘“s S?>d *4,7'V0° {,or Prince Among those shipping are the following: G. Waiteon, Jr., Uxbridge; Al 
Thursday. The price is among tbe'hth Bedl<>rd Chatham; Jas. Williamson. Tara; Wm. Williamson, BtouffvUls; 
eVTheP*fol/<'ria b.oree ln tb® west. * * | B. Williamson. Alisa Craig; T. Jacques, Owen Sound; Jno. McMillan, R 
are still eUgiblf tor‘’tbe^Lawrenm*Perry: w- Cufimore, Seaforth; Anderson A Co., Forest; B- Weeee,
*lt°nj?*ak<'“’ to be run, as usual, on J*lr 4 °eo- WaiAon, sr„ Beaverton; Sllverwood A Isaac* Fenelon Fal
srx a^utatÆm,i^re>n" oaite*her- eh«ibu™-

Don Diego, Woolwich Hanteur
[L Accountant. Ballot Box, Arillrts,8Claris 8bealal mention 1» made of a particularly fine pair of bay geldings, fies 1 
8t Mungo Uo?mon/.ai?a’..ï?g1' Bohemian, years, weighing close to 3600 lbs., sound and true, of superior conformation, ti 
Timber, 1?ol,cb?r Penrr^ héL„',a''<?hl!'!' « for any show ring.
IMamond Jubilee;’MeKlttr^gef VeudOT1
hpsV^BurgoSaster ?|rve'"#e| «mi Bill htil- Also the following consigned by a gentleman giving up driving: Pony outfit j 

The Orest Republic"btakefwm ... • consisting of pony, seven years, 14.2 hands, thoroughly reliable ln every weft fl 
added toatitf£aî2K- Ji huve 4Mt0TO and bu**7 an<I harnese. all ln good condition.
;/t*arn it will hi* nt Vk ^ ®nd future *
wu,<mx>. The atber wèn-kn11^^1 >Hah,e ()t\ Aleo bay gelding, 15.3 hands, five yearn, sound, city broken, great roq0 

$7500*8eratoî10^00 8arat(>Ra Handicap" tîfé hor*e and flne conformation, good combination horse, can Jump B feet 
toga «pecJ«?aandDV6he AdYronduc^6
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT tion
U aTHE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.For Year Ending 31st December 1905.

Balance at Credit. 31st December, 1904.............
Net Profits for 1905.. ...................................................
Premium Received on calls paid on New Stock!!".".!
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A special service for children was 
held ln the church auditorium after 
the regular Sunday school service. 
Each youngster had been provided with 
a. slip of paper on which was printed 
ln bold type: ,

Say, my chum, have you seen 
II. Timothy, 11, 16; 111, 15;
I John, U 7, 9;
Romans viii, 16?
I, Theesalonlans, v, 22,

Tells you exactly what to do.
The adult members of the congrega

tion had not been Informed of what 
was coming. The Rev. Mr. Pitkin 
mounted the pulpit and announced that 
the service would be opened with the 
"Bible yell" Instead of the usual hymn 
by the choir, and that the cornetlst w ho 
leads the singing would lead the yell, 
he having been taken Into the pastor’s 
confidence.

The youngsters had by this time 
learned the mystic symbols, nd when 
the pastor and cornetlst led the way 
the building fairly shook as these 
words rolled out of 200 youthful throats, 
every little sinner putting all his voice 
Into the work:

Say, my chum, have you seen
Second Timothy, two, fifteen, three, 

fifteen.
First John, one, seven, nine; 
Romans; eight and sixteen?

First Thessalonlans, five, twenty- 
two,

Tells you exactly what to do.
Soetn of the oldest members of the 

congregation didn't know whether to 
feel scandalized or pleased, but the 
great majority enjoyed the novelty nnd 
applauded vigorously.

After a few trials the children had 
the "Bible yell" down pat, and gave 
It with true rhythm and proper em
phasis; and how they did seem |o eh- 
Joylt!

The Presbyterian : What the details 
of the educational policy of the 
British government will be we do 
yet know, but It goes without saying 
tha the present Iniquitous system will 
be swept away and replaced by. 
which makes efficiency the prime 
sidération; which guarantees popular 
control; which will not exclude any 
qualified teâcher from an appointment 
because of denominational affiliation, 

•and which refuses to make public ed 
cation the donkey engine of any eccl 
siastlcal body.

There are those who regard the en
trance of.so many labor representatives 
Into the new parliament with fear as 
the breaking up of the old time-honored 
conditions and as fraught with danger 
to the stability of the nation. But may
'XX ®ee ln a recognition of the 
rights of man as

.............*2/13 320 44
. 497 898 68 
. 35,'400 00

new
au- not.

all8736,619 12
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:? herDividends Paid ...................................

Transferred to Reserve Fund.... 
Balance Carried Forward to 1906 ..

r fare.8349 418 05 
. 35,400 00
. 351 801 07
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andB. R. WOOD,Toronto, 9th February, 1906. Treasurer
11 J,w,aVe e,xam‘ned tbese statements of Profit and Loss and of Assets' and 
Liabilities also the books and vouchers of Tbe Crow’s Nest Pass Coal rvwm 
Pany, Limited, and find the same correct. 0061 Com-
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ÎJ. G. LANGTON,
Toronto, 9th February, 1906 Auditor.

sai(l'“ m°Vlng the adoptlon of the Report, the President among other things

In connection with the report just read, I would like to call 
tention the figures indicating the Coal and 
since its inception, which are as follows:

djutent of ten "of I On Wednesday, February 88th, 1906, at I pm
r— - mmm iu »®HIllnjf| tO ffl^G I "

™"to do ao ,om' The praperty of MR. ROBERT DAVIES, eeneieting of prize wieulnf 
ofISXFiî10l52[ -eto-ietlon. STALLÏÔNS, MARES AND FILLIES. All are d .ended fra.»

H M *ia**1n' •’«m* R 'knm Clarence a>CMtry that have been prize winners for several generatiens.

anoe that hencefo ’̂ ev^u în" j - O. A BURNS,
no^rr^.h^MtlwJl,ifuntrL** E"*land- t-'anden! }r , !?ra.R-niro.7jl‘<>r1A!!"n Ny * General Managfer and Auctioneer
no man shall, by the accident of birth Hancock, Andrew Mtm-r Vi R ».1
or social rank, be excluded from any K- H. Met' ATthro j.XL '*Tu.°?uaT\

^^ r̂.dn»ri‘e tbe sa

sr sHmlS

sfjrwîr, æ t= H v. S5s's“
relations with other nations; for the Branche, who has bccn^or^nnt'e»I*e hf 
lightening of the crushing burdens of Tafl’ secretary for J*me* RmKocifc*”f" l'ri 

Iture and for the Improve- v*.!?011*?? lo the Oxnard Dlnner'stakee 
ment of the social conditions of the „i„tî r"<?M eveau 10 bf run at the Bcn- 
niasses Sir H.Campbell-Bannerman and fofiowlmf w0er" "enwrous. The
hlg followers have had a great trust lumb7, 8.,hil „X,: , Perry Belmont, t'o- 
ccmmltted to them. Should they m™ve EutU, Gcoree’hJK'XDui?^uey' w c- 
recreant to that trust the popular con- Georee Howard n!™', F R- Hftebcock, 
demnation will berut less overwhelm- Lniilfard, Robert Ncv|]am°H ^"’oxnar1?9 
Ing and severe Mtiin that which has A- Seymour, J. p story 'ir '«n?1»»*'
been administered to their aredece,*,ra. Westcott. It will be ^»n th“ , ^

• Tlty of them srp not homo own<*m k,,* mombem of the Hub. Under th? 
dltlon* they are to name two home* either 
their own or other persons’, bv March î 

^ one to "tart for each Hiibst-rlber *Phla year’s Kentucky Derby the thirty

ssw-i? "iLrHone. arc dead--Yankee Conanl! Oak üCkJ 
and George r. Bennett. The death of the bjat-naroed removed It. moat dangeroo. in!

these are to be
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Coal.

.. 8,986 361

.. 116,200 29,658
.. 220 458 73 496
.. 425 457 1261085 
.. 441,236 120,777 
.. 661,118 167 739 
.. 742,210 245 118

_ . . .. 831,249 257)702
On the 11th of March, 1905, the wooden trestle and tipple at Coal Creek 

constituting the Company’s whole machinery for handling coal at that point’
toatethemd‘! eece»y,ndea,tr0Led * fire' The -Rotures were well insSieT^ 
that the direct loss to the company was comparatively small although' our
of toe year*61-6 ^ 8eri°U8ly rctarded at thls Point during the rematoder

The changes in toe organization, to which attention was called in last 
year’s report, have worked out advantageously and our present force 1, an 
effective and efficient one, working harmoniously In the best Interests of the 
company The feeling of the miners towards the Company is good and ln
to"Cwlt“themeW agre0meDt eXtending two years from April 1st was entered

In looking over our Balance Sheet for toe year I find that our State 
- ment of Assets and Liabilities Is practically unchanged and I wlU toke toe

cnM?Jv°nfreT b nB y,°" aFal,n that these flxrt assets are made up almost 
entirely of cash investments in plant and development and that hum of our coa, areas can hardly be sa.d‘

Tons
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1903 For '__-
FMan or Maid

t Valentine gifts " for 
man or maid ” are bounti
fully provided at Diamond 
Hall.

HAt $5.00 there is the 
daintiest of 14k gold Valen
tine Signet Rings —one that 
would delight the heart of 
4ny maid.

W1904 . .. . 
1905.. ..
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Million Bn.hel'a of Wheat Wasted.
During 1905." Write* George R. Mct-

WnrM mE" ‘r Maroh Technical 
“a*a,,ne. >the railroads of the 

united States ordered new locomotives 
to the number of 6300, together with 
3300 passenger cars and 340,000 frelg.it 
cars. These last figures give a good 
Idea of the relative Importance of pas
senger and freight traffic to a large 
railroad. The rail mills started the new 
year with orders for 2,500,000 tons on 
their books.

"In spite of these great orders and In 
spite of the beet efforts of the railroad 
managers, pile after pile of thousands 
of bushels of corn has been heaped up 
on the ground ln Iowa, Kansas and Ne
braska. for want of storage room or 
transportation facilities; while ln North 
Dakota alone, over a million bushels 
of wheat ha* rotted on the ground for 
want of freight care to move It.”

e yell was repeated as often as an 
excuse could be found thruout the ser
vice.

Speaking of the matter to-day, the 
Rev. Mr. Pitkin said:

"The Bible yell roused the interest of 
the children and fixed In their minds 
the parts of Scripture referred to. 

REV. 1. H. HADLEY DEAD, There probably Is not one person,
----------  ’ . young or old, who attended the service

j Rev. Samuel Hopkins Hadley, for who Has not looked up the chapters
thirty, years superintendent tf Old Jerry j and verse* named ln the yell, and I as- 
McAuley Mission, and friend of "The sure you tf they were read with 
Down and Outs,” died ln New York every one has been benefited.
City yesterday j "i am not sure that the yell will be
;He was well-known in Toronto, hav-1 made a part of the regular Sunday 

Ing addressed several meetings for the ; school service. That will depend large- 
Cumedian Temperance League. \ ly upon the sentiment of those besides 

. .. :— myself who have authority In the
Hnvwwv v , lnlc church. It may be a little too noisy for

»,.™m -L f Nc,Y Yofk' the confection- a regular Sunday feature, but I think
f'' w a tone-storey stone build- | it served a good purpoose yesterday
ing at 130 Yonge-street. to be Qplshed "No, I do not object to noise ff lt'is
ZZt ths ,M,St °f.MaV' « will be a'made to the glory oTood.” 
modern building of the latest design.
constructed on the plan of their Fifth- „ Reunion of Governor.
ag^ ■C.ge^ntrretWwîll<>bl'27Tf^tfrand Px"Gove™7 «flbrook of Vermont, 
will run back to the lne to t^’rear mi*? to 1M3' will be
100 feet. tne rear ” year« old on Feb. 16. There will
/• T- Roberts of Buffalo will manage h!mtnina«naVe2fr,y celebratlon at his 

tile Canadian plant, which will be the an? ^ai?' to which governors
manufacturing and distributing nolnt 7ld th.e ,°1<leBt former governors of 
for Canada. ‘ polnt other states will be invited.
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GUARANTEEST For $5.50 she, can
purchase a pair of Cuff 
Links—plain 14k gold, on 
which may be engraved 
monogram in Valentine

tm,. A n ! c°nnectlon tbe Directors have had under consideration for some
capital more to itoT^itWh? ‘1* Company' 80 as to bring its nominal 

the actual value of the Company's holdings, and
\ he ea^ed^af whlch w ll h fi?P!d,al 0eneral Meeting of this Company will

»—. ? . d’. I wh jb be laid before the Shareholders a plan having this
for Its object, and which they will be asked to consider and approve o* 
boru7h Intormation submitted to the Shareholders to.day will' 1 venture to 
îmn' be !ugarded as, highly satisfactory and It would be an injustice to Mr

1 WOrk hea bas  ̂ to^yea?.6

WTien he assumed the management there were a nnmhpr 4 nn.i ± . •tXLeqU‘rlng rapaW!' and sS titontionnU^toeUmhPave a, Cn
placed upon a satisfactory basis by the able and imtiwn. -wÜLf , M 
sevvic8ilto Dl?Ct°r' ^ n° way has be rendered the Company more vatoabto
K'iSS S. o‘„SSS. °‘ *UIT "B’“™ -«1 ■»,» i.

«-Mite

astrous fire at Coal Creek in the early part of the yelr * ® d'8-
The Company s system of keeping accounts is as nprf.pt ... , , 

your Directors think, as that of any coal company In Am!rL !'aboJate. 
great credit on Mr Davies, the Conrotroller Ik/v, America, and reflects
ment at the Company's business up to Its present exceltonTItendard Depart' 

J. G, Langton was appointed Auditor nt standard
thelr^services during toe“PastWy“arendere<i ‘° tbe 0®Cere °f tba Company ,or 

The following Directors were elected :
A’ C0X’ E R. Wood,

SS» - — a.

DavM hfon-r’ ” CH,pman. C. C.' Dalton
Thotpas Waîmsley, JameS W°°de-

President •8"RÎwn,t «'>9ting of th* Erectors Hon Geo
S ?JnTse, Xs tJ. reay;UeU, -C°'' 8lr Hpnry M. Pelfa 

Undeey’ V‘ce-Presiaents, and B. R. Wood Treasurer

The Limited Payment Guar
anteed Dividend Policy Mined 
by the

■y.
' design.Change In New York Trnek Date.

New York, Keb. 9.—An Important c hans» 
wss announced to-day in the arramremem Of dates allotted by toe joek^ tTh ,^

îi’.r ng" ™Mtlng« of the Belmont Park and Gravesend race tracks. Tbe two track*

care

Ryrie Bros
limited NORIK AMERICAN LIFE-

for
plWfoiïiïtZ K ^Teitob-reter R«c
In* Association until lUy lfl ’ Rac
will be a switch to Gravesend 
In* to, be conducted there 
when the scene change*
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Yonge St. is essentially a policy of guar* 
antees. If differs from the or
dinary investment plans " in 
that the dividend at the end 
of the Investment period, and 
the options as to its disposal,
are guaranteed, not estimated-

Write for full particulars. It 
is ^matter of great importance 
to your dependants, and the 
information will cost yon 
nothing. j -

Then there 
May 21, rac- 

untll Mnv
PaVk taTv^To ,n Wsimont

will tore ^'conriud'cT'wth SS«

^.Sn;,V?oTf>ow.T!lS„?^!,*h-d
In addition to the longr meeting nf on

Sporting Notes.
Frank Hurlsman. outfielder of the Wash- 

lrKton Amerlcnn League team, has been, 
"old to Montreal of the Eastern league 
The terms of th- Male give Washington the 
rtght to recall the player at any almc upon 
repayment of the purchase price 

Ralph Oidwnllader, a pitcher In last 
year's Sioux City. la., baseball team, has 
signed with the Cleveland Amerlean league 
team. Howard Wakefield, a cutcber In the 
Des Moines, la., club lest sen son, also 
signed with Cleveland. The club has 17 
men already signed.

worto defend-1”"' <'entre: 8kPen =,ld ,IolB' 

fongolHs—Klevert and Mcllveuny for
ward*; Miller, centre; Walker and Mayo, 
defence. 1,

Markham’s Big Tournament

A picked te,mafrem ^",ck Lot,.., H. 

eclipse Unythîng ÏSiïïïX tK°SS? jo?eib hyT,?1”8' “ Ple‘*W”t t“ne '*">* -

BSlVti

I thaFor the Unemployed.
Edwin C. Converse of New York who 

owns a large country estate to Green
wich, Conn., and William J. Smith of 
Greenwich, surprised the selectmen last 
wqek by offering them 310.000 to be 
spent on highways this winter that 
there might be no unemployed 
tne place.

Medicine at the People’s Price ! Fang
Chine 
first i 
day a 
Ing cÎNo one to poor health can .

miss the enormous benefit of Dr Ha-n°
fbfnrttaWnyt.1;flkV„eess.°ent8 

Pin. f1,uggleh Dr. Hamilton’s
Fills are all that Is necessary. The liv
er Is at once toned uip.

When the bowels become constipated. 
Just one or two pills is all ,
Take them at night—you're 
morning.

Headaches, dizziness

Iteid Office-Terento, Oat.
J- L- BLAIKIB, President. jjl
L. GOLDMAN. A.X.A., F & A / 

Managing Director. • f| 
W. B TATLOR. B.A., LIaBw

Secretary.they will put snap and vim Into your f?et£d the Harriers on tbelr own floor Tt 
body that hasn't been there for a long If of,îhe «esson by * substantial
time. spore, but the Harriers have been greatly
an^oMCttolkh,ar,or!e”2S*°^ Irtî Sf the’or'l^n.TteSm^
?rde? Mf ,ka t 2R ' box or flve *sn Of Inst year’s senior* hss hone ba,'k to 
for *100. at druggists, or Poison A Co., In termed!* le and will likely play centre 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., The Tonsolss are in good shape, and It Is 
V. & A. • expected a large crowd will attend the

• - - w.- - „ ^ .. match. The line-up :
Barrière—Hlrens and Whit, forwards;

TheAt the King Edward Rink last night W. 
Heating* beat F. Bablugtou In a mile 
skating race.

boundmen in

Young Blahop Coadjutor.
Bishop William H. O'Connell 

land. Me..who has been 
Jutor archbishop of Boston 
oldv was for

* ALof Port- 
appointed coad- 

Is 46 years
.____ . a while rector of the
American college In Rome, and is at 
present in that city, having ji,t r“- 
turned from a special mission

Read This H«mNV?v.no,'sto«w.ch
Vilere Tablets
from the formule of a well known Toronto phyil- 
eias. and are guaraatsed to cute indigestion, dys
pepsia and heart or nerve trouble». Price only 50c 
per peck.ge nt ell druggist,, or 39 Colborne St.

Addraw VALEBB TABLET CO..
30 Colborne St,, Toronto, go.

*1 onyou require. 
- well next

and furred 
disappear after the first pill is

Itostm 
Can be

Toronto Bowlers for loaliTlIN
At w meeting of the City Tenpin lesfW„ 

Inst nlgtn it was decided tn send a re 
tentative t-nm to the Ivmlavllle tournsd 
next n nnth. Many subscriptions bava 
ready been received, and a strong tests

Cox was elected 
K.B., and G, G. lent:to Ja- •rito.

76 Yotaken.
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LADIES' COLLEGE CONVERSAT. ‘ORSI ANNUAL STATEMENT Of
The Empire Accident & Surety Co.

For Eleven Months, fading Bee. 31st, 1905.

9 America produces a great many
heerlr UN Preeemt at the Ammeel 

Function.

Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby, was 
the scene of a brilliant gathering last 
night of close ont to 1200 people when 
the annual conversât of the college was 
held. _px,

Rev. Dr. J. J. Hare, principal of the 
college, who made a capable and grac
ious director of ceremonies, declared

m Good Pianos 
Great Ones

lT, este
but very fewmiRToxe

RECEIPTS.
Bs lance on land from last

statement .................
Receipts from Capi

tal Stock Account.. .161,700 00 
•Receipts from all other 

sources ..................

i: DISBURSEMENTS. 
By disbursements, Including In

terest paid to shareholders on 
capital account, claims paid to 
date, and Government depos
it ......................

Balance on hand

SLI 42,17» 80«

Among: the latter the The Whisky 
Popularized Dy Quality.

* 132,906 SI 
16 SU1 0566,(09 87

107,41» 87p JGerhard 
Heintzman

that such a large crowd was never 
before seen at an affair of this kind 
In the college, which Is renowned for 
Its hospitality In every respect.

From Toronto alone fully 600 per
sons went by special train, and large 
contingents were present from Outla
ws, the Town of Whitby and neighbor
ing towns. From the train as it ar
rived at the college grdbnds, the hand
some edifice presented a truly magnifl-i 
cent appearance, Illumined as It was 
from top to bottom.

An excellent orchestra had been pro
cured,and the young people, who num
bered by far the greater part of the 
guests, enjoyed to the full the Insidious 
and dreamy* dance music (altho no 
dancing was done) played by the or
chestra for about 16 numbers. Fully 
600 couples promenaded the polished 
floors or rested In the cosy nooks pro
vided 'by each class, which rivaled each 
other In ornamentation.

Among the many present were:
From Toronto: ,R. C. Hamilton (pre

sident), Mrs. Hamllton.R. J. Score (first 
vice-president). Rev. Dr. German (di
rector). Arthur Armstrong. R. ». Crin- 
gan. W. J. Carnahan, W- R. Marshall,
Miss Maud Olmstead, Miss Eva Free
man, Mrs. F. R. Hamilton (Ben Fran
cisco), Harold McCoy. Mrs. McCoy, Mia*
May Hamilton (Musical Courier, New 
York). Paul Hahn.

From Whitby : Judge and Mrs. Mc- 
Crlmmon, Judge and Mrs. McIntyre,
Miss Isabel Jenny, Principal and Mrs.
Hogarth, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Abraham, Mr. Jones had preached against the 
Mayor and Mrs. Lawler, Dr. and Mrs. divorce law, but he was not opposed to 
Adams. Mrs. Thornton. Prof, and Mrs., divorce now. He believed that ’’hat 
Greenwood, Mr»., Mti* Maud and £Ted ! had joined together no man should 
Howard Annes. Rev. XT H. and,Mrs. i F* asunder. He also thought that 
Wright. Mrs. Bascom, Dr. and Mrs. ' had nothing to dowlth half^ the 
Waugh. G. A. and Mrs. Ross. Mrs. B. marriages nowadays. “The devil Joins 
B. Stair, J. s. and Mrs. Smith, W. *ï®î?(nt°**t*!er,a"d let them kick the 
J. Olokey, J. H. and Mrs. Downey, Ma- Jtumngout of each other and set a 
Jor and Mrs. Neal. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. a,L^c*- .
Crosalev. Messrs. Henry McLetlan. Theo , 5* denounced the clgaret habit In 
King, W. G. and Mrs. Walters. Geo. would
and Mrs. McCormick, Dr. and Mrs. wr Sm tld- .. „
Johnston, Marvin Burk. Mrs. and Miss ,.-*1 ,2, . îï*î he0011,3 J1*'
Burk. Mr. and Mrs. William. (Bowman- but‘'f gSÆftï'

Oshawa : Rev. J. 8. Shorey. Mias G.
Rhorey, W. ». O'Brien, Miss Florence 
O’Brien, Rev. M. Hodges. Miss M. Gor
don. Will Martin. Mr. Rowe. Miss Van 
A lutein. Miss K. Rewse, Mr. Mitchell 
and Miss G. Rowse.

1149.600 76
•This Item practically covers a period of 

only eight months, the company having 
commenced to write business in the latter 
part of April.

. /ale Saies Every Dey,
in the Dominion,

BLANKETS, robes.-
n

[ Blends well with plain or fancy water—It 
harmonizes and welds them Into a beverage 
that no other spirit can equal 1

1146,580 76ASSETS.
New Brunswick Coal A Rnllwav . ... .
Œys^T.^PrihnvCr Pm - Re«rv“ of uuelrued pre-

Interest due and accrued...........  1,615 oo
Stationery, and office supplies on

band (estimated) ..........
Other assets ....................
Cash on hand ...............$ 226 04
.Cash In Merchants'

Bank .......................... 16,338 41

LIABILITIES.
« I ’I

I fQ VISITE 87,926 46:: i.*iInclud
ing outstanding ac
counts, claims report- 

. „ ed, but not proved,
........ 1,560 00 etc. (estimated)

«13 60

HT. 1 M
:has gained the name of being Canada's Great Piano, 

a reputation it has come by through honest merit en
tirely.

I
I400 00 MARRIAGES NOT ALL MADE IN HEAVEN£ -5 8,828 49

LES DRINKTo the Shareholders : 
Capital paid np 
Surplus ............. ÔOOX5 

FOR-’ 
YDXT

:181 Therefore Dlveree fe Sometime* 
Jostlfled, Sere Ham Joeeé. DAVIES’

ALES
O;A Gerhard Heintzman costs a little mere ttrçp 

other Canadian pianos, but, quality considered, it is 
much the cheapest in the end, and quality remains
long after Its prloe Is forgotten.

16,663 46 104.686 30
SU,8112,911 69 Sam Jones of Alabama, noted for his 

quaint way of saying things, deliver
ed one of his lectures to a large uad- ' 
lence at Association Hall last night.
He kept hie audience m roars of laugh- j 
ter, Introducing sortie very fur.uy nor- 1 
les, as he gave them a sevora drubbing ' 
on their mode of living.

It took moral grit to do and dare, 18 
If the people of Toronto would do light ; I 
they would run the devil >ut of the I 
city In no time. It vas an ng«« • f ic*p- ] I 
tlclsm and higher crltUlam. The teurh- ! I 
lng of the old fashioned Bible bad I 

been forsaken by the preachers of I 
to-day. The devil had a great hold on I 
the people thru Theosophy, Christian | 
Science, Dowlelsm and other sciences.

8112,911 09 uSECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS, "V' «;Surplus of assets over liabilities 
Reserve for tmexplred risks ... 
Capital Stock subscribed...........

.. -.8 104 886 20
........ 7.925 49

.........  606,326 76
Sljm,888 44

Following are the Board of Directors for the current year: M. U Leitch 
if Td° v’, Pre® de“t: -Hon. w. J. Hanna, Toronto First Vice-President; D’ 
McLachlan, Chatham, Second Vice-President; T. Boles, London Secretary! 
Treasurer ; John D. Wilson, MD, London, Medical Director;" Alexander 
Stuart, K.C , London, Charles H. Ivey, London, Solicitors; F G Rumball 
London; B. S. Murray, London; S. A. King, M/D Windsor; William Squire" 
Mitchell ; D. Stewart, Stratford ; S. Rankin, Stratford ; George Glendlnnlng! 
Cobalt; R. P. Whyte, Stratford; A. D, Smith, M.D., Mitchell; P. W. D. Bro. 
dferick, London; Thomas Baker, London; William Henderson Vancouver and 
W, W. Stuart, Calgary.

A dividend of 6 per cent, on the capital stock was declared.

Umm:
Clubs and families supplied 
direct from Brewery, cash on 
delivery.

St per dez. Bettis* 15c stirs.
$1 Be*», ■••f. Ale, er Perler,
’A handy corkscrew given away to saw customer.

Send for new catalogue and printed matter.es Gerhard Heintzman
Limited— ==g==5==i

■ }r

TEL. DON BREWcRY DIRECT

t

;MAIN 12297 YONGE STREET
Hamiltoh Salesrooms—127 King St. E.

J TORONTO
11906,

RAILROADS AND GOOD LAND. GRAND JURY DEPLORES.
WOMAN OF 70 MURDERS BABY. COLORED POET LAUREATE DIES.M IF CANADA CAN'T PROVIDE The Two Great Beaentlela of a Suc

er sat* 1 Leeatlea la the West.
Recent Comhlae Dlaeloaaree Are 

Commented Upon, ,TORY WORKERS TALKING Feand Onllty of Crime In First Do. 
sree by Philadelphia Jary.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 9.—Sarah 
Jones, a 70-year-old woman, was con
victed of murder In the first degree 
In the court of error and terminer here 
to-day for the killing of her foster 
daughter's child shortly after It was 
bom. ■{■

The case excited the sympathie», not 
only of the lawyers on each side, but 
also those of the trial Judge and1 the 
Jury,, Mrs. Mary Jones, the mother of 
the dead child, and Frank Jones, the 
son of the aged woman, also are under 
Indictment, for complicity In the mur
der.

The evidence**)** 
child was bori@th 
ed the attending phyhlclan to chloro
form the babe, which he declined to

On the child being found dead later, 
the doctor notified the police of his 
suspicions, and an Investigation show
ed that the child had been asphyxiat
ed with the deadly drug.

Pawl Lewremee Dauber Sa< mb*s Ini to-day’s Issue. Is published a plan 
of the holdings of the Vermilion,' As- 
slnlbolne end Saskatchewan Lend Co.,
Limited. The favorable location of
these lands In the matter of railroad nectlon, with the combines, 
facilities can readily be seen. The Th*>r v‘"lt<’d *” 1!’,elr ‘our, of
Canadian Northern already runs at the £££,£".«• Hospital* TorontToènera* 
acuth, and a new branch at the north Hospital, House of Providence, Vlo-

iïïF .L l,,nOW “'^rr ;°net.rUJ: tona industrial School, Mlmlco Asy- 
tion. While this Is a highly favorable lum industrial Home, Newmarket; 
factor to be considered when ocating the Mercer, central Prison. Toronto 
in the west, one of equal ft not great- Pall, Toronto Asylum, and Grace Hos- 
er Importance is the, quality of land. -ltaJ the latte- of hl h th . racially This company’s property carries a guar- commended specially
‘■TJ" r,^nM «iari '"T U Th*re were 142 Patient. In the Hos-
kss an authority than Mr. L. J. C. p,tB| for ctrildren, and everything
Mnv thwhüa h^?nfL?me6t0In°fl WM found to be In the beet eondltlen,

. and they report that this Institution Is
Rull'J rlrorT*1 anf Jitenlto^Slst^ls Worthy ot llberal »UPPOTt, both ftom 

.J .* d « a the public and government. They re-
widely recognl»ed. Hls father, the late commended that the Toronto Asylum 
B. H. Bull, established the most prom ^ rem0Ved from the city, and that a
R r am 7 farm should be conducted in connectionBrampton several years ago, and on n
hrm.Jhtr^«MrMFLRnn*w<iii TS2 Justice Mabe* in discharging the
h«drof6c*Pof to* nomLnv1 fifth fln^r Jury “'d they had dealt with many 

IpSSm»’ ^p^rJîîd^ Important matters, probably more than 
whJcontomoleto anjr other grand Jury. Referring to

^ th°** the plumbers’ cases he said that the
uminn.HL,to ^°.w|lllng to make so- dlBCjogurM made were no doubt a eur-
lanv'ü la'nd. knZviedw* f»1** to the province. As cases of a

lr<ielmllar character were pending he cépUonaTXttoZln lhf. rtgatS. *1™uia not refer to It In any further

After Frelewged lllseas. The grand Jury In Its presentment 
to Justice Mabee deplored the fact that 
so many business men had been charg
ed and convicted of conspiracy in con-

Ceellimed From Fgge i. Oemtlawed Fro: Page 1.
Dayton, O., Feb. 9.—Paul Lawrence 

Dunbar, the post of the negro race, died 
at. his home here to-day of consump
tion. For three years he has been seri
ously, and for a year critically, 111, but 
he kept at his work Intermittently and 
wrote his last poem for hie ChrUUuas 
book, "Howdy. Honey, Honey,” Just be
fore Christmas.

Mr. Dunbar was born In Dayton June 
27. 1872, and was first a newsboy and 
then an elevator boy, and during his 
struggle for a livelihood practiced writ
ing. His first poem was written when 
he was 7 years old. Mr. Dunbar's first 
work to attract attention to him was a 
class poem written for the Steel High 
School. In 1881. Hks first of a total of 
twenty-one books was "Oak and- Ivy.”

Hie poem best known .Is "When Ma- 
lindy Sings, ’ which was written to hie 
mother, whose name Is Melinda.

Mr. Dunbar is survived by his mother, 
his wife, and two half brothers, Robert 
and William Murphy, who reside In 
pdcago. He will be burled In'Wood
land Cemetery this city 
week.

arrangement is possible which, would 
be considered fair by both Canadian 
and British manufacturers without the 

UwetHgn tariff would be

der system and only argued that the 
Conservatives should have equal rights 
with Liberals in tendering and the pre
ference If it came as close as that

Am Optimist.
Reciprocity Treaty. From the old timers oil was needed

Fifthly—The mere threat to lmpoee : for the last speaker's remarks were 
a maximum tariff under the Canadian apparently well received by a few. 
government'e proposed system muets C. A. B. Brown said the question of 
'luce both the United States and tier- patronage would right itself soon. The 
many to attempt to open negotiation» government had gone in after a hard 
for a treaty of reciprocity. It Is diffl- fight and would fight hard for Its main- 
cult to see how the Canadian govern- tenance and Its supporters would not 
ment could refuse to entertain such a go unrewarded. He agreed that It 
proposal. If the rates in the minimum did not look as If the Conservatives 
tariff are low, and sUll more If tariff were getting a fair show In the mat- 
conceesione were granted outside of the ter of supplies and he went almost to 
minimum schedule, as other countries a pathetic standpoint to show how 
adopting a maximum and minimum thj8 might happen and that sensible 
system have found necessary, then Bid- suggestions would be Joyfully received 
tain In Its present conditions would j by the government.
simply be one of a group of countries ' But the calm feeling was cut out 
having low tariff arrangements with when President Owens of ward i three

was asked to speak. He was out for 
any candidate of the Conservative 
party that might be nominated, but 
referring to the patronage question he 
made the simple statement: "Our ex
ecutive will not stand for it. that's all.”

M

1906, risk that the 
prohibitive.

| 800 PEOPLE MADE HOMELESS.s - i
All Set Fifty Heeees

Village Berned.
In Virginia

New Martinsville, W. Vs.. Feb.
Fire broke out In Littletdn, an oil 
town, near here, and rendered about 
860 of the 1600 Inhabitants homeless. 
The financial loss is over 8200,000.

A small army of men and boys 
fought the flames, but they were un
able to stop the spread of the fire. As
sistance was sent from (Wheeling, and 
also from Cameron. W. Va., Dynamite 
was resorted to, but the high wind 
carried the flames across streets and 
over tracks, licking up the frame dwell
ings In Its path. I

One hundred houses were burned, end 
160 families are homeless. Not fifty 
houses are left standing.

SUGAR REFINERS’ REPLY.»
owed that when,the 
e grandmother ark- Clalxe Lower nllste of Protection 

Then Any Other Iedeetry. .
Montreal. Feb. ».—(Special.)—In refer

ence to the statement» of. Robert An
derson before the tariff commission on

<1o.

Ü
the major duties and their effects, the 
following Interesting communication 
from E. W. W. Parker, secretary of 
the Canada Sugar Refinery Company, Is 
published:

“The statements of Mr. Anderson of 
Robert Crooks A Co., on tlje sugar du
ties and their effects, kre very elabor
ate, and a« they are very Intricate and 
Involved, doubtless they are sparingly BRITISH BAVAI, fleet»

ALTERED BY BBTEBTB

Canada SI net Decide.
sixthly—Canadian» must of course de

cide for themselves what rates of dull "e 
to adopt In Canada's Interests, but ob
viously their action muet Influence the _
trade arid tariff policy not only of Can- He ro|d he knew personally of several 
ada, but aleb of Britain, the United1 appointments being made to Reformers 
States and other countries. Failure since the government came into pow
dering the next two years to realize the1 ?d' "Tbi* was felt by the Conserva- 
nature of the Issues involved, and to tlve* a» not only a poor reward, but a 
take such action as tne people of Canada *Uffht. 
and probably the majority of the people I
of Britain really desire, may lead to a‘ When Tom Geary introduced Aid. 
situation of grave concern to all who Dr. Noble as the Dr. Nesbitt of East 
wish to bring about the strengthening Toronto there was a cheer. A reso- 
of the ties binding together this coun-1 lution regretting the retirement of Dr.

Nesbitt had been passed unanimous
ly and frequent reference to the doc- 

The Times editorial pays: “Englishmen1 tor’s worth and the loss to the party 
are effectively reminded that the nues- was made.
tkm is not simply a domestic one, but Aid. Noble told “the boys” they had 
Is a question for the empire—a. que» a right to grumble amongst themselves, 
flou as vital to Canada and the other but not to let anybody else make capi- 
oolonies as ourselves. Canadians ye- taI Put ot |L 11 waB alVay8 sood to 
gard a preference as an- essential part **t the bile off the stomach, 
of their development policy, which Is But Dr. Noble divulged some Inside 
meant to promote Canada's resources information. He said: “I have It on
all round and strengthen her as a mem- good authority that after this election ------------ All that glitters Is not fiscal
ber of the empire. If the British pre- fair play and Justice will be given to PREPAY FOR REPLY. Never look a Chine** .erf i* a.fevent!al 1st is really consistent In his the Conservatives of Toronto.” ------ ■— * face_ n ,he

b0’10? be must fully and frank-1 He could add more, but he would not, (Canadian Associated Pre.* Cable.) It's never too early to vote
“V „ °*°f !he Canadian : nevertheless he hoped this dissension London, Feb. 9.—It Is announced that There's many a slip 'twlxt Joe and

manufacturers policy, that Canada would not go abroad to be used as am- one subject to be discussed at the meet-, the tip (top).
!,nT h^ Le-Veryth,lng ahe oan at hom” munition by our opponents. There lng of the Postal Union,In April will, Tariffs make the Rad grow colder
î«r T?q“,retnents as, would be no remedy for existing com-; be the proposal to enable The sender of a seated chairman Is a Joy for ever
rYrj?loPOeîlb,le Brltleh "OUT®* i plaints by putting a Grit In In North a letter to prepay a reply. When Tories honert
Canadian» know that a powerful, tariff-1 Toronto No uae working revenae in I ..................................... * aiaagree nonestSnT"try Mke Germany or the y0Ur own home. All th!se trebles Australia floats A loan. C°where there'sTpub there's a Tory
HnZ6d ,8«2tîS could deal a crushing would be righted. The government was - “—Those who keen s.-hnnlhn i***

r na8C?nt tod.uetries, and friendly to its supporters and was work- London. Feb. 9.-The Victorian gov- ha“° , *eep «-hoolhoases
that if they were to strip themselvee in* ** a government in their Interest* «rnment 3 1-2 per cent, loan of £1,000.000 ?ulan 1 na^« doles.tLlrffZ,7' hav3 frP,e 'mportatlon. He was sSrry he could not be'a caTdf- ha"peeo fl?ated 'oca-l'V-Jbf Melbourne' ^ vote deferred maketh toe agent
their Ideal national development could date, but he was too busy. Closing Public tender» amounted to £2.090,000, "loa-not live for a day. A tariff Is for them, he pald^î neat tribute to rTr. N^blttk th« average being a quarter above the 11 * a lon* *Peech that has no end-
tne only solutHti. modified by a pro- powers nrogrenelveness and oonularltvJ mln,mum P1!0*- The loan to redeem lnJJ-Terence which will prevent Canada from and PtyledTiïm as a man who" when treasury bond* Is held In London. It Isi The early canvasser catches the vote,
bring crushed economically and ho- he went for fm- “ythtog? rot it." claimed the loan cost len locally thaw1 A Tory and his logic are soon part-
lated politically by the unfettered play R s. Neville might be a candidat» 3dated In London. ed.
of economic force».’’ He will deride in a day or so, but he M Give him enough pigtail, and he’ll

_ ‘ V,u'' made a rattling good speech In endorse. MeGILL S RHODES SCHOLAR. hang hlmsçlf.
Referring to the Canadian manufac- ment of the government'» educational Montreal F»h t»n»ri=i )—a a.Va Llberal le better than a

objection to the minimum tariff, policy. A* to the present government mct-TZi !' ^,*1'., 9 , dead Chinee.
<*an be extended to the United there had never before In the history d,v "at,ve of Prince Edward A careless canvass Is a dangerous

, " The Times saye: “We can of the province been no much «mo l work Û ha* boen a1_wfrd*A th 8 year^* thJî18’- 
understand that feeling When we bear done in so small a space of time McGill Rhodes scholarship. Take care of the votes, and the re-
n mind the great capitalistic combina- Some of Thee There l' -----------------------------  ault wUl take <are o! itself.

tlnns and large surplus output which _. ’ NEW LIBERAL M. P. DIES. A vote In the box (ballot) Is worth
make America» so formidable as eco-1 cprakers were numerous and --------- two (men) In a pub.
nrtnlc neighbors. Canadians may flnil c*tly ant on the platform with Chair- London, Feb. 9.—James Annand, a Truth Is stronger than pictures, 
a solution by miking their minimum ta- i , "d were Pcrrelary p. A. prominent Journalist, who recently wa» There Is no election without an hon-
H” a fairly high one and widening! X „ R?lerï?,n' E'Ry'kman. elected to parliament for Aberdeen. In est man.

of ,hp Preference, but for the1 a.aEo-a P p0rlT>M"P?,<‘Tm' W’ tho Liberal Interest, died to-day. There are no votes without work.
ITTTwJ* r,,thor our business to am ^7' T u" bev*ï’ ========================= Least said, soonest canvassed.

,’our’M’ of Canadian discus- ^Ld'n^ ' « d',^ LHc''KT1, ?r®‘ __ ==a Kpee,.he8 make the heart grow coider.
" than 10 °ffer «^gestion».” mour‘Corïey*and riher sTalwîrto m%'t ^ P"> F* * 1* loïd’s mouth" g6t °Ut °f a Rand"

"fTh^«r,^,ow,r-„ du. p K r p SeprnTotthee“i-,"‘h*-1 1 1 ^ A ltadhy any other name would vote

ronventiî^'nn«t wJ^nMd^y night th° SÎZ6 Dollflr PflCKagC The laborer Is bullied by the squire.

Man Medicine Free. • The Tor ” tempted me and 1 dld

9
LIBERAL CONVENTION WEDNESDAY early next

1
Toronto Refera» i Association Will 

Snpport Nominee.
^CONTRABAND ARMS.

Workers , , , , , Algeclras, Feb. 9.—The Moroccan
The Toronto Reform Association last delegates have received the reply of 

night decided to support the candidate I the sultan regarding the proposed re-

hope to redeem the riding. Preliminary " ^fP0"*-
arrangements were made with a view of demands that serviceable arms
strengthening the organization, but no be used for the equipment of
candidate wa» named. That Is left to ] Moroccan troops, and those useless for 
the convention. . military purposes be sold abroad, the

Robert Jaffray was unanimously elect- ! Proceeds going to the Moroccan treasury.
The reply «fill be communicated to 

the conference to-morrow.

followed by the general public, but 
everyone can follow his conclusion*
whkh are that the ettgar taeltMi 1m- handalt, Fab. t.-Aeeettflna ta a he-««» » •"» i«l, «.»

"To follow all Mr. Anderson’s ealeu- (our British cruisers will soon be wltb- 
1 allons and deductions would take time, drawn from the Mediterranean fleet, 
snd I now content myself with the as- and four battimhtpe from the At-
Ws^ronchtsfons "fais»* j ^oTh tof ^ **nt ^ tb‘

k2„IUrthi™^nd— v ,tliat ,t^?d.efl.^enll The Daily Mail explains ^hat the re- 
°ave a lower rote of protection than duetton of the Mediterranean fleet Is 
?nnntoi-*r ÎÏ importance In this due to the Anglo-French entente, and
sert»1 they pimIwL U*8oleiv to fh» *ay* that u U not unlikely France 
Z? that "Xr^L comwh W‘U t0ltow Qreat Brital"'a example' 
them to sell cheaper than such firms aa 
P.obert Crooks A Co. All this Is cap
able of proof, which will be duly forth
coming: meanwhile. I assert once more 
that Mr. Anderson’s argument is pre
posterous. and that the tariff has very 
little to do with, any success the refin
er* have ao far attained.

“Certainly Canadian refined sugar will 
compare well both In nullity and price 
with any I ft the world:”

detail. He complimented them dn the 
manner In which they had done their 
duty.Is market. who will be GOLD IS FLOWING BACK.Keep It to Themselvee.

I iJr.. Uxbridge; A. Q. 
son. Stouffvllle: W. 
no. McMillan. Port 
B. Weese, Lindsay; 
lelon Falls; J. C.

8L Petersburg, Feb. 9.—The tide ot 
gold Is still setting back Into the coffers 
of the Imperial Bank.

The receipts of the government, espe
cially those from the railroad, are Im
proving. and the tension of the finan
cial situation, which recently was Caus
ing supreme anxiety, continues to relax.

"We feel that matters are now on the 
mend," said a high official of the min
ister of the Interior to-day, “too we 
realize perfectly that the situation Is 
still serious.”

10,000 STILL OUT.

Punxeutawney. Pa., Feb. 9—Ten the» 
sand miners of the Buffalo, Rochester 
and Pittsburg Coal * Iron Co. are still -, 
on strike, which wa# declared yeeter

try and Canada.
Qnevtlon for Empire. 1

mday.

hay geldings, ftre 
irior conformation,

ed president. Sir Wm. Mylock having 
resigned. H. H. Dçwart, K.C.,* 
sided.

Dr. E. Herbert Adams la. as usual, 
spoken of as a candidate. He Is will1 
lng if he Is wanted, he says.

DIndoor BimImII
48th Highlander»: Darling, Coaiy. Mae- 

keizte, McGaw, J. J. Wright, Hamper, 
Chisholm, Foy, Perry, Wood bridge, Mc
Gregor, Allan and Miller.

Stanley Barrack»: Cameron Meredith, 
Richey, ï>lm»ley, Heron, Analey, Macdon- 

__ _____ aid. Young, Ay le «worth, Bigg», Galloway,
Vltitorla, B.C., Feb. 9.—(Special.)—A A 1*9,80 tile* yue*n’allOwiiyRifle* and Royal 

discontented section of the local Llbe- Grenadier» will light it ont for the ehtrd 
ral party I» seeking to Induce Joeeph position. These team* are pretty evenly 
Martin to oppose Senator Tempieman matched and bare Improved with the ucl
in the by-election necessitated by his vancing season. The teams: 
appointment as minister of Inland revs-
nue and appeal to Victoria as a com- w* dn"ff' w>îî*t^L.,ü2,* VmaH
mona candidate ^ irietc'heT. ' ’ r' B™‘,h'
,«?*artln wln not consider the proposl- Grenadier»:" Kirkpatrick, MeOimrrmy, C. 
th>n' H. Porter, J. H. Porter. Gooderium, Mac-

kay, Mason, Buraon, Craig, Montgomery» 
Adam, Law and Shanley.

Ilery will, as usual, be 
placed at the disposal of the ladles and 
their escorta, to whom light luncheon will 
be served by the officer* during Inter
mission. ThJa gallery is always filled to Its 
utmost capacity, ao that those desiring com
fortable and choice irate should be there

pre-
<

ENGLISH FLECTION PROVERBS. SO INCHES OF SNOW.IIrlvlng: Pony outfit 
tble In every ways

4.
Montpelier, VL, Feb. ».—The heaviest 

snowstorm recorded here In 20 years 
prevailed to-day. In Montpelier and 
vicinity the electric cars were stalled, 
and local traffic was demoralized. The 
storm also bothered the steam roads. 
Train» on the main line of the Central 
Vermont Railroad were three hours 
late. Thirty inches. of snow fell.

The storm was Welcomed by the lum
bermen, who have been seriously ham
pered by the absence of snow.

Heaviest Yet.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 9,—The 

snowstorm which prevailed last night 
and to-day thruout the eastern por
tion of Pennsylvania was the heaviest 
of the winter. In the mountain re
gions from 16 Inches to two feet of 
snow awe reported.

WANT MARTIN TO RUN.

roken, great roefi 
mp 6 feet.

s>

•ell men TNCLIFFE GRIGGS ON TOLSTOI.
RM

Trlbete to th* Life Mission of Ha*.
•Inn Novelist.

“Tolstoi,” a moral leader Vjf the pre
sent, of great strength, musical genius 
and striking limitations preaching the 
gospel of the Christ In Its simplest 
form.”

Thus did Edward Howard Griggs 
sum up the great Russian In hi» con
cluding lecture last night In Guild 
Hall.

Rusxla. said the speaker, was a 
great land of contradictions, an enigma 
that gloomed ever all western civiliza
tion like a sphinx, half human and 
half beast. Out of an enormous na
tion of Illiterates living along with 
aristocratic culture, and oppressive 
tyranny alongside of passionate en
thusiasm had come world stirring won
ders. It was the mingling of east and 
west, barbarism and western culture 
with a gloss of French civilization that 
had made Russia a land of contradic
tions. The Isolation of Russia had 
added to this and the result was Rus
sia of to-day.

Tolstoi was thoroly Russian: he had 
Immense sympathy with the masses of 
his native land, but with no other na
tion.

L at I p m-
g of prize wiaaing 
tdeeended frees »■ 
lions.

Had Good Time, Lost It.
William Noble arrived from Scotland 

a couple of days ago, and registered 
at the American Hotel on i’ork-atreet. 
Yesterday he felt Ilk* having a good 
time and picked up as a companion 
Arthur Reid of no /Particular address. 
Noble missed his wCtch, and from the 
description given Detective Archibald 
arrested Reid. Reid admits “dipping” 
Nqble for the watch. —

The officers’
s

S, early on an occasion of this kind.
Herman and Herrera Draw.

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 0.—After fighting 
3(1 rot ode to-night the fight between Kid 
Herman of Chicago and Aurello Herrera of 
Bakersfield, Cal., wa# declared a draw.

The first of the series of matches be
tween the Stanleys end Hamilton Gun 
Club will be shot off thla year eu thé 
grout da ot the Stanley Gun Club at the 
foot of Saulter-strect this afternoon,

and Auctioneer ■BUILDING OF ST. ALBANS.
urers’ fSA private meeting of the Grand Chap

ter, Cathedral of St. Alban’s, was held 
last night to consider the proposition Howard Gardner, who sued Nlchol- 
of furnishing the building of the cathe- i eon and Brock for the loss of

f it Gives gSOO. rSta/tce.

dral, for so long In the mind» of the, In a chopping machine, was awarded 
promoters of the enterprise. 18500 damages In the Jury assize court

The proposition was looked upon in. yesterday. He asked for 85000 
a very favorable light, and resolutions 
adopted which will likely result In ulti
mate consummation.

Free Until CuredElectrle Lights From a Windmill.
Wind-made electricity holds out the 

promise of becoming a great boon lo 
rural districts; and the day Is near at 
hand when every farmer who has a 
windmill on his grounds can enjoy elec
tric lights and the many other services 
which electric power Is capable of 
yielding. For many years men have 
been trying to convert wind power Into 
electricity. R. W. Wilson of Westfield, 
Ind., has worked out a practicable 
method of accomplishing It.

The Presbyterian: There is a revolt In producing wind-made electricity. 
In a good many quarters against the Wilson calls upon the windmill to per- 
practlce of "kissing the Bible'’ In court* form Its customary function of pump- 
of law as a safeguard that witnesses lng water. He leads the water Into an 
shall speak the truth, pie flippant way hydraulic regulator built on the pria- 
In which the oath Is often administered c[pie of a water-life, in which the pres- 
">d ta*«n le tending to bring the whole gUTe u controlled by weights, and from
farce ' Th«c»: wtllch 11 •» released by means of auto- 
farce. The true man does not require ! matl valvefi
^Vakï«h To man^Hc u JZ!* Thl« regulator is the means of maln-
itaiîï OfnnkoJ’ -Aîîf .7î?r .î?1® talnlng an even pressure under all con-
tially clocked and raise the only deter- «-hen,»-ik»rent from lying? i* the fear of punHh- J, ^ tbe wlndm111 U rev ^ly~
ment for perjury. TYvi only man lb nf, f?st 00 * °T;
whom the kissing of the Bible Is a real . u”der the uniform pressure the wa-
lncentive to truth speaking Is the one îer t* passed from the hydraulic cham- 
who has a superstitious regard for It a# ber tl?ru awttei motor t0 whlcl*a dyn- 
a sort of fetish. The Immoral feature alPp 1» attached.
of the whole business Is the premium Mr- Wilson demonstrates the success 
that Is placed upon lying that is not 02 tb* lnventlon at hl* own shop in
done under oath, as If a lie not sworn Westfield, which Is brightly lighted
to ts less heinous than one in which God w,th wind-made electricity, and to all 
has been solemnly «ailed to witness appearances It eqMfils the steam-made 
All bearing of false witness should be product that city folk enjoy, 
severely dealt with as criminal as well 
as sinful. The antiquated custom of 
“kissing the book” cannot secure ab
solute truth speaking until the ertrit 
of loyalty and reverence for truth to 
more deeply Ingrained In the national 
conscience than It Is-to-day.

When the Nerves 
Are Played Out Not6i>( ri

Suicide, Insanity, 
Paralysis, 
suits of

I“rat.”falling sickness, 
These are some of the re- 

won-out nerves. No one 
Would neglect a disease so dreadful In 
Its results as nervous exhaustion 1f 
the danger were only realized with tho 
firHt symptoms.
Jhl> time to begin the restoration of 

the nerves by the uhc of Dr. Chase’* 
JServe - Pood is when, you find yourself 
finable to xlecp at nights, suffering 
from headaches or neuralgic pains, In
digestion or weak heart action.

Loup of flesh and weight, growing 
vteakne.HH and debility, a tendency to 
iifglert the duties of the day. gloomy 
forebodings for the future, arc other 
indications of depleted 

You cannot liken Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to any medicine you ever .used.

in a nerve, vitalizer 
builder of exceptional power.

One. 
Penny

Jack London Still Loose. The voter who hesitates is lost.
A vote Is as good as a smile. . 
When in doubt play abuse.
There’s no fool like a Tory squire. 
The Tory cannot change his blots. 
When Joey’s away truth has full 

play.
It's easier for a protection!»! 

ter the Liberal party than tdr ; 
to get to the brain of a tariff

“Kissing the Book."From The Chicago Post, j
Jack London, an overwrought writer 

of fiction, la. still publicly denouncing 
all that Is. He" Is even glorifying assas
sination as a method of reform in gov
ernment and society.

Of the sort of knowledge that quali
fies a man to apeak on government and 
progress, Mr. London is altogether and 
pitiably destitute. He can teach noth
ing historically because he knows noth
ing historically. He merely rages In 
the vacuum created by his own fancies 
of what things ought to be and the dis
cordance of these fancies with things 
that are.

He never pauses to Inquire why 
things are as they are. He merely rails 
at them, and would destroy them be
cause they do not accord with his fan
cies.

What

H

NTEES Ton can now obtain tho large, full-size, 
dollar package of MAN MKDIC’INE, »en{ 
free to /our address for the asking. MAN 
MBDIClNE gives you once more the fu'l 
sense of man sensation—the pulse ind 
throb of physical life-being; it makes men 
right, regular and responsive.

4
v

In.to en- 
an Idea 
reform-

rayment Goar- 
d Policy issued

er.
A slave in Africa Is a slave indeed. Advance\i

jN 11 i ;A Wedding Cenpls.
From The New York World.

The Bride: Mrs. Mlzner.
(Formerly Mrs. Charles T. Yerkes).
She is fifty-one years old.
She Is fond of travel.
She Is devoted to art.
•She loves the companionship of young 

persons and clever persons.
She Is very charitable.
Ehe is to build a hospitable.
She to worth 82.000.000 In her own 

right, has Jewels estimated to be worth 
81.000.000, and enjoys the Income on 
87,600,000 for life.

The Bridegroom : Wilson Mlzner.
He Is twenty-nine years old.
He Is cool, worldly wise and a typi

cal man about town.
He la fond of travel has been almost 

all over the United States, and spent 
three years In the Klondyke seeking 
gold.

He Is Just six feet three Inches In 
height : has broad shoulders, large blue 
eyes,' black hair and strong, even, glis
tening white teeth.

His nerve has made him the hero of 
many tales of daring out in San Fran
cisco.

A or onnervoH. rolicy of guar- 
tr* from tbe or
ient plans iri 
lid at the end 
pnt period, and 
to its disposal, 
not estimated.

Ilf
Depositand tissue- • *

Nat «(rally and gradually It rekindles 
life in the nerve cells and forms new 
red corpuscles in the blood—the only 
way to thoroughly cure nervous dis
orders. l>r. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 
cents, al all dealers, or Edmanson. 
Bates and On., Toronto.

apparently alls Mr. London to 
what ailed Kipling’s gorilla. His 
developed egotism la too large for his 
cosmos—for the world and life as they 
are.

Forty years ago, when I first discarded drugs and devoted my whole 
attention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business 
on to-day’s basis, but 1 have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 
the knowledge I have gained from all thesê years of experience and re
search is so great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom. 
ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely

OV'r*

Tfc# Stspeadoas Fortaae We Spead 
la Liquor.

According to figures furnished by the 
govtrnnent bureau of statistics, there are 
const.med In the United States In one year 
atout 40,000,000 barrels of beer, 98,000,000 
gallons of proof spirits and 30,500,000 gal
lons of wine. These drinkables, sold et re
tail, take out of the pockets of consumers 
in a single twelvemonth the sum of 81,461,- 
119,858, It le a good deal of money, and 
one le tempted to consider what It could 
accomplish if It were put to really useful 
pu: poses, Instead ot being 
thrown away.

It would provide 800,000 families; or 2,- 
600,000 people—more than the entire popula
tion of tbe States of New Hampshire. 
Rhode Island, Vermont, Maine, North Dai 
koto and Montana—with comfortable humra, 
clotting and provisions for twelve whole 
Eonths. To each family It would give 8869 
torprovtolona, 880 for clothing, 880 tor 

g® mwah»» and
book», 880 for church and charitable pur- 
P*fW* wd would build for each family a 
US COïlyLl1800’ wUh S*M to furnish 
WkTmif* .y" ?<"h »"* of the

and ,8*T,n* • bel-“2 <lStîi1î22ito?*ct “<*“ Aurebes, 
escb costing 88000.-Pearson's Magazine.)

Pathologically, he Is a neurasthenic 
whom the spectacle of human misery 
affects so acutely that he rages at it as 
would a pugnacious goat at an Inter
minable succession of mirrors. After 
smashing a certain number of mirrors, 
the goat quits, not because, as a rule, 
experience has taught It the folly of 
the proceeding, but merely because it 
larks strength to go on.

Being a man, after all, and not 
ly a goat, Mr. London may learn bet
ter in time, but meanwhile he la a nuis
ance, and a rather harmful one at that.

particulars. It 
:at importance 
dent*, and the 
H cost you

__ ; ENVOYS sty WANT TO
INTRODUCE IT INTO CHINA

-/
Ithaca: N.Y., Feb. 9.—Viceroy Tuan 

Kang and Tal Hung Chi, the Imperial 
Chinese

a

FREE UNTIL CUREDTHE WEAKcommissioners, enjoyed the 
first sleigh ride rît their lives here to
day affr spending several hours visit
ing Cornell University.

The party left Ithaca at midnight 
4 bound for Niagara Falls;

I don t ask you to pay or deposit one cent until I convince you. 
Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
pay me the ufiual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I 
gtfve you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you g«et the genuine. 
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I roust caution 
the pubt«ragainst their worthless, blistering imitations.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu- 
•hie books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, free by

Man Medicine does what yon want It tof, STOMACHdo.mere-
Man Medicine cures early decay, dis

count god manhood, nervous debility, func
tional failure, vital weakness, loss of pow
er brain fag. backache, prostatitis, kidney 
trouble and nervousness.

You can cure rourseif at home.
We ask no payment of any kind—no re- 

Mary A. Fisher of the Mary Fisher cetpts—no promises. All we want to know
ZZZ ol7a,lTm^yaM toX
tlon. She will write a novel and devot* strong, natural «elf again, 
the proceeds of the sales of the book to This free Dollar Pn-kase Is the proof 
the support of the home, which I» non- ! ot wh*' Man Medicine will do for man. 
scctarlan.and «area for those -«ho hav« Wr, V"’1 11 *° ln * Pj,ln wrapper labored in literature art — soiled, prepaid, dettrered. Year name and1 ■ ;• education or sddrea* bring» It. Interstate Remedy Co.,
any of the various professions.” 294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

practicallyoronto, Out
will retain

President.’
A.I.A , T O. A, 
ling Director.

B A., LL.B.. POST U MNovel for Charily.

ALKURA CURES
DRUNKENNESS

Money l ack If it fail» Simple home 
treatment No publicity—$1.00 per box. 
Can he given tecretly, if deaited. Excel
lent Nerve and Stimoclr Tonic. Call or 
write The Burges, and Powell Company, 
78 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ICommander William F. McCann, who 
died recently near New Rochelle, N.Y.. 
was known ln the navy as the "Father 
of the White Squadron.” HO originated 
the Idea of painting the war vessels 
while while in tropical countries, ro 
that they would throw off the Intense 
beat.
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6 SATURDAY MORNING %

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 10 1906
»Tarant» World advaaclng the «calé of minimum dut-

'«*• U le in the degree satisfactory 
- day is the year. ***•> that the clalma of the Canadian

*^epartn>eBtJ?»/V*,Mf* eoB0*etln* ,B facturers for a fair competitive tariff 
■CBSCRIPT10N EATM in advance. ''ave ”**" conceded *° rertlly by re- 
2ïle Dally. Sunday Included RUM ' "«"‘ative British opinion, and it le
Three>°nm*tha ÏÏ “olhcr proof the rapidity with
Dne month “ .. * . I which the new conception of the <mv
8lV mSTâiî**?* 8®n4V *•” rire and Imperial relatione has been
E°»r months “ « assimilated in thé motherland. Noth-
One*momh*11* “ " ■” lnK indeed Is more remarkable and
Dy rates Inclnde postage all ever cia» more hopeful for the ultimate solution 

united states or Great Britain. of the Imperial problem than the
Part'S T«on?ort:r^.^.d*U^l Vn« ,aC"lty Whlch the e*H-goverulng 
2et»îîîf.*V7 town aM"Village of Os-1 «tales of the empire exhibit In entering tertowlll Inclnje free delivery at the above ,„t6 each others standpoint and ac-

FEBRUARY SALEf THE EXCELSIOR LIEE INSURANCE CO. W.M. H. MEREDITH GETS IN LINE. JiAa opportunity to procure High-class 
Men’s Foreiabinge at from 26* to 60% off 

Here are a few of our Specials for 
SATURDAY:

English Silk Squares, regular 1.001# 1.60,
tor................................ ......................... 7Bo

Fifteen Dozen Go'f Hose, good for hookey.
regular 76c. To cher.............26c pair,

Two Dozen Odd Underahtrta, all wool, rag.
1.00 garment. To deer. .Sdo garment. 

Balance of Colored, Stiff end Neglige
Shirts. To dear.............................. .BOO

Watch for our Big Hat Sole.

man 11-
Wewld Mice to Be New Commission

er—Coat of Radial Entrances. -T. EATON C°=™4

Annual Meeting;1 The first applicant for the poet ! ke- 
ly to be created, of civic commissioner 

The reports presented at the Annual Meeting show that the year 1905 ot industries, has declared himself In 
was the most satisfactory the company has ever experienced, every Item of the person of Wm. H. Meredith, fer
tile report showing solid advancement. The following is the merly secretary of th.- Master'Plumb-
' ^ 8 ers and StCamfiliefs’ Association. The

DIRECTORS’ REPORT. &nrdye?teXyn>‘ reCc'lved tbe apl>Uva*
The Directors, lb presenting their report covering the business for the Assessment Commissioner FormanMS2*S £ ssÆrssrffffi18 » cause for congratulation. The qew buel. missloner. Consideration was deferred. 

* ™n”£î,îd’ /if, caeh lncon,e. the Increase in the Reserve Fund and As. Mr. Rust, reporting on the cost of 
f*7fcar® substantially greater than In any previous year while a diminution toying down radial lines on the plan 
in the expense and death ratios are achievements of signal Import, as they suggested by cx-Mkyor Urquhart, ad- 
portend satisfactory results to those having Investments in the company. v,ecd against the use of the third rail 

INSURANCE—Applications for new Insurance amounting to eye“m' 11 wo«'d c°»t 1326,000 for a

therrfOTe3 rei^d^or bhJMD<f WM elther, not up to the company’s standard, Jarvis-strwis. and 1236,000 frit, the 
therefore rejected, or held in suspense for further information or inquiries, east, starting at Klngston-road, along 
/if. 'usurance in force now totals $9,008.774.00. being a gain of 18 per Queen-street to Eastern-avenue and 
cent., or $1,361,976.06. front-street. The other northwest route

INCOME.—The amount received for premiums Interest, etc , was £y Vn™U!!bttW',,t..reet’ a.nJ, gsTlscn 
$324,603.43. an Increase of $41 101.82 or 16 per cent Bv careful and' hid I C f 15 Ra'[.ln*’ would co*t $321,000. clous Investment, and the realization of revenue from Interest, equaled'7 20 Umon* asked tha^^o/e'us/rfo? nu7- 

C,e°; f” the *?ean °et Ledger Assets. The revenue from" Interest was lie buildings be cut In Toronto, instead 
sufflclent to pay all death claims, head office salaries, rent and expenses. of being received cut from the quarries.

_ n The expense Atlo shôws tbe satisfactory decrease Consideration was promised.
of 7JZ7 per cent., the death claims of the year a decrease of $6,097.00 The -----------------------------
deattirate per $1000, mean insurance In force was 3.90, the company still j HALF MILLION FOR BUILDINGS
occupying the unique position of having lowest mortality rate on record for 1 "«"-UISI».
the period of fifteen years and two and a half months The dividends to 
policyholders entitled to allotment more than doubled. "The-recipients have 
expressed satisfaction at the results "
^i**TS-/rbe “8et* now exceed one million dollars Including sub.

______ *c^“fd but uncalled capital, the balance for security of policyholders Is
A St John N b de«natch t>ii. nr a vMlO.MA.O*. Thus the company affords its patrons unexcelled security,London C Marit Sïï. à yeL" ■ ^ tor every *>*'« Ability (including the

old bound for Ontario, being turned j THÉ RESERVE FUND Is $994,026.30, an Increase of 20 per cent Our 
back, because of a cablegram being re- ; policy contracts have been valued for nine years on Hm Table of Mortality 
ceived from his ma, who does not want ! wlth interest at 3 1-2 per cent., the extra liability thereby assumed is 
tt> trust him in such a wild country 113,63191 in excess of the Government standard. The customary great care 
Canada. Very likely Mrs. Glennmg 1 ha# ^een exercised in looking after the company’s investments, all of which 

-ha* been reading of the coon hunts of ?re n *Ayer? satisfactory condition. An unusually liberal allowance has 
the Don Valley Nature Study Club a n ma , for «oubtful accounts, depreciation in value of office furniture

otc/f on the other hand, a substantial sum has been realized from accounts* 
previously written off.

THE NET SURPLUS on policyholders’ account (Government standard)
Is $105.561.64. v

The Toronto General Truzts Coroor- ^totemenU giving deUH» of Receipts and Disbursements, Assets and 
ation, the pioneer Canadian trust com- Liabilities, together with the certificate of the auditors, and of the valuation 
pany, have issued a very useful little °* tbe company » policies were presented.

I empire, all agree, will not part in war. manual showing the advantages of t.p- T1,e following gentlemen were re-elected directors for the ensuing year:
I it they are true to the flag neither w-111 Pointing a corporate executor and trus- Messrs. ,D. Fasken, 8. J. Parker, R, Grass, Thomas Long, John Ferguson
thev part In peace. and *lvlnf Information with re- M.D., William Harvey. R. W. Gordon. W J. McFarland J. F. W. Ross'

^Induced large ‘ ----- —----------------- f. ^.îh/iiLs^011* dutle* the company M.D.. George E. Weir. W. F. B. Colter, Alexander Fasken andi Jos, Wright;
ly to follow the lead of the-Wte legis- school teachers and salaries. ,pon,ibiHtie» it u^ertakésan?rtbe re' ^T;,?aJld Fa,jten bel?/ re-elected president and Messrs. 8, J. Parker andi
lature of New York. The event ha»1 No reasonable objection can be made The corporation has been In exist- Rullff Qra88- Tice.president». /
shown that New York legislation was to the increases in tbe scale of salaries ence since 1882, and, during that period, 
most craftily changed at the Instiga-j paid to principals and teachers reconv ‘hereihas been committed to Itsvcare 
tlon of the insurance companies In' or- ' mended by the board of education fin- OOO.OOO, of which"anmunt^thefeRemain
der ko give the directors greater liberty à nee committee. There was a time when ed In its hands on Dec. 31, 1905, un
in the manipulation of funds and In ' the duty of state in the matter of the realized assets and trusts created uh- 
gambling for proflu. At the time no education of the young was not fully ^I"00^llle and deede- to close on $30,- 
one suspected the opening for descent acknowledged, nor Its value to the c-'.m-| The manual gives a vast amount of 
into all manner of crooked ways that niunity properly realized. Perhaps even i information relating to trusts, and the 
" as Involved In changing the enact yet there is a lingering remnant of tbe advantages to be gained by’ the t-.p- 
msnt which compelled insurance ccm- old prejudice, but it ought not to be-; of ^ the corporate trustee
panics tit-declare and pay their profits allowed to- Interfere with recognition : * 61 an an ntilvldual trustee, 
to policyholders at stated periods to 0f the obligation to provide a thoroly 
one which allowed them to pay profi s wund and efficient system of public In

struction fitted to supply the needs of
It has been said by publicist, who the twentieth century. * Life InamCceTomp*^ wls^eld'on

ought to have known better,, that th- For that purpose there must be a Thursday last, and a most satisfactory 
evils which have eternally disgraced competent staff able to cope with the report was presented by the directors, 
the late magnates who pored as might? j grave and responsible duties it is ex- purln^ the year applications for new 
phllanthropistsln NewfYork-do not aydy pec-ted to fulfil. It can only be obtain- thro^quaneT^mtan ^oU^s ^/rre 1̂,*1 
and have not applied to Canada. It is ed by offering remuneration at least ap- ceived, of which nearly two and a half 
too soon to be sure about that. Legis- proxlmating that obtained in other avo- million dollars was accepted. The 
lation may be obtained by more plaua-. cations calling for special training and a!nou?t received for premiums, interest, 
ible and insinuating arts in Canada1 aptitude. The pedagogic profession' fncreaM Of Hl.lOLM *0? 
than have been unnecessary In a cor- yields to none ifi Intrinsic Importance, j per cent. By careful Investment and
rupt country like the United States- since It deals with human life at its the realization of revenue from Inter-
Wheffe bribery, "houses of inlrth" and ltK>st receptive and formative stage and “I,’"20 pei[ deBt- waB equalled on the 
kindred con. omltatits of graft, -have leaves ineffaceable mafks |n disposition from i“urest^oSTTi^ îïfltetem"ro 
been the ordinary, every day- utrblush- and character. While it has its com- pay all death claims. The reserve fund 
Ing aid to the passage of laws thru pensations, the work ts trying and ard- now stands at $894,026.30, In Increase of 
assemblies and senates. , : nous, if conscientiously performed, and fm/^niimon ’d^n'1 ‘be ae,cts now exceed

Attention cannot too often and too it I» therefore all the more necessary n ° ar,‘__________
strongly be called to the outspoken ac- that teachers be freed from pecuniary THE CROW'S NEST PASS COAL 
cusati.cn that was made as long ago as cares Inevitable where salaries arc In- 

• 1901 by Mr. Macaulay, the president anil sufficient to provide reasonable com-1 .harlh.ddet. -rTs,. mteti"8 of„'her r,"'," "K” r,v- ;•» . ! ssrstsu! ■s.cw smsagaiiiet hiF rival*. Mr. Micau- These consideration* “do no% lone Senator Cox in the chair. The report
lay confessed that the last insurance weight in the case of public» city and ^ directors to the share*
legislation that went thru the Dominion rural school*, where indeed the demand credit^?1at lhe 
house-thc Amendment Act of .899- fcr competent all round teachers I. brought^^ta^riomlm "am^unt^
1 ifl els a grave Injustice upon po.icy- ; even more imperative. Such schools to 1203,320.44. To this was added the 
holders, and he asserted, at i#he risk1 ought to assure for their pupils s sound eunl $497,898.68. the company's net 
of an action for libel, that the odium; and complete educational course lT the ,*i’4(£
for obtaining that legislation rest»| ordinary branches and fit them to Jake payments on stock last issued™^ that
cme y upon the Canada Life and the t their places Jn the industrial and com- the income of the company for the year
North American Life. i merctal spheres. This In no way in- amounted to $533,298.68. From this the

directors paid four' quarterly dividends 
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, 
transferred 135,400 to the reserve fund, 
and carried 3351,801.07 to profit and 
loss account. This amount represent* 
the net profits of the company from 
operations after the payment of divi
dends. A large sum has been spent 
on Improvements at Coal Creek, the 
plant of which had been destroyed by 
fire in March last. The structure that 
has been erected there Is of the most 
modern description, capable of handling 
four thousand tons of coal per day. In 
speaking to the report, the president 
alluded to the great service that had 
been rendered to the company by the 
managing director, Mr. George Lindsey.
Every detail had had Mr, Lindseÿ's 
capable, careful and special attention, 
with the result that the business of 
the company has been placed on a most 
satisfactory basis.

6T0RB CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P. M. are

This is Your Chance
growf-

sndr At $1 
bone 
ots.

to save a third to half-—and 
more — on a first-class 
ULSTER; probably the biggest 
value of the season. Even if 
you have no present need for 
one, you’ll do well to antic». 

• pate future wants.

They are cut from dark grey 
heavy frieze ; linings of darkiih 
tweed ; high storm collar. 
Tailored in the best of manner.". 
Regularly $9.00, $10.50 and 
$13.50, for.....................$5 50

WREYFORD ACO« -Special terms to scents and wholesale1 <?ommodatlng themselves to it. 
rates to newsdealers mThis

rnS^S''lwllratS?’nAMrne..Ad' ,Cann0t bUt mean tbe rl* «* » body of
: imperial opinion side by side with In-

85 KING WEST
Telephone Mala MU. Fultii
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ftTHE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada, j dividual national sentiment, and mak-

•«M”hOI?&,hM„CO»®r- ,eWYnS for Un,ty and ’olhlarity.
A natural process of this kind must 

' ! not be forced nor must any attempt be
made to mark out In advance the 

development Each self- 
governing state must be left entirely 
free to work out its own destiny, and 
to harmonize Itself with the empire at 
large in its o\n way. Fortunately the 
temper of the British race Is habituated 
to this mode of advance.wbich is wholly 
consonant with that spirit of caution

era on the oarth. Of course, he had to 
use the superlative degree.

George P. Graham observes that the 
Liberal party in Ontario-Is alive where
as it was generally believed, the corpse 
was decently interred a year ago.

The world “do" move slowly, to he 
sure.. Here Whitney has been In power 
a whole year and he hasn’t done all 
the things that ought to be done yet.

It seems that one of the reasons for 
dismissing a Conservative from, the 
postmasterahip of Cannington is that 
be was temporarily incapacitated ow
ing to rhuematlsm.
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Board Prepares Estimates,
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and compromise characteristic of that 
people. The British constitution Itself, 
formless and flexible, stable amid per
petual change and changing only in 
obedience to accumulated precedents, 
which have gradually hardened into 
custom, has been evolved in the way 
the greater imperial constitution will

t 1 The property committee of the board 
of education agreed yesterday on the 
following appropriations for 1906, esti
mated by Mr. Bianup, superintendent 
vt ouilomgs:

Apparatus, repairs, p.an.s and shruos, 
Ugni, fuel, generjti suppi.es etc., 
meal Hlgn ticnool, »4aio; col.eglate in
stitutes, 919,996; public schools, 9101,599; 
total, $lli,4V0.

Estimated building fund, high school* 
and couegiatc Institute»: Election of 
new recnnical tichco., sliO.Ooo; new nigh 
school site in warn one, 960,VOU; en
largement of Harbord sticet collegiate 
ana reconstruition of ventilating of the 
Pre*®”1 building, $69,000; total, 8270,000,

Estimated building fund for enlarging 
public schools: Kew Beach, four ad
ditional rear rooms, $18,000; With 
?.*c£üe’ „four additional nom rooms, 
$20,000; Rosedale, four additional rear 
rooms, $22.000: Palmers ton-avenue,
third storey of six rooms, $25,000; Es- 
K^totteet, four additional front rooms, 
$20,000; Dbvercourt, third storey of six 
rooms $26,000; Brock-avenue, addition 
to second storey of two rooms, $10,000; 
i»»a2?n'^lreet’ 4 additional rear -ooms, 
$33,000; George-street fit up church
i„UiIear lot for manual train
ing, $2,000; Queen Alexandra, addition 
required on account of Hamllton-street
Pi1<>peIl^v,bav*n8 been turned over to 
city, 17000; total, $192.000.
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-THE MAINSPRINGS OF 

TION.
1 .cn-LEGISLA-

II Is often unknown to members of | come In due time If the peoples in pat- 
parliament who It Is that touches the lence wait for it. This century has 
mainsprings of legislation. But they ! already been distinguished by the fra- 
ought always to know who Is behind ternheailun of nations divided by long 
the backer of a bill, especially when the: centuries of
bll| deal, with privately controlled cor- and an Impulse everywhere towards 
poratious which are chartered to coll ct' closer and more sympathetic .relations, 
money from the public on the strength and lt wm not-be denied. The mother- 
of the approval of ihetr intentions -tnd|,and and the daughter states of the 
methods by the highest court In the1

.
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vUh the biggest kind of value-giving. Every garment 
of excellent worth 5 every detail absolutely right A 
tremendous range of patterns shown. !For Monday, 
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All-Wool Tweed and Fancy Worsted Trouser* at $1.49. 
Saving* of third to half. A good wearing quality 
and well made. Dark shades. Sizes 33 to 43.
Price...............................................

)
realm.

In passing Insurance acts, the Cana
dian parliament has been JO$1.49

MAIN FLOOR, QURRN STREET.
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Is There a Packers’ Combine?1-

'*B7<

Pirmi Are Named and Invited to Ssy What They 
Know of Agreement Exposed by The World.

St.
Flaps 
the «TWO DIE IN FLAMES.

The publication In The World on 
Wednesday of the • substance of the 
agreement between Canadian packing 
houses, which aimed at breaking the 
middleman, so aa to leave the packers 
free to arrange to pay the farmers 
whatever prices they chose for hogs, 
astonished a "great many people who 
thought that the denial of the packer 
was proof positive of his immunity 
from criticism.

None of the packers has so far deem» 
ed It wise to dispute the authenticity 
of the evidence adduced by The World, 
and none of them has taken the trou
ble to explain for what purpose other 
than to regulate prices a court of sum
mary Jurisdiction was set up among 
themselves, the head of which was the 
secretary-treasurer, with authority to 
fine any house which broke the rule, 
of the association up to five hundred 
dollars. One packer, Mr. Wilson of the 
Ingersoll Packing Company, 
ed as being a party to the agreement, 
he having offered to swear that no such 
combination existed.

In order to put the thing beyond the 
shadow of a doubt The World ventures
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’ NO PACKERS COMBINE.
The talk about a combine among • 

the - meat packers which seemed 
plausible at one time has fizzled 
down to very small dimensions. It 
has served, however, to clear the 
air and remove any suspicions of 
th. kind that might have been 
tertalned.

It Is Satisfactory that the 
accused by certain Journals of en
tering Into a combination to depress 
rates to the producer have been 

- able to clear themselves
Challenged to declare 

themselves regarding this point 
they each and all have denied In the 
most emphatic terms that any 
agreement existed among them for 
this purpose, and stated with equal 
positiveness that there is the most 
free competition In order to .secure 
offerings. Among the packers es
pecially asked by. The World to 
state their positions in this respect 
were: P. W. Fearman of Hamil
ton, C. L. O. Wilson of Ingersoll,
E. Rechnitzer of London, and P. 
Paton of Colllngwood. The answers 
received were all of the same tenor. 
Mr. Patpn bitterly complains of the 
campaign that has been made 
against the packers.saylng no tra-Je 
has ever been more persecuted 

It was on the strength of his ho
lier in the truth of the allegations 
referred tot that the minister of 
agriculture forbade the importation 
in .bond of American hogs for the 
export meat trade.

ft Is thought that, the air being 
cleared of the accusations made 
against the packers of unfairness 
thru combination, no proof of which 
has been adduced after a thoro 
hearing of both sides, a better un
derstanding will now grow up, and 
the trade have a chance to be 
rled on without the carping 
plcions which have been heard of 
late.

*°*** Hmrlm Babe Free» Window, 
Bnt Loses Own Life. THAMESVILLE NOT DRY. Dr. Soper

Tresis ill dbesiei of men and 
women. If nneble to cell send 
hle:ory of case and j-cent 
•lamp for reply- Hour. 9,30 
? “ *L*V lenhdytospm. Suadiy 3 to 5 p.m.

Office coraer Adelaide and 
Toronto .ir.ru, oppoaite Po«

Glen boro, Man-, Feb. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. Twe Convicted of Selling
Schwerdfeger, living about ten nllee WHhont License,
north of Glenboro, were burnt to death Thameevllle, Feb. 9,-Before W.

^utnl5bUraVairmanEai!dUtomg« J P" t0'day’ LfcenM Inepe< ,3r
out with only his shirt on. 800,1 brought action against Martin

Mrs. Schwerdfeger threw her only Carl lie, Edward Payne, Wm. Bam- 
child, about two years of age. out of bridge and W. McDonald of this town, 
the window and wee in the act of get- who were charged with selling liquor 
ting out herself when the floor gavé without a license, over twenty wit- 
way and she and her husband vent nesses were examined, but all, wlth- 
d<rv?w detth,.a u , 001 exception, stated they had not pur-
th»"^Sfnib5'niluh™ * £, Uv 1"l?t* «’based nor been given any liquor by 
‘h*. took theoaby Bambrldge or McDonald. No case could
p"adc,d itTlhi1 m.nS:rwhnen he ^reTmlsseT10*1 ^ b°‘h

tit^nétuest'*neighbor'.4 a»d PJyne were found guilty
• ,■ *** ■.■, - snd were each fined $60 and costs.

SINDAY is NG SABBATH. sl* dlfferenL partl«ii that
- bavé been brought up on the dharge 

of selling liquor since local option went 
Into effect last May, all having been 
convicted except these two to-day.

Mr. Ingalls received the appointment 
of J.P. a few months ago, having been 
appointed with a view to hie taking 
these cases up. Previous to this they 
had to be tried in Chatham, as the lo
cal magistrate would not act.
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Eflltor World : Believing your paper 
favor» tbe free dlactmalon of all public 
questions, I wish to mi ■ few words lu 
regard to thé effort» that are being made 
to persuade parliament to pan a bill re
quiring tbe observance of the ‘•Sabbath.''

There is a difference ot opinion as to 
which day Is the bsbbsth. All the com
mands In the Bible to keep holy the Bab- 
bath Duy refer to the seventh day, and 
not to the first day, wbleh we call Sunday. THE MAN AND THE JOB.
the fourth commandment says, "Tnc sev- — -
entb day Is the Ssbbath of the Lord, thy Ot graft I do not care to read,

in the New Testament, speaking of tbs ^ thrth” wl,ea bave ceased to
death rtf Christ, It Is Written : “And tner m ^ ,*!r 1 * 
returned and prepared spires and olnl^nents yarns ^ l^y no heed,
and rested the «sbbatb Dsy, according lo Th,y re *ve" more familiar still; 
the commandment'—now upon the first 8ut yet my curious Instincts throb 
day of the week. i At Items small I dally find,
McinuJiyS?*. .i1 *2 K* toon» this Inspired Like this: "Jake Little’s rot a lob
to tSerommsndmcn'ticome. ?„Vt' MoTiSS In,tead ot Thomas resigned."
first day of tbe wee>? _ v

That the obseyvanre of the first day Sab- 1 £now that here a problem lies 
m.nw tJL?£ *am8n °rjx!n Is admitted by *°r those who read between the Unes. 
c?r/n ■î^îî«m<?DV ,ate Kpv* William yhr politicians shrewd and wise

w\°ignTw the ropee"and tbe 
ever, ha.^oïer'ta^^ee^-b s'diy '^Ac" 80-nT‘|II*d unt0 the *cn^ral

dertske Tcom^l '!n taroSfoïï. ^ ^ Thoma* Jonc« resigned?
.^•aWSTf Wb'Cb U ,onf«»*dly only They fain would kn9w who hungering

Und ot wo'rk'slid'thïrwhîeh wm donï The chance that may a berth afford«Hü -rto-r e^rd.
uged ZÏÏ Whatman7d ^ J°nM- th6 ,UCkle”
martyrdom thrTlhc Jong ^rea'rr J?ld he neF|e< t his dally grind?
J1/" .committed deeds too borrib's to 1,: Wb5l "puM” aPP|led to him a can? 
”f™ari«AL?rif “™,e,hl6od r«” In the street* °h' why- oh. why. has he resigned?

SRfearSSHfeiS*£* ÿf/waLsa *,a,n ths
ïn ^rah"

mem. and. Instead ofregardn, HoôoTa<' a ssrred dsy. thev heller, i?.* ?unrt*-v as 
terfeit Sabbath aet nr, b!4 r,ni-'
heme, and that In ohworvlîr*!»* ♦h?Uri’b ot 
be showing respect or worahL T.
church, fn short ihev hTn. 'ha*of this false bah'ha|bh,|o he'fl,cth-m,‘<'fl'U 
the beast " Can ,n,^L .... mark of to fry In' make such* n»nnu vl° **’’ 'hit 
would bring on a LffidT** k**p Sunday 
which would be a dlSgra.'e tl h'^ecutlon,
*n<ti Instead of bringing the wr T""ri',
bring"a°cur»c
ermn°èm Vo^’îte^d'To^rtîîT U,',,'1'11 *ov'

•denco? ait late* Gf hie own con-
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FX AMINATIONSto ask the following gentlemen for their 

opinion of the^greement, described k^- 
The World, and to say whether they 
have any knowledge as to who signed

JsaUEœy8.ïttan4 R<
Hnn. J 

r*1j. Bo 
Ottawj 
for N 
varrieJ

gPBINC “fEBMit:
Mr. C. W. Bowman, Montreal Pack

ing Company, Limited.
Mr. C. 8. Blackwell, the Park Black- 

well Company, Toronto,
Mr. Peter Lalng, president, the Lafng 

Packing Provision Co., Limited.
Mr. Joseph O'Mara.
Mr. F, W. Fearman of the Fearman 

Company of Hamilton.
Mr. H. Corby, Petrolea Packing Com

pany, Limited.
Mr. H. E. Matthews, vice-president, 

George Matthews Company.
Mr. P. Paton, Colllngwood Meat Crm- 

pany.
Mr. W. Walker, Fowler's Canadian 

Company, Limited.
Mr. E. Rechnitzer, Canadian Packing 

Company.
Some of the packers' friends in the 

press spoke their minds a little too 
soon. Neither of the able editors' re
sponsible for the quotations which ap
pear below, will be Inclined to swear 
upon a stack of Bibles a mile high that 
he knows nothing of the matter im
puted to him.

On Wednesday morning, the day on 
which The World published the gist ot 
the packers' agreement, The London 
Free Press said :

OPENS FEBRUARY find.
SEN» roe IlLUSTBATED CALENDAR.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION,
F. H. Kirkpatzcik, Ph- &, 

Principal.
SPECIAL CALENDAR.-*

It is admitted that drastic legislation , Jures these school* as preparatory Insti
ll. required at Ottawa. But the g„v*rn-| tutlon» for the high schools, and nel- 
went cannot be so careless of Its own 
waning popularity as to permit Insur-

IWcar-
sus- Athen object should be permitted to pre- 

... , , . Judice the other'. But this îequires in-
a nee legislation to be dictated by the! telllgent co-operation on the part of 
same Interests condemned by Mr. Mac- the Instructional staff which cannot be 
aulay. do far the government t has got without a superior, well-trained and 
given no sign. The policyholder must. Interested personnel. Which Just leads 
ebow his hand and lift hi» voice, and\ back to the original proposition, that 
demand such rigorous Improvement in tl.e scale of remuneration should be ade- 
the la w as will replace insurance on I quate. The committee ha* undoubtedly 
the sure am, certain basis where it taken a right step in advising a general 
w«*s or ginally Intended to be- j increase of salary for the principal an-l
1ARIPP AND THE IMPERIAL ,eacher" ot the city schools, called for 

FUTURE. j as It was by the great advance in house
With right discrimination the British | rf;n<R and 1,1 the cost of living, a.nd by

the attractions of less responsible but 
more profitable

E. y. 
ex cell 
l»y TThe sajne day The Petrolea Advertis

er thus delivered Itself:
The Toronto World Is doing big 

work in behalf of municipal owner
ship and in its efforts to uncover 
the evils connected with trade com
binations, but its campaign against 
the pork packing companies verges 
on the ridiculous. There 1» noth
ing to show the existence of a com
bine or even any form of under
standing among the packers to re
duce the price of hogs. There Is -io 
combine and the hog raisers have 
for many months received fine 
prices for their hogs. The fluctua
tions In price have been conditions 
that resulted in the packers get
ting much of the worst of it at 
times, but It looks to us as if The 
World is only doing these compan
ies an Injury In its present cam
paign, with no compensating bene
fit to the hog raiser.
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pre»« seems to have grasped tho true 
significance of the Canadian 
facturera' memorial presented to 
ministerial tariff commission.

But vain thru wide surmise toemployments.

RAILROAD 
DENUE-

_ range, »
One cause shines out most clear and 

true,
The law ntf Jobs is law of change— 

Yank ott the old, yank In the 
Th* loser bp again may bob.

The winner yet will fail behind;
And therefore Little gets the Job 

And Jones meanders off, resigned.
—Chicago News.

manu-
tne CANADIAN INDEPKN- OSGOODE HALL.The spe

cial article In The London, England. 
Times, a vabl<L»ummary of which

In Its Issue of yesterday The Chicago 
Railway Age calls attenttbn editorially

Judgments handed out yesterday, 9th 
February.

Master's chambers—Ga!c Manufac
turing Company v. Woodruff Company,
Cartwright master; Holmes v. Modern 
Brick Company.

Announcement* for Monday,
Master's chambers, Cartwright mas

ter, at II a. m.
Divisional court—Peremptory list for 

11 a. m.—Campbell y. Croll; re Harsha,
Rex v. Andrews; /Turner v. Eûmes;
Williamson v. Parry Sound;’ Toronto 
Bolt Company v. Le Page.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for „ .. „
11 a. m.—Bank of Montreal v Scott ' From the Sut annual statement of,
McKa;Utd)^orontanRa,îw"yCompany: ! COm" Thc Oordon Cobalt Silver Mining
Toronto V. Toronto Ftailwly Comntnv-' I’any' whl<’h appear. In ahother column, Company^ Limited, have a portion of
Wallace V. Tcmiskamlng and North- 11 wl" bc eec" that It has made a satis- their 10-000 share issue -for sale, and are
ern Railway: Cartwright and knight factory commencement and promise# to thK,lpubll,c'
v. Town Of Napanec. well for the futur» The .tat.mam .. i s ‘"Suing to the public only 10.000

Toronto non-Jury slttings-Per-mn , " ™ ^ "tatement re .1- shares altogether. This small -ssue
g' ' * tier-nip- ,y covers a period of eleven months, and the low capitalization of the corn-

ending at Dec. 31 last, but the ordinary Si^y *bould appeal to shrewd Investors, 
receipts practically cover a period of: to directora S
only eight months, the company having, has been allotted to anyone, besides the 
commenced to write b usinera In the lat- ' d‘r?ct°rs receive no remuneration for 
ter part of April, 1905, ! tne‘!" ”ervll?ee- This company's business

During that period the receipts.1should be appreciated and 
apart from balance carried forward, and 'ï111 fee] assured that their
from capital stock account, were J55,- y ,*! u*fd ln developing the 
829.87, showing quite a considerable | ijicklv^f thtv*aJl]Ve*.t0r* "hould act 
volume of business. The total receipts wh«7 v,Jv.tut d "*rp.to Participate in 
were $149.590.78 and after allowing for proMtition.1 Jl. ""î of,the best mining 
Interest paid to shareholders on càpttaJ Th-TÜ!' Placed on the market, 
account, claims paid to date, and ' in another co.,, "nVer,,lîîm‘nt aPP°ars eminent deposit, a balance remained of another “‘“mn of the paper.
$16.691.96. The assets are wel| secured ^ ■ ~ ---------
and the security to policyholder, to am- '
pie. This latter consists of the surplus 
of assets over liabilities, $104.580.20; re
serve for unexplred risks. $7.925.40, and 
the capital stock subscribed. 8909,328.7$,
In all $1.021,838.44. A dividend of 8 per 
cent, on the capital stock was declared.

Caaadiaa Blrkbeek Investment *
Savings On.

The twelfth annual meeting of this 
company was held on Wednesday last, 
when a very satisfactory report was 
presented by the directors. The in
vested assets of the company have been 
J"e5*a*fd dur,nr the year to $1.881,- 
650.76, the total Income from the same 
Périod amounting to $138.353.34, exclu
sive of the balance brought forward 
from 1904. Two half-yearly dividends 
at the rate of aix per cent, per annum 
have been paid to the holders of paid-

new.
ap-

Lmnpears oj 
an ej

nother page, cannot but have 
catiW and enlightening influence 

ojK public option in the-United King- 
csents in lucid and ap-

to What it designates a significant fea
ture of Canadian development, 
figure» given elsewhere In its columns 
It shows that the

■ to- Foi
th*From PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.tory list, before the Hon. Justice Chile, up permanent shares. Fifteen thous- 

at 11 a. m—Barr v. Riddell; Clarke V. and dollars has been transferred to Re- 
Riddell, Gee v. Toronto: Macdonald v.
Plummer: Hives v. Pepper; Saskatch
ewan v. Moore.

om, slnVe It export of locomo
tives from the United States to Canada 
In 1904 fell from $1.353,331—a slight in
crease over the preceding year—to $363.- 
524 in 1905. This indicates, it 
"that a considerable volume of business 

which

TOt'R OF INVESTIGATION.

Winnipeg, Feb. 9.-(Speclal.)-The se
lect telephone committee of the local 
house left to-night for St. Paul, 
neapoll*, "Chicago ‘and Grand Rapids, 
where sessions of the committee 
be held to Inquire Into different 
pendent telephone systems.
General Campbell, is chairman 
committee.

Chief Justice Falcon bridge Eleete* 
Chairman for Year.

The organization meeting of the pub
lic library board

preciative form that Is undoubtedly 
the Canadian position with regard to 
the Dominion tariff, and flic Imperial 
preference.

serve Fund and $35,361.57 set aside for 
sinking funds on loans and for divi
dends on accumulated shares. The 
business thruout the year has been very 
satisfactory.

T
As The World noted 

Thursday, "the British preference
for ;906 was held 

yesterday. Chief Justice, FalconbridgS 
was unanimously appointed chairman. 
Other appointments^ wire: Library ; 
committee, R. H. Gfaharii (chairman); ’ 
T. W. Bantou, W. T. J. ;Lee and Jos. I - 
G. Ramsden, with'Chief* Justice Fal- 
(onbrldge and Hugh T. Kelly ex-officiO. I , 
Building committee, H. T. Kelly (chair- f 
mail). R. H. Graham. A. E. Huestls, ! 
Frank Somers, and Chief Justice Fal- 
conbridge.
' The chief librarian revomfriended tbs fi 
purchase of 117 additional books at s [! 
cost not to exceed $183. The expend!- | 
turcs for last month were 32335.44, In- 1 
eluding library account 1332.96, and ,■ 
building account $2002.46.

on EMPIRE ACCIDENT AND SURETY 
COMPANY.

Mln-proceeds.was Arot intended to drive Canadian No Leak, Graft or Watered Stock In 
This Company.

manu- t upon 
fac turera out of business, but to favor I builders 
British goods as against those of for- i

willAmerican 
have been

locomotive Indo- 
Attorncy- 

of the
Taccustomed lo 

i reckon has been diverted Into Canadian 
home markets, with a strong probaoll- 
ily that It will remain there, 
covering the steel rail business are 
hardly less significant."

In the opinion of The Railway Age 
"the prospects for Canadian railroads 
seem to Indicate a future of much Its» 
dependence upon United States indus
tries than has been the

wk*nXJgn producers." This Is practically the 
attitude assumed by The Times, and 
it Ik accepted as the postulate by which 
•he preferential concession falls to be 
Conditioned. ,

Markham.

TO PROTECT THE 1

ening.«rant I’rlddy.
YU fry#

ESsrasfctS

actionStatistics What One Negro Has Done.
Kansas city Journal: 

cent visitw to Oklahoma ^Booker’t
Washington spoke very highly „f what 
the negroes of the Territories had ac-
q0nw *bS11i If 8,1 nt them were like 
Gnthri. Pw? gne’, 1 ne*ro bricklayer In 

Pral"* would more than 
Justified. Hpraigns, who is now forty-
imHr«yeiar* °wd* has avrlulro<1 a tract 
h!Pbta!,e “bout fourteen lota, which 
he bought hen they were .-heap, and
ta.!rtJlaVe wnJ,rOVed ln ’ia,ue- He has 
fourteen children, all „f whom have
received ft common school education. 
Three of them are graduates of the 
negro university at Langston L 
now teaching school, while three 
are students in the university.

One son is In the army and another 
!* a prosperous farmer in Oklahoma. 
The old man says that ail of the 
younger children shall go on and re
ceive a college training so as to give 
them tlhe right sort of start In life

P HE MEANT EVERY
WORD HE SAID.

As Canada now buys and must con
tinue to buy largely 
sources In eke of her own manufac
tures, It is evident a large margin of 

T trade exists for the operation of the 
British preference. If her population 
continues to increase at its recent 
and along present lines, It Is unlikely 
that for many years to come the home 
supply of manufactured goods will suf
fice for domestic needs. Thc experience 
Of the Dominion can scarcely be other 
than that of the United States In this 
respect. A long period elapsed before 
the republic entered the foreign field as 

I 6d Industrial rival of the other export- 
■ fog nations, and even If Canada should 

from her great wealth of resources find 
. It profitable also to become 
pettier in outside markets this would 
Becessarlly leave more of the home de 
mand to be supplied from British ,ind 
foreign sources.

from external Tho
is
this tilcase in the 

past." This progress towards industrial 
Independence, resulting from tariff pro
tection, will no doubt be disappointing 
to the advocates of tree Imports who 
would prefer to see Canadian railroads

Thirty-six Dollar.
New York Times;

Ex-Beeve’s Rheumatism Cured 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Wns So Crippled That He Coaid 
Hardly Get Aronnd and Cenld Get 
No Relief From Doctors er Medl-

matlsm slick and clean.” Mr. W. rj 
Cragg, (he well-known merchant anii 
ex reeve qf this place, was the speaker 
ajnd he evidently meant every word he

"It wap the Inflammatory kind of 
Rheumatism I had and it crippled‘me 
up so that I could hardly get around 
to do my work in my store, I hffB'fthe 
best doctors, and everything ln the line 
of medicines I could hear of, but noth
ing even: gave me relief.

The matter of tbs' British, pref-r- find a man big enpugh to fill Dr. Nes- 8lx boxes cured me completely!”'1* 
once and the proposals for a general bill's boots they will have to look long . Dodd'" Kidney Pills cure Rheumatism 
Imperial preferential arrangement are ^ one who can smoke a, fat a -.igar. cau«d b8y Uric Artd*in^eTlolT re 
thus not d-pendent upon thc lowering j Here la a United State.. ‘he Kidneys are right they wd ? strain
9f the Dominion tariff „or impeded by j that thy American, are the worst boartf ?he Rheubatf.m w°iti ^ ^

andfor a Hnlf-C>nt.
yesterday of rare foroi^ndlm."^* 
coins at 32 East Twenty-third-street a 
half cent of 1796, obverse fine with 
strong date, reverse good, sold for to6to.denfor°S23796S' ‘T ^.t of da,M; 
soia ror 823.60. A cent of 1804 wen»
to the same for $10.50. A cent of Mu 
perfect date, sold for 86.10. 1SU’

'M aFre,
forA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Your druggist will refund monej 
If Pazo Ointment falls to cure you ii 
6 to 14 days—60c.

rate
»

drain

26maintaining United States industries at 
the expense of the Canadian public. 
No doubt they will attempt to demon
strate tc# their

ii nd are NH lmore Sla Dead, IS Missing.
Thurmond, W. Va,, Feb. 9. Fiftesfi 

miners were still missing to-night and 
are believed to be in the shaft of the . 
Parrell mine, where an explosion oc
curred yesterday. Eleven have be*B 
taken out alive and six dead.

do till

own satisfaction that 
Canada would jtroflt by having no loco
motive building and no steel rail mak
ing of her own. To the ordinary citi
zen the establishment and development 
of great centres of employment will 
appear ample compensation for 
higher cost occasioned by the imposi
tion of import duties.

this!Valuable Offlee Famishing* by toAuction.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson 

Tuesday next at 11 o'clock 
Colbomestreet all the office furn- 
*hCo *’ ,eafî etc- belonging to Parker 
rïoS "Ah. under Instructions
from Chas. Heath, Esq,, assignee. /

A
will sell on 

at No. 21
the
clr<Old Settler Deed.

Whltevale, Feb. 9.—George Tran, ess 
of the best known and oldest settlers Is 
the west side of Pickering TownsblM 
died to-day at the age of 71.

I Fglln Under Circular lan,
Whltevale, Feb. 9.—Earl Meek 

of Wm. Meek, fell under a circular 
and his foot was almost severed.

Me of
thusa corn- son

saw
any J

have

Carnegie benefaction has so far little 
appreciable Influence In Increasing the 
number of students, many who avail 
themselves of the payment of their 
class fees by the Carnegie foundation 
take out a larger nuihber of cl.ssra 
than they, otherwise would have done. 
During the year there were 3165 ma- 
tricutated students, including 385 wo-

trou
due

While Toronto - Conservatives ■ to
■Come NornV>Vf#/SC 1 V KJW them. Then why not try a tot* ot 

Y 7 Ayer’* Hair Vigor? It restores color » 
■- I Jg\ Ê J s» «rny hsir every time, all «he deep, rich
X-Z UJ tl LV D color Of early life. 'A*d,it
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WHI m OHURGtt PftOfEOTf. :gSTABLISHSD 1M*.

»33Maia$&Sïi*t “Î tv—-- ESTATE WOTICB* PASSEECEA TEAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -•V"-‘ sv».JOHN CATTO & SON T# THB MATTBB OF THB ESTATE 
A of Catherine McMurony, late or the 
city of Toronto, and formerly or the 
villa», of Ripley, Ontario, deceased. 

Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to H.8. 
O. Chop, ta», and the emending act», 'that 
all iH-reon* having claims against the estate 
of the said Catharine McMurchy. who died 
™ « about, the second day uf .Jannary, 
1806, are required to send by post or to 
2*‘!..T?r ,0 *,rr> Bull. Shaw A Montgomery, 
Kollcltora for the K termor*. on or before 
the tenth day of March. 1906. a statement 
showing their names and addresses in full, 
snd full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security held hv them In 
reapeet thereof tlf any), duly verified; and 
further notice is hereby given that aft T 
the said tenth day of March, 1906. the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the asset* 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard to the claims 
of which they shall lh< n have- notice, and 
will not lie liable to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice has not 'been so re
ceived.
. 'bis 261 h day of January, 1906.
KERR. BULL, KIIAW & MONTGOMERY. 
Conti deration Life Building, Toronto, doll- 

ci tors for the Executors.

Quebec lefttltllve Csmasltlee 
Punies Amending BUI,o. 16 DEVICES Of HEELER s

CUBAQuebec, Feb. 9. The private bills 
committee ha* taken actlpn which, if 
Imitated In Montreal and other centre*

New Suitings !LIMITED v
BEAUTIFUL^BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-

Store Opens at 8.80 am. and Closes at 6 p.m-
BALMY

I gradually arriving Shipment* Jvet 
inclvude many new weaves and of the province, would -reduce by con- 

Hlderahle *um* the exemption* from 
taxation now exl*tlng.

The bill under consideration will 
amend the charter of the Town of R|- 
mouskl. and the Bishop1» Palace, the 
aemlnary. the cathedral, the hospital* 
and home* conducted by nun* and the 
Urullne Convent, are all, by action 
of the committee, subject to new tax-.-* 
for sidewalk*, public park*, markets, 
bridge*, waterworks, sewer* and fire

Dr. Tucker Speaks on Distribution of 
Literature Among People 

- of West.

Bast Route. 
^A-lua.l

The Shortest, Cheapen.
Vies mobilem

i Black and Color* Women’s Empire and 
Tourist Style Coats Monday, 8.50

Regular Values 12.50 to 20.00

HAVANA 3^ PAYS PROM TORONTOnee ted In fine and coara Pana* 
Canvases; special—blackt'm

•*, fuite Artery Etamines, 46 Inches, 
‘.at a yard; Mohatr Sicilian*. Her-tng- 

gerges- Cheviot*, Llama Chevi- 
Broadcloth*. Vicuna*. Savoy*, 

snectiti display* of Black and White 
aulUfir* Shepherd and Fancy Check

'
. Through Chlcsgo ind St- Louis.

36 Hours on the Placid Gulf of Mexico on the
Superb Express S. S. PRINCE O EOR O Bv •

Munson Steamship Line.

“It la a source of regret that foreign
er» m the w»st »houW be subject to the

!:| half—and 
| rs t-c 1 a s s 
the biggest 

n. Even if 
nt need for 
1 to antici-

device» of the political heeler."
Such wae the statement of Dr. N. L. protection, while the taxes formerly 

Tucker In a brief address before the-Imposed upon these properties for the 
Light Grejr and Fawtl Suit- x«n,.iniimi veelerdav after- opening and maintenance of street*,JfSgroy and green tick, and town Aberdeen A*eoclatlon ye. «rday ant' water courses and public lighting r.re 

golden check* also fawn and grey noon. The reverend gentleman wmi>u|| preserved.
Tjsad efteck* and crossbars; all cor- showing what effect the distribution of At the present time the property tax- 
*tl weights and styles" tor new cos- literature would have Upon the! able for all purposes In the Town of
taming. . , rmle in the wav of elevating them. Rlmouskl is assessed at $442.000, while"Hr displays of Mohairs and Sid- I*0**®. ln the ,,1 "LV thèn nollti-1 the Property Is valued at
«ant In fawns, greys, brown*, greans, socially and enlightening them politi gtg-
Uluea plain and mixed colorings and Cally. The work of the association.
«•dings-

1
These are splendid, strictly new sty! e Cold Weather Coats—40 to 46 Inches 

long, made of heavy weight cheviot and fine Imported beaver, black and dark 
Oxford grey—also a few in attract!va tweed mixtures, both "tourist" and 
"empire" styles. Anyone desiring a heavy weight, stylish garment will he 

Ablo to make a fine selection from th I* offering. Tfie coats are finely Jail trod 
and finished with all the care that hlg h-priced garment* demand—original

A. L. BULABD, O. P. A., 83 Bdaver St., N.Y. City. *

». f. WEBSTER,

King end Yooge Sis., Toronto,

For rates, etc., apply to 

OR TO RAILWAY TICKET AGENTS.A dvertisbmbnt for crbdi- 
A TO US.-In the Estate of Lucinda 
t lus key. deceased.prices $12,50, $15. $16.60. $18.50 and $20. All to clear, Monday, O SR 

each ................................... ............................................. »Ve^V

which Is devoted to this purpose, was

Order* Ter Ladles’ hlghly eo”dZ»LuL.Tmktr'
Tailoring and Gowning Addresses were also delivered by

1 I.letitenaiyt-Govemor Clark, who preetdr,
Should he left at once to obtain » est ; e(J and Dr McLaren, traveling secre- The new sign of Ryrie Bros, above 

finished3prompt?y.d *nl,ure • *" tary for Presbyterian missions. Both' 'hv building on the northeast c orner of 
s*™* gentlemen spoke ln laudatory terms of Shuter and Yonge-street* is the

the excellent work of the Vasoclailon. 
the latter stating that LadyXberdeen 
had erected a monument ln establish
ing an aaeoclatlon of such universal 
value.

Premier Whitney wae te have given 
an address, but was unable to be pre
sent.

AH person* hiving claims ogslnst the 
estste of Lucinda Clu»key‘„Iate of the City 
of Toronto, married woman deceased, who 
died on or about the 30th day of Janunry, 
19®. are hereby notified to deliver tie .1. |3. 
Cook. Require Medics! Council Chambers. 
Toronto, gollc-ftor for the Kxccuiim1. Char.cs 
Die kin. 1 efnre the 5th day of March. 11)06.

addressee), full partlchlsrs of

iTROUBLE OVER A SIGN.m dark grey 
g* of darkish 
brm collar, 
kt of manner. 
[ $10.50 and

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southern n ton.

Philade pfota ....Feb. 17 New Yofk...........Mar. 3
St. Paul.............Feb U St. Louis......... Mar. 10
Philadelphia- Queenstown- Liverpool.
Haverford.........Feb. 17 Merion.............Maréh 10
Noor.lland............Feb. 34 Haverfoid/.. March 94

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

1!BLACK CASHMERE HOSE FINE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS
We have Just received a large col

lection of .Table Cloth* and Nap-- 
kin*, which w*. are able to offer 
to you at an especially low price. 
Table Cloths In all slzeg from 2 
to 3 1-2 yards snd Nanklnr.slzes 20 
22 and 24 Inches; all rich satin

1 damask, fine quality of pure linen 
with pretty design* ; to be clewr id 
at especial low figures. Table 
Cloths, size 2x2 1-t yards, Q flA

Napkin*, size 22 by 22 9 ASA
Inches, per dozen  ................—»vU

Other sizes at proportionate rate*.

' City'* night to Make Bylaw is 
Questioned Women.'* Black Caehmere Hone, 

heavy weight pure wool with; 3- 
plv eoles. seamless feet and extra 
spliced, sizes 81-8, 8 1-2 and 10 
Inch: regularise a pair, Qff 
Monday, throe pair* for. ....•***•

I

SUBURBAN SERVICEtheir names,
Ihclr. daim* mid the 
tie»,- If any, held by them.

Ir mediately after I he sajd 51b day of 
M.'rvb, 1506. I be estate will he distribut’d 
amitig the parties entitled, butina regard 
only to the claims of which the executor 
shall then have notice.

Dated nt Toronto this first day of Feb- 
rusty, 1300,

turn of llu- secuii- !Ead end West Irem North Toronto 
C. P. R. Voboc St. ftatton.

6.00 ».w,-daily for Toronto Junetioe, 
Guelph, 0*1», Woodstock. 8t. Them*», 

don.Uha^iam and Detrof^Cwee 
Sound, wtogham sod TeeswijRY'
9.15 a.m. dally except Snfiday, far 
Lindsey, Peterboro, Ottawa and 
Montreal.

• •• S5-S0 Waw York-London Direct.

‘ 'te,m6UOMiNILNPLlNTer*'

Portland to Liverpool-Short Sea Pawiss
Canada .................Mar. 3 Dominion........... Mat. X4
Southwark.........: Mar. 17 Canids...............April 7.

cause
of an Information being laid in the 
police court.

P. Aylesworth for the city pointed 
"i out thad wooden signs over two feet In 

width wore not permitted by the by
law*. The one objected to I* 60 feet 
on Yonge-street and 30 feet on Khutor- 

Kleeitoaa of officers. wl,h ttn average height of 14 feet. It
The election of officers* resulted »% H*1 Johmito^ HMmed that th

follows; President. Mr< X..G, Hodgln-s; , the Xv
first vice-president. Mlfs Yarker; sec- roun JL, *îî®
ond vlcfhpvertdent, Mr.^Angus Mac-Mur-! t°Un^' 7aM? howe* r^thJt hU c.'Ànt! 
chy; third vice-president. Mrs. Maction- ,™r„ n ®
aid Oxley; fourth vice-president. Mrs.  ̂ '°”n
Robert Darling; fifth vice-president,  ̂ ln 0rdei" co”'

««MlitWto Kl^gsford reserved Judg-
MI^M^MatZ^r^ord^ê^; Ken0tneUn“,h^nd>?ry S

tary, Misa C RoblnXonf secretary of whl,h Mr- Aylosworth, wlshe-1
parcel committee, Miss Todd; executive

Ladles’ »prln| ^ult*
> GLASSWARE FOURTH FLOOR'The first shipment of our ready-to- 

waar Suit* Is on view. The style* at d 
doth* are correct, while each carries 
with It dlstlnrtlvenes* and Individu
ality uncommon tfiTthe general run cf 
ready-to-wear garments.
-Oar display of historically correct 
-Scottish Clan am} Family Tartans Is 
—the most comprehensive ever made 
-by us.

r Sale We are showing some very choice 
patterns In Table Glassware. In 
etched, cut and gold decorated 
glass; a bhowlng that will be 
doubly Interesting to those who 
contemplate entertaining.

Lon
J. K. COOK. 

Solicitor for I hr Kslste. LtYLAND UNE« X Beaton—Liverpool

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dover—London-Parls

Kreonlmad..., ..........................  Feb. 17 .mW» !»
Ze/lsnd ....... ................................ Feb. 14. ir.3ele.rn.
Finland................. .........................Mâr. 3.10.30 n-m.
Viderlsnd.......... ............................ Mai. lo,>30 P.m-

JJAY1D S. BARCLAY, DBOBABBD.
and olhors having claims 

against the estate of David H. 11srelay, late 
of the City of Toronto, gentleman, die -se
ed, w,bo died on or about the '-4th day of 
Oct< ber, 1905, srp hereby notified pursuant 
to K.g.o. 1897. Cap. 110. and amending 
act», to send in their c’sims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Annie B. 
Bnre’ny, Executrix of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before I he 1st day of 
Mcrch. 1906 after which date the said 
exer utrlx will distribute the said estate, 
having regard only to claims of which she 
shall then have notice.

H. C. LeVKSCONTE,
20 King-street East, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Bxeontrlx,
Dated 1st February, 1906.

s (Uedllor*
5.60 p.m. daily except Sunday 
Peterboro and Tweed. •

, for

7,55 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Galt, Woodeteek, London, Chatham, 
Detroit and Chicago,
16.60 p.m. daily for Peterboro, 
Ottawa and Montreal. , '
Connections made with principal main 
line train» at Toronto Junction and 
Leaside Junction.

Call on W. Vaughan
City Pseeeneer Afeat OR District Pneeenger Agent 

1 King St. I., Toronto 71 Tong* St., Toronto

Silks at SOC» NEW SPRING STYLES IN )

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES h
f

y garment 
right A 
Monday,

We are clearing out about fifty dress 
lengths in plain, twill finished, and 
satin printed Foulard Silks, beautifully- 
printed patterns. In range of colorings 
from dark to light. Also Taffeta .»3elCs 
In black and white and blue and white, 
etc., all at 50c a yard.1

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Queenstown—Liverpool.

Baltic .. Feb. u, 9 a m. Oceanic Feb. 38,8.30 a.m. 
Majeatic, Feb 21,10 a.m. Teutonic Mar. 7# ip a»m, 

Boston -Queenstown-Liyerpool
Cymric................Feb. 17. 4 JO a-m.; Mar. 34, Apr. 36
oBobemrae........  Feb. 38,1.30 p.m. (Leyland Line)

«Carries second-class passengers only. Doe» not 
call at Oueenstown

tbm MEDITERRANEAN
From Maw York

CELTIC <10,904 ton.» ..............Feb, 17. 11.30 p.m.
REPUBLIC............Mar. 9, 3 p.m.; April it, M»y 31
CRET1C........................ ....April j, 10 am.; M»yl3

From Boston
CANOPIC........ Feb. 14. II am.; April 7. M»v to
ROMANIC ......................Mar. 17, J SO p-m. April Z8

lull particular.: on applicalion to
OBARLBS A. P1POB.

Paeaenger Agent for Onterio, Canada. 41 King St. 
East, Toronto.

We ta.ke great pleasure in announcing that weir» now ready to show you 

the new spring stylet» In Women'* Boots and Oxford Tie Shoe*, as we have 
Just passed Into stock our first spring shipment, and the slzq* and widths 
In every «style are now complete. They «re all made by the beet American 
manufacturer*, and we can assure yo u that they will give every satisfaction. 
Perhaps you say it 1* too early to wear them: ye*, but not too early to se
cure your size and width In that particular style that you prefer.

I
committee. Mesdames A. MacMurchy. 
Macdonald Oxley, Stiokeman, Perclv.il 
Parker, Misses Yarker, G. Boulton, 
Dewar, Thompson, A. Nairn, L. Mat
thews, Ntcolet, C. Robinson L. McLeod, 
Mardougall W. Cartwright,. L. McLean 
Howard; associate members. Misse! 
Reading, E. Hod gins. Todd, Pearson, J. 
Davidson, Nothnaget : room commit'ee. 
Miss Yarker (convenor), Mrs. Stlke- 
man. Misses W. Cartwright and I. Mac
kenzie.

BROCKVILLE’S WATER BAD.t $1.49. 
quality VIA

AZORES
Write to C. B i TesterJOHN CATTO & SON Discharge From «ewer Carried to 

P limning Station Intake.

Brock ville, Feb. 9. — (8pe I=tl.)—The 
provincial analyst has declared Brock 
vine’s water supply impure, recent; 
samples submitted to him for testing! 
having been found Infested.

Just what the cauee of the infection 
Is, the board of heulti^ond board of ■ 
water commissioners Ssr endeavoring 
to ferret out. It Is supposed to be due! 
to the discharge frem one of the s»w- 
age outlet pipes which empties Into thei 
river, and la thought to be carried down 
with the current to the pumping sta
tion intake. The council, has been, re
commended to remove the sewage out
let from Ms present position. Until 
there is an improvement In the water, 
citizens have been requested to boll it 
before using. The matter has created 
somewhat of a mild sensation,.tho the 
town is practically free from Infectious 
diseases.

$1.49 ■
6

Kleg-etreet—Opposite Poetoffieei 
TORONTO.

In re Estate of R. C. KIRKPATRICK, 
deceased :

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O.. 1897. Chapter 129, snd Amending Acts, 
that nil persons having claims against the 
estate of Robert Charles Kirkpatrick, late 
ef .the City of Montreal, In the Province of 
Quebec, Doctor ef Medicine, deceased, she 
died the first of December, 1897. at Mont
real, are required to «end by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to the undersigned, on or be
fore the tilth dey of February next, their 
names and addresses and particular* of 
their, claim», and that after that date the 
under mentioned administrator will dlelrl- 
bute the assets of the estate among those 
entitled, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
as above required, and that It will not be 
liable toy any part of the said assets to any 
person of whose claims notice shall not 
have then been received.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPO- 

* RATION. Admlnlatrator of the sgld 
estate. Yonge-street, Toronto.

Dated 17tb of January, 1906.

NOTIOB TO

; Boots 2.50 to 6.00, Oxfords 2.00 to 5,50BRIDGE COULD CARRY IT. WINTER1
'Mayor Meier Think* Water Could 

Be Piped to U. 9 Side.LIMITED

'ONTO
IRON WORK COMPLETED. EXCURSION*Avoid the Rigors o( a 

Canadian Winter
St. Catharines, Feb. 9.—(Special.)— 

Plans for the new works proposed by 
the water commissioners of Niagara

?
Skyscraper Will *e Ready for Oc

cupation End nt July. Avoid the dieagrsssbl* months of Fsbru-' 
ary and March and reeuperate by visiting 
the Land of Flowers, Fruit and Sumhine.

SOUND TRIP TICKETS AS fOLLOWS :
TO CALIFORNIA (going one way

and returning another)............... 6130.20
of CITY OF MEXICO. .;........ . giofl.M

MONTEREY. MEX.................$ 79.40
HAVANA, CUBA:...;......... g glÙo
FLORIDA POINTS ....654.10 to * 66. to

For ticket* and fall information oeillet 
City Offices, northwest eoroer King and" 
YObge Street*. (Phone Main 4209).

SSSSIKStSS
head of water by a de.p pit and deep- f°r occupation the end of July. The 
er and larger forebay. The present structural Iron work is all completed, 
works have about 26 feet head and at and If fine weather prevails the roof will 
stages of low water they are ineff ’c- be on before the end of next week. Re
live for the proper supply Qt water to markable records are being made by 
the city. the bricklayers. Three storeys have

Mayor Slater, Niagara Falls, Ont., been laid in fourteen days. The end 
Is of the opinion that Niagara Falls, of March will see the brick work 
N. Y, should buy Its water from tl is finished and by the end of May the 
city. He I* confident that a wooden floors and stairs will all be in and tha 
pipe 24 inches in diameter would weigh plastering nearly completed. The In- 
with the water In it 378 pounds to the stallatlon of four plunger elevators will 
foot arid that the strain would be by j be rushed thru very quickly. Already 
no means too great for the bridge ; a great deal of the wiring for tickers, 
across the river. cull bells and lighting has been com

pleted.
Altho the building will be only fifteen 

storeys, an extra elevator house will be 
added to the north side.

TKü’Hdea of a roof garden has been 
abandoned, stated Architect Baker. The 
space was not large enough, and will 
orily.be used for convenience of the 
public for sight seeing.

SALE OF HOTEL BY TENDERAUCTION 8Al.pS.
by taking a delightful sea voyage to the 
Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico by the Elder- 
Dempster Line,

The SR. Dahomey end the 88. Angola, 
each 4000 tone, will sail from Halifax 
the 20th of February and the 20fh 
March, respectively. These ateeme;» are 
fitted specially for Saloon and Hecond- 
Claes passengers. Saloon arid’ berths are 
all aml'dkblpe; lighted by -electric light. 
Each of the eteamers carries a dnlv quali
fied surgeon. A twenty-four-day trip, call
ing At Nassau, Havana, Tampico and Vera 
Cruz, for $60, or to the City of Mexico, 

farther particular!;* apply to

5. J. SHARP,
80 YOBOB STBBBT, . TORONTO

per Suckling & Co Pursuant to tbe Instructions of the Kv 
ecutors of the will of the late Thomas B; 
J. Gladstane. tenders will be received, ad
dressed to the undersigned, Solicitors for 
the Executors, at Midland. Ontario, mid 
marked. ‘Tenders re Gladstane Estate, 
up to 6 o’clock p.m. on the 17th day of 
February. A.D. 1506. for the purchase of 
the property known as “The Gladstane 
House,” and being composed of Lots Nos 
1 and 2 and part of Lot No. 8, on the east 
side of King-etreet, hr the said Town of 
Midland, a« shown on Barkley’s Plan No. 
160 A.

Upon the property la situated a brick 
hotel, known as The Gladstane House, said 
to contain about forty rooms, together with 
an office rented to the government for the 
purpose of a Postoffice, and sjso a frame 
house stables, ice house and /atd room. 
The- hotel has recently heeu redecorated 

We will not sell again until Mar*. and Improved, and 1» believed to be In good
c.^h1nvD Men's “p’înrt O&rmatf C<Po«5£ion of the hote! will be given on

W^l flnderwear^ TYm' Rhlrt.C»- thc of M.y, 1906. The hotel has never 
' tV.» (S. Æ been refused a license, snd It Is believeddlgane. Dreee Goods, Krlesee, Tweeds, ,hat » suitable man would have no dim.

Flannels, Homespuns, etc. cnlty In obtaining a renewal of the license.
Ladles’ Costumes. Ladles’ and Misse»’ There are only four licenses In the Town 

Walking Skirts. of Midland. A consldersble revenue is de-
silk capes. Silk Jackets, Silk Coats. Silk rl.T”1 £om "ntnl ,rt 11,6 Fostafflce, 

OvpfHkirt* WrfliiK ptr shof) and sepspate house.Overskirts, wraps, el,. The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 10
MEN'S SHIRTS—Galates, Stripes, Han- per cent, of the purchase money upon riott- 

nelette. Sateen, Negligee. ncatlon of acceptance of oJTer snd the
Men a Half Hose Boys' Kolcker Hose. ?■'””<"* nt the purchase money thirty deys
_ ., ... _ ___thereafter, without interest.
Table Unen, Turkish Towels, Roller The highest or any leader not necessarily 

Towelling. accepted.
Men's \Y. I'. Coats. Mon's Rain Coala The purchaser* »re to search the title at
Rsles White firev Klsnket* llcrse l.1le,r nwn expense. The vendors shall only < y Blankets, Horse b, reqlllrert to pr0(|uce ,0ch deeds, copies
* thereof, of other evidences of title as are In

A Retail Boot and Shoe Stock In detail, their possession. The vendors shall furnleb 
61700. a regfatrar'a abstract.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock a m. whf.-h'the^ln^ï Jü ,7,^d ,tbe t,tle
..... , . ...i" tlle vendors shall be unable or on-
Llheral terma. willing to remove, the deposit may he re

turned. and the sale cancelled, aa the ren
dors may decide.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the undersigned, and Inspection of 
tlmcr,r°P,rfy °e at any reasonable

Dated at Midland, this 28rd dsy of Janu
ary. A.D. 1906. «

BENNETT tc FINLAYSON. 
Follcltoru for the Execufom,

on

it

H LAST SALE TO THE 
TRADE THIS SEASON

X1
X

Are You Tired, Nervous 
and Sleepless ?

Nervousness and sleeplessness are us
ually due to the fact that the nerves are 
not fed on property nourishing blood; 
they are itarved nerves. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery motes pure, 
rich blood, and thereby the nerves are 
properly nourished and all the organs of 
the body are run aa smoothly aa machln- 

hich runs In oil. In this way you 
feel clean, strong and strenuous—you are 
toned up and Invigorated, and you are 
good for a whole lot of physical or mental 
work. Best of all, the strength and In
crease in vitality and health are lotting.

The trouble with most tonics and med
icines which have a large, booming sale 
for a short time, Is that they are largely 
composed of alcohol bolding the drugs In 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
blood corpuscles, and In the long run 
greatly Injures the system. One may feel 
exhllarate-i and better for the time being, 
yet In the end weakened and with vitality 
decreased. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every 
bottle of it bears upon Its wrapper Thc 
Badge of HcmrtVg, in a full list of all Its 
several Ingredients. Few the druggist to 
offer you something he claims Is "Just as 
good " is to Insult your intelligence.

Eveiw Ingredient entering into Uie 
world-famed"Golden Medical Discovery^ 
has the unanimous approval and endorse
ment of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practice. No 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” 
only produces all the good effects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal 
root. In all stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, as In dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation. ulceration of stomach and 
bowels and kindred ailments, but the 
Golden Seal root used ln tie compound
ing Is greatly enhanced In tie curative ac
tion by other ingredients «neh as Stone 
root, Black Cherry bark, Bloodroot. Man
drake root and chemically pure triple- 

glycerine.
Common Sense Medical Adviser," 

Is sent free In paper covers on receipt of 
31 one-cent stamps to pay the cost of cus
toms and mailing only. For 50 stamps 
the cloth-bound volume will be sent. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta cere con
stipation, biliousness and headache.

$68. For
Clearing el all Censlgnmeats 

in Warehouse ea
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

JAMAICA
" The Winter Playground."

H The United FRUIT CO ’S 
■ STEAMSHIP LINES
■ afford SB interesting, comfortable voyage 

oiMhe magnificent twin-screw “ ADMlK-
I Weekly sailings fmm Boston end Phils.
■ S. S. Brookline & Barnstable weekly from 
B Baltimore. Round /Trip. 876; On#

Way, 840, includj/g meals and state-
■ room berth. #

Address for information and booklets, 
Local Tourist Agent or Passenger De- 
partaient

WM UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore*

ARP* A. F. WEBSTER,
N.R Oer. King and Yonre Streets,

v

BANK OF MONTREALWednesday,Teb. 14. !NORTH ONTARIO CONSERVATIVES.y better Coffee 
blend Java and HOLIAND-AMERICA LINE

HEW YORK AHD THE C0ÜTIHEV.

;
Notice j* hereto/ gtveri tbtt a dividend of 

two and one-hair per cent, ub'on the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this IeUttltutiop has
the? Ue'nme
In» House In this dtty,«n<r«t It» branche», 
on and after Thursday'.J 4he first flay of 
March next, to Shareholders Of record of 
16th February..

By order of the Board.

Annual Hertfnk of Association Held 
» I Brechin.

Brechin. ■ Feb. At 'Malène'»
Halt this" afternoon 
Ontario Conservative Association 
held a meeting. Stirring speeches were 
made by Dr. Gillespie, W. H- Hoyle, 
M. L. A.; Phillip McRae, R. »S. Web
ster. Thos. Treleavfrn. S..S. Sharpe. W. 
J. Gibbs. Wm. A. Robinson, Thos. Coop
er and others. S. J. Todd of Uxbridge, 
occupied the chair.

The elect’on of officers resulted as 
follows: Hon. president. Dr. Gill^tpie. 
Cannington; president, W- J. Gibbs, 
Brock;\flrst vice-presldept, Thos Tre- 
leaven- Beaverton : second vice-prcsi* 
dent, ffohn Blanchard- Scott; secretary- 
treasurer. R. A. Sinclair. Cannington.

Resolutions expressing ro.iifldenve in 
Hon. J. P. Whitney's ‘ government. R. 
L. Borden, leader of the opposition at 
Ottawa, and W. H. Hoyle. M. L. A. 
for North Ontario, were unanimously 
carried.

'

. Limited (Mall Itsamera) . ,,,,
RetterSam. Amsterdam sad Boulosae

SAILmO WEDNESDAYS: '*
.. kOORDAH 

.... 8TATENDAM 
. . . RYNDAJI 

... ROTTERDAM 
Fo, rau. of P*'«6.1.ndM.MV,.irticu,.rt

Can. Pas Aient, Toronto.

ery w
fhfe ' North

INAL. BBS.
Feb. T.
Feb. 31.. . 
Feb. 38.
Mch. 7... .

$66,6666 •• 6»
NATION OF BOASTERS.

( B. 8. CLOV8TON,Amsrlfans Worst Rrsggarta
Berth, Sa ye One of 'Em.

on
Generaf Manager. \TORY Montréal, 19th January, 1906.

Philadelphia, Feb. 9.—Dr. John Gi i-

speaking before the Ethical Culture Rn- 
cleti* on "A Study of American Con
duct." said; “Many of the things we 
boast of here in America are not quite 
true. We speak of our freedom, and 
yet many of our college teachers are 
humiliated and even expelled because 
they discuss Darwin, higher criticism 
snd things of that sort. We Americans 
are the worst braggarts in the world. 
We boast of our free schools, and our 
critics point out that only two out of 
every one hundred teachers have a de
gree. which shows how low our stan
dard Is. The 'get-rlch-qulck" and gam
bling charges made against 
true.
caring how we get it,”

The London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Company, Limited. Jfamburg-Stmerican.

Plymouth-Cherbourg-Hamburg
dPretorfa..,........Feb. lo I ^Pennsylvania,.. Mar. lo
a&Bluecher.........Feb. 15 I aDeutcnland ... Mar. 15
dWalderste........ Feb. 34 I dpatricia ... ....Mar, 17

..Mai;. 11 ubBluecher.........Mar. 32

Brooks of Cambridge, Mans..Doc.

TIONS DIVIDEND NO. Vx.

TRAVEL T,olt
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta

Notice le hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent on the paid-up capital of 
this company for the six months ending 
81*t D< comber. 1905 (being six per cent, 
for thc year), has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after the 2nd day of January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 19th December, ti»J6, to the 1st Janu- 

y. 1906, both days Inclusive.
The Annual

1st and
1st. cAmerlka

8. 8. America, Most Luxurious and 
Most Modern of Leviathans. 

oGrill Room. ^Gymnasium. «Elevator and a la 
(/Calling at Dover for London

'ERM Kate, end ell particular,,
R. M. MHLVILLB,

General Steamship Agent,
Cur. Toronto and Adelaide St,

carte Restaurent, 
and Pari,.
OtBcss 86 and 87 Broadway, NswYork

orth Bin Corner King ini Ybnge Sts, Toronto
MIS. M. «ElEflSOmO.kRY 2nd.

:D CALENDAR. IN MKMOKV OK K. F. CLARKK.
87-89 King Street Baev. General Meeting of the 

shaiel-oldere will be held at the company's 
offlt.cd 108 Bay-etreet, Toronto, on Wcd- 
negday, 21st February, 1606. Chair to be 
taken at noon,

By order of the hoard.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.A has relief medallion of the late 
E. R Clarke. M.P.. which is n most 
excellent work of Miss Kathlyn Bever
ley Roblrison. recently purchased by 
th-- government, has beeh hung in the 
ptirliament buildings to the left of the 
entrance of the legislative chamber.

'RESSION,
erk, Ph. R,

1 Principal.
not FOR THB WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA
malaria Impossible, 

48 HOURS by elegant 
p Bermudian, 8600 
days.

IMPORTANT UNRBSBBVHD Occidental and OrlsnUI SUamahip vv, 
and Toys Klcsn Katcha Co.We strive to get rich without AUCTION SALEN D A * Frost unknown.

FROM NEW YORfc 
new twin screw etesmshl 
tone. Sailing erery ten

FOR WINTER CRUISE» GO TO
WEST INDIE?

WsVX I? B^mu'Ss tr%'&

Rie». Windward Islands. Trinidad Ja
maica and Cuba, S.8.. I’reteila, Fell, 17, 
1906. For further partRulnrs apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. SecreUri, Quebec 
Bteamshh) Co.. Queues.

A. F. WEBSTER, cor"** King and Tonga 
streets, Toronto. Mf

■■mail. Jmomm, CUM, Fklllggla*MEETINtiN.Of Costly and Almost Hew Manager. Islands, Strait* lettlsBMti, India 
iaatrslia,

SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
..Feb. 18

Toronto, Nor ember 28lb, 1905,SMOOT’S INNINGS NOW. The Canadian Pacific Railway Co.Office FurnishingsIRSAZIONB The Canada North West Land 
Company. Limited-

tlnroff Old Dope. Notice te Shorehelder»
prising seveq Roll Top, Fist snd Stand- . * Special General Meeting of the Share- 

|ng Dtsks. four Valuable Typewriter» and holders of the f.ompany will be held at tne 
«tarde. Filing Cabinet, Book Cabinet a, principal office of the Company at Mont- 
Vu'v.eble Office, Gla«* snd other Partitions, r**l on Monday, the 19th day of March 
Letter Presses. Handsome Office rbak* next, st icon, pursuant to the act of psr-
I arpets. Oilcloth. New York and Chicago, ),l*ment of Canada, 56-86, Victoria, chapter 
Stork Beards, Gas and Electric Fixtures, entitled "An act respecting the Cana 
Valuable (Taylor) Combination Sefe d ost ! dlan Pacific Hallway Company," for Hie 
$250). with a host of other Costly Office . purpose of considering, and, if approved of,

authorizing an Increase of the present hu- 
„ I thortzed capital stock of the Company from

On TUESDAY, ths 13th FEBRUARY one hundred and ten million dollar, to one
hundred and ütty million dollars» being an 
increase of forty million dollars; ana of 

ri der Instruction, from CHAR. HEATH, determining the emount or amounts and 
ESQ, (assignee), PARKER it CO., Insol the time or times of the Issue or Issues of 
vents. This offers a grand opportunity to *»ld stock, the purposes to which the pro
perties In want of office fittings. Sale at "eeds therefor *b*U b* applied, and of
II o'clock adopting such resolutions or bylaws te m»y

Neth-e Is hereby given that an application ' . r n h* deemed necessary In connection there-
wlll be made to the Legislative Assembly CHAS M, HBNDr.RSON A (.O., with In order to enable the Directors of the
of thc Province of Ontario, at the next en- Auctioneers. Company td give effect to the same,
suing session thereof, for an act Incorporât- T^— _ ' * The Common Stock transfer books will
ing thi East Toronto snd Danforth Electric be closed In Montreal. New York and Lou-
Railway Company, with thc power to con- ■— _ j • ^ _ I _ don st 1 », m. on Saturday. February 24th,
struct, maintain and operate a line of rail- S* USB: the Preference Stock books will ne
way, to be operated by steam, electricity or LAvApUSUS J K^lSlV closed In London on the same date, 
other motive power, or partly b.v the one All books will be reopened on Tuesday*
and partly by the other, from some point lu Under and by virtue of the powers con- April 8d 1906. T
or near the eastern limit of the boundary talned In the last will and. testament of By order of the Board, 
lo the Village of East Toronto. In the Conn- John Belton, lat« of the City of Toronto, In CHARLES DRINKWATBR, Secretary, 
t.v of York, with power to construct brunch the County of York, deceased, w hich will j F10-M3
lines therefrom northerly through the Vil- |,e produced at the time of the sale, there 
luge ef Todmerden, to a point 1n the County will he offered for «ale by public suction 
of York. 1 hence westerly to s certain point on Saturday the tenth day of March. 1906. 
on Vonge etreet. In the said County of York: at the hour ef twelve o'clock noon, at the 
further, with power lo extend the said Hue auction rooms of C. J. Townsend, Noe. 
from the easterly limit ef the snld City ef k6 snd 68 King-street east. In the City of 
Toronto, through the strecls of the said Toronto, the following properly In block j 
City of Toronto, as may lie hereby agreed and subject to reserved price; 
upon between the wild Railway Comnnnv All and singular that certain parcel .or 
and the Corporation of the City of Toronto, trad ef land «nd premises sltust*. lying j
together with ell the power neceesory or snd being In the City of Toronto. In the nfl annus, General -Meeting of fthsre 
Incidental to or ordinarily given on the In County of Volk. »n^ bring composed of hold*r, „f the Dominion Con* Company 
corporation ef a railway to he operated as' lots No*. 10 mid 11 on the east aide of fen- ijmited. will be held at the office of the 
aforesaid. ire-avenue, south of Ague*.street, accord- ('.ompany. 112 Rt. James-street Montreal

UAMEROX, Ing to the plan or survey of part of park on the 1st day of March 1006 ail
Solicitor for Applicants. lot No. 11, made by 1. O. Browue, F.L.S.. to 0>i0,.|, tn recetre the renort for

Dated et 'loronto, this 7th day of Febru- tiled in the registry office fer the city of the past year, the election of Directors and 
ary, A.D. 1906. Toronto as Plan 147. Upon this parcel are other business as may properly "come

situate two frame dwellings, two storey* before the meeting
high, and two frame cottage* faring on Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 

Maeqnerade Wedding. dfc f 1* JfA fentrr-arenne snd.known as 19. M, 28 snd p>h. 16lh, at 3 p.m., until Msrch 2nd, at
tv v . A curious story comes from Tunis. It Üî.," «TneTcri‘riltrfwhl^h îro 10

drln’e**0^'1 p,?od " motherh°?d' T^e tells of an Italian girl who "married'/ - " rrotedto monthly tonnnts.
•in on the system is great ana the ex- the man «he loved, despite hi* opponj- Term*: Ten per rent, of the pureha*#, w

™*tea nerve force and depleted blood tfon and despite hi* absence from the Tender* will he rereived by the under rnouey to he pu id down ut the lime of *nle, i xHE
require replenishing. Milburn'e Heart snd ceremony. slgryed up to and .including the 18th day of hulanre to he puld-ut the explrutloo of flf-! Notice 1» hereby rh
Nerve Pill* tupply th» element* needed to The Kirl bevame naealonatelv fond of A,,m ,,px,< for ,b#‘ r|ffht to cut pulp wood teen dny* from dute of the sele. CONllNENTAL Lilt INSURANCE w111 he made to the Le
do this. an Italian named Wnf a. 1 on certa,n ***»* tributary to the Montreul For further pRrtlriilar* and conditions of | noMPAMY vll w ** Onterio at It* next session for
- ... , ...... ,... „ • ÎT,namert put a* he mrcr. In the District of Nlplssing; thc sale apply to I OOMFAHY an act tonfltmlng all assessment rolls and
The third period i§ chsnge of life end refused to marry her she stole hi* pa- Nepigon River, in the District of Thunder B. N. DAVIK j HEAD OFFICE ~ TORONTO rolhctors’ rolls of the Town of North To-

thi# is the period when she is moat liable pern and induced another man to im- Bay: the Rainy Idike. .the Wuhlgoon River Room f>. Medical Building. IfkT Bsy-street, ' v ronto and nil sales of lend for arrears
to hesrt»Ad uerve troubles. personate hlm. i nnd the Luke of the Woo«l# nil in the DU 1 Toronto. Solicitor for flic Exeeiitor. i Notice Is hereby given that the Annual taxes heretofore made within said town and

A tremendous change ie taking place in This man. says The Petit Parisien. < tric-t of Rainy River. Tenderer* should i Dated nr Toronto this flmt day of Feb-1 General Meeting of the Hbareboldei* nf the for declaring that the council of thc Mid 
the system and it ia at this time many was married to the girl at the Gath- ! *ta,.e ,h° ,nraf>u"! }b*y nro Prepared to payiruary, A.D. VW.. FJ0-14 ; rontinental Life Insurance fompany for town ray pans njrlgwg for e01M»tructlng
chronLk j:-*--- >v thmmumWoa dral at Tunis l^st October tn fl* i>on,,e ,n addition to *«ifb dues s* muy ______the election of Director* for the ensuing aud erecting work* fo/ thc purjrcme of aup-
Çhronia disea^ /-«hanifeat themeelvea. dral at Tunis October-in Mllaggl * | bc tixeA frnm tlme tA tlme for the rlfht to . ' ---------------------- ------year, and for other general butines», will pljlng light and beatVllblu the said town

‘heart aod nor^T,3r,^c5^..V 1 ,an(! Ml a^5u would rot operate n pulp or pulp and poper Indust.-y ! I aaoI ImnFAUûlYlûtltc bo hftId at thP Head Office of tbe Company, and for lighting the street* and lighting
*•• of Milburn’a Hisart and Nerve Pille snd Fet have known that he was a “mar- in the arena referred to. Sucee**fui ten-1 L0C3I I 111 Dl 0 VB lllBllXS Manning Chambers, Toronto, on and bAitirg public building* therein and
thus tide over thia dangerous period. Mrs. i*ied“ man If he had not been summon- Merer* will bc required to erect mills on r supplying light and beat to tbe Inbnbltantw

ir-snr,Fttrsfasr ................ ................—..... ................ „ *•*«*». m-w-t i«m. me
«Wble-th, cbm hiMS.MtmiH f|mal- m rn,,,, lh. -hoi. .ton.- H.—Im, WIN !.. H.II o. " W P.”-, 'P--:;-- R-P--> îhi fn tffinplr'rt'luK
due to" change o( life." I have been taking Spm "as revealed. payable to th<- Troestiror of Ontario, to? Vi Tttfstlay. tlw> 20th dsy. nf February. 1906. Kln«nri»J_ Statement for tbe year 1906 or heat, by such company, corporation, per.
Milbern’s Heart anfl Nerve Pills for some ____ ~— per cent, of tbe amount of their tender to ,or ,tb* jN"Vw,e of conflrmlnj the aaeess will be prewnted. son or person* to the corporation of the
time, and t«~i to continue doing aa, for 1 W,w Cem»» 8,‘e- he forfeited In the event of their not en- me”t. f« <!« f»Mo*1ng work, V.h irions ^ a,,r*rar, **M wwn »nd ‘be Inhabitants thereof.
o*n trnthfulWsay they are the host remedy otlit'va- Feb- »• "An official of the tering Into esreements to carry opt condl- »nd,®r th2 s*1 rt>poelte hereunder: Toronto. Feb. 1st, 1906. Secretory. Dated Toronto, January 15th, 1906.
IW?6y«uLd W b^iktinlr^D toe ev”tro,y mlutla dsnartmenl stated to-dav that tiens etc. The highest or any tender not on DuntfonHld-.treet, from ------------------------- --------------- ' T. A GIBBON,
wV^^rÿto'^toF. .torment ',h« ^ntomont .T^X^rrifo^tmW^.r^ nSKh * Writ 1er Yleleria Solicitor for Appticnta^

for thabenefit of other euffererz.” oulrlng new trainnr' rronnd. ’ai'Vt,n hp ln'c*te<l. etc . enuly t,i tbe iinilcv.lxn JAMES C. FORMAN. Ottawa. Feb, 9-—The writ lewied tn.
Prise 60 eeoto per bn, three boxes for d, rln<! ed. HON. F. COCHRANE. Minister of Asseesmefit CommUsloner. day for the parliamentary by-election George Riley, the sitting member. No-

11.M. all dealer», or The X. Mtibnrn Oe., C y ,avor of 1 l-esds end Mine., Toronto. Om. Feb. Asseaement Commleslonrt-". Office, In Victoria, B.C.. which has been mtnation* will be held on the 27th
United Saeonto, Oak. Bite near Toronto. *, 1906. | Toronto, Feb. 7tb. 1906. brought about by the retirement o’1 $e#t„ and polling one week later

CHINA. • • • • • •
NIPPON HA11V.I ••••••Will Cal I Over lOO Wllnreaea -,to 

Comhat Proeecotion.
Thc executive- committee of thc 

Huron Old Boyh’ AwsoHation met at 
the King Kdward Hotel last night and 
completed arrangements for the annual 
at home in the Temple Building nn Feb. 
11 Some" seven hundred Invitations 
have been issued, and amongst ‘hose 
who will take part, In the program are, 
Mis* Emily Frances Hcottv7Jrs. A. Gill- 

Bert Harvey, J. B. McKay. R. B. 
Foster and W. J. Wfbby. E- N. Lewi*. 
M. P.. West Huron, Dr. Chisholm. M. 
P. Ea*t Huron. Mayor Tilt, and W. 
Proiidfoot. K. C. of Goderich, and the 
M.J,.. A.’s of Huron will he present.

AT0RY OF .i..»h, 30Com
ART. .reb. 37

Mob. 8
DORIC ... 
MANCHURIA

*90 •!»•#•• •• 000
Washington, D.C., Feb. 9.-The Intro

duction of testimony agalnet Nen.-ilor 
- Reed. Smoot of Utah was closed by the 
protestant s counsel to-day.

A. K Worthington, who represent» 
the senator, said that It might he 
sary to call from 109 to 200 witnesses to 
disprove the testimony of the prosecu
tion unlere the committee permitted fil
ing of affidavits.

• 8 6 4L* 9 P 0 • 0 0 9 •refined
«Tbe

it. For rstog of peasage *od full partloi» 
tors, apply R M. MH3LVILLB, 

Canadian Paseenger Agent. Toronto.
rers&zlone Febru- - 

train will leave 
lion at 7 p.m. SO* 
College ground*»

I leave grounds at 
i train will cell at 
oing and retura- 
Railway- 
of nd mission »D- 

C. Hamilton, 45 
Ir. R J. Score, 77 
t. Next term will

DIVIDEND NOTICE
yNotice 1» hereby given that a final 

nine months 
being at the

dividend Of tVi p-e. for the 
ending 31et vt March, 1906. 
iate of 6 p-c. per annum from the first 
day of July. 1W6. has this day been de
clared upon the Preferred Capital Stock 
of the Company outstanding, payable 
on the second day of April next, to hold
er» of the Preferred Shares of record on 
the closing of the books nt the close of 
business on 17th February, 1906.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans
February 562-37

!Furnishing*.n CPR- -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.ticket*
at No. 31 Oolborne St., near Scott et.

SPRBOKHLg LIN»
y APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI IE One fare plus 62.25 from all 

stations in Canada west of King, 
ston and Renfrew. Will bc<*old 
going from Chicago or Cincinnati 
via the Illinois Central Railroad 
Company.

Write for pamphlet that tells all 
about it to your nearest agent oe.

C. B. WYLLIE
Passenger Agent, Osa 

eral Delivery, Toronto.

8. Mnrdered In Their Sleep.
The «tory of a triple murder comes 

from Vlollanes, In the Pen de Calais. 
After killing a watchdog, three bur
glar* forced their way into toe house 
of a rentier, named I-ecocq. The latt.tr. 
his wife and daughter were attacked 
in their sleep and assassinated, 
murderer» afterwards ransacked the 
house from top tto bottom, and carried 
off the silver and all the articles of 
value they could find. M. I^rocq was 
80 year* of age. and had been a mulcl- 
Psl councillor for Vjolldnes for many 
years. The bodies were found by a 
postman, who, receiving no answer to 
his repeated kffocks, decided to explore 
the place. The back door was open, 
and when the postman found that ev
erything was ln disorder he had a pr< s- 
entlment that a tragedy had been en
acted, and Informed thc mayor. An ex
amination of the house led the police to 
believe that the burglars had commit! -d 
the murders with the stove cover. On 
the kitchen table were two bottle* and 
three glasses. The assassin* had drunk

[orroatioa to 
. Hare. Ph. D. 

Principal
To I.linnet, Dreadnought.

London. ' Feb. 9.—King Kdward went 
to-Portsmouth this afternoon to launch 
lh" battleship Dreadnought to-morrow.

Fast Mall Serriee fréta Sen Franelsee te 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia
SONOMA. .
ALAMEDA. ..
VENTURA. . „
ALAMEDA ..

•88. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carrying ftret. eecond end thtrd-et*#, peases.

For reservation,berth,end Meter,ami eel
leJl particular,, apply tl
B. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pas*. Agent,

Toronto and Adelaide St»., or
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end

Yonge Sts.

•• ..reb. IS 
• • .. Fob. 34 
.... Mar. 8 
....Mar. 11

RETURN OF PREFERRED CAPITALBOARD.
Notice le also given that In conform

ity with the Company’s Acts and under 
authority of resolutions of the Direct
or*. the whole amount of the Capital of 
toe Preferted Shares outstanding, in
to» the amount of $60.00 per aha re, will 
be repaid to tbe holders of such shares 
of record on the said 17th day of Febru
ary, 1906, upder the surrender of itieif 
certificate, of Preferred Stock—if on 
the London Register, to Edward Tre-
reayne, Registrar, at the office of the c c c ...
London Secretary of the Canadian Pa- TOT Mardi UFSS I CStlVlllCS,
clflc Railway Company, 62 Charing Itipw flrlrflli* La Fehrii.Cross, 8.W-; and If on the Canadian iNeW UneanB, LO., rcDrU
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, ut a f V 2inn TO 27th.
Hltr,M°,T^;onro-ronaMTh* Wabash will sell round-trip tickets 
Street, Toronto—on Mid second day of et single 6r»t-cle,s fare, plus *2.25. Ticket*
April. nn «lie F«b. 21 to 26, inclusive, good to

The Tranrter Books of the Preferred ! return until March 3. On p* y ment of 50 
Shares of the Company will be c.tied On ; cenls tickets can he extended until Mur cl* 
the said V7th day of February, ltft.8, and t17■no tranters will bc permitted there tik tolp'

„ _ uvievo Sweefilng reductions 'n tbe one-way coin.
»• B. BIKES. alert rites to Pacific <"o«zt points from Feb.
Secretary-Treasurer. is to April T. For full particulars addrera 

eny railroad agent or J. A. Rlrberdson, 
District Passenger Agent, norm rest corner 
King snd Yooge streels, Toronto,

'ridge Eleetetfi 
tear.

The

THREE {S»
A WOMAN’S LIFE

ling of the pub- 
1906 was held 

- Fakonbrldge 
lilted chairman.

Libra)f 
tin (chairman);
. Lee and Jo*. 
tf Justice Fal- 
kelly exT-oflk-io.
I. Kelly (chair- Z 
k. K. Huestls. 
ef Justice Fal-

hfmmended tbe 
pal books at a 
• The expendi
ble 12335.44, In- I 
t $332.98, and

Dominion Coal Co.,here: 135There are three periods of a woman’, life 
when she tr in need of toe heart strength, 
•ning, nerve toning, blood enriching 
«tion of

Canadian

LIMITED.

NOTICE. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. iWILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

ATLANTIC ITIANSNIP StIVICE
O YONGE STRUT 

TORONTO.

4The first of these is when the young girl 
i» entering thé portais of womanhood. At 
thi. time .he is very often pale, weak and j»"1,* committing the murders,
nervou., and unless her health is built up took awaY a bo* contained 5900
tod her system strengthened she may tall i francs.
» ft*jr to consumption or be a weak woman

ST. JOHN, S a, TO LIVERPOOLfc Cbamïuf.V..ÿr ,| 11 «Sja^i. S

L. Erie................Mar. 17 I E Erie....... Apl *FI,a C.Wn^-low.SMeml Cebfa $«.»
Old

after. y order, Rates:

8T. JOHN, N. S, TO 10NP0* OIRtCT.

Carrvm, THIrd-claw eel, ttrfH.lo rate.
Relee qneted torn to eil South Amefteewy.- 

African end Trens-Peolflo Perle. Bpeeiel 
rail fare from el) pointe In conneetleb with ell 
Ocean tlckeu. 1er 
tlenler* apply—

S. J. 5HAÉP, Westers Peneijer Agent,
»0 Yonge St. Toronto. Phono Main 69*0

Toronto, 5th Februa-rj', 1906.FOR PILES.
j; or Protruding 
!I -refund money 
to cure you 1»

$8a.m.
§ i. MAt'KAY, Secretery.
Montreel. F*h. 6tb, 191)6.

;

APPLICATION TO PARLUMtuf
ven that, applliuitlun 
gfeleture of tbe Pro-

ed
;

36 Tenders for Portland Cement iselling, end other parle* Ing.
'eb. 9. Fifteen 
r to-night and 
i shaft of the 
explosion oc- 

F>n have been 
dead.

Acting under Inetructlen* from partie» 
intereeted, Sealed Tender* will be received 
by the underalgned, up to Tueedev, Keu- 
runry 2»th, 11**1. for the supply of .Kl.tart
barrels, more or less, of Fort land cement, 
standard quality. Delivery lo he made as 
required during the season of 1006.

Tenderers to state brand and price per 
barrel, f. o. b. e. or dock, Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted.
GF*>. H. MAY,

Accountant.
____________50 Best Front-street. Toronto.

OH Day* from Torente 
Via Chicago end Mobile (Ala.)

36 hours on Summer Soao
IN THS . ,

GULF OF MEXICO

lad.
age Tran, one 
lest settlers in 
mg Township,

I

71.

ON TH*Net Ripe for Prohibition.
Winnipeg, Feb, 9.—Principal Patrick; 

of Manitoba College, speaking on the 
liquor question last night, said that 
prohibition could not ln general be en
forced yet, but we should keep the sale 
of liquor within the strictest limits. 
He strongly advocated the Gothenburg 
system. *

Superb Express SS- Prince George
MUNSON STRAM8HIP LINS

A. Lé INLAND, Des. Pass. Agi.
•3 SRAVBR ST., M.Y. .

For rate*, eto,, et* the ageffit# ofllto
WABASH RY. - GRAND TRUNK RY

», do you? 
loegp’t Hfce 
t bottle of 
•t* color to 
deep, rich t

i<
N

4 -*

i-II
i ' .

(jRAND TRUNK r,v TfM

Canadian
PACIFIC

V

II

- 
• \
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THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK|iK COOITYAND SUBURBS
INVESTMENT and savings company KAY’S ■LJKAY’1 Famous for Fine Furnishings.

?
v4-I- £

More Space Wanted 
for New Furniture
Hence These Reductions.

annual meeting.

held^ethtrrnmnfJ!nUal.Pleeting ^the Shareholders of the Company was 
of February loni 8 ®^hces. in the, City of Toronto on Wednesday, the 7th
of the Etor!'n , r ,P:reldrt- 1r; H- P- Dw,gbt’ in the chair. The report 

8 and relative financial statements were submitted, as follows: 
REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.

Btatement^ThnwitJ18,^ plea8,"re ««hmltting herewith the twelfth annua) 
ending December Stat^fioT*1'8 °f th® Company"8 operations for the year •
yearTtoe$!n68Tè60 vt"8618 °f the Company have 1,epn increased during the

/

Special Meeting of Junction Council 
Monday Afternoon^-Waverly 

Club Assembly.

Dr. Sheard'a $304,000 Request As
sented to—Mr. Rust's 

Tall Figures.

$Toronto Junction. Feb. »—It had been 
intended by the council to go Into the 
matter of fixing up the police quarters

the b.hiLtOUi ln(’°™P ,or the period amounted to $138,353 34 exclusive rf S?* *h'8 year' but 80 far "«thing has 
the balance brought forward from last year * lx>t>n done- fhc police office and cells
dpnrti/nfV!!!8 8um have beP" paid In cash semi.annually the usual Divi. veeupy u 8pace underground in the rear 
to *47 son inPr to l'he holders of paid-up Permanent Shares amounting of flrc hall No. 1, and, It Is alleged, 
terest and sûndrv “ïf°r ®xpe”aeR ot. management. Debenture in. "e anything but sanitary, it has been
apportionment ,o âïnklna £Cl ™ ,36.361 67 for Hfc,UKht hy ",embers of the counclt
latlve Shares ihor„ „1>oan1B and for dividends on Accumii. that a separate building should be erect
Fund and I forth! .h bet“ !ranBferred the sum of $15.000 to Reserve ed. tor ‘he police, but it |, doubtful

P.v„ a/'m.hir ,8"m 01 *501)11 to Contingent Account whether there are sufficient funds to
nmsit*.* of Principal and Interest, by borrowers continue to be made e‘r.ct lt-

f 8nd sati*factorily The whole of the Company's Mortgage Securl » C^alt° A"tonlo, an Italian, applied 
ties, being repayable In fixed monthly, quarterly or annual instalment! am lce MaBl«trate Ellis this morning
improving yearly. So far each succeeding vear U „„„ ™ , for a "arrant against Antonio Zcccht...
opinion »k tn t hn „ * ; * Ç yc&r has connimed your Directors on a charge of aggravated assault H#»sàfety and ^ffe^t I vene™*^,/»t haracter of. the Company's securities, and tie claim he was teiten alw^Tthe ba^k 

The hn.mZT1 ! lts .repayment system. _ ' and shoulders with a club In the hands
satisfactory^ ,?f the Company throughout the year has been active and ?f 5eoch'o. In the melee his
satisfactory, and its available funds fully employed. broken.
monta C.°nt nuCM'8 a,|dlt of the Books of the Company has been conducted from 8peKlaJ meeting 0f the council has
Shm 10 m°nth' 8nd ,he rPP°rt °f tha Audit0rS 18 *%CbPd ‘?GHT Ba'anCe toX^c:utcnVw,1^n-,nrecr:

• *\ DWIGHT slgnatlon. A by-election will be neces-
Prealdent. sary 1„ Ward Five. A. M. Wilton, who 

can now qualify, will seek re-eleotloii. 
D. C. Walton, a prominent contractor 
of the town, is spoken of as a possible 
candidate.

The Wuverley Club held their eighth! 
annual asm mbly In St. James' Hall to
night. and It proved the moit sue essful 
since the organization of the club. Qver 
200 young people were on the floor.

In future the medical health officer of 
the town Will have to keep a record of 
all cases of infectious disease; this re
cord to be handed to the board of health 
at the end of the year.

North Toronto,
Anniversary services will be held at 

the Davlsvllle Methodist Church to-mor
row. The special preachers will be. In 
the morning. Rev. Dr. Tovell, and. In 
the evening, Rev. A. C. Court Ice.

The general Increases in the teachers' 
salaries passed at the last meeting of 
the school board will have to be recon
sidered. it is stated. The resolution 
granting the increases was carried by 
the double vote of Trustee Logie, who 
exercised this privilege by being the 
highest assessed member. It Is now 
understood that the School Act makes 
no provision for a double vote, except 
In the case of the election of a chair
man.

Mayor Fisher showed evident signs of 
displeasure at last night’s special meet
ing of the council. The mayor's usual 
equanimity was disturbed by a proposi
tion to Introduce a price for electric 
lamps after other tenders had been 
opened and become public property. 
Chairman Lawrence of the water and 
light committee sought to have a prl^r 
by a new tenderer put tn. This. Mayo- 
Fisher said, would be a disgrace to the 
community and lower the council In the 
estimation o fthe public. The mayor 
also charged Councillor Lawrence with 
undertaking duties that properly de
volved on the whole council. To this 
Councillor Lawrence remarked that he 
humbly apologized If he had made a 
mistake, but as he was a, new member 
he thought any indiscretion of this na
ture might be excused. Tenders for 
thirty arc lamps, which had been con
sidered at a previous meeting, were 
again taken up, and the award made to 
the Canadian General Electric Com- 

tpany. after 
The lamps
were lower than, the tender of the West
inghouse Oojnpany. Those who voted 
favorable were the mayor. Councillors 
Must on. Douglas and Anderson. On 
motion of Councillors Dr. Bond and 
Pears lt was decided to have Engineer 
Gibson inspect the sidewalks aim con
demn those which are unsafe.

The North Toronto hockey team de
feated Deer Park last night.

The board of control will be asked to 
enddrse the spending during the year 
of $304,029.10 on the city's street clean
ing and cavengdng services, the works 
committee at'"its meeting yesterday 
afternoon falling Into line with Dr. 
Bheard’s estimates as prepared, not a 
dollar being deducted therefrom.

Dr. Sheard admitted that he was ask
ing for $17,000 more than was spent last 
year, while an analysts of his report, 
and that of City Engineer Rust, showed 
that,. as a matter of fact, the excess 
approximated $42.000. Last year, $28,- 
960.55 *wus the outlay for removing 
snow from the streets. In the 1906 esti
mates no appropriation for this pur
pose is asked at all, but Dr, «heard 
stated that the absence of snow thus 
fur has caused $3000 to be expended ■ n 
street cleaning, w hich sum would Other
wise have been saved. Dr. Sheard ex
plained that the taking In of the Ave
nue-road and Rosedale district® meant 
that $8600 must be added for the extra 
scavenging, while . Mr. Jones had in
formed him that the natural yearly In
crease In the cost of scavenging, duo nx 
the city's being built up, was from $16,- 
000 to $17.000 a year.

The board approved without question 
of Dr. Sheard’s calculation of $2 a day 
as a minimum wage for workmen, on 

Increase In wages of 
$4636.80 for the department is shown 

Economy of Destructor, 
l'he medical health officer gave the 

emphatic opinion that the Installing of 
or d*8truct0r In the northwest section 

cWy wo“ld gave from $35.000 to 
340,000 a year in the cost of hauling 
garbaga- Such a destructor would cost 
about 345.000. He stated that lt ° 
be considerably cheaper for the ...

^ scavenging carts used! hut 
pointed out that there were net facili
ties for their accommodation 

Summed up. the estimates that the 
eontrofiers will pass upon are as M-

■

I1 1

We are preparing for the biggest year’s business in the history of this store—build, 
ing new galleries, flooring over stair-wells, and in other ways utilizing every available 
foot of space inside these walls.
Mechanics are busy everywhere and want more space to work in. New goods, too''1'; 
are crowding for admission.

The only way to make mote room is to sell more 
selling and big orders is reduced prieesrx They 
the balance of the month.

A. prices like these it will pay you to buy furniture now, even if you must store your ! • 
purchases till wanted:

8/

i
I

i

3 lasttoSozodont his sold on Its 
merits for over 60 yesrs 

»nd never will be offered to the 
public on any other grounds.

will forin
'

We Make Big Claims
for the efficacy of Sozodont, and we 
are prepared to stand back of and 
prove every claim.

It la positively a

arm wa*

Non-Acid Dentifrice ■No. 100—A Flemish Oak Sideboard, 
4 feet 6 inches long, with large 
British plate bevelled mirror, , nd 
richly carved panels and brackets. 
Regular *85.00. Reduced 
to..................................

No.. 5597—Sideboard, an early Eng
lish design, in dark 
Regular $42.50. Reduced

No. 782—Brass Bedstead. 4 ft. < In, 
wide, an Emp re design, richly 
ornamented. Regu’ar $115. nn nn 
Reduced to ............................  t/U.UV

end la free from grit or any other 
lubetsnc-s that would be injurious 
to the teeth, rums or mouth 
•souId be the home dentifrice 
who ere Interested In the welfare 
these Vital orcans. unnn whirh

golden oak.Toronto, February 7th. 1906.

Statement el Assets amt Liabilities as at 31st December, 1905.

...........$1,476 307 06

...... n!242 14

35. UU, end
of ell 
ire of

to
1 6U00 No, 4774—Dressing Table, a dainty 

English design/ in fine tnahog-v.iy, 
with large swing g'ass.
Regular $40. Reduced to

No. 4773—Chiffonier to match, 30 
Inches wide, fitted with 6 drawers 
and cupboard. Regular 
$50. Reduced to.............
No. 448—Dressing Table, a :holce 
Sheraton design- in bird's-eye 
maple. Regular $28.50.
Reduced to .........................
No. 17—Cheval Mirror, golden oak 
frame, with oval British bevelled 
plate. Regular $19.00. Re
duced to ..........................

upon which so 
e general health

HALL * RUCKBL, New York City.

No. 610.—Iron and Briisn Bedstead, 
In white enamel. 4 ft- 6 In. wlj'è, a 
neat design, with continuous tub. 
Ii’jg. Regular $12.00. Re
duced to ........... .....................

ASSETS
Loans on First Mortgage ....
Loans on Company's Stock ........... .................

Fully Paid Stocks and Bonds ........................
Real Estate ...“......................... ............................
Office Furniture ..................................
Property (Acquired for Office purposes) ..................... $4tVûOO 00

(Less Mortgages assumed at purchase) 1LJ00 00

Due on Permanent Stock ...........................
Sundry Debtors.................................................................. .. .
Cash in Bank and cn hand ...................................................

No. 109—A Flemish Oak China Cabi
net. 2 feet 8 Inches wide, with lat
tice panes in door and ends, a han.l- 

Mission 
$32.00.

30-00
10$1,487,549 20 

.... 100,462 50
35 554 85 

1,308 06

I some design, Itegu- 
Redueedlar. 25.U0 No. 16—Pink Enameled Bedstea* i 

with brass rods, width 4 ft. 6 In. 
Regular $22.00. Reduced lC nn 
to ..............................  .......... IO.O0

to
40.00

No. 5858—A Weathered Oak China 
Cabinet, of unique, design. 3 feet 
'V/de. with lattice doors and 'ends, 

w*th drawers and open 
shelf. Regular $56.00.
Reduced to

i ■some sum was realized. W. L, Edmonds 
presided.

W. G. Lyons is absent
32,500 00 
11,616 99 
3.702 32 

18 956 90

No. 720—Iron and Brass Bedstead, 
In white enamel, a handsome t'croll 
design. 4 ft. 6 In. Xvldr. Re
gular $30.00

20.00on a two 
months' business trip to British Colum- 46. UU\

25.00bin. Reduced to..I No. 109—A Handsome Secretary 
Bookcase. In weathered oak, fit
ted- with Iten drawers, a roomy 
Writing flap and eight book shelves. 
Regular $78.00. Reduced

The death of Lottie Magdalen, wife 
pf Lew Skinner, occurred suddenly at 
Balmy Beach Park to-duy. Mrs. Skin- 
ner was only 31 years of age and a na
tive of Germany,

would
16.00$1,681.650 76 

Dee. 31. 1905.
city to No. 60—A handsome While Enam- . 

elled and Brass Bedstead. 4 ft. 6 In. 
wide, with heavy brass tubing In -a 
head and foot ends. Re- 1Q n- • 6 
gulat $25.00. Reduced to ' IS.UU M

No. 4280—Mahogany Dressing Table, 
a charming Sheraton dcs'gn. with 
tapered legs and oval mirror. 
Regular $42.50. Reduced

LIABILITIES.
Permanent Stock (Subscribed $1.386.000) . 
Accumulating Stock..............................

Debentures ................................................
Sinking Fund on Loans ..................
Reserve Fund ........................................
Contingent Fund .................................
Dividend, due January 1st. 1906..
I.oans In course -of completion ..
Sundry Creditors ....
Profit and Loss..............

65 00to. .$933,840 51 
167.312 10

.1
No., 404—Sutherland Fall-Leaf Table 
in weathered oak. top 4 feet In dia
meter, handsomely turned legs and 
braces. Regular $40. Re- Q<3 nn 
duced to .................... ............ vJ-UU

King City.
The Metropolitan Hotel was on Thurt- 

d«y evening the scene of one of the most 
enjoyable events tn the history of the vil
lage. It wne the annual reunion, banouet 
and concert of the King and Vaughan 
Plowmen s Association, and from everv 
I’“" °„f town»hlP» (here was gatli-l
rl™.™ apleudtd representation of leading Total - ~
ÎÎÏES ’ ,6 I[ wJve" «nd families. The ‘ , ..........................................$304,029,10
g,c^'prxra1st^dRb,j: «yra'ï,t:;, t
K0llo"lng 5c^fL™l!P",Conrert'erwa\ rfu agrXd‘T8?- °f offha"d, a^d
<dien« presided over by John T Salirpon of the UP somt.
*;d In Which the following artist! tSS fit th. ** lea8er Importance, to
P*rt Ml*» McBride, mi*m Winter Rtsd re®t ®tand over for a «Denial«eon ^25i?-y\i?,ngi<wfy: m,Kk Myrtle 8al- Tueday next, by whichTtimb.a “™„ * s-srsa-sur- - «-AS» 
ase-pirE ,&:nîrsS

P,owman of Uouadiij John Wats mi Inir now JL *1** Way which repair-, and others. The officerM of the assortatiGn lïï °° 10111 an* A,d- Noble declare I
are James Mvl^.n, presIdentV Wm. wLlï need for a regutor Astern

SaSrSSSHsfS
ÿ#!>4ri*ssjsvaBrihâsr™•«“ -w*™,b“

SLîS',‘"u™«h"<s«w.SS
tîooaV to, aspha,t MB,000 was ’ vomd,

„ That Don Speedway,
120 noo vreated eurprise by fixingÎw^lwtt L”Um needed tnr ‘he Don 

Way' llH<, announced that a first- 
class well-graded and well-drained 
geedway could not be‘made for less 
Personally, he didn’t favor the

t Z’at'S th"' »f the whole thing
Ing ft $20 00or'' tr'Vln5 î° kln it by mak- 

L'f complained Aid. Noble.
„ ~/r‘ Pointed out the speedway
ÎSJW hf 2850 by 50 feet. It would cost 
$1500 to drain jt alone. Aid Noble 
proposed that $5000 be asked but thf 

waa allowed to hang fire. 
Another matter laid over was the re- 

qurtrt for $45.000 for a new Shaw-street 
bridge spanning Beliwoods Park ravine.
mlwh* h-fl,rU/T*ted ,hat the hollow 
might be filled In with refuse. Irwould 
mean a saving in haulage, and In five 
or six years the work would 
pleted.

.30.00------$1,101 152 61
.... 136J49 00
.... 231 023 60
.... 90,000 00
.... 12,000 00
......... 24,090 87
.. \ 48 535 00

2,738 11 
......... 35,361 57

to No. 61., Enamelled and Brass Bed- a 
stead. 4.ft. 6 In. wide, with brans*'-! 
scrolls • In head and 
Regular $12.00.

Scavenging............
Street cleaning .!
Street watering ..
Asphalt cleaning ...............
Western destructor..........

• -*148,768.28 
.. 61,900.71 
.. 26.921.94 
.. 53.858.29 
.. 12,584.88

V No. 85—Dressing Table, In fine 
quarter-cut golden oak. with large 
British plate bevelled mirror, with 
cross-banded frame. Re
gular $23.00. Reduced to
No. 800-^Dresser. in fine mahog
any, with Inlaid lines, beautifully 
finished inside and out.
Regular $61. Reduced to

foot ?nd*.
Reduced .9.00toNo. 353—Chest of Drawers. 40 In. 

wide, made especially for men's 
use, a handsome piece of furniture 
In golden oak, with drawers and 
trays. Regular 
Reduced to

'V
15.00

No. 612(4—Iron and Brass Bedstead, ? 
4 ft. 6 In. wide. In white enamel 
with brass curved head and foot 
rails. Regular $13.00. Re
duced to...................

V-
i $35.00.were 25-00 43.00r 9.50

$1.601.650 76J
Profit and Loss Account.

January 1st, 1905, to December 31st 1905. JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO., limitedA.<
Or

By Balance ............................................... .................................
By Interest on Investments, Rentals etc .............
By Premiums on Stock*..................... .............

-------$ 1.073 41
......... 136,833 34
.........  1,520 00

36 and 38 KING STREET WEST.

$140.026 75-f Dr.
To Half-Yearly Dividends at the rate of 6' per cent, per annum $ 47,600 30
To Government Taxes . ......................................
To Transferred to Reserve Fund ..............
To Transferred to Contingent . Fund ........
To General Expenses, viz. Salaries, Rents. Commissions Tra

veling Expenses. Directors’ and Auditors’ Fees, etc"......... .. 29,077 39
To Debenture Merest ......................
To Profits apportioned ad, Interim
To Balance tor distribution............

Apportioned ad Interim ...........

directory of directors1.911 95 
16 000 00 

b!ooo oo

IN CANADA 1a 5 548 53 
527 01 Newmarket.

t»aN7nmaik‘,t .To.?n have
8D (>ff#*r to 1 h<? director» Plelrari«<v College of free light nïïd — ■?-k€rhl*

teat of $60 Oa yea 
college la located 

Newmarket High School had
? ra^‘6.™

tee trill meet l"*!he''tcmpêran*,!»"'Nr.0””'‘ 

Mr. Ay I,.«worth
«tltutlon.

5*'r*y«l service», which have l>een 
Church for

........... $35,888 68

...........  527 01 suhmlt-a dpse vote In the council, 
will Cost $21.25 each, and PART I.

An alphabetic»! ^i*t ef over 5,000 names, followécf, in each case, d- 
address and the companies of which they may be directors or officers. "

PART II.

35.361 57 j;water, to the ex- 
r. on rendition that the 
ln_ Newmarket.

J an expen- 
wlt> an ovev-

by their$140,026 75
F. W. G. FITZGERALD,

Managing Director.\) ’
Auditors’ Certificate.

We have examined in detail the books and accounts of the Company for 
the twelve months ended December 31, 1905, and hereby certify them to be 
correct.

this
,h«i, to«»r! o°ffi«“rPOr,“d “"’P*"1"’ 'ivin* e3ie( place of bU,i„=„,It U proposed to revise the * *’* !in. A.7 1In pro- 

Fome 
la«t. night 

room of the Metho- 
on TiiAn4ày even-

fSfôzS&xxsss
A sooln | in the school 
Hat Church will he held 
Ins.

idea atThe foregoing Financial Statement, showing Total Assets of $1 681,650.76, 
and Income for the twelve months of $138 353 34, is in accord with" the Com 
pany's books, and correctly sets forth its "affairs

The Securities of the Company have been examined and arc in excellent

Toronto, February 7, 1906*

fV - East Toronto.
Kaet Toronto. Feb. 9.—A well attended 

meeting of the E««t Toronto Liberal- _
Conservative Association was held In or' 1Ohib has been re-
.Soclety Hall to-night. Arthur Laxton hon Dr«ld,n,. T8p"0."'W,,hvR' "’ Schm'dl..sail, sxmzaszsi sgè.tss^
siden.t : W. II. Lucas, secretary-treasur- 
er: chairman Ward- One, Jas. Moffatt;
Ward Two, John Berry; Ward Three,
W G. Lyon. W. F. Maclean, M.P., ad
dressed the meeting and reviewed brief
ly the legislation enacted at the last 
session of the Dominion parliament.
The action of the provincial government, 
with respect to the timber and mineral 
policy wa»s commended. A. McGowan,
M.L.A.; Dr. Hall. Dr. Walters, Robt.
Paterson. Arthur Johnston. Sam Wilson,
John Paterson and others spoke briefly,

The hockey match at the Amateur 
Athletic Rink to-night, between the 
Last Toronto and Little York 
was a fine exhibition of the game, and 
reulted. East Toronto 3, Little York 1.
Karl Keffer of Norway vvjt* referee. A 
match between the Norway and East 
Toronto Juniors was won by the latter 
team by a score of 11 to 0.

The Victoria College Ma.ndolln Club 
will assist In a concert.to be given In 
the Y.M-C.A. Hall In aid of the Hope 
Methodist Church on Monday evening 
Feb. 12.

Kew Beach Presbyterians held a most 
successful concert to-night in aid of the 
building fund of the new church to be 
erected during the summer. A hand-

A HANDY WORK OP REFERENCE . , ;

1order

An unequalled mailing list of men of substance and position. 
Bound in cloth, 300 pages.

, a. c. McConnell ) . ...
GEORGE D, PERRV, \ Auditors.

On motion of Mr. H. P. Dwight, seconded by Mr. S. H, Ewing, the report 
was adopted

The following were elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. H 
P. Dwight (President G. N. W. Telegraph Company of Canada), Thomas 
Long (Director Merchants' Bank of Canada) S. H. Ewing (Vice-President 
Molsons Rank), Stapleton Caldecott, W. E. Wellington F W. G Fitzgerald

At a! subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. H P Dwight 
President, and Messrs. Thomas Long and S. "H. Ewing, Vice-Presidents.

>A
Adah
brant
ProtJ
tunuj
atidrl
Hutil
MuU

$3.00 per volume. ■Balmy Beach.

*" IHOUSTON'S STANDARD .PUBLICATIONS
83 VONGE STREET, TORONTO ONT

ErflNOMAM WILSON, 54 THIEADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, LC. ' 'be com-was re-elected
Want* Nearly a Million.

r,7V7x°Seth!r î*r' Ruet ls a*klng $985.-

æ is6°for
freIl0n,i?.l?mplnsr e"6lne. »ince last 
100 million of gallons of water were 
.pumped more than in 1904. He also 
asks $86,272 for additional water mains 

au*5eR,H 'hat a bylaw be submlt- 
Î ' Ah*JLeop'e at a" ear'y date. Be-
W fiv „=‘Z'8.treel 1>,rid*e h« Is usk- 
lng for $45,000 to replace the bridge 
on Crawford-street: $46JX)0 for a steel 

I e foot of Wallace-streel;
fh.drv!80° f2T a new bridge crossing 
the Don at Rlverdale Park.

The $403,757.19 required for the works 
department Includes $2500 for lake shore, 
protection, $3062 for widening James-
«Le«Vr°7î ,Albert t0 Queen-street. 
$3048 for University-avenue roadway. 
Queen-sti set to College-street :$14,370 for 
b"dfe repairs and maintenance; $10.- 
850 for two new lavatories; $54.000 for 
new hydraulic dredge, and $14.000 for a 
sand pump.

DROPPED ALL OTHERS
ii 1 dropped 841 Hnlments but Nervi 
line because I found Nervlllne the 
quickest to relieve pain," writes E. 8.
are croimv8'" JOlln> “If ">P children 

.,Py or 8lck' Nervlllne vbres 
lot . ,f a ca8e of cramps or stomach
ache turns up, Nervlllne is ever ready 
m„e.|Ulle Nerv,,lne for neuralgia, rhtu- 
matism and all kinds bf aches and 
pains; its as good a« any doctor." The 
great Canadian remedy for the past 
fifty- years has been Poison's Nervlllno 
—nothing better made.

HEAVY HORSS MATTERS. plon stallion "is to beget sucji, or sons 
and daughters which will beget such, 
for there can be no fancinèss between 
the foaling loose-box and the knack
er's yard. Besides power, soundness, 
good hoofs, and close extensive walk
ing action, and the latter, street wants 
considered, ls not so much studied as 
•tt ought to be; yet the breeder must 
(and I am speaking of modern-day 
horse-breeding, when one has ample 
opportunities of making himself con
versant with all straina of draught 
horse blood) give attention to the sorts 
which carry quality in legs and joints 
to the last. It has sometimes been -he 
case that these sorts, thru the accident 
of mating, missed In one generation 
only to come in thb next. Of this ilie 
famous Clydesdale sire Baron's Pride 
Is a notable example, as his grandslre 
on the dam's side was a rather indif
ferent horse, tho his dam. London Mag
gie, topped the broodmare class at 
Glasgow Agricultural Society's show 
when fourteen years old. 
daughters, a numerous progeny, turn
ed out grand wearers. Of this sort 
amongst famous sires Bar None stood 
out conspicuously, and the old horse s 
stock carried their freshness of leg out 
to a long period.

Beyond this wearing freshness 
hardiness and healthiness of constitu
tion. A favorite theory regarding this 
is that, whilst the horse Imparts gen
eral contour and conformation to his 
progeny, the dam supplies the stamina 
and constitution. Tho every text book 
on horse-breeding contains the repeti
tion of such a theory. It Is difficult to 
track it home as regards practice, 
fact, as on the turf In regard to 
ing. we have found the sire

avenue. Queen to Dundas-street, $14.- 
007; 16-inch main in Rosedale, from 
Yonge to Church, via Roxborn, Cluny- 
avenue, and Crescent-road to Glen-road, 
$12,005.

HANGMAN BREAKS DOWN.

Unnerve* by Accident 
Execution,

SASKATCHEWAN ELECTIONS, i
Secret of Profitable Breeding i» the 

Choice of féood Mare». £&&^r***
Kittotfoo?6® provlDtlal rl*bu party » 

3. Mou

nt a Tripleteams.
year

Leaving out the details as to neces
sary soil and climate, the finfi step in 
the production of -a chtwrtplon stallion, 
writes Argus In The Live Block Jour
nal, is a good brood mare. It will be 
best here to deal with the two former 
breeds, i.e,, the. heavy breeds

A remarkable tcene attended the exe
cution of three men at Frem-intle, West I 
Australia, for the murder of a Jewish 
commercial traveler named Mark Lei'.». 
gJld, whp at one time lived In London.

According to the Australian malls,
Lelbglid, who carried a considerable
!U~.erLm0rey' Wa* dwoye'd on board 1. The standing of the railles ann 

^ ,ue£7 0,1 l>reten<-e of being be 15 to lu, late return/from theP 
shown a valuable pearl which was fir townships'’ turning the result In i 
aale- l constituencies which were original*

He was murdered by the crew of 2, LLhv1np^0Tln,,'l?Lrl*hl'' Party. 2
overboard"' ^hV^reîT ™

Srfe1' iled<wWeglan' and two SP«n- ’em polls',were to^reriton^}Pwiti" ( 
senfontid ^ dealh41 and Ma,'qUCZ’wc're dtdrfh?"«nt i’°ll hel,,B "rk,‘n- “ottC

HaJLn' „ s d th' v dldate was declared elected. 3. Cannot
^ho the to be exe- J'.1" kcnw» 'h.l the provincial rights p 

cuted, spoke for a quarter of an hour ?*S52 l>.r“be several of the electl 
""lb® scaffold, asserting his Innocence 4' 11,1,1 lw « hard one. The ordinary z The other two prisoners were glared S.'f 1)0 declare ejected'them, a
on the trap together 3 7 k ."5u ,hc' m«Jority of votes. 16 Prince
anarv alter,8 c and engaged in an .Albert the provincial rights candidate w»« 
behix ntae2i 1 Î 6 the "00868 were elected, if the stuffed ballot* are dlHirted, 
2f1"f,,fJa®ed ar,und their necks. The ; ""'h"y do things l„ ralber a iwcullar war 
executioner appeared to lose his pre- ln lbe new provinces.
« nee of mind, and at the moment whe n 
Espada made a desperate effort with 
his manacled hands to clasp the runt 
above bis head, pulled the lever P 

At tho game time Chief Warder 
«ter, who was taken

CURRENT TOPICS.

saw; SH® “«'■s
«. Will there have to be another's 

tlon In Prince Albert Untried or has 
Judge power to settle It? ’ 

Klelnburg,

( After several unsatisfactory attempts 
the Berlin papers have found a good 
German word for "entente cordiale." 
It ls "annaeherungsbestrebungen." An
other word tried was "sympathlekund- 
gebungen."

The Town of Odebolt, Iowa, sends 
more popcorn to market than any other 
town in the United Stated. The 
age consumption of popcorn for thb 
last five years has been about 300 
loads for the United States.

Hump and Iron Lightning, Sioux 
chiefs, who fought many American 
officers until they surrendered to Geu. 
Nelson A. Miles at the Forks of the 
Yellowstone, in 1877. were in Wash
ington on business the other dav, and 
were mlich disappointed at not "seeing 
Miles. Ex-Adjutant-General Drum
drove then* out to Arlington Cemetery 
and showed them the tomb of Gen. 
Miles wife, whereupon they bared *helr 
heads, reverently looked at the tomb, 
and played their hands upon it. Tears 
filled the eyes of both as they turned 
a way,and Gen. Drum says he never be
fore saw a tear in an Indian’s 
and knows no white ingn who has 
seen one.

A Wisconsin dairy association has 
Just declared a dividend of 200 per 
cent. *

which Rei
Development of Motor ' Car.

Leroy Scott ha* an extremely lnteT-

Of the automobile. He traces the 
velopment to the motor car from the 
time when it was made necessary by 
English law /or a man with a red" flag 
to walk in front of every automobile 
to the remarkable development of the 

A DISEASE VERY COMMON TO THE pniff"'" and Indicates the po si-
AMERICAN PEOPLE, BUT NOW °f thï future- He quotes a COII-

RP.CKLV REMEDIED. caXgTJt GM^^Sy Quemey'bmU

In a case of Nervous Dyspepsia a doc- ln,.i?29:
tor .sees two things, first, that the dl- 1 "c chimneys are fixed on the top 
gestion is deranged, and second, that ?f hlnd 'boot’ a"d as coke Is used 
the nerves are in a starved, Irritable r,Jf, '"<* fuP|- there will be no smoke 
condition. i while any hot or rarifled air produced

If abreast of the times, and ln touch w !1,0 dispelled by the action of the 
with the latest discoveries the doctor is vehicle. At different stations 
sure to advise Ferrozone, which Is now J°urney the coach receives fresh sup- 
imiversally prescribed in cases of acute ; p,,ea of fue1 and water, the full length 
Indigestion a.n<j Dyspepsia, I °f the carriage Is from 15 to 20 feet,

Ferrozone is prepared specially fo dl? and i,s weight about 2 tons; the rat»
eases of the stomach and bowels, and as of traveling is Intended to be from 8
a sure cure for Nervous Dyspepsia, has to 16 miles per hour." 
proved itself a thousand times to be sù-î 

m ! perior to all others. Fortune tor Im.t Religion.
Where Ferrozone Is taken after each The will of the late Louis Jephson of 

meal. .It ts Impossible for. Dyspepsia ir> London, Eng., who died on March "0 At au-ecent meeting of the Phtladel-
Indigestlon to exist. It digests the fool last- by which he disinherited hiR ne Phla Board of Health, Consumption wa«
before it has had time to ferment In the Phew. Charles Jephson, because he had added to ,he H*t c< contagious dheascs. 
stomach, and by its regular use one is abandoned the Jewish faith and be-i Probably the best safeguard Is Ca- 
enabled to eat and drink anything, at l"°me a Christian, was upheld yeeterdav ' tarrhozone. It keeps yojt from catching 
any time, without fear of bad results. I b-v Sir Gorell Barnes In the probate'and Consumption, and proves of great bene- 

I-errozone relieves that distressing; divorce division. I fit even ln the last stages of the dls-
htadache and burning feeling in the I Mr- Jephson, under the original t’rms' eaee- Tho healing vapor ot Catarrh- 
stomach peculiar to Dyspepsia. It regq-l of his will, left £8000 to his n-phew." but! ozolie lR charged with antiseptics that 
lates the action of the bowels, kidneys learning of his change of faith lie1 destroy the germ or bacilli cf C'-nsump- 
and liver; strengthens the nerves, and added the clause disinheriting him ! tta"-
makes the sad-looklng, dejected dyepep. Charles Jephson declared that at the1 Catarrhe zone is breathed right Into 
tn- feel like a new man In twenty-four t,me the codicil was drawn his uncle’s' fhe lu"6s. By its soothing influence th- 
hruirs. mind was falling, but the Jury found - 80iene8fl caused by coughing is remov-

* he general manager of a Toronto ,hat there was n0 evidence that he was ed' Thc cough becomes less severe and
manufacturing company, who used E>I- ur able to make a will. soon ceases altogether. Catarrhozone
rozone with very marked results, sa vs- --------- —r-—■-----------  aJJ» expectoration, quiets the nerves
The strain of conducting a large bust- Th«! World’. Navle». arid lend» to the patient a large meas-

ness brought on a siege of Nervous In- - A* * mattpr nt general interest It |, ln ure ot comfort.
digestion about a year ago, which I en- "°'» what the nations eie Consumptives are strongly urged to
deavored In vain to shake off. Doctors S! hit* th*" r DHV,es- Here Is a strik- use Catarrhozone, aa Immediate relief
told me only a complete rest would cure (iiraanr la soenrtinc v>„ always follows. It Is a direct method
time able to snarp the a year, fi SÆ' a^15jnd°r8ed by the hfkh-
time, I used Ferrozone instead. It per- Italy 5, Great Britain 40 ' *ran '~'J’ est medical authorities everywhere. The

",oct'y restored my good health In a , rV addition Japan and Russia will no balsamic vapor of Catarrhozone r aches 
short time I have confidence In the Ido,lbl 8<*?n. ,be seriously figuring again lit the *u"*8 and respiratory tracts In a 
merits of Ferrozone- and am pleased to i. 'terslup-bulldlng competition, m 1901 epeedy manner that no medicine taken 
recommend It” Jer«n spent four million ; since then no *nt0 the stomach can do

What Ferrozone can do for you can tha® ™ntb“v ‘"mUH0"1, e^ept Catarrhozone Is Just as good as a
Davit” the Valencia broke letting Eve^re tobfo druLtit'ng lf 11 'rial ala waa spending Xn.t *12 mllll ™,*'» che^r° D1^t<L6<1Uî!ly p,easant'“>d

a boatload of women.and children into 1 “commends and before the war broke ont. T .J1 , n ^ “"f5 at home any

rag “ .nf S%£ îÎ8uMr„,BîS*v£U4’S'!^i-;t
1 Con"’’ c- s- A- I Courier-Journal^^ oeai.^LoulsvilIe 2oc. Sold by druggists ,or by mall, from/

1 N_ C. Poison * Co., Kingston, Ont

carry hair. In regard to this vexed 
«ubject of hair at the outset it may be 
well to state that In the opinion of Prof. 
Cossiir Ewart hair is 
things that cannot be specially bred 
iôr. By hair I, of course, mean • feath
er.” 
from

aver-onc of those
de cs r-

This “feather” is entirely derived 
Dutch importations into 

Great Britain, hence Sir Walter Scott, 
in “The Fair Maid of Perth,” write» 
of a great trampling Flemish mare 
•with a nose turned up in the air ltyte a 
camel, a huge piece of hair-at uach 
foot, and every hoof fully as large in 
circumference* as a frying pan.” Tho 
‘feather locke or tuft” of Blundeville's 
description of “a great 
gradually contracted to “fetlock,” and 
remains with us. The relationship of 

..“feather” to the legs is one entirely 
associated with the hoof. It is most 

• desirable, if indeed not an essential 
feature, in show yard stock. In the Fen 
country and many parts of the'Shires 
it is impossible to get horses with very 
thick bone, notwithstanding what the 
original relationship might be, without 
heavy feather on the legs. Tn the old 
days before stud books, 
dams of champions were bought out of 
dealers' strings at the ordinary fairs.

■ It is questionable if anyone who ever 
made a purchase of such had much 
irore in his mind than getting hold of 
a good tyi*; Of animal 
aoik his ground, and if there chanced 
to be a good dutiable horse in his vic
inity. breed a good foal or two. In 
choosing such a mare, and this, ought to 
be kept in view still, he studied the 
economic cultivation of his 
With the establishment of 
fashionable studs this to a consid
erable extent been departed from. It 
Is. however, by far the most profitable 
Une, for the rent-paying farmer to take. 
In choosing a mare to breed* a good stal
lion one must look beyond the gaudily 
decorated horse with crested mane, all 
ribbons, roller and reset, to the hum
ble gelding which walks in shafts or 
Chains. The main purpose of the cham-

Nervous Dyspepsia or nothe

All her Special Wafer Service*.
The total of $581.818.55 for the water

works department Includes some heavy 
amounts for special aervlces. A 20- 
lnch main on Arthur, Shaw, Argyle, 
Dufferln, Noble. Brock and Queen- 
street* from Bathurst-street to Ron- 
eesvallee-avenue. ls estimated at $86,- 
272.50; 12-inch majn on Roncesvalles-

.

horse" got-t
;comes '

on a
!

eye
ever Web-

2“ the trapUdTrafoM fov„
wÆ ,ds°not head 12 feCt bel'>w- 

The hangman

CONSUMPTION
IS CONTAGIOUS

Xj expected to recover, 
hi, th- o • • 4w^s 80 terribly affectedc^edhe„r ad<Th,Udhat h® br0k® dOW" aPd

Everybody Whonld Exercise firent 
Cnre to Prevent Infection.numerous roar- Some of these senate committee* are 

so long In getting started that they 
moreVun111 they are goin6 after—Baltt-

in many
cases to have contributed well-known 
Infirhfities to stock from healthy mares 
Prof, fossa r Ewart, whose valuable in
vestigations and experiments have 
shattered the telegony or saturation 
theory, is of opinion that there is no 
foundation for such an assertion, and 
that the so-called rule might work

As has been said, if 
Observations were carefully and accur
ately carried out there would be abun
dance of proof in this direction. It is 
best always to have soundness of con
stitution on both sides. "Get your fish 

(and fry it," may be -the motto" of most 
1 people when they do succeed in catch
ing hold of a first-class brood mare. It 
* not s" °a«y to work out the match
ing system as to bend of hocks and 
stifles as it seems on paper. Yet if two 
horses have to do "pull along" work 
it Is absolutely essential that they 
must pull together gunlock fashion, 
step and step, click and click, every 
link of the chains carried on equal and 
parallel levels, and the pace extensive 
and regular.

Iron-Nerved Man.
A remarkable story of 

soldier who chose to a "nerveless’ 
, , undergo terrible

agonies and ultimate blindness rath-r
come fo^lght

. The 8ol1!er- wh»se name ls Del basse, 
I* m the French disciplinary battalion, 

oad be1" ordered to work on the 
!° d8.a"d !" order to get out of this, 
ne asked his comrade, Pape, to blind 
nim in one eye-

This Pape did by thrusting in a red- 
tot knitting needle while Delbasse tat 
stoically in his chair.
É Delfcaase told his officers that he had 
blinded himself by accident with a 
piece of broken glas», but the doctor 
discovered that the Wound had be-n 
purposely inflicted. Delbasse escaped 
with a reprimand, and was sent back 
to work.

He then asked Pape to blind his other 
fy?.:. and Pape again used the red-hot 
knitting needle. Delbasse was then to
tally blind, and was sent to hospital. 
He has been dismissed the army.

Pape was court martlaled and war, 
sentenced to eight years’ hard labor at 
Tunis yesterday. j

which could

Samaria Stopped
His Drinking

A London Lady cures her husband 
permanently of the drink habit 

and without his knowledge.
"B°w glad I am that lover- 

I*, cMmemy hesitation about 
Ba writing von for a Free 

■it.Sample of Samaria. 
Rt At that time my 

husband was drink- 
IHV, lor very hard, and 

I™ in despair. The 
effect of your treat- 

®ent waa immediate. 
J°w ?»r howe 1. enfil 

frem the Drink

As the tastebetltfKvod

Free Mage SteBSSSSM
and price sent In plain sealed envelope. Cor- 
respondence sacredly confidential. Address iA%Iu,?&%Jor,Ua

out
the other way.

holding.
numerous

Î

DR.AW. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE G.

s ■ ■
Is sent direct to the diu-ued 
parts by the Improved Blower, 

< D H,2j* <be ulcers, clears the air 
|psssa«ss, stops droppings 
C3 , throat and permsnsntly cures 
/. c*'*rrh *nd Hay Fever. Blower 
( or Dr. A. W. Chase
1 Modlotae Co. Terease aad BaAta

latheV

Cranks appear tq have an Instinctive 
dtwlre to gravitate toward the WMte 
House. This does not necesearlly"in
clude candidates for the presidency ' 
—Birmingham New».

Also for sale by George A Bingham JOB
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CUBA- THE LAND OF SUNSHINE J • i

✓

CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT CO., LimitedS ■
0

l J|torej—build, 
try available Additional letters just received, numbers of others may be seen by calling at this office
goods, too* CUBA NOT SUCH Vv BAD PLACE 

AS TWO MEN BEAR 
WITNESS.

Denial of Certain Allegations 
Spread to Injure Emigration 

to the Southern Isle.

inches in circumference. | money can be made by Canadian en-
Tomatocs, cabbages. turnips, carrots terprlse. We found from Investigation 

and. radishes, none of them over -lx on every side that the lands are the 
weeks planted, were all doing fine. Corn best fruit and vegetable grounds ob
is one perpetual growth there, and we Ulnablc, and when the land was plow- 
saw It-in all Its stages. Grass of good ed over, to our great amazement there 
quality was found in abundance, so was very little, weed life, 
that for the raising of any fruit or ve
getable It Ig impossible to surpass the 
soil.

and vety little cultivated, which they 
may not be prepared to see going from 
an old settled country, but X believe it 
will be one of the finest countries in 
the world- The climate is perfect, and 
I believe the land is one large garden, 
and I am pleased to know I have spmo 
Interest in such a beautiful country. 
The people are very friendly, and al
though It is hard to get along, as they 
all talk Spanish, yet they will do all 
they can to help any one out- And a 
.person is as safe in Cuba, either in the 
city or country, as he would be in Mas
sey Hall during a Torrey-Alexander 
meeting. I was in Havana a week, 
and 1 never 
drunk, and I- never saw a fight- or a 
quarrel of any kind. The rural guards 

to be scattered well ail through 
the country, and I felt as safe as I ever 
did In Toronto.

any and everybody who wishes to gain 
information of this beautiful Island.

LEVI PROCTOR. 
JOHN HEWITSON,

easÿ land to clear. Mr. White and Mr. 
Jones came out while we were there, 
and Mr. Jones went over with me and 
we agreed that the land was all right, 
and after looking over the White al
lotment on the Lake Shore, Mr. White 
also thought his land satisfactory. So 
we agreed to look no further, and I am 
ready to have my deed made out for 
the lot you first laid out for me. Next 
day we left to take the overland route 
to the railway, which gave us a good 
chance to see a lot of your property, 
and I have no hesitation in saying that 
I think it is a splendid property; and 
if it was Improved I am sure It would 
be a nice place to live. Since I have lean 
it I am pleased to know I have some 
interest in it. It was a fine morning 
a8 we drove away from Ocean Beach, 
and I must confess I felt a little lone
some as I bid the good people good-bye, 
but I hope to see them and more of 
them again. Next time I hope to stay 
for an indefinite time.»

I might say the dock was being built, 
and I think if that was finished- so that 
the steamer could call at the dock and 
let the settlers have their supplies land
ed there instead of Lav Fe, it would be 
a great help. Also, Mr. White and I 
were talking about one thing the Com
pany ought to do, and that is, culti
vate a few acres of land near Ocean 
Beach, so that the settlers on arrival 
would see what the land would do, us 
well as not leaving the land looking 
like a deserted place where nobody 
could live. One thing I would say, that 
it is a poor country for a man to go to 
who hasn’t got a few dollars ahead to 
keep him going until he gets a starl
it would be better for him to let his 
land lay there till he has a little money 
ahead.

If anyone goes out to see the place, 
they must remember there are no roads

would give you my opinion of the coun
try and Ocean Beach. We arrived in 
Havana on the morning of the 15th 
January, and I must say it was a fine 
Sight. As we arrived Just at daylignt, 
we had a chance to see the sun rise in 
all its splendor, 
morning, and I thought we are surely 
In Cuba, the land of sunshine.

(Signed)
road to fast
hce 1|,ere f°r " *>

It was a beautiful
(Extracts from Mr. Jones’ lettei' of this 

date.)
Ocean Beach, Jan. 18, 1908.

We have always been given to under
stand that It took one all his time to

The climate was perfect. We left here min à t ion, “w h'lch'^'l's mTagroit‘h|n this 
■with winter clothes, and upon arrival ; country, and most others, 
they were not any too heavy, although 
float is unknown. Morning, noon arid 
night a soft sea breeze plays over the 
Island, Jhe soothing effect of which Is 
something beyond description.

We cannot understand why people

COPT FROM TORONTO WORLD 
Feb. 6th, 1906.store your IHowever, after spending the day in 

"There are about 150 people here now. Havana, we took the steamer for Ocean 
We are cutting our tobacco. I have one Beach, and after two days’ run round 
thousand tomato plants and eight hun- the coast and numerous stops to put 
dred cabbages transplanted, and if I do off freight, we were roused from our 
say it, never saw finer looking vege-1 peaceful slumbers at 11 p.m. to take a 
tables anywhere. Have potatoes nearly ; sail three miles to Ocean Beat*. \s 
ripe—eleven weeks in. the ground. My! there were nine of us we didn’t feel just 
first crop of radishes from 15c woith of as safe as we might getting into a little 
seed brought me Just 84 not had for a, sailboat at that time of night, but 
bed 6x15 In new land. Sold a few fine | the weather was fine, and we made the 
ones to-day 3 weeks from time of plants land of promise safely, and were wel- 
ing seed. The land does better as it Is cemed by the citizens of Ocean Beach. 
"'Vked' Bee^s- carrots, turnips, peas. Next day Mr. Ross, Mr. Moore and my- 
cucumbers and watermelons make a fine geif took a walk out to see our property. 
Rowing. Our cocoanut and date palms, j We ca,led on Mr. Whitehead on our 
bananaaand blackberries are making; way „ut. and had a look at what he 
ÜTraJir™,1*; a gool ; had already done. He had ten acres

'?!8 th»t should con- ! planted oaf in orange trees. Most of
give* results6 bUt * '3
what may be said to the omtrary The-wharf is now out about 200 feet, and lhe 5rou,ld °?£ed ,®an<îï and dl7’ 5ut 
beh* pushed out at the rate o,m.feet surf^e the land wa sm,ds!
a “• JUNe'i’’ and he told us there was always a

moisture in the soil. He had sunk a 
well at his shack and got plenty of wa
ter at 16 feet, so there wasn’t much 
trouble to get good water. Mr. White- 
head walked over with us to Mr. Ross’ 
location, then left us, and we did the 
Test of the prospecting ourselves. Af
ter a glimpse of Mr. Ross’ place, we 
went on to my own, part of lot 14. sec
tion 10- I found it nice level land, and 
nearly all dry. There was a a fair mix
ture of pine and bottle palms, but no 
underbrush, which would make it very

Editor World:
But we assure you this Is a great mis

take. because we have this Information 
from those of practical experience, and 
what we see we are bound to believe.

I EVI PROCTOR and myself (John 
L< Hewitson, Allenford, Out.) have 
just returned trom Cuba, where, after 
thoroughly prospecting the country, we 
each purchased a large area of land 
from the Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit

lead. 4 ft. 8 in. 
design, richly ' 

.1" 3115. I saw a man or woman90.00 All through- the country and" on rur 
should have such a false opinion of this way down to Havana, we saw several 

Co., and we wish through your columns; island. Before proceeding to CUt*v we colonies which are making great pro
to deny the ignorant allegations made, were almost discouraged, and were gross. Innumerable dwellings are being 
against this beautttul Island. ) about to return home, having been fool- erected on every side, and in our opin-

A short account of our trip will, we |ah enough to listen to false slot les of ion there is a great future for the Island 
think, suffice to prove that all reports the place, such as the plague of Insect Cuba.
which have been spread broadcast over life and the tremendous heat. Ypu canj We gathered, while going over the 
the country are#In a great measure en- rest assured there is not a particle of | property, numerous wild fruits. The 
tirely false. truth In these statements. Ae we eaid. country is well watered with very fine

We first visited Ocean Beach, and before, there Is nothing whatever to, streams. Numerous springs abound all 
were more than satisfied with the pros- fear from these causeg or any other, ! over the property. We drank water 
pec.ts there. Having gone down some- and one great asset of the country is from creeks and ponds, which could not 
what doubtful regarding the. glowing, the unequaled hospitality of the people, .be done with safety in Canada, 
accounts of the Canada-Cuba to., we They are kind and always willing to 
wish to state that, having thoroughly oblige in 
Inspected their , property, we found 
everything just as It was represented 
by them.

Their estate covers a very large area,
a large portion of which is almost ready w’e Havana by steamer to La Fe 
for the plow, ft is chiefly composed cf | thence to Ocean Reach. We were shown 
a sandy loam soil, as represented to us our location by a Mr. Jones, who took 
by the company. great pains to see that we were satls-

We consider that these lands, or the tied, so that we could tell by practical
lauds sold by the company, will be ex- experience what the land Is like,
actly as specified. We saw potatoes that We came overland on our return and 
had only been planted six weeks, and passed through the numerous tobacco a trip.
when we uncovered them-we found po- plantations belonging to the company. In closing. T might say that 
tatoes sound and good- measuring The tobacco crop was splendid, and thoroughly recommend the lands of the
(some of them) five and three-quar.tcr when seen would give an Idea what Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co. to

itrass Bedstead, 
|i 6 in. wide, a 
ontlnuous tub-

Re-

seem
>

10 00 y Now, I think I needn’t say more. For 
my part I am will satisfied with my in
vestment, and I hope the Company will 
do all they can to get things moving;at 
Ocean Beach, for there is a lot to be 
done. I met two or three families who 

to be well satisfied, and I think

i:
Ned Bedstead, 
Mih 4 ft. 6 ill. ,

16.00 :seem
the longer a person is there the better 
they will like It.

trass Bedstead. 
Lindsomc scroll
tie.- Rri 
led to..

every way As for JJje City of Havana, we never

Æ «^dTastV^ar.Tre^i EnSSfS
w e - our opinion- far ahead In every partlcu-

lai^water system, lighting and sewer
age are nil of the best.

One thing that greatly struck our 
fancy was the enormous number of 
cabs for hire. There are over 7000 cabs 
in Havana alone, and the fare ts the 
astonishingly small amount of ten cents)

25.00 In conclusion I would like to say. that 
I think the Company have been fortun
ate in having for their surveyor Mr. 
Neville, who is a great friend and aid 
to the people. I never met a man more 
friendly or willing to help than Mr. Ne
ville. I might say a great deal more, 
but will close.

I1 White Kït.im- 
Mead- 4 ft. 6 in. 
I "ass tubing in 

Re
td to

Letter received Feb- 6th
80S Dufferln Street,

19.00 Toronto, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1906.
Geo. F. Davis, Esq.,

106 King Street West, 
Toronto.

rod Brass Bed- 
Ide. with bra-s 
d foot mis.

'ITours very respectfully.

Wm. Harwood,
308 Durferin Street.

Toronto.

hired Dear Sir,—
Having Just returned from a visit to 

Cuba and Ocean Beach, I thought I

.9 00 we ran 5.1
: iMStrt ii.prass Bedstead.

white enamel 
head and foot 
l ! Re- v

9.50 OUR DEEDS are perfectly satisfactory and are being prepared for each one and all of our purchasers, and will be handed to them as early as possible. There are now established on our estate a good general store, where 
all necessaries may be purchased. A good livery and reasonable hotel accommodation. We have direct transportation by boat, and the railway is now being built to within a short distance from our property.

THE COMPANY arç now working extensive plantations, which have been established for many years, and have the reputation of marketing the finest tobacco grown lit the world*
The distance from Toronto to our Estate Is Just about the same as from Toronto to Winnipeg.

A

il ted
A perfectly healthy climate y no snow or frost and no extreme heat.

t APPLY 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO GEO. F. DAVISRS Managing Directorr
/

these points and branches of the as- tended by a fairly representative num
ber of citizens. The president chosen
was Dr. W. W. MePhee; vice-president, 1 Orillia’» Interest.
D. Alton Campbell; secretgry-treaaur- The Orillia meeting was held in the 
er. A. Tait: committee, W. F. Waisley, council chamber. About ZILneoulejeere J 
Wm. Wright. At this meeting Messrs.- present. The- UlllWIli - él6WV»!itfrrero:i 
Evans and Adams pointed out the.Jan- President. Melville B. Tndhope and 
ger of the whole Muskoka region was vice-president, H. Lloyd; secretary 
In owing to the rapid disappearance p. W. Webber! treasurer H Raptey 
of black bass and the fact that on- The committee was left over to be 
doubtedly visiting sportsmen each year appointed at another meeting 
v*Te telling «ie hotel people .that Orillia is evidently interested in try- 
they would not return as the sport ing to get back the old-time good fish- 
was becoming so inferior. ing. and they seem aware of the ne-

Many persons present admitted the (,essity of something being done. The 
existence of nets of all sorts in the meeting was most enthusiastic and if 
waters, and the necessity of something ne statements made by Tudhope as 
being done to stop this. , to l"e betting and spearing going

are true, it is undoubtedly high timbe 
It jvas stated by several speakers , that the citizens of this beautiful town" 

that >ome lumber companies hired pot j woke up to an 
hunters under contract to supply lum- Is being ruined, 
her camps, and one gentleman said he 
knew of a man who had killed over 
150 deer in one winter.

visiting officers Irony the Toronto 
branch.; MCDONALD’S

Rheumatism Cur*il sociation were formed at them all.
In Parry t$ound the officers elected 

I were: President, John Gaina, M. L. >v 
L ,xiçe-pKesident, W B. McLean of the 

CongbrX Lumber Company; secretary- 
treasurer, George Moore. At this 
meeting many speakers deplored the 
manner in which the destruction of 
game fish had been' going on for sev
eral years. Among other recommanda
tions made was that; the government 
should place a light; draught speedy 
launch at the disposal of the fishery 
department in order to visit the -mall 
bays and channels where the Gilphia 
was unable to go owing to her greater 
draught and where fnuc h harm is. be
ing done by illegally setting nets. It 
was also poînted out how rapidly the 
deer were being driven awa£ and ex
terminated by illegal shooting and 
hunting.

The Huntsville branch was formed, 
but the election of, officers- held over 
for another meeting on the 17th.

DISCOURAGED MENiy their

18 LIFE WORTH LIVING% Ha* CURED 90 par cent, of the 
Ta*t Casa* of Rheumatism, and 
CURES Every Casa of' LUM-’
B AGO........................................................

$20 Reward for a Case of Lum
bago That it Will Not Cure

IN 30 MINUTES.
I have hundreds of testimonials, ol 

which the following Is a sample :
November 4, 1897.

Mr. Jas. Qlute, Jr., of Hillsdale, say*: 
For eighteen months 1 was troubled 
v. ith rheufnattism in my shoulders and 
armt. I got some of McDonald's Rheu
matism Cure and four applications 
cured me. 
everyone. ?

N. B.—See fresh testimonial next week.
Ask your Druggist for 

McDonald's Rheumatism Cure. 
Price, $1.00 per Bottle.

If be has notgot the remedy in stock, eénd the 
price to the manufacture#, it will be sent by mail 
securely packed.

Men, you become disheart
ened when, you feel the symp
toms of Nervous Debility and 
decline ‘ stealing upon you. 
You haven’t the nerve or am
bition you used to have. You 
feel you are not the man you 
ought to be. You feel like 
giving up in despair. You get 
nervous and weak, have little 
ambition, pain In the back 
over kidneys, drains at night, 
hollow eyes. ' tired mornings, 
prefer to l»e alone, distrustful, 
variable appetite, looseness of 
hair, poor circulation — yon 
have ferrous Debility. Our 
Yew Method Treatment in 
your refuge. It will strength
en all weak organs, vitalize the 
nervous system, purify the 
blood and restore you to a 
manly condition.'

IL 'sincss, A. Kelly Evans and Oliver Adams 
Form Four Branches in Northern 

Ontario.

Get Affidavits of Damage by Floods 
and Collect Money From

t

itCity. i

t on
New York, Feb. 9.—Six indictments 

charging conspiracy in sewer swindles, 
| by which the City of Brooklyn is said 

The speakers from Toronto pointed to have been defrauded out of several
tages Ormi=e the ™?,ny advan* hundred thousand dollars were to-day
teroai, ,, poRR!2Pe8 and 9s nearness handed doWn to a grand Jury, 
th l.hT C V' and^mentloned the fact Those Indicted were Former Assistant 
tha Torontonian who were fond of Attorney of Brooklyn Wm. O.
f w”uld mTuch Prefer only having Miles; two clerks in his office. Charles
? ?? aS,Lalce Simcoe to fish In- M Welle al)d Frank M. Wandell; Mar-

stead of the long distance they arc tJ , McMahon chief of the depart- , tr?r'• 1 men?’of ™ ' iarmB ln the comptro.-
The meeting closed with a very warm ; icr- offlc ln Manhattan; Examining

and* Mr t0 Mr' Kelly Bvans inspector of Sewers John B. Scanlon,
and Mr. Adams. aiso connected with that office, and

Daniel Casey, a contractor.
It. Is an Id that one .set of conspira

tors alone secured 350,600 from the city. 
The money Is alleged to have been ob
tained by sending out agents to dis
tricts of the city where sewers.,had 
flooded property and paying 82 each 

I for affidavits from property owners. 
Judge Winchesterfs 'court yesterday stating that they had suffered damage 

morning prevented the continuance of In this manner. With these affidavits.
It Is alleged, the money was collected 
from the city.

A Kelly Evans, secretary, and Qllvei; 
Adams, vice-president of the Toronto 
branch of the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association, have just re- 

L’ turned from a trip north where ihey 
addressed meeting as Parry . Sound 
Huntsville. Gravenhurst andj Orillia. 
Much erdhusiasrn was displayed at

,r ■
,/>

asset of theirs which 7f\olume.
i I can recommend it to

The sense of the' meeting was en
tirely in favor of thé methods of the 
organization described to them by the

Graveiihnrat Hranvh.
The Gravenhurst meeting was at-T.

Pay When Cured.
RF AD F If Are ‘VOU a vlf-tImY Have you lost hope? Are you Intend* 

lug to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have 
you any weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What 
It has done for others It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE, tio 
matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge 
Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—“The Uqlden Monitor" (illustrated),* 
on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on "Diseases of Women." Free. 

ESTABLISHED 2» YEARS—NO CT RE—NO PAY 
cine sent C. O. D. No name» on boxes or envelope». Every
thing: confidential. Oneetlon list and coat of 
FREE.

□ ■

WEAKNESS vs.STRENGTH John McDonald,
Sole Proprietor McDonald’» Rheumatism Cura, 

MIDLAND, ONT.
■ELBC PIONS. I

PRISONER TOO ILLhw.many seats do*i* 
party vlaim in tias-

|rights party win iu

seats are there 
I to be taken, to the
I" be another clcc- 
I district, or has tin#

Reader.
f parties appears to 
P> from the “back 
r result in several 
r»"f* originally claiin- 

s party. 2. Skadd. 
Indidate. was ahead 
lotos were counted, 
|oH’nsMpH. \or north- 
I- kohed with. On a 
I ken.- the Scott can- 
lt**d. 3. Cannot say. 
bvineial rights party 
It of fho (deetlons. 
roe ordinary British 
mre vle«-ted th<* man 
I votes", in Priuce 
bhts candidate was 
h i lots ,i re dlH*arded, 
i her a i^ceuliar way

No Medl-

'Clin». C*oo<lninn I» Snfferlng From 
Nervous Collapse.Weakness 

on the 
other.

Strength 
on One 
Hand.

treatment
!1 ^he collapse of Charles Goodman inI

Drs. KENNEDY &KERG ANIV
You cau feel a, 

vigorous as you were 
before you lost your 
strength. You can 
enjoy life again. You 
can get up in the 
morning refreshed 
by sleep, and not 

tired than 
when you go to bed.
You can. have no 
weakness in the 
back, or “come-and- 
go ” pains, no Indi
gestion or Constipa
tion. You can know 
that your strength 
is not slipping away.
You can once more . ,
have bright eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and 
be confident that what others can do is not impossi
ble to you. In short, do you want to be strong and 
healthy ? I can make you all thi», because I have 
done it to others.

Every weak per
son wants to feel 
strong again. T o 
realize the j oyons 
sparkle of nerve life 
as it infnses the 

i body with its glow- 
A ing vitality ! To 
J feel the magnetic 

enthusiasm of 
youthful energy ! 

To be happy, light
hearted and full of

the trial. He was examined by Dr. 
Sheard. who found him suffering from ) Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.\
nervoue irritability and unfit to pro- 

i ceed with the trial.
Die* From Barn*.

AS/ y Niagara Falls, Ont.. Febt 9.—Mrs. 
MeQuade. the woman who was so badly 
burned In the fire which destroyed, the 

Goodman had chronic Indigestion, and Nelson home at Port Colborne. died of 
(hat during his six weeks’ sojourn in hei. injuries. She came" from near St. 
Juil he had grown weaker and weaker. 1 Catharines and is survived by two els- 
They feared that If he was Imprisoned a 
total collapse might follow.

In the giving of character evidence, I Canadian flab.
Rabbi Welnrib was called. He object-1 The next weekly luncheon of the 
ed to being sworn on the court Bible lyCanadlan Club will be held at McCon- 
prmted In Hebrew. It was explained ; key’s oti Tuesday at 1 o’clock. The 
that, it included the New Testament. | guest wlll be Rev. R. S. MacArthur, 
This prevented the rabbi from being; DD. LLD who will speak oil "Can- 
cailed. Another Bible will be secured ada’s Conservative and Progressive 
fo2..tht ,URe °* ,ha Hebrews. Force Among the Nations.”

The trial will continue to-day If Good
man is well enough.

Drs. Todd and C. S. Elliott said that
HOLLAND TO COME BACK. AUTHORITY DOUBTFUL

i

I A'-V 'im-i-
If ^-i-. .y'L

Detective Mackle Will Sail tor Hlm 1.8. Representatives Investigating 
on Wednesday ft'ext. Power to Control Insurance.

Attorney-General Foy yesterday de- Washington. Feb. 9.- Acting under 
elded to bring Christopher Midland from Instructions of the house the judiciary 
London, Eng., to stand trial on the committee tri-day began an investlga- 
cbarge of stealing $13.800 from the tion In order that It may report whe- 

Detectlve Mackle (her or not congress has the power to 
iwlll ball on Wednesday neXlt from Provide fédéra; control of Insurance. 
Vow York They will return via Mali- 1 '>“< this authority does exist 
1 maintained by U. W. Breckenrldge of

Monday at Massey Hall. ra ____________________ Omaha. Neb., chairman of the Insur-
At the meeting of the Canadian Tenv ii thess IBnn TKD. j a"co committee of the American Bar

nerance League In Massey Hall to mor- ______ Association. The otiposlte view of the
row afternoon. Rev. Ora Samuel Gray . _ t M|dn|Kbt by Motor question was presented by Geo Whlt-

. _ v „ of Amherst. Mass., will he the speaker. ,err leaving Theatre. , of Baltimore, who was the author
In Central Y M C.A. on Monday even- Madame Marguerite Egbert, colore 1, * " ” ______ ”f a resolution adopted declaring

.Cl o, ?r0adT îr' I,n' soprano, will sing. T. C. Robinette. ; ~ . , federal control of Insurance Illegal and
stltute will be In the chair, and 30 min- j-V, .,,, thr cha|r Paris Is much excited oter the start unconstitutional,
utc addresses will be given by M. Par- K °ccupy ling abdifetion of the celebrated music
klnson on "Work for Boys: Its Aim," Death of Heavy Totten. h ,, l..tar., Mmc Ratsy who'was kid-
arid Chester Ferrler on "Diseiplllne and o-v,. win take nlace this after-[ n l ‘ 8 ' n-ainy,
Other Essentials.” for oter twentv- ' napped and carried off in a motor car

A plan for an organization of boys’ chief officer of the Ontario as *he le,t th<> Variétés Parisiennes
workers will be submitted. * He retired lnl903 Hel after performing there.

« see ^ Mme. Ratsy is a very pretty woman,
was 65 years of age. _ - 1» happily married, and is the mother "f

two charming children. ! But some 
months ago a young man of 22. the son 
of a rich Paris merchant, begin to pes
ter her with flowers and love letters.

I During the performance last night 
tills man fought his way thru the stage 
door and insisted on being allowed to 
set Mme. Ratsy; in her dressing room.
When she was informed,’ she asked the

more
0 ters.

:§ [tv
as

Ideal Bedding Co.7 joyous impulses 1 
To be free from 

spells of despondency, from brain wandering, from 
that dull, stupid feeling ! To have confidence, self
esteem and tne admiration of men and women ! 
Such is the wish of the broken-down person, and it 
may be gratified.

Wbat chance has the weak and puny person to combat the struggles of life compared with the person of 
musela and nerve ? It is hard for a weak person to have noble sentiments ; such things are born of warm 
blood, healthy nerves and a strong heart. Everything that strength implies is given to those who will wear

was

for me boys.
I1

A boys’ work conference will be held

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT, E. B. EDDY 11,1,.

Ottawa. Feb. 9. E. B. Eddy, head 
of the E. B. Eddy Company, is 
Jously tll^ and Is confined to his home 
in Hull. Mr. Eddy, who has reached 
an advanced age, has not been in the 
best of health for some time past.'

Makes Steel for Whole World
l-'nlted States makes more than onc- 

thlrd of the world's entire production 
of steel. G. P. Blacklston, Iron and 
steel expert, ln his “Story of the Steel 
Industry," running serially In The 
Technlqal World Magazine, pays:

"The United States makes 
one-third of the world's production of 
steel—fifteen millions .out of a total of 
thirty-six and one-half millions of tons; 
It Is the richest and most prosperous 
among the nations.

are complimentary. Germany 
comes second, with an annual produc
tion of 8,000,000 tons: and England third, 
with 5,000,000 tone.

"The 460 steel works scattered thru- 
out the United States represent a to
tal investment of over $442,000,000. and 
pay $103,000.000 annually In wages. 
These figures cover only the actual pro
duction of steel in Its crude form, a 
process in which man has rapidly been 
superseded by the marvelous and all 
but human machines. The magnitude 
of the Industry In Its entirety, repre
senting a capital of billions and em
ploying millions of wage-earners, 
therefore be Imagined."

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.h,.lth and strength to thousands of weak and debilitated people. If used as I direct. It Is a positive 

cure and cannot fail It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every weakened 
th- fuu vigor of the body. I want every weak person who Is not what they should be to use one of 

mv Belts and when- cured, to tell their friends of Its wonderful affects. My Belt la also an absolute 
Debility. Backache. Rheumatism. Stomach. Uver. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
men. and cures’ female -weakness.
voueh Yt"'fllfs^Vhe*heart" wlth*'ri Reeling of gladness, makes everything look bright, and makes the nerves like bars of 
steel ' IT DOES THIS while you sleep by pouring electricity, which is nature’s energy. Into your nerves and blood. 
Electricity is life to the weakened parts. ft will make them strong.

EPPS’Sset-
remedy for Nervous 

It la arranged tor women aa well as TO CT HE A COLD I> OSB DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is on each box. 25c. 2346

f
•One at a Time.

ÿParls. Feb. 9.—The solution of the 
Venezuelan difficulty, according to au-i 
thoritatlve information, will go over 
until the conclusion of the Moroccan 
conference.

Belt makes people noble. IV causes the nerves to tingle with the Joyful exhilaration of
’ Aa admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities 
This excellent Cocoa 
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

I

i
intact.RECENT EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE FROM MY PATIENTS.

Mr. fJn. Rains. Battle Creek. Bask., says :— "Your Belt has been quite satisfactory to me, and must say that
I feel fully cured.”

Rev r, c Wallis St John’s Rectory. Lunenburg N.8.. says "The Belt purchased from you 
when suffering from dyspepsia, has proved a great benefit. In fact. I am quite well now.”

Mr John G'iergens Ncastadt. Ont., says ”1 cannot say too much for your Belt It is better than drugs.”
Mr’. J. Nelson Edwards. Clarence. Ont., says ”1 have been benefited many times the price of your Belt. Life Is 

a pleasure now, whereas before it was a burden.”
Mr Ta» o Sullivan. No. Of, Oxford street. Brantford. Ont., says :—”1 suffered with a pain In my back for over 

twelve'months, but after wearing your Belt for two months the pain left me altogether, and I have not been 
troubled with It since."

Mr. Jas. Hill., Brooks station. Ont., says :—"Tour Belt is,just what you recommend it to be. It has cured

"I consider myself to be a much better man since wearing

-5
The “Const Une Limited.”

Chicago, Feb. 9.—Travel to California 
is so heavy this year on the Chicago 
and Northwestern's Los Angeles Limit
ed to Los Angeles and Overland Limit
ed tv San Francisco that the passen
ger department of that line announces 
that a new train has been inaugurated 
by the Southern Pacific Co., to te 
known as the "Coast Line Limited," be
tween San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
to take care of inter-resort travel be
tween the two cities. The new train 
makes the journey by daylight. leaving 
each terminal at 9.00 a.m., arriving at 
destination 10.30 p.m.

\

Pardee to Move Address.
Ottawa. Feb. 9—F. F. Pardee, mem

ber for West Lambton. will move the 
address in reply to the speech from th’e 
throne on March 9.

last October,
stage manager tb turn him out of the 
theatre, and this was done.

Just before the performance was to 
close, a large motor car was noticed 
outside the stage door. Near it were 
two motor men ln furs and goggles,
and Inside was M. T----- •

As Mme. Ratey stepped out of the 
stage door the motor men caught hold 
of her from behind, thrust a cloth Into 
her mouth before she could utter a 
sound, and whisked her into the car, 
which was driven off at a terrific speftd.

COCOA!t
I more than

The Most NutritiousThe two state-COLD CUREm»."
Mr, 8. TompUn. 

your Balt.”
I don’t ask vou to take any chances. I am willing to do thAf. because I know my Belt will cure any case I under

taka if given a fair chance. All 1 auk is that you secure me While you are using it. Remember *

box No. 301, Stratford. Ont., says ments

Prie* 26e Relieves 
the huid’ 
throat.

Snow Tie» l> Collieries.
Shamokln, Pa.. Feb. 9.—Five t 

sand men and boys were rendered 
to-day owing to the majority of tne 
collleriesl In this region being com
pelled to suspend on account * 
snow blockade. More than 15 Inches 
of enow fell.

IT DOESN’T COST YOU A CENT TILL CURED. thou-
idle

Dverv man who uses my Belt gets the advice and counsel of a physician free, 
can give you, and a lot that he can t.

I give you ail that any medical To A near Metal.
Crown Attorney Curry has instruct

ed an assay to be made of the metal 
found In the room of Alex Durham, 
charged with passing counterfeit 
money.

If it Is found to be similar to that 
used in making counterfeit money, -an
other charge will be laid.

Durham yesterday elected to be tried 
by Jury. Bail was refused.

.and CASTOR IAman
Write To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information. lungs

almostCONSULTATION,
BOOK.! For Infant* and Children.

The Khd Yob Han Always Bought
Call To-day. 

FREEt
Dr. N.U Mr LAUGH LIN, 130 Tonga Strert. Toronto, Can. 

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your books as advertised. you *r*r flirt whos"Mamma,j?did

-Tramtlatcd for Tale* from Le Eire.

\IF TOP CANY CALL SEND mr- 
PON FOR FREE BOOK.

Address................
Office hours—9 a m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until S.39 p^m. Boars the 

Signatnre of
1.27 I WILL REFIMU TOUR MURET IF IT FAILS 

MlJNYON. Philadelphia
may

b
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GUARANTEED
MORTGAGE

INVESTMENT
This Company offers to 
the public mortgage in
vestments upon which 
both the principal and in
terest are guaranteed.

Correspondence Invited.

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
14 King Street West, Toronto

Capital Subscribed... *1,000.000.00 
Capital Paid-up over. ..1,000.000.06

JAMBS J. WARREN.
3» Manager,IE’S
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How to Fool a Lazy Liver MIES1 TO EMPIRE iffUIM 
with Artificial Exercise . EHEOflOEGE IH Ifl.ST 11 THE CROWN BA 

OF CANADALt. -Col. Mason Suggests Among 
Other Things Biennial Gift of 

Battleship.EVERY serious Sickness has 
* small beginning.

And, In nine cases out el

Looks as if There is to Be Big Ex
tradition Fight Again in 

Montreal.

—II Dlgeston seems even a little
slow.

34 King Street West, Toronto
PAYS INT

-If Heartburn. Belching. Celle. 
made |fi th'ee^™i*m*n beginning la or Restlessness begin to show thetn-

Indlgestion. Is the beginning of 
most diseases.

It paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating.

jmsiii ■■ sT*iiT'iHST-SSSw “ “pl—*

11 *.’* ntctnuy w be Sdca-ta., ï S'iSÏ"’”'" “

“ “Tiw» vritr-m**-**,
-Mssatisss ffiasnsaa-
the merry sunshine of Life. But. It acts like Exercise. Instead.
A And. Indigestion once started , !* admuta,e* ,he muscular Hning 
E» <«t. corrode* temperament! ”h the B6'Tels "d In,e*«n«*. •» «*« 
•nd discounts happiness, good cheer ‘hey —ech*nlc*l|y digest food and 
capacity. ’ drive out the waste.
h H does that long before It puts This to why Cescarets differ from
you on the Sick list.  -------  1,1 Purgatives, Physic, Cathartics and
" Every thinking Doctor knows why. Whirlwlnd Drugs that help today at 

e * . tomorrow's expense.

BREST

4 Times a Ye
ON DEPOSITS

—That’s the time to eat a Casca- You Spare

,BoD*h

the1 t'Ü!',JeU,Ulr ,m°nthly meetln« of New York, Feb. ».-CSpeclal.)-The 

Canadian in "lp r® Loy“1'*1" et ,he arrest of former Customs Examiner 
Lieut.-Col. Mason Browne in Montreal on Saturday is

Canada Can^t^CtribuU1*» I,n^?. "ke,^.l° Pr“V°k® * llvely controver"y 
lal Defence." •* regarding the Interpretation to be

our helpless position Riven the extradition treaty ln force 
were Great Britain to be blockaded by between the United States and Great 
a combination of powers; it was there- Britain. In the opinion of W. Wickham 
tore our Interest, as well as our Smith, the special assistant attorney 
duty, to contribute to the Imperial 4c- general In the silk triud cases, there 
fence. To grant a large sum of money will be I rule difficulty ln bringing 
to the Imperial treasury, he feared, Browne back to inis country. Former 
w ould not meet with public approval, Judge DU ten hod re. counsel for A. S. 
but he suggested several other ways Rosenthal, and Martin L. Cohn, nem- 
ln which Canada could contribute to the bere ot 'he »*!k firm which Is charged 
maintenance and defence of the ein- wlth having defrauded the government,

said to-day that he could 
judgment on the

ret.
* * •

■rSM.1
Don't Imagine the Carcaret Is

He pointed out

KING OF COON HONTEssilpifesg
WBBiBÆ&PfiflSîSlS

Cured of Lftrtr utid 
Kidney Trouble.

sp®&3&Ë£&k
«n/^hang. nntil I began the Vlte-Ore 
rreetmeot. I wee attracted to this medl- 
elMbj en sdrerUeeaeot________

S,ai
begso to noteqaltean im
provement, and at the 
•Bdof tha month's treat- 
ment I wee meeh better sad lud WgTSJtSX- 
eowpteta cure. 7 kept It Iepaodam fiad h» bjTSls

r£*Ê2!F.__StoSBatofe
____  A. MrrcsXLL.

pire.
1. By malntslRing a well equipped 

permanent force, some of whom should 
be employed In tralhlng militia.

2. By establishing military schools 
thruout the Dominion, and by Institut
ing military training in the public 
schools.

2. By establishing marine and naval 
corps.

4. By contributing from time to time 
battleship to the Im

perial navy; the Dominion government 
to equip and maintain the same.

The speaker realized that this last 
proposition might at first blush seem 
to be a startling Innovation, but in 
this way we would be enabled to furn
ish our quota to the Imperial navy ar..l 
escape the reproach, now justly made, 
that Canada enjoyed the advantages 
end shirked the burdens of empire.

not pass 
question whether

Brow ne can be brought back to (he 
United Hiatus until he has studied 
the existing treaty between this coun
try and England.

Ho far as can be recalled Bro.vne'a 
case Is the first to arise involving an 
officer of the United States customs. 
Even the Greene and Gaynor case Is 
halted uptll the right of the United 
States to "BxtradHe the contractors Is 
<t4tabllshed. and! the opinion Is ex
pressed In legal circles that a notable 
fight will follow any attempt to bring 
Browne back to this country. Mr. 
Smith said that the case cf Gaynor end 
Greene and that of Examiner Browne 
were entirely different. In the former 
case. It was desired to bring the con
tractors back In order to try them, 
whereas Browne has already oeen 
tried and convicted, and la merely a 
fugitive from Justice.

Mr. Smith declared he would ’‘drain 
the United 8tallies -treasury dry. If 
necessary." to place Browne behind 
the bars In Sing Ring. The govern
ment's prosecutor will have a confer
ence with Mr. Hlckin. of the Montreal 
law firm of McMaster. Hlckin and 
Campbell. This Is the law firm which, 
acting for the- United States, ac
complished the extradition of Gaynor 
and Greene.

Customs officials seen yesterday ex
pressed much surprise that Browne 
should have remained In Montreal. It 
Is known, however, that he took tho 
preoautlon to retain one of the best 
lawyers In the Canadian -metropolis 
Immediately upon reaching th-<t city. 
It la thought the former federal em
ploye had been advised before leaving 
New York that he could not legally be 
extradited.
LOCAL

CAPITAL PICTURE OF

CHRIS STONC...toft attanl, bird,

SUSSBSn
lotto

Whoae Coon Hunting and Bee Tree adventures have 
the sensations of the Don Valley this winter, together 
an entertaining sketch of the famous hunter's career, writi 
by St, Ian of the Don Valley Nature Study Club, in

« * *Professor Rend knew It.
That’s why he framed up for Slu- Cascarets are the only Bowel and 

oents his famous formula for Happl- Liver medicine that do not need to bs 
ness.-vlz.: “Trust In God, and keep used In larger doses every month you 
your Bowels open.” use them.

The Bowels need adjustment from They do net gripe, weaken, nor
time to time, just like a clock, or a "upset your Stomach.”

/. Because, they are simply a Tonic
_ ,No Good lime" Is humanly cos- 10 the Muscles of the Bowel* --------

slble without this. Thëÿ"*rï-safe to usera often a.
And, the Urne to adjust the watch needed, and the doses can be dimln- 

la not when It has run down, nor tohed from time to time, Because 
when the main spring is broken, but previous doses permanently help to 
«me very minute adjustment Is dis- lone up the Muscles and Nerves that 
offered necessary. operate, the Bowels and Intestines.

rhe time to adjust the Bowels is The time to use a Cascaret la 
not merely when your Head Aches. when you first suspect you need one. 
Wb^p y°ur Ljver •» S|ck. your Stem- Begin carrying a box today, and

gwaATfitt asSr^au?
need adjustment 7 —** P1® and booklet, ‘The Curse of Con-

—If your tongue Is slighty coated. *,ipation’ beat ever printed on the 
—If your breath Is under supidon. ,ubJecl- Address Sterling Remedy 
—If your Head feels a trifle heavy. Company, 374 SL Paul Street, 

or duU. 7
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t FAIR MAID OF PERTH.

Jrwrl Like Her Valentine «If» la
Shown In Window of ftyrle Store

Everyone who has read Sir Walter 
Scott will be particularly Interested In 
Diamond Hall’s Valentine window dis
play. In the gem window Is shown 
a Jewel made to answer closely the 
novelist’s description of the "Fair Maid 
of Perth’s” gift from her Valentine— 
the sturdy Armourer. It consists of a 
heart of rubles, transfixed with a gold
en arrOw. Its case Is a purse of finest 
silver chain work.

Of course not more than one custom
er can purchase this particular Jewe,,. 
but within the store are hundreds < f 
appropriate novelties for Valentine 
gift-making, at prices as attractive as 
the articles are beautiful.

WËËÊËmÊÊm
i°L* BENEFITED! -ts-

rheo.'Noel CO. Limited, T. W. Dept. fSrnnVT rtST

*•]

nsssns OTHER PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR FEB. II \
CANADIAN ENGINEERS—

Fine group picture of the members of the Royal Canadian 
neers, from a, picture made at Niagara Falls on Jan. 31. . -

COUNTY COUNCIL—

Excellent group picture of the York County Council in Usslon in 
counçll chamber.

FOR THE WOMEN—

The handsomest page of early summer fashions that was ever prim 
Tae Sunday-World has an exclusive page showing the elaborate 
which are <o tie the vogue for next summer. It |g to be a season! 

:-L* ““e®. Iacee and embroidery. The pictures are accompanied by an 
plana tory article describing materials and styles

SOME PORTRAITS

jp-

Civil

Montreal. e*

4
DOES NOT REACH JEWS. PREFERRED CREDITORS GET ALL Z V

to RimIs for Naffercra 
Returned by Government.

Efforts that will probably 
success were made 
organize the Merchants' Premium 
of Toronto and Hamilton. The wind- 
th»*UPa711, however. be disastrous to 
net r d nary creditors, as they will 
not receive a cent of their money. The 

whom it was intended. It Is -tated “sets of the company are about *3001) 
that there has been a general failure The preferred creditors who 
of the postofflees thruout Russia to sibly be paid In full _. 
caah postal money orders which have *1500. This will Include waxes rent 
been sent to the Jews in that noun- etc. The ordinary shareholders will be 

/ try and many of these money orders out about *8500 altogether It i* „n
has beejL returned to the senders with (derstood some relatives of E D RoJl" 
a statement that they could not be president of the company, wf'llcot^Tto

•The letters accompanying the re- undeTa’XrenT^amr^"'26 the firm 
turned orders cite various reasons for The cÆmtora ^ w' , „ w,
4helr being dishonored, one of «vhîçh general merchant
Is that orders have been Issued from terdav in thL^rn" 8tr®thaven. met yes- 
St. Petersburg to refuse payment of «slan-i -^e °f t,h<’l.0*ler Wa le’ 
them because the money Is for Hie ïï1,4 •h®7ed •wet*
purpose of aiding the revolutionary ThsZe'J d liabilities of *M8S.Sf,. 
cause. 1 .rne creditors compromised, and agreed

to accept 85c on the dollar, giving the 
merchant a week's grace.

i%,V.

kPortland, Ore.. Feb. According to 
the statements of Dr. M. Mosesohn, a 
prominent Jew of Portland, whose as-

DE A COVERS’ TRAIVING HOWE
AVVI'AI. WBETIVO IS HELDSTUDENTS PROTEST.j meet with

yesterday to re-

AOasoode Wew Ask That Increase la 
Fee* Be Rescinded.

The annual meeting of the Church 
of England Deaconess and Missionary 
Training Home was held Thursday 
night In St. Peter’s Church, with tho 

scale of fees which ha* been Ins tltuted Bishop of Toronto In the chair, 
at Osgoode Hall, the law students have Addresses were given by the Bishop 
diawn up a petition asking for a' re- ?/ Toronto, the Bishop of Selkirk, 
turn to the old fees. | Rural Dean Merrll, Dr. N. VV. Hoyles,

The new scale which will go into ef- K:,..c- and K*v- Bernard Bryan, 
feet In the fall calls for *80 Instead of he oltlcerf' f°r tin coming 
*50 from each student for hi* year’s appolnted: Fresldent, Rev. T. N.
tuition. The following year will see an- ° Meara: vice-president, Fred Wllktn- 
other increase of *20 In the year’s fees f°n' chaplain, Bernard Bryan; secre
making the total fee *100. This does not „,ry’ ”.r"’ Tree,: assistant secretary, 
affect third-year men who graduate this T’"*6"; treasurer, E. W. Grant,
spring. It means *30 to the second- were ,,lra3 e5’
year men and *80 .to the first year men u ! ma,- -Vî?*'87 : rece,Pt« tor
over and above the sums most of them building fund, *73.00. 
heve set aside for their tuition. The pe
tition for an annulment of the measure 
has gone to the executive of the Law 
Society.

/,serrions are corroborated in a mea
sure by the local postoffice officials, 
a large amount of money sent from 
America to aid Jewish sufferers' in Rus
sia has never ben received by those for

Co. 7
V

>*lth a view to changing the new

gan in Philadelphia last Sunday
ofbel P- Frem*. » New Brunswick girl who Is having the st 

difficulties to contend with In her desire to practice law that confroi 
Miss Clara Brett Martin here.
William Tingle, the new secretary .treasurer of the 

'League Baseball Club, appointed on Thursday last.
Wilton Lackaye and Miss Jane Oaker principals In Princess That 
attractions the coming week, with an exclusive article by Miss ibaker 
the advantages a rich girl possesses In finding her place on tfhe mode 
stage.
Other Illustrations are of the Thistle football team, the All Saints’ Ml 
strels, and the fine new armory for the 40th Regiment at Cobourg

7
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will pos- 
are due to get REDUCES TIME AND LABOR BY HALF

Our Business System will lesson the time consumed and 
the labor expended in the office so that your staff will have 
twice their present capacity.

The simple checks which are placed by it on every entry 
makes it impossible for errors to occur.

It is the simplest, most thorough and most economical 
Accounting System ever invented and is suitable 
for all buain

vear
Toipnto

KISti CHRISTIAN’S FUNERAL.I
» large or email

Aak 1er mere imformeUen.
xCopenhagen, Feb. 8.—Arrangements 

for the funeral of the late King Chris 
tlan are published to-night.

VALENCIA WRECK tnahe,!?0dy Wli,1 ** conveyed to Ros-
_____!_ , k*lde the morning of Friday. Feb. tS,

Washington, Feb. 8.-A preliminary 5”? ®.ÎÎ!°hrt,tlerv^e at.the «lotsklrke, 
report of the local steamboat Inspector* escorted by troop, foHowed^thamate 

at Seattle. Wash., who conducted an member* of the royal family in «taté 
investigation Into the Valencia dis»* coachee- 
ter, reached the department of 
merce and labor to-day.
sh^p exc’pt rile second, of fleer *and! "the GrahamT of*'*!5 Fran(ia W’

first assistant engineer were drowned, verv emnhî.|L°nkPI5^ ,t0rnlght dcnied 
hence what mistakes may have been cs*mPhal,«»"y tha Interview credit-
beaînownn"Vlgatl°n W"1 probab,y nevyr, ^orih R^riT^g#t thC L°‘,a*

FIVE INCHES OK SNOW
BLOCKS NEW YORK STREETS will neveA know Mistakes

THAT CAUSED THRILLING GHOST STORY93 SPADINA AVE.MUTINY STILL SMOULDERS
ON BLACK SEA FLEETNew York. Feb. 8—A heavy 

storm, followed by sleet and rain which e, „ . . „
created ; spring freshet conditions in ht- Petersburg, Feb. 8.—A number of
the streets, caused great discomfort : al omeers, according to a despatch
ahd Inconvenience In New York City15° The ”lovo front Sebastopol, have 
to-day. This was the first snow ftorm b®f,a. transferred to the far east for 
here of the present year. The fall was Petitioning the marine ministry for »n 
five inches. open trial of former Lieutenant Schmidt

lWJ?°t0mma'’dcd the cruiser Otchakoff 
Henry Ferrer Deed. ^baïtcïïJÎ) " *d " November la"t at

YtfME°d’ward iZrroÎ." »? OUawaf died’at itïuSiïLÏT P^tponed because 
thé Mount Royal' Sanlîar^ Ta&n tor'hSr’SSS

h thi= ïï°rnlng from heart ,0 Sebastopol. mSmSm. SST 22SS’

—ï "hiT fiS S2SS.“sa “

f;now

“ THE MYSTERY O, 

THE WHITE GATE
’PHONE MAIN 1365,

J

J( BUSYNESS

^SYSTEMS
com- SAY» SHE DIDN'T

if

An Up-to-date Illustrated Newspaper— Handsome 
as to Engravings and Clean and Entertain

ing as to Its Artlolos and Stories.
Review of Saturday’s Sports Thirty Hours Ahead 

of AH Other Toronto Papers.

THE SUNDAY WORLD

fl: :
WWfTEO

TORONTO, CANADA.
Branches etHellweymen Make Merry.

. A, fee,tlve occasion held In Al
bert Williams ^banquet room on Yonge-

r Chicago. Feb. 8-Dr. Benson Ambro« Grand Tr^kVamvaO ttfVroW 

cohoe, of the medical faculty of the Amateur Athletic Association Thursday 
University of Chicago, has resigned to ?,lgbt- The committee, with the prac- 
accept.a position as resident physl dan ;LPal assistance of Mr. Williams, in 
and bacteriologist at the Johns Hop- tb® n.ay of Providing a good board, 
kins Hospital at Baltimore. Dr. Cohoe ,‘?'re dup-a ffreat deal of pleasure for 
to a graduate of the University of tbe^success of the occasion. The guests 
Toronto. y f honor at head table were; Chairman

---------------------------- -------- H. H. Brewer, Lt.-Col. Nelles Aid J
a WOMAN’S attractiveness S’ Say’ E- Leadley. w. K. ' Ireland!

Is destroyed if she has to wear torge îf'. d|Jead’ A- £■ Sheppard. O. B. 
boots to ease her corns. Putnam’s w Î? Si.H‘ S'.B' Le",,p- and Fred 
Corn Extractor relieves Instantly cures 1 „ Davrd*on- An enjoyable musical 
any com without pain in twenty-four p w“n"o rendered by Fred Parker,
,TZ.

GRADUATE OK TORONTO
GO « TO JOHNS HOPKINS WINNIPEG,M0NTREAL.HAUFAX &5TJ0HN,N Bon the battle- 

several offl-
arrested.

SCIENCD STUDENTS DANCE.

The graduating r-a»H lrl 
science at the university held their 
dance last night, and nearly 200 school
men a,ld tJelr frlendR myde
7h, Jan,° ln past hal>- and dined ln
were ^ r00m’ ThP Patronesses
were the w|v„ of th(1 member, n( ,he
Rosehï; lr”„0a"2ralth' Mrs- Fills. Mrs. 
M.J*' Mrs’ La,ng- Mrs. Anderson. 
Mis. Stewart and Mrs. O. It. C 
IV right. Credit for the success of the 
dance goes to an energetic committee 
made up of E. L. Cousins George T. 
Clark. Jas. Gray. H. H. bÀus. K. A. 
McKenzie. M. Bate and D. G. Park.

What Sulphur Does ATLANTIC CITY. Nj.

HOTEL TRAYiHORENr Iks Hsmsi 6s<y Is MssHb as* Olsssss.

The mention of sujphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasse» 
every spring and fall.

It was the unlverssti spring and fal*
“blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, and 
mind you. this old-fashioned remedy 
Was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy*
was crude and unpalatable, and a large | Ia the F'eat winter tourist route to the 
quantity had to be\ taken to get any j "[ uth and west. Including Old Mexico, 
effect. : Jhe most interesting country on ih«

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ; ,?oe,of .the klobc; Texas and California 
effects of sulphur ln a palatable, con- I to* tends of sunshine and flowers. The 
centrated form, so that a single grain ' ' p". 1,11,1 p!-.ga. trains on the tVa- 
Is far more effective than a tablespoon- , ca*h are •he admiration of travelers 
ful of the crude sulphur. ! every comfort Is provided, there is noth

in recent years, research and expert- mR "'anting to complete one's happl- 
ment have proven that the best sulphur. nPKS; the days and nights pass-only too 
for medicinal gee to that obtained from duickly, while traveling on the Great 
Calcium (Calc/um 8ulphlde),and sold I tv "abash Line. For full particular* as 
drug stores under the name of Stuart's '° routes and rates, etc., address any 

Wafers. They are small cho- PallroaA agent. or J. A. Richardson, dis
trict passenger agent, northeast ,
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto,
St. Thomas, Ont.

$3.00 a Year Delivered at Your House 
Late Saturday Night. 8 Cents a Copy.

10’>
WHY USE IS YOUR ROUE WARM?
COWAN’S

Milk Chocolate
1If not, see us aboutit Over 

eight thousand of Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and. Hot 
Air Heatera Twenty years » 
success behind them.

Advice and estimates free.

Thornton.
rKnox College Missionaries. I Th/R*,M Wp"-

There was a large attendance at the on* rhlcaRn and North Western 
forty-fourth public meeting of the'Stu- SÜT-miIÜ’mu 7* 2ne"wa>' «econd- 
de.Us' Missionary Society»/convoi- 15 t a dally’ fr0m Feb.
Mon hall, Knox College. James Brehn T-tlh mU. ^ l? P°lnt* ln Colorado.

s. x,eSErtZFF-"-»
srar *”1 »*c o'-: t%v-a-«ssr. ere. rs tsy tPickup. 8 d H- R- f PUt,' R 1 of eervice. For full

Mr. Brebner delivered an address Particulars and folders call on or write
K,n”.t^or?n?:%„rnt-2

LJ

SubThe Wabash »r«tem.

Because^-*
It la made with abee-
ftUk,y pUre Caned,«P 

The flneet Cocoa and 
Su&ar are uekd in Ita 
manufacture It la the 
purest and finest fla
vored. These ore points 
that we ftuarantee.

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO.

Toronto furnace & 
Crematory Co.,

Office: 72 King St E. Phone M IMF

Privfiw-to gn„u over the 5.ST
• O. MARQUETTE, Traymora Hotel Company

D. S. WHITE. President.

I
Tl

Tor
held.

Manager.
fouUry : Golden Are. Phene Perk 46.

1 TAKT WANT* BARRACK*
TROUBLE IN CHINA FEARED

Washington, Feb. 8.—When Secretary 
of War Taft was before the senate 
committee
was considering the urgent deficiency 
bill, he requested an appropriation of 
*100.000 to be expended for additional 
barracks, and quarters for the 
at or near Manila.

When asked as to the necessity for 
this appropriation he stated that the 
situation In China was such that It 
might beneeeieary at any time to send 
troops there, and that It would be 
wise to have troops near to be used 
for that purpose.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.248Caldum
oolate coated pellets and contain the 
active médicinal principle of sulphur In 
a highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur hi restoring and 
•maintaining bodily vigor and health, 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and1 
excretory organs and purifies and en
rich eg the blood by the prompt elimina
tion />f waste material.

Opr grandmother* knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and r e- 
1 asses every spring and fall, but the;
{crudity and Impurity of ordinary flow-! 
era of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
jef sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium!
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and 
meet widely used.

They are the natural antidote for llv-1 
er and kidney troubles and cure eoo-
•tlpatlon and purify the blood In a way; lèverai Charges Agala»» Him 
that often surprises patient and phy- John Noble, who was arrested Thi.rs

wh„, experiment-

Êiœara! Soudl A™6™8” Rheumatic Cure
from bolls and pimples and even de-n a"d *,Pall"a Plumbing. -
issatsd carbuncles, I have repeatedlv ---- ----------------------------
seen th«n dry up and disappear In four C^Ilad,an Pacific Railway an-
Srffve days, leaving the skin clear and ? 'eduction in freight ratoe
Nvoottu AHhough Stuart’s Calcium ve Fete 9. from eastern pointe t*
(Wafers Is s proprietary article, and {ï * °» 'he Prime Albert hrancte 
sold by druggists, and for that reason M~fup to Prln<p Albeit- Inclusive 
■tabooeil by many physicians, vet I K Tbe reduction t„ West Prince' Al- 

llmow of noflilag eo safe and reliable ber! and Prln,'p Alheri repipKent, % 
for constipation, liver end kidney trou- P61" hundred pounds, first-class,

ete‘ie.a2 to W**'’0"4"* redUC,1"n

At any rate people who are tired of - -------
Jrills, cathartics and so-called blood "Mldst rev«to so bright.
Purifiers." will find In Stuart’s Cal- Beware future sorrow, 

erom Wafers a far safer, more paiat- I For champagne to-plght 
able and effective preparation, « I May be real pain tomorrow.

—Washington Star.

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER

Icorner
and iili&i'ilSfiP

train Sunday and Monday, nth and ro, 'V^*hl"‘rton’ etc., call
' Sc. -» il,'-t, ........V r V H- city Passenger Office. 10 East
ticket office, corner King and T™1 Hli-g-street. Evenln- tra'n for 
streeU. * ■ ' on«- Y,.rk. Philadelphia. Washington

P. m., dally.

HADDON HALL F•i
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J;
. Alwm Open. On Ocean front.

Auen^n. Hojnjlik^roundira*
Booklet and Calendar on application.

it LIPPINCOTT.

the|hr%riHîeFCt”?e<^hte“a^th

ope'n^r^XT°^mllw^Ura
most successful concert In London ,as! 
night going to Stratford to-night then

ey be the floloiiit of the com. 
Pany, and everywhere she wins the
“ST CAlflÏÏenU,Hfr0m '"us'e-lovlng

AJI thru ,his series „f ,-on- 
• erts, this year as In former 
concert grand piano of the 
of Helntzman A Ço. 
use.

on appropriations, which

on return 1----------
In point of skill or the quality and 

: Ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
i In saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

because the bitter kind m*w«maps, 
at L. you bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPS-. 

CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTES 
is as grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Ceneda’e model

LEEDS
armyNew 

at 5 GHALFONTEed ed

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J..
Always Open.

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature.

THE LEEDS COMPANY,

Brewery," of tbe choicest malt
and hope. Absolutely pure, 

iged. Ahrare ask for „

ÙXedtès
Ml

Author# G Go*
Expert Trues Makers.

1 »« CHURCH «T.

year*, a 
°lde fl?-rne 

wju be In exclusive ed
l>

NOW IT I» CUBA,
£1* w B CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION. “ HAVE VOIT 
EVER HAD - RHEUMATISM ? ” WITH A GOOD HONEST “ NO l"

“d am,m »

X
Fast Servies I,y the Grand Trank,

In this age of rapid progress and 
rapid transit people want to "get thsre 
In a hurry.” 
this now so far

WASHINGTON, D. C.
i'-K

fshorehomi
WcLshlngton, D. C. I 

I American and European Plan. I 
I ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I 
I Within five minute» wnlk ot I 
I the White house. Treasury. I 
I State, War end Navy Depart. I 
1 ment».

Absolutely modern end I 
■ high daas In every detail. I 
* John U, Pwlrnr, Trop. J

Ial

-
GAVK POLKB INFORMATION

KILLKD 11 RKVOLUTIONIST*
means

h »PIYou can certainly do
I

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBD

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

as. Cuba is concerned. t. Petersburg. Feb. 9.—Three em
ploye* of the Putlloff Works belonging 
to the “party of active struggle aga.nst 
revolution and anarchy," the no-called 

I apk Hundred.” were surprised and 
killed yesterday by a party of revolu

tionary workmen. They were accused 
1 °f furnishing the police with lists of 
I revolutionary workmen and with as
sisting In making arrests and searches.

th

I on the new fast service 
the Grand Trunk, and

arranged by
you can leave 

(Toronto every Thursday by the Inter
national Limited at 4.40 p.m., connect- 
I bLi.fi „ Chlcago wlth the "Havana 
ph l '^ftnd at MobiIe »‘th steamer 
rrino* George, arriving Havana bv daylight Monday. The * y
ed, which

f,r «hTïï.ïi’ïïïLSâ ’ÜS
should*tak !* l*A°nA 0t the ma5y s,des in the study of health that we 
a?ime2t tiSt fl,dha’d I1’”?1; E,vefy disease has its symptoms-every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs bv

Xeto at the root of the evil and it get, there quickl7-most Shorn
physicLa

SOUTH AND OTD,C,NB DSALBllS SELL IT. ,

to
nil

I try'
V t-

là an

H.Havana lei
runs over the rails ',!( the

oh,fnd Alton and Mobile? and 
Ohio Railways, embodies everything 
that one requires to make a Journey in 
comfort, dub car, dining car. obser- 
va Ion car etc. The train runs through 
without change to the Munson Stea l.- 
Hhip dock in Mobile, reaching there 

3 P-mV Saturday. Transfer Is made 
on the dock to the new steamship 
Prince George, which leaves Mobile 
Saturday at 4.30 p.m., and anchors in 
Havana Bay by daylight Monday. City 
Ticket Office, northwest 
aud Yonge-streets.

mit Uak
Vorkville Old Boy*

mnïec* ^Ihe^YoraWHeOM^s'Ts:

soclatlon. Rev. Robert Cade was cl»**, 
ed chaplain, and will bo requested te 
prepare a special sermon and preaek - 
to the association at an early date 
hi Central Methodist Church, 
old boys request that any olt timers I 
of Yorkvllle. who are In possesston of 
relies or pictures of landmark* of III* j 
old village, will kindly donate I hem t« A 
the association- Another request I* 
that all former residents of York*)!•», 
previous to 1883, register their addre*- " 
se* with the secretary. W. J. CroWW , 1 
31 Summcrhlll-a venue. ■

on
uni

IBarrie Drpntallon Here
A deputation from the Barrie 

He school board visited 
public schools

Cook's Cotton Root Compound,feggSgl Th*pub- 
the Toronto

Brat

Ëyesterday. Barrie Is
contemplating a new school building, 
and sends here for pointers. The de
putation consisted of G. O. Smith 
chairman; R, H. Webb. Philip Love.' 
W. C. Andrew, and Dr. J. F. Palling.

*

comer King

The Cook MsSiCln* Os.. Windier, Ontario.
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HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE. j

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Week. 
Corner Bathurst end 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Du florin end 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

*1725 Tonne Street 
>42 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spedlne and College.
568 Queen St- West 
140 Osslngton Avenue.
130 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street Beet 

Toronto Junction.

limitedThe •9

Mead Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Mein 4016,

Coal and Wood
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Yhis is the Plan of the select Wheat and mixed Farm Lands ofK Of »
'■1

• Limited■The Vermilionrr”
F

-Handsome 
ter ta In- 
tes.
ours Ahead

It will be seen from this that the proposition is no experiment. , Many who have already taken up their homes are located in the plan. By an early application you can select your neighbors, The Canadian Northern 
Railway runs at both sides of the property, and no point is more than twelve miles from this road. We are prepared to help you to own a section of this territory, which is rapidly growing into wealth. Will you let us explain the 
nature of our offer ? All applications must be addressed to Vermilion, Assiniboine and Saskatchewan Land Ctmpnny, Limited, Temple Building, Tarante.

BUY WHILE THE OPPORTUNITY OFFERS ON EASY TERMS.

1
1 V

L. J. G. BULL, Manager.tPHONE MAIN 6066. - -RLD
X

yestenfày afternoon and evening. Tho| 

preeident. Mrs. Torrlngton. was In the, 
chair. A gold double inkstand, with

spirit. Ever since the enactment of 
the British North American Act the 
titerachy of the Roman Catholic Church 
have been reading into the constitu
tion, special privileges for their church 
that were never intended by the men 
who framed it.

The course of Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
a keen disappointment to those who 
In 1896 Intrusted him with the gov
ernment of the Dominion. The bill 
which he passed is a distinct breach of 
faith with the people of Canada, as 
he had no mandate to adopt such vital 
legislation. As an advocate of the cause 
of provincial rights in 1896. the spe
cial champion of Manitoba, he aban
doned his entire record by the con
cessions he made to the hierarchy, 
and we deplore and condemn this un- 
paralled breach of trust.

Resolved further that we entirely dis
approve of the ballot being granted to 
foreigners who are uneducated and do 
not understand the meaning thereof, 
until such a time as they become ac
quainted with its sacredness.

E WARM? the warm thanks of the council, was
k»utlt Over 
(of Toronto’s 
med by the 
ter and Hot 
enty years a 
em.
mates free.

presented to Mrs. Coad, the retiring 
treasurer, after nine years. The corre
sponding secretary, the treasurer and 
twelve standing committees presented 
reports.

Thirty-two affiliated societies, five of 
which have joined the local council this 
year, gave reporfs covering philanthro
pic. religious, educational and other 
ground, as well a? literature and art.

Mrs. Hughes gave a paper on "The 
Girl as .She Leaves School." Dr. Helen 
MacMurdhy spoke on the Important >ub- 

The twelfth annual/' meeting of the joct ot ,he "Feeble-Minded Women"
Toronto Local Council of Women was and "Defective Children," and in con- 

the Normal School! action with this matter the resolution.
"That a committee consisting of the
mover (Mrs. J. D. Allan) and seconder ' was largely attended, representatives 
(Mrs. Cummings), together with Dr. : being out from 
Helen MacMurçhy, the president and 
secretary, be appointed to consider the 
subject of the attendance of defective 
children In the public school, to eonsult . .
the hoard of education, and take any county master, John H. Lee, Newton 
other steps that may seem to be advls- 1 Robinson; chaplain. Rev. \% . G. G. 
able for the welfare of these children," Dreyer, Beeton; recording secretary. 
The motion carried unanimously. " John S. Willoughby, Cookstown: finan- 

Mra. Cummings drew the attention of ctal secretary* Wm. Hammel, Totten- 
the council to the forthcoming quinqu- ham; treasurer, Robert Henderson, Al- 
enntal meeting of the International liston; director of ceremonies, Samuel 
Council of Women, which has been in- Summer, Alliston; lecturer, Wm. Riley, 
vlted to meet In Canada. There will | Alliston; first deputy. W. G. Steele, 
be representatives from twenty differ-1 Deerhurst; second deputy, J. Walls, 
ent countries, and it w as decided to, Tottenham, 
invite the International Council to To-

A resolution, was carried to -Worshipful Bro. W. M. Lockhart, Grand 
change the name of the committee Secretary B.N.A.; J. S. Duff. M.L.A.; 
• women on school board" to" that of E A Little, M.L.A.; Rev. W. G. G. 
"committee on education," so as to en- Dreyer, Rev. J. J. Sparling, F. Wilcox 
large the scope of work and enable it and others, 
to deal with many subjects that now 
have to be taken up by special commit- ‘ 
tee.

South Simcoe Orangemen Pass Strong 
Resolution Bearing on the 

Autonomy Bill.

Subject of Attendance of Defective 
Children in Schools to Be 

Discussed.

ce &
I Co., L,-'te<

Phone M 1907
Phone Park 462.

1 Alliston, Feb. 9.—The annual meet
ing of South Simcoe County Orange 
Lodge was held in the Orange Hall andheld in the theatre

DON’THEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE!

every lodge in the

BOILS ALL OVER HIS 
FACE A/ND NECK

county. The following officers were 
elected: County master, John A. Stew
art, Thornton; worshipful deputy

T

Result from drinking

ve Up AUEGIVE WOMAN THE BALLOT.
ER Made from the best Hope grown byThen the End Will Come for the 

Iziqoor Bnelneee.BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
DID FOR HIM 

WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 
FAILED TO DO

•EST QVAUTT
kind make* 

EFE'S SPB-
Ld portbr
(e stomach as 
| the palate, 
e-la’s model 
tiioiceit melt 
[lately pare,

COSGRAVE Ask us to deliver you Coal 
that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can’t.

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
lilt CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED
EDWARD WHEÏËR. General Manager

Oral : WoodBaltimore, M.D., Feb. 9.—At to-ntg.it's
session of the Woman's National Suff- 

Associatlon. the address of Mrs..*rage
Mary G. Craigie. was a lengthy appeal 
including numerous statistics to con
tinue the i-effort to secure the ballot 
in order, that an end may be put to 
the liquor business.

"It is a well-known fact." she said, 
"that in most of the state legislatures 
to-day. the liquor element controls 

Is almost al-

s;
•moat,

PORTERRousing speeches were given by Most • Kleeron to.
Kkewatin, Ont., July 28th. 1906. 

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Ltd., 

Toronto, Ont.,
Dear Sirs:—I am writing to let you know 

what Burdock Blood Bitters has done for me.
I am a young man. twenty years old, and a 
year ago last March I began to feel dull and 
sick, and was greatly troubled with boils com
ing out on my face and neck, mostly on the 
latter. I would no sooner get rid of one than 
1 would hare, perhaps, two or three more 
appear.

! I had four doctors trying to cure me but 
they had very little success. They would stop 

„ them for a month or six weeks and then they 
would be as bad as ever again.

Almost every patent medicine, advertised 
cure boils, I could get hold of. I tried, nut 

t «tiU'without success. At last one day, last 
spring, someone happened to say; “why not 
try taking; Burdock Blood Bitte re Cor 
tho blood7" l was willing to try anything 
and immediately sent for a bottle, but at the 
time was doubtful if It would be of any use. 
However, I used that bottle and while 1 was 
taking Itl began to feel better, although I still 

t having a. few boils but not nearly such 
I did not miss any work, while other

wise. I used to miss, sometimes, a week out of 
every month. I kept on taking the medicine 
until I had taken six bottles, and needless to 
say, I was not sorry I did so when I tell you 
1 have not had a boil appear for the past three 
months. Everybody was surprised when they 
heard that Burdock Blood Bitters had done for 
me what four doctors failed to do. If any sut- 

1 ' fer ers are afflicted with boils, I would strongly 
advise them to use B.B.B. It makes you reel 
like a new man. I always keep a bottle in the 
house, now, as I think It is a medicine that 
should be in every household.

f 415 YONGS

sSrMPLANAD* Saw _____ ___ .

Fe* * dretefc •«*•
BATHOmW ITÏIJT
tktt ateno#7" cjomuhi 

loses W.| »t f.PJL Clo-HU 
tASADOWlls w„
Cer. DeCerta aid Blew ■ treats.

Made from Pure Irish Malt by

ML , "R7G

COSGRAVE i*sfor
-UX This resolution was moved by Frank 

Wilcox, worshipful master of L.O.L. 
... . 1058, Bond Head, seconded by Bro. Rev.

T- j "I? mP'nbPri Mrs George J j sparling, chaplain of L.O.L. 1058.
Kerr, and another life patron, Mrs. Em- Rnnrt anrtmu Allen, were reported. A new IndK ,ah"d ,hi.
vidti.il member of the council, jy,s.'That ^ a J .„«L‘Y.t! 
(Dr.) Dawson, delighted the audlTncél2,range L°dgf °Vh® COU"ty, °1J t 
with a 'cello solo. "The Swan." and S,m‘’oe- ,<XPXd 0 men of ,dl^rent

i shades of political opinion, most strong- 
1 ly condemn the action of the Protestant 
members of the Dominion parliament

and reform legislation 
ways defeated.”

AOne new R. O. BISHOPS* CONGRESS
TO BE HELD IK BALTIMORE

HALF-AND-HALFSyracuse. N.Y., Feb. 9—The Post- 
Standard quotes "A reliable ecclesiasti
cal authority" as saying that a plen
ary or national council of the Roman 
Catholic Church Hi the -United States 
■will be held at Baltimore next Mon
day. Every bishop m the United States 
must attend and each will be accom
panied by his secretary and a theolog
ian from his diocese. Cardinal James 
Gibbons will preside. The last plenary 
council "wap held at Baltimore in 1881. 
and Its deliberations and decrees are 
now the law of the church In this coun
try. ' _

A delicious blend of both, mad# byWORKS }
MIfs Ashworth sang.

Votes of thanks wete passed to theve
ladies, as well as b» the retiring re-j . , „ _ „ ....
cording secretary. Miss A. R Riddell, "bo voted for the autonomy bill, as

they have fastened forever upon the 
new provinces of the confederation a 
system of separate schools, 
prosperity and unity of the people of 
the wide fertile prairies lies the future 
greatness of Canada. To achieve this 
the laws should be so framed, so as 
to develop among the diverse element 
of the population a broad

m

COSGRAVE hofbrauvvvunnit Llquld Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of ltd kind ovor intra 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. I HE, (Ml Twests.

•ELIAS ROGERS CLo
and the treasurer. Mrs. Coad.

The election of officers resulted : Pre
sident. Mrs' Torrlngton (acclamation). 
Vico presidents. Mrs Willoughby Cum
mings. Dr. Augusta" Stowe Gullen. Mra. 
Hughes. Mrs Mareey Treble. Miss Car
ter; corresponding secretary. Mis, H 
M Hill (acclamation): recording secre
tary. Mrs J A Patterson; treasurer. Dr 
Margaret Gordon.

'
DERS jIIn the
AND , Always eek for aad be sure you getRMAKERS

C0SGRAVESkf*p
bad ones.

national COAL^dWOODnde was elect» 
[ requested to 
In and preach
ku early date 
\ hurch. The 
iny olt timers 

posseFsion of 
mmarks of the 
lonate them to 
her request 1*
[ nf Yorkvll’e, 

tbeir addres- 
VV. r j. Crowns

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
fbeoe Park 140. 1147 TORONTO

«E'NMARDT » 60.. TORONTO, ONT AMARE THE 

H IGH.EST 

GRADE. 1N- 

6TRUMENTS

CUTTISIt OFF “GR AFT."
1

Washington. D.f1.. • Feb. 9.—Senator 
La i*olle4fe to-day introduced a bill 
prohibiting federal officers from asking 
or accepting railroad or other nasses 
and prohibiting railroads from granting 
them.

It Imposes penalties for violations of 
the law.

mHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS C$3MADAME OUVONT’S • 

FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the moot efficient remedy for Delayed Menatru 
anon ard Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar bos 
sent in «lain sealed package, on receipt of opedol 
ai. DLVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

LADIES! ■

Head Office and Tard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W.

rheas Perk------

MADE IN 

CANADA.Your, truly,
HENRY A- SMITH.
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THE GREAT CANADIAN NORTH-WESANK

SINCE 1851
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

A»k your grocer for a box of—

E.B. Eddy's “SILENT” Parlors
MOST PSBPBOT MATCHES MADS

HBADS WON'T
THB
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THE TORONTO WORLD
On a Cold Night

FEBRUARY 10 190flgf

MPEE HUT IKE NAME 
FOR 1 R.I.P. TERMINUS

;
:

NATIVE RISING FEAREDr
K

Mild and
A Cup Of

»SALADA
: .;-d

IMellow« Does Not Comply With Conditions of 
Contest, But Most Appropriate 

- The Prize Winners.

-*p

Blacks Wound Police Officers and 
Six Mounted Men Are 

Missing.

Like a mild whisky—one that has 
no “ bite,” and is only mildly 
stiiattiating ? Then yon will be ' 

uncommonly well pleased" with

X

*
o

CEYLON TEA
Will be Found Stimulating and Comforting.

Lead Packets Only, 26c. 80c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb.
At All Grocers

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1904.G
1 ; Montreal, Feb. 9.—Prince Rupert will 

! be ,be name of the city that will be 
| built at the terminus of the company’s 
’ »**w railway on the Pacific

&J I Pietermaritzburg, Natal, Feb. 9.—The 
collection of the poll tax from natives 
near Richmond has led to trouble which 
It Is feared will spread and possibly 
develop Into an ugly native rising. 
Armed natives have resisted the col- 

l lection of taxes, and have wounded 
I with spears an Inspector of police and a 

trooper. Fourteen mounted police, who 
were proceeding to the scene, have been 
attacked. The bodies of six have been 

I found. They had been stabbed to death. 
Cavalry and artillery and outlying de

tachments of police have been called 
in, and are being concentrated to deal 
with the recalcitrant natives.

Martial law has been declared.

BLACKS DEMAND EQUALITY.

Cape Town. Feb. 9.—The demands of 
the colored Inhabitants of the Trans
vaal and the Orange River colonies tor 
full political rights are becoming more 
Insistent. The African colored political 
association, representing all South 
Africa, Is preparing a monster petition 
to King Edward, asking for all the 
political rights enjoyed by the whites, 
which will be presented In London by 
a deputation of colored mefl from South 
Africa.

r tigs Maple Leaf " Whisky44
V

111
ocean.

| In the competition on the name. Miss 
j Elianor MacDonald of Winnipeg 

the winner out of 12,000 answers, and!g 
she obtains the prize of 9260.

The name selected does not exactly I 
comply with the terms of the contest, j I 
but wae considered most

It is stored away in the wood until soft and smooth - 
as velvet. Its delicate bouquet is fully developed by 
ageing—and its purity guaranteed by the Government 
stamp on every bottle.

” Maple Leaf” Whisky is an ideal stimulant for 
those enfeebled by age or sickness.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

the mark or euAiiTv. was
S

-t?

f\\ NEW ARRIVALS INappropriate, 
and two people who suggested Port Ru
pert also get a prize. These are Mrs. 
John Orme of Bonnchere, Ont-, and R. 

j Kirkwood of Copper Cliff, Ont 
| against Port Rupert however, Prince 
Kupert constitutes the full name of the 
explorer, but It exceeds the conditions 
of the competition by two letters. On I 

i account of its selection therefore, and 
| with the desire to accord fair treat

ment to all. the cpxnpftny have award- 
” the full amount of the prize offered 
of $250 to each of the two who suggest* 

i ed Port Rupert as well as to the one 
who suggested the name which has been 
adopted.

f

jA ANTIQUE 
ORIENTAL

RUGS

CoalHsmtiloot

. v<. E
As-*’1 RS 1

COMFORTABLE feet double the 
joys of a .winter’s walk.

it

An ' Overcoat” for your atemooh. ' \

SHREDDE
WHEATS

4
Til

When you wear ' “ Canadian99 
Rubbers you can step out with 
fidence that you won’t slip—your feet 
will look well, be comfortable and dry.

yestt 
16 stl 

« B.W 
hour 
lbwli 
in a 
east.

con-
elves natural warmth I* , 
natural way ly aldlns dlaeg
tlM md supplying the Mi
with good ret) blood. Dealt i 
aed etreegth hi every «bred 
A natural remedy for * 
stomach and bowel disorder 

MADB IJf CAN ADA of best Ontario wheat. Try the Biscuit for breakfaal

BELLEVILLE FEABS EXPLOSION.. X

EEscaping Gas Borne Underground 
and Explodes at Intervals.

Belleville, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—A very 
peculiar and dangerous state of affairs 
exists on Front-street. Some days ago 

i there was an explosion of gas at the eor- 
i n®f of Front-street and Vlcti rla-avenue.
! supposed to come from n leak In the gas 
1 main. The explosion did some little 
damage In the store of Don. G. Bleeck- 
er, druggist. Since then the employes of 
the gas works have been endeavoring to 
flnfj the leak, but so far without 
cess.

«saveNEW ELECTION PROBABLE,V ‘ ?C®o®d * ne,w’ «btpment of rare and Antique Persian

mafûrni»™ ilSTv ^ 8unr,.“ L’nd" , Ev”y rug in this unique collection is a masterpiece, silky and exquisite in coloring. Our store ha, the reputation of 
always carrying the finest snd rarest collection of Antique Persian Rug, ja 
Canada. Connoisseurs and those u want of fine Oriental Rugs are cordially

That “mark of quality” guarantees 
this and the economy of long wear.

. Look for “ the mark of quality ” and , 
you 11 find rubber satisfaction.

rs,
Ex-Alderman Martin May Mot Get 

Seat in Council After All, E
Windsor, Feb. 9.—It Is understood that 

ex-Ald. Martin, who failed In his at
tempt to have Aid. Watson unseated, 
has had a paper signed by most of 
the defeated candidates at the January 
municipal elections, relinquishing their 
claims. This would give Martin, who 
wasB fifth in line, the first chance. The 
judge may order a new election, whlen. 
would upset the plan of Martin to got 
back into the council.

REPAIRING DEPARTMENT.
We have two native experts for repairing and cleaning Oriental Rogs. We 

only charge for our men’» time for all work leceived from our patrons.

Ingai:

SPECIAL REMOVAL SALE
Office and Library Furniture ai 

Office Fixtures

bom
mid
pointsue-

fThis afternoon a bystander named 
v-m. Hulley. who had been twice warn 
ed away, succeeded in dropping a light 
ed match down the excavation, setting 
fire to the escaping gas, the flames com
ing up with a rush and burning the 
rnan s moustache and hands. Since then 
the escaping gas has been burning 
underground, and keeps exploding like
seriousF ** lntervale- The situation Is

The frost in the ground makes exca
vation slow work, and there I* no tell
ing a.t present, just when the leak Will 
be found. The gas works people sav 
there Is no great danger while the vent) 
are kept open, and that It is the gas in 
t^ea.sewere "blch Is burning and ex
ploding. They are thawing out more 
of the street now. and will shut off a 
P°rt°iLof the main tomorrow morn 
”??■. They say It would be suicide to 
shut off the gas at the works, as If
w-f„mree8UrZ Ve taken off" flames

;£l",a“n -»«r

A« Courian, Babayan & Co.
TORONTO

\ 99 at d,
tic nCANADIAN

RUBBERS
The
Crm» 
linen 
lltll.V 
detltl 
siot-k 
bus. i 
quota

40 King Street East LOCAL TOPICS.
BARGAIN IN $The Industrial Canada Committee of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association «ill 
hold Its annual meeting os Monday next.

The formal opening of the new building 
of St. Andrew's Cbllege and distribution 
of prizes will take place on Feb. 14.

The lithographers of America, In conven
tion at Buffalo, have decided to finance the 
•trike of their craft, which Usa been on in 
Toronto for the past six month».

The annual carnation show will be held 
In St. (ieorge’a Hall on Feb. 15. .

The W.C.T.U. will obaerve Feb. 47 iliu 
anniversary of the death of Fiance* "wil.

■[A;,
Desks ■ i
Office Chairs
FI log Cabinets
Book Cases
Oun and Rod Cases
Cafe Tables
Metal Chairs
Safes
Partitions
Screens
Typewriters, etc.

1

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
One of the season's most attractive tor capable of dealing with a repertoire 

offerings will be the appearance o.. pf almost every kind cf human charac- 
Wllton Lackaye In "The Pit.'' the dra
matized version of Frank' Norris' fa
mous novel, at the Princess Theytre 
on Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nights. "The Pit" is a. tra
gedy of speculation, a drama of gambl
ers playing catch and toss with the 
world's bread, the story of a prcjeci 
too. vam for human consummation.
Some of the minor characters are ex
ceedingly -well drawn, especially Mr.
Greasier, the aged financier with a 
s mouldering passion foq speculation.
Wednesday and Friday nights and Wed
nesday and Saturday maltineee, Mr.
Lackaye will present ''Trilby. •

stick
«•inn
74%

102

Pn
out. President Castro 'is 
ful nature, and the lnh*t 
country are at his mercy.

in fuiof a revenge- 
bttants of the

Inrd.
Thu will of the late Mr*,Jtinrty, wife of 

the rector of Bt. MaryV Anglican Chigch, 
dispose» of an estate of $«292.

The Temlskamlng Hallway will add four 
locomotives and six coaehea to Its equip
ment this spring.

The will of the late Mrs. Martha Klllily. 
j widow, disposes of an estate of $38 947, 
I Including * 18,11(11) In cash and *17.000 mort
gages. Her grandson. Hamilton Klllaly 

! of Montreal, receive* $3000: her son. Tho
mas, of Florida. $3000, and her other grand
children various amounts.

The executors of the estate of John 
Smith, hy an order given yesterday by 
Chief Justice Faleonbrldge, will he permlt- 

i ted to sell the Poplar House, at the corner 
,4 of Sa niter snd East Queen-streets.
L George B. Elliott Is being sued In con- 
I I junction with the Toronto Cast Stove and 
I i <„on.“<1te Company. M. J. Evans and George 

C. Howlee. by Minnie M. Brondtleld. She 
tent *f s°! J^ie, '01e a mortgage to the ex-

I The court of appeal has reserved Judg- 
mm ?Pnt on ,h# application of J. B. Mackenzie1 Wa Iton hyt0Jucfge *Britmn.011'1^11011 °f A’ R'

■ ' !fie concerta of the Mendelssohn
etJ I < no r will mark a great step forward In 

musical history In Toronto Is foreseen wh*n 
At the Majestic. | lïe Prowsms which have been prepared by

Mr Vogt are examined. In them are In- 
ter. During the engagement a matt-1 *n.3Lîl,?eet V'eTJ form of ''imposition 
nee will be given every dav “ I orchestra and cljnnis by composers who

B ven every day. | range from the sixteenth century work of
— ; , lp*[trfna to tbp twentieth century school
week after next. »„ , 1 rograms so replete In novelties

Richard Mansfield will be *een iJ a Presented to Toronto an-
marvelous repertoire. On Thiirsdov dleneea and they are an Indication of the 
Feb. 22, he will cnen hts Lod y’ ? C 1 *l)v"n<’<‘ 1,1 nlusleal taste which has 
end will Ko -O., b b hto engagement. | taken place In the past decade. That fhi. 
dav nie-ht1^ 86ei!iiat ,Shylock- On Frl- advance la eontemporaueous with the rise 
In ^thoW J’ ay KlnS Richard of ,hf‘ Mendelssohn Choir now In Its ninth 
I'îlt,île J??®SBIVe Production of "Ri-hard |R significant of the great debt thin

There will be two performances rCmm,u,llt-v nwp" to Mr. Vogt, not only for 
fl«idatUn!la'Vi’ At ,he tnatine? Mr. hut 'or helnK the first to bring

Stir*- ««ass RK.WA-

and sànwdat0 “ T"eRd,,r'

. , at Shea's, next week wilt h- „TÎ1P ,'n,,nl "Ptlnn bylaw carried In Art«-
lull Of novelty and fun. As the hi.d' ' ™,HlH Tn" n»hlP on Tuesday by 310 mnjon-
Preseantd'Tbh; ^erd°fan^ath' -"> ^ f Z

! ride,rBinhHBPherC and 4a?n and JSto

I motorcycle B dfPths on a ,, K- * Churles. of F. X. St. Charles &
Thomas RVm L JMclai attraction! L°„„1Mo",""L L"? mor‘' lnt<>restcd In the
present rtf ? d Mary Richfield will S,,arl5nd Inrk. Maisonneuve, he having re- 
8erty"8,pXhStye?"PlFrefv 'M,ke 'Hag! X “ vlre »r”ldent “”d ^-cor of said

*?na are a|80 on the bill8 E' >" Whlt"e-T- Ottawa, brother of the
clover music and merrv Vth thp,r Premler. wh« a caller at the r»u llamcnt 
Remington and h£ B Mam y buildings yesterday.
Des. and are seen H k,K are n,d favor .A- A. Mahaffy. M.L.A.. Braeebrldge, call- 
Indian PtoV= ' 38 Japanese Picks ,l1 "n the premier yesterday, 
all Zts and BUS'Pr Brownie Pick® ,n J Hnn. W '»• left for Sarnia y ester-
Three r- *"d ron',"lins of Picks d-Ke rtaLr afternoon.
v. tre ,K maras Sisters last snrnliT J Battersby, northern traveler for
VorC:fh 8cnsatlonal feature of K' ?' ,,,OWBr? * v'°'' H'l'"" merchants. To-

includes as special features Miss Anna .,1||,kT”of ffartens. Th- Dili on RrtÏ!W ÏTnrk's Kaitirlm-rhi aiL^e"'. ',n.e"mi|’la »t

psyai««S5rst s «
the stage to-day who are his equal as a. and Mack are QU<\ Sr'**! P^th^ ,hE'»My ..TT.wwn’ «Notary of

ha Mo ne™ J umlng with their o„rZ. ^ Detail Merchants- Association of Can 
"Fun In A Cafe "3»™! ?»"' Irft f,01' wl“nlPeg yesterday to attend 

... Kfrtetograph win show . nnd 'ÏP annual eouventlon of the Retail M-r
^"''ereet nlotore , cw °ne Of the chants Association for the Province of
The Train Wreckers " * tlme ln Manl,oh”'

m& :x•i
Algo a few second-hand office articles 
All selling at cost to clear space for
Bgtima^vent on spLecbiaIrflttingB in natural wood, and met*

V-J Ntolnew stock.WORK TO ABOLISH WAR. s.

forIkWoman Snlira*iste Pla., Peace\Cele- 
bratione in Schools. \ cd

The WM. R. DUNN CO. hen
Rumors of Threats to Overthrow 

President as Soon as Blockade 
is Declared.

Baltimore. Feb. 9.—The sessions IV 
the annual convention of the Womans 
National Suffrage Association 
sumed to-day.

Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead, chairman of 
the department of

Y 3ONTARIO TOO WILD. Phone Main 1866. V& Queen West,a
Ex-

Englt.h Mother Ask, Anthorltlee to 
\ Sen'1 Her Boy Home. if I Oil ftsiwere re-

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Km

mimm
''¥ohl1, n-B.. Feb. 9.—(Special.)—The 

C.P.H\ liner. Lake Manitoba, arrived 
.bf,16 ttMlay lifter a record passage, 

‘’“‘t nr nRKn8\farly 400 immigrants, most 
Xor7hZ, Xl ,bOUnd f0r ‘be Canadian
AM ahrriEnXheW -arJ, golng to Ontario. 
h "Ar.e -speaking, except a few
ScundlnavlanaY Four were detained 
h"e’ «"«frthK with trachoma.

Mark Glennlng\of London, 
old bound for OrtUrlo, 
will be sent back

Dig ljpeace and arbitra- 
workDon, read a report In which the 

which the local suffrage clubs are 
peeted to undertake

Lovera of tuneful music and clever 
comedy will be pleased m learn that 
"It s Up To You. John Henry," George 
V. Hobart's masterpiece of fun. with 
Churles E. Grape-win in the titular role 
will be presented at the Grand next 
week. The play is one of the unquali
fied and Substantial sue.esses of the 
season, and has been accor.fed a cordial 
reception wherever It has been present
ed. The management has surrounded 
Charles E. Grapewln, the principal fun- 
maker, with an able

Wlllemstadt, Island of Curacao, Fri
day, Feb. 2.—(Delayed by interrupted 
cable.)—A traveler who arrived here 
to-day from Venezuela, said: "Prosi- 

v dent, Castro Is busily engaged in en
listing thruotit the

Th«
tress

# in the coming
spring ln~gettlng a widespread cele

bration In the schools of May 18, the 
anniversary of the .opening of The 
Hague conference In IS98, is outlined. 
A similar movement Is on foot ln 
European schools.

Much harm has been /done by the 
sentimental presentation of the peace 
question, the reporr-sSys. The key to 
world peace is 
Suffragists will aid

•I h
demi
anti
state
llqliltm%republic, and in 

war. Gen-
NOB. for BANKMB.-Beu.rol Bona, 235, MB, 

987, 166, 40*, 7000. T 
Turned-up Feint, 1032.

2° year® 
was held, and

owing to a cable veceiyL 
mother, who does not want to trust her 

> in such a wild country as Canada 
He was greatly disappointed &nada*

202. Blip Pone, 339, 000, 
in line, medium, end breed Feinta,

other ways preparing for 
erals in each state have been comtnis- 

. aimed and orders have been given to 
call the recruits to the colors.

"Information from the best 
Indicates that the people do not support 
President Castro.

l.o
the
mark 
m e, -

company, which
prize "Medal Philadelphia 

____ ______ 1876.
LoiThis is not the j 

Age of Miracles,
sources world organization, 

their cause the 
most by Intelligently working to abol
ish war. *.

Where brute force rules 
always discounted.

aniiei

/J11® afternoon ani lecture on the 
Arthurian Romances in the university
c^H?1 b,U,ildlng' An article in “he 
Canadian Magazine speaks very high-
CansH?r- SChK°fi,eld as a representative 
htiü di*a aebolar, who has proved 
himself a redoubtable antagonist in 
T"? JDerary controversier !nrn2
The" nCe ®e dlacomfl,ed the editor of 
The Oxford Dictionary, Dr. Bradley.
rvfhY!?te Ve.d f afiadlan training at 

at Victoria College and after 
post-graduate work In Paris 
Christiania, obtained his doctor's de- 

kgree. and was subsequently appointed 
« English in Harvard Unl-
vfal HteretureBPeC,aI SUbJeCt 18 med,ae-

On all side» are At the Princess
heard expressions 
volt and overthrow the president's

of a degfre to re- Nowom^n are 
Let them spend 

less time on palliatives and poultices 
on the evils of the body politic and far 
more on prevention. One-half of all 
our charities would be

[5
But you get as near to one as is possible 

if you use
in itgov-

• ernment so soon as the French block
ade is declared. t

Best foruiMira'aia'NE AYE’S FOOD I'll
■

lhtiM 
tiu Mi

ottilt

“A well-informed Venezuelan told 
that the troops will desert their colors 
as they have all been compelled to join 
the army, voluntary enlistment being 
unknown in Venezuela. Puerto Cabeilo 
and La Gualra are the only ports cap
able of making a slight defence. The 
former has two modern six-inch guns, 
and the latter has four modern six-inch 
guns, with the usual display of - id 
Spanish pieces which would be blown 
to pieces at the first shots.

"it is doubted whether President 
• Castro can raise more than -16,001 ,,-en 

who will take the field with any show 
of spirit.

me unnecessary 
were the world’s war burdens extin
guished.

For Infants, Children, Invalids, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces 
and remove» obstacles to digestion. For

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by ti, imparting, as it does, a 
nothing influence over the body, building up 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

Prevent Friction^lngleaning and lu*to active life,
Vole

TO UNSEAT COUNCIL
Bt

and over 
to tl 
tinea 
wbn 
have 
er i 
livre

Proceeding* Taken Attain»! Election 
of Oakville'» Town Fathers.

Oakville. Feb. 9.—On Jan-. 1 John 
Kfrlley was elected mayor, and Thos. 
Reynolds. T. T. Harris, J. p. McDer
mott. Wm. Forester, councillors. Ow ng 
to their being the only candidates who 
filed thgir declarations before 8 o'clock j' 
the following evening according to law 
to day papers were served on the above 
gentlemen to set aside their election, 
owing to the declarations being impro
perly made and other more serious 
Charges, The hearing comes'up before 
James -S. Cartwrig 
Feb. 19.

MAS l FACTU RK-RS

The show Never
y

For Cleaning Plate. 

_______ Manufacturers of

PERSONAL. Tt

MAKES MEN with
H loi
aw.;
HUry
intii

:The men are armed with 
Mauser rifles, but they never practice 
shooting. They have 20.000.000 rounds 
of ball cartridge and - a few mountain 
guns.

ti,, .v

I: I
/w H
' i be 

847.'
ve*l

The Venezuelan navy consists 
of five small craft concentrated at La 
Guaira.

'Veil posted ” persons express (ear 
that the French citizens hi Venezuela 
will he in great danger if war breaks

°®Volt Specialist Making Men’s 
°J2?.?TSS a 8Pecl"lty for Years, 

Will Accept Your Case, Giving 
It Individual Treatment, You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

ed
J. Oakey & Sons, 1 1

London England

* ROKEN-DOWN SYtTKM, «
ntts is a t-ondttimi (er disease) tit which dorters 2 

«1»» staay.eames. but which few of «ally î 
andersund. It issimply weakness—a break^ewa, I 

.r.,'<”ï,^t* few”«bat sustaintheejUw. 1 
Mo matter what maybe it,causes (for ti-vart si- l 
mesttuimberlessUts symptom, aremuch theuase; 
the mere prominent being sleeplessness, sense el j 
prestrat.nn or weariness, depression of spirit, tad 3 
want "f energy 1er all the ordinary sfiair, of Hfc. 1 
Nnw. what alone it absolutely esseotjal ia all Sect - 
cases IS ten rated iri/o/i/r—vigour—
,Y'IAL *TR*Nqth Ml ENERGY i
to tbffiw HfL these morbid feeling», »od experience j 

brated life-reviving Ionic •

te^re^*^0* -,l •k^OTd«

I

Jill.AJflVA CHANCE
Çharley Grapewln In -It'» Up 

to kon John Henry," at the 
Grand,

Nyat Osgoode Hall With
il.

won
will
thin
P»H

«•elle

AXD WAGES.

Editor World: 
facturersf Association

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful 
ln Preserving Health and Beauty.

The Canadian Manu- You May Pay Whin You are Cured.
Market Place, Ashboame, Feb. i, *806. 

Mews. R. J. Neavs & Co.
Gentlemen, - Enclosed I am tending you a photo 

of our girl iwm.-sevtn month» r.ld. They have 
been fed on your Food since b-ing nine days old, 
and have,nev-r had an hour » Mine , all the lime. 
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of 
tho town for rtleir healrhy appeararce. Many 
mother» h , ve specially c.lled In a k Mr». Lae how 
she feed» them. I thouehi you would like to «e 
some fruits of your excellent Food

I remtin, yours Mncerely,"
_____ (Signed) /. C.
USED IN THE

on Wednesday 
next will try to convince the board of 
control that it should not fix a mtnl- 

v.« , w ™um "age for civic employes, in
-Nearly everybody knows that char- Thursday's World. James G Merrick 

coal is the safest and most efficient dis- secretary of the association says- "There

r„:.av,rrsystem for the same cleansing increase In the cost of living ” What
Chabrol 1 . surprises me most of all Is that ih->
Charcoal is a remedy that the mere C'.M.A. should be at thrv bottom r»r 

Jou take of it the better: it Is not a this move At thfs verv time rhf 
drug at Stl, but simply absorbs the C.M.A are trying to have the Govern

Charcoal sweetens the breath after Whlm i. ik ,the c08t of Dvlng.
Smoking, drinking or after eating o t- i ,here.la ,be consistency? Reduce the 
fcns and other odorous vegetables* fa,îurers™****< bUt advance the manu- 

Charcoal effectual'y clears and im- fac,.urers Proflt8' W. R. J.
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts!' as a natural 
find eminently sàfe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which -, 
celled In the stomach and bowels it Dayton. Ohio Feb. 9.-The Tri-Church
.disinfects the mouth and throat from ,“ncil a'IJnurr'hd to-day to meet on 'he
the poison of catarrh. , jail of the president and s'crgtary

All druggists sell charcoal in one , 18 !he bcllef 01 the delegates that
form or another, but probably the best i n 18 Practically accomplished.
Charcoal -and the most for the money* „ * —DU. 8. OOLDBERO.
Is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges thev ; Honor for Amrrlenn. The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates,
kre composed of the finest powdered* !„ L°nd0n* Feb »—At a meeting of ,'he wh; *1”t» no money that he doe, rot earn. 
Ui low charcoal, and other harmless Agronomical Society at Burling- ty^doi» h=n,Iv.Cerf,1r",tAt.hlt h?„b“th' *bi|-
•.ntlseptics In tablet form, or rathar In "T ”ou8e to da-v- Ambassador ReH re caw for tre.tmem and vo^nî.â1" a.ccept Jout

f0r‘/l °f !ilrge- Pleasant-,osting loz- ^‘' ed the gold medal for 1905. con P«uy u„uî a cÔm^le.ë ^« bas hedm'TJ.-T 
tonev lhe charcoal being mixed with ^*rreOy the sertety on Prof, Wm. Wal- Ja“tl,i°i‘*18rfrotnpatient»whohavebeenun»bie
P°"e>- „ - la, ..(.ampheH of the Lick Observ.tory. a* hc 8ul£«nt=e» a positive cure for

The dally use of the,* lozenge, will 1 CaMfo™ia. y wh.ch^icVrntd00.*,’ bl,ood Wcfikl. diseaws,

- par,®w sae rr- Esa:-5@E6S?=Emd Br,breath and purer blood. The regular monthly meeting of the JrtSfePhy«ical and nervouî
ind the beauty of it is. that no possible La,mdlal1 Household conomic As-oela Thïf n ltîl,^m.,ch tre“ble.etc. 
mrm can result from their continu-d &°” ^ held In the theatre of he' cltilï.uf.^hîrîhlnrtLbl‘erïï,ïln*t0mat<'
A Boffa'îo tha,c°n,trary->reat benefit.; NaT,'a‘Ja hon' °'!, Tuesday, at 3.30. "h has made It a rule nJi to»,kb|or mone™ uïje» h! 

®uflfalo physician, in speaking of /v £ address will be given bv Dr furf*you’when y°u *rc cured, he feel» »ure

‘I" benefited by the daily use of them- ÎLa" no.w bPen completed ado-s the riv”r "■>*""« pïïay «./b? Mid JntiiTnu ,r?.mcmby

RSAïïhâis.-* sassw- aS«E3iS»ES
^ patent preparation, yet I believe I I---------------------------------  subject, whic^roJÎai1 ,booklet the

ke‘"eaB- ** — « jtaSSgassw: Safes

ilt la
lh,comedian. Surrounded as he Is by a 

large an* carefully selected company. .h 
he gives a performance that has been 
pronounced by the leading dramatic 
critics one of the liveliest, best .ind 
cleanest en tour.

ten i 
,■,.,•»• 
on « 
h»n 
Pact

■ >
mi , The name of k,,».,,» . 1 1 te»tamei«t« is ballot box

llandenme. magnetic Edna May. in well known imo- P k ls'now so very , -----------
her latest an* greatest success. "The very rare men?,, g mus|clans. and his 11 waB ballot burning day at the 
Catch of the Season." win come to nique |, .. and wonderful te-h- Parliament buildings yesterday,
the Princess Theatre for three nights kncwledge'-that of 8uch - ommoh1 !aw reclulreB tha*t all ballots cast be 
beginning Feb. 19. Mlsg May has more cf saying mues rLere Utile need ^ept a year after the election ’lefore
acting, singing and dancing to do In with referen-.. ab°ut him and his art I destruction. In on» of the Toronto 
this play than ever. The piece tells a to Toronto at m'° ” 8 aPPn>achlrig visit boxes eight New Testaments 
pretty and Interesting love story, and Dig of Feb 4 3 y Ha,‘ the even- found' 
the fair Edna Is seen to special advan- " '
titge. In several fascinating love mak- The t»„„» ------- eaao V2T " Fox Terrier.
Ing scenes. She will repeat her recant popular event of the Massey Hall *'Du8ky sl*"" the most fam-us 
New York, song hits. The music Is In Tomn,» f wU1 be the appearance* wlre-halred fox terrier In England, has 
bright and «dainty, and the gowns dis famous fl?r ,hp «r.-t time of ,h-ibeen sold by her owner, Mis» E. Hat- 
piayed surpass anything ever seen In Dr Xecv-n r»*' • r. 'ecturer and writer fleld ot Morden Hall. Mitcham, to 
any similar production. , to 'Hen' Hlills. the success ir George Porter. The price at whl.-h

A , - , t Ahhott ,n Xt''d Bpecher and Lyman Bhp changed hands was £220. She
A metodramaUc novelty will be pre- tfrooklvn rxthe». P,yrnomh Church at bl*ed by Franci» Redmond of Totter 

sented at the Majestic Theatre next f£k'yn' Dp. Newell Dwigh, HiHls Is Idge. 
week in Chas. E. Blaney', new produc- ma" of the most remarkah a

«r "Toung Buffalo. JCing of the el°',uencp- remarkable A|eo Af„r gorniel ,çh„0l-

this rla»** fnims»s*n interest about Owen Sound wants a normal school.
life Is the ,h,,”?s«"T6 ern b"rder saMes' e™ Albanl *and her rompsnv Ex"Mavor McLaughlin headed a depu- 
:'/*• , *, fact that the interpreter of 8ailpd for Canada on Thursdav r-J* tatlon of educationalists, who put the
'hpJ;adin* r°,'8 18 an « cowboy and tiurrsise cf saying g^d C^a.i for the claims of the town on Georgian Bay 
of the n^a«,h“v8nKU8D<> •! <be broducer Iand before her rctireinent from re bpfnre Hon. Dr. Pyn», minister of rdu- 
nn/a1,iP i’* Buffalo 1*. a find. 8taep She brings with her a mnTt cation, yesterday. Cobourg and Ber-
not only In such scene, as he will he mira hie company including08!» ,ln applied earlier in the week, 
called upon to act in the play (scene® Verne, who i-s recogJ-eH c Adp,a
he Is naturally at home in), but an Be- '«-man pianist In Great BitAln * Do'Tprln 8phrol oil Bo,. R.„n„

Archdeaco,» the baritone^ Friday night, at Webb's, the
, a-,- ueie, on her previous visit - . „„ Dufferin School Old Boys' Association 
r-JL.h,1" ln ,he Person of Mile Eva S’ h"ld lt8 BPVPnth annual banquet. 
Gauthier, a French-Canadian hv hi^th1 Cameron, the elocutlon'st: Bert Har- 
atnlpntpd violinist In Hydn Wood »*n j V m" ,Roy Kpnny and an orchestra

srfSSrF-Bsraaa

for Infants. U
,...

pX'. e\ '«

\tkMÊË*à

'%■ -^mÀ «eal
LEE.

The

Russian Imperial Nursery 1

GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S BXHIBITIOIf. London, 1900

Manufacturer»JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.,
Forrliughridze. F.'e'nn/I ^

tv»re

THB EXPIRING LAMP OP LIP* 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

and a new pxifteoce imparted ta place of what 
had v> latelyseemcd wortoot, “ used op,” and 
I- Ut uV' ™. wonderful rp*t/>rative i» purely 
remeuble and moonmus, is afreeable to the taste 
“■suiUblF for all constitutions and conditions. Hi 
either sex ; and it Is difficult to imagine a case of
tl?™JTA4tXn**9L9nt'feature* are # 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and J 1 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- 3 
perativç,essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide»spread and numerous class of human si]

m % i
ÉÉm ■ •? —r

A
UHIOS OF THREE CHI-HCHES 5 

PRACTICALLY ^ACCOMPLISHED ;S. j

<A

yi \
Chrmi.l.^ourhout thr world. Pricsln loglaeA 3 1 

M snd 4/e. Purchasers sSuuki sw that the wer3 3 
THxaariW »pnears on British Government e

WALL PAPERS
N.,«, dosisn, „ English and Forsig, LW-:

ELLIOTT* BOlt, LIMITS»
Inpertars. 97 King StWast. TOSOKT# '

I ■

I

B«k«. Ruled Form* and sps 
to irdêr°D*ry D< every de*cription made

i
Â

f
•6"

ti.tng core!tie*, .tamping, embeeaing.

t
'ITake The 

Doctor’s Word
-

a
BLACKHALL&CO.

Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-$ts., 2*6 
Toronto. Canada.

*

Will Help Borne.
F. 8. Spence addressed a local <,p. 

tlon meeting In Beamvllle last ilgi-t 
Thehylawgoes to the voters Feb. M.

'SiS „ T"° Pe,rt"*ic Wife.
A French professor in Algiers, who 

rapantly married a German lady, ap
plied for a divorce this week on the 
ground that hts wife was suffering 
from an acute attack of patriotism.

The hongymoon was scarcely ot«r 
before she manifested virulent inti- . 
French tendencies. A valuable French 
clock was removed to make room, far - 
a bust of Bismarck.

The husband patiently bore these 
slights on his national honor, but when 
hla wife persisted In playing a nutojr 
piano composition entitled "The Siege 
of Parla," he applied to the court for 
redress without avail.

«

lr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder has 
lever harf a failure written egalnsl II

Dr. F. K, l>nwn of Antlentonrllln Tenn 
ay8; ' Agnew s Catarrhal Powder gives 

tfrpat Mtisfflction, and 1 hfartllv rprom
orn^Htate h"d ‘i1*8 nol,d physician In nls 
•v, n . tatf* ha* given it the #<pvf»rp*t
n colds In the head, catarrhal headache 
nflvrnza and rhronlr 

1'» minute* follow* its
TO done. lOc.—Dr. Agneir'a Uver

******—****** pillh-blg rêiolti.

nosis I
Sha*r Cored of Vnttity.

Ge/0rtfe f}ernard «haw has addressed
eaoJr G»1"? letter to Burrelle's Newv- 
, aper Clipping Agency:
paJerneaV.earmWaY t0 8ee an American 
paper again. You have cured me of

curiosity and ambition, and
tir»m.nh,0W,n me ,hal modesty and re 
tlrement are sweeter, easier and much, 
cheaper than publicity. There is one

COntalnln* flve lines about 
my whiskers which you have sent me 
«cores of times.”

The plan for the 
Mendelssohn Choir 
Hail box

concerts of the 
opens at Massey

U-Ï2 »• SSSuS 
~,.“bîh'.Tr„ a'isas sz’,
interest 4s being taken In the orchestral
El'»Vh( c0ncert ol
afternoon, when aeweral selections sel- 

u ed.m heard ln Toronto "ill be present-

îgtîîasss he
office s

catarrh. Relief In 
use.
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Issues and mere disposition le (appert 
irUi-n on the part of house* often employ, 
ed by leadlni Interest». The conft-nn.ee 
now being held In title city relative to the 
Cirent Northern ore land deal stimulated 
buying of the steel atoeke, and Western In
tel este have been particularly .aggressive 
on long aide of the Hat. As stated some 
tint,' itgot we anticipate Important <lo- 
velnpmcnte relative to Ron them Railway, 
which will warrant considerable advance. 
The at*-i-lal strength of Northern Pa elite 
la partly owing to exnwtatlon of rights tor 
pri rent holders and In part due to pro
bability that the greater part of Union I’a- 
cldc holdings have Keen liquidated. The 
Issue of new stock by Canadian I'aclgc has 
stimulated purchases Of this Issue. The 
advance In Reading followed latent 
stringth exhibited yesteiday and while It 
Is e> peeled that there will be a long period 
of ui certainty before the coal strike nego- 
tlatlons are Anally closed, the outcome Is 
likely to bo an adjustment of wide dlg-t- 
enees now existing. The net deduction thus 
appears to favor purchases on any rectlon- 
ary period.

THE= MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANCtTO RENT
Dwelling containing eight 

rooms, b^th and fqrnaçe, just 
off Cariton/St,r;imm|tdiate pos
session. • - ••••■

For full particular* apply to /

A. M. CA|YIP&e1

Ajmicr hast

DOMINION BANK ISLE» & HAMMONSM Sfi

PAID-UP CAPITAL. 
RESERVE FUND..., 
INVESTMENTS.............

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EÜTS
21 Jordan Street - - • Toronto.

''Dealers In Debentures, stacks on Loedoe. 
En*.. New Yotk, Mcutresl and TJoronto 
-hanees bought and sold oa commlsete 
6. D. OSLCR. R. A. SMITH,

B. C. HAMMOND. F. <i. 08LBR.

............  2.200.000.00 .
......... 25.200,ooaoo OFFICES IN TORONTO:

Cor. Spadlna Ave. and Ool lags St 
" Bloor and Bathurst Ste 
“ queen and Teraulay bte.
“ Tonga and Oottingtia m Sts 
“ Doveroourt and Bloor SU.

In ooeneeMea with each branch il a

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

llow
and Bather Sta

Oeaeelte Received.

Interest Allowed
1 o/ p*'*"n"m

— JQ Cemaeunded
| * Twice Each fear

ABSOLUTE SHCURITY - .

It-18 TORONTO STRBBT - . . TORONTO

Modern Miller’s Weekly Report— 
Chicago Firm on This and Other 

Bullish factors.

" Queen a 
“ Queen i 
“ Dundee

►ne that has 
bnly mildly 
yon will be

aad Sherbourne Bte. 
and Queen ste. Telephone

IS RICHMUXO

*1
G K. As GOLDMAN■VERY FACILITY ÆM1LIUS JA*V!S>

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
STOCKS TOR SALE»ith

y 60 NATIONAL, PORTLAND CEMENT 
SO DOMINION PERMANENT 
1» TRUST* AND GUARANTEE

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONfEOERAIION lift 6106..

•PN#ne M. IMS.

.1World UBlce,
Friday Evening, Feb. 0.

Liverpool wheat future* closed lo-dsy 
%d higher than yesterday, and corn M- 
tures unchanged to 'Ad lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %<• higher 
than yesterday, May corn unchanged, and 
May oats 'Ac lower.

Chicago car lots td-ilay : Wheat, 17; 
tract, 0. Corn. 325, 1». Oats, 12-1, 22.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day. Mi,-
OKI; shipments, 21il,i»s»; wees ago. oiW..«>f. Mr. Aktcn II. Brown. Manager of M Id- 
222,006; year ago, ;***,<*W). 196,00.1. way Goldfield-Bullfrog, Is now en route to

Corn receipts to-dny, 646,000; shipments, Nevada to direct the opening up of a re- 
384,000; week ago, 570,000, 407,000; year cent promising, strike of ore on Ibl* pro-
ago, 617,1100, HOB,000. I perty. It Is Mr, Brown’s Intention to set

Argentine shipments : Wheat, this week, this pro,xrly well under way so that he 
2,000,000; last week. 1,760.000; lust year, -, - ,-an leave within two weeks for Cobalt, III 
9*4,000. Corn, 5*4,000, 250,000, 471,000. ‘ order to plan and provide for the develop-

Argentine cable says: •torn crop pros ,„ent and equipment of the "Silver Leif' 
pects good, same as last year,. Wheat Mine. Mr. Brown WHI In- the consulting 
threshing was disappointing: we estimate engineer and expert of this property, and 
exports at 40 per cent, less than last year, his success with the Goldfield proposition 

Modern Miller says : Winter wheat erop^would Insure a thorough and businesslike 
In a large area has been protected from development of tbla recently acquired pro- 
prevailing winter conditions by a covering perty. 
of snow. Kansas and Nebraska had little 
or no snow, and a lack of molatnre In tbes • 
states Is complained of.

The aoutliweaf reports apprehension of 
damage where the plant was unscasi nably 
advanced In growth. Actual damage can
not be eondrmed, as damage can hardly be 
revealed before the growing weather Is ex
perienced.

J'nts and calls’, as reported by Ennis A 
Htoppanl, McKinnon Building : Milwaukee 
May wheat—Puts 85'Ac to 83%c. calls 85 %t.

Toledo-26 at 34%, 125 at 34%, 3 at 36%, 
375 at 34%, 15 at 3o.

Kt. John Railway- 10 at 110.
Royal Bank-4 at 232. I
Ohio Traction—25 at 38%, 25 at 83%.
Textile bonds, A-31WXI at 90.
Bell Telepbohe—15 at 157%.
Dt minion Steel bonds -$3000 at 86, 
lx minion Colton bonds—» H JUU at tie. 
Textile bonds A—3UIO at 90.
M< xlcan Power—25 at 67, loo at 67%. 
Ogllvle bonds—*1000 at 118.
Textile pref.—25 at 106.
Mtifkay pref,—25 et 74%.

- Afternoon sales— - s 
Detroit Railway—02.5 it 101%, 110 st 101, 

375 at 101%, 200 at 101%, 200 at 101%. 200
at 101%.

Toronto Railway -206 at 118%. 8 at 118%, 
Toledo-80 at 34%, 25 at 84%.
Horn. Steel—690 at 82, 125 *t 32%, 50 at 

32%, 100 at 32%. 272 at 32%, 535 at 33, 
2U0 at 38% too at 33%, 100 at 34. 

fewer—150 at 03%, 25 at 03%,
C.P.R—300 at 175, HO at 17 

176%.
Linon—JO at 140.
Steel pref.—175 at 78%).
Ohio—150 61 33.
Montreal Railway—150 at 271, 86 It 

870%.
X. 8. Steel—25 at 72.
Mai-kay. pref.-ftp at 74%. 
foal-250 at 83, 50 at 83%, 75 at 83%. 100 

at 83%.
Packers A—8 
llochelaga -40 at 151%.
U.ke of the Woods—100
•l*wln City—ISo st 119.

Havana—50 at 37%.
Richelieu- 150 at 83%.
Textile bonds D— gloOO

the following quotations for nnllsted stocks:
Bid. Askod.

Dominion Permanent ... 80.00 64.60
CoA-riâl U A 1.................. 7.40 7.75
Hamilton Steel ft Iron.. 70.00
G run by Consolidated ... 10.On
Montana Tonopab ............... 2.65
Touopah Extension ............ 8.5U
TorotaIt Mining .................. 18.75,
Sandstorm .......................... ..
Atlanta ........................................
Dlamoud field..............
California Monarch ...........
Callfcrnla N.Y. Oil ...........
CIcMgultit Copper- ...
Aurora Consolidated .... ,16
Vlxi aga Gold................................00%
Western Oil ft Coal ....
San Pedro Gold ...
National Oil (Lima)
Heme Life................
Osrge Petroleum .

isky Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Ban Wars and Brokers

Bests. Debentures and oilier Rlxh-Clie» 
Ihiettment Sssuritiei.

BOUGHTANbSOLD
McKinnon Building < t TORONTO j

—

10*80
2.67%

£§B
1.50

It*

and smooth 
t-veloped by
Government

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 65%r per ox. 
Bar silver In Ixindon, 30%d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

Toronto.
cou-

1.47 
.13% 

* .8#
GOLDFIELD BULLFROG

.'•24 .30imulant for Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

4 pc. cent. Money, 4 to 4% per rent. 
Short Nils. 3 1516 to 4 per cent. New York 
call money, highest, 4% per cent., lowest 3 
per cent,, closed 3 per cent. Call 
at Toronto, 8% per cent.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en Esohanfei a:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of T«roots Sloes Kxohaags
FB*3Srd*DS 26*Toronto St,

.25
7.00

ISCeil, C.P.R. and Others Advance in 
Yesterday’s Markets—New York 

Issues Firmer.

il3% 

.22%

Canada
.24:S»money

.15
15.50Fsrelga Bichaage.

A. J. Glaxehtook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates ns 
follows.

.13

STOCKS net LISTED ON TORONTO 
■ STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted tSecurities Limited,.- Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
questions for stocks not listed oh the To
ronto stock Exchange:

Havana pref 
do. com -,

Rio Stocks . 
do, bonds .

St. Eugene i..........
Elec. Development

do, bond* ..................S
Metropolitan Bank 
City Dairy
W. A. Rogers ...............
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume ..
Heme Life ....

14 at 93. 
4%, 125 atWorld Office.

Friday Evening, Feb. 9,
Tke tenor of the market for Toronto 

Eoelw was pretty much the same to-day ae 
yesterday and Wednesday. Business hero 
6 still a long way behind Montreal, where 
IftiiOti shares were, operated In the first 
lour this morning, but quotations are fbl- 
Itailug a close parity, without Inducing the 
te and out transactions available on the 
eatlmi market by reason of the smaller
cotaatiafou. The whole speculative situa- their btst to Induce liquidation in volume 
bon displayed drmneaa to day, hut uelee- yi slcrday, but failed. A logical deduction 
lions for advancement were made 111 a few is that the list Is temporarily sold out, 
leers, which have remained dormant 1-e even If stock Is waiting to conte out ou re
cast tor a time. The day’s news was re- covcries. But, In view of the unfavoralilc 
glided favorably, oltho the proposed In- bank report, the money situation, the coal 
vrfiie- In C.P.R. stock did not attract any strike possibilities and the crop scare* 
ae* following. Traders are firmly of the later, we strongly recommend that too much 
qpcloti that this stock Is high enough even enthusiasm In case of bullish manipulation 
considering the rights that will al-crue by to day, tie not Indulged lit, for until there 
n-rson of the new stock. The price of the Is a radical change under the surface we 
shares rallied a couple of points In Conform- I do not anticipate anything more than 

c» llf with New York and Montreal, but dull- 'drive* at the aborts on one baud and drives
-------- - feir particularly fidt-dll the "afternoon at the longs on the other, as the ease may

liotrd. Dominion ‘ ry.......... Eh.-t.rie be considered advisable by the profeselvnnl*
sud Packers were the ottraetlve Issues .n whose control is confined within narrow
point of increased prices. The niâny Oth -r limit*; Among the leading stocks that 
speculative Shares observed a steadiness, touched the limit of support yesterday are: 
Which bespoke good support after the re- A.C.P., Smelting, Atchison, Fuel. Metropoli
tan rallies. The leHs In eonueetlon with tan. Mo.P.. N.Y.C., Reading. U.P., So. Pn.. 
Us- rise In Coal and l’aeher* wa« iifospee * .So. Railway.
df dividend renewals, but nothing uutben- | Information I* still brlllsh on Reading, 
lie trade It* appearance regarding either. Union Pacific, A.C.P., and Smelting of the 
The holding of the annual meetiqg of above H»t. B.R.T. and Erie should lie sold 
Cross Nest Coe I was without bullish-In on any recovery of a point or so. Hpecbil-
thu-ncr on the share*, a aale being made tie* In the low-priced list are likely to *y.n-
SHuw the last previbus transaction. A pathlae with any drive at the shortage In 
decided falling oil In the demand for bank nigh priced stocks and sudden activity In 
stocks was shown in the small volume cf them should he the signal for m turn on the

long aide.—Financial News.
ess

Kalllie Bros, ft Co 41 West King-street, 
fvrt.lshed the following current prices for 
unl'eted stocks to-day.

Between Boas* 
Buyers Sellers 

N. Y. Pud*, par per 
Monti Funds 15o die 
M days sight 8 27-32 
Demand a.g. » 5-8 
Unble Trane » 34

H. O'HARA & CO.tCeuntqr 
14 toll

er-32 » iAte* et-4
121-32 0 7-8 te M

9 1311 10 is 101-8
—Rates In New York—D Dosselee, Lacey * to.,

't Ui t federatlon Lite Building,
Phones M. 1442-1836

86 Toronto •«., Toronto. 

Member» Tarent* Stack txckaflf*

Stocks Bought and Sold
Asked. Bid.

84.00 30.00
............... 30.00 87.50

... 49.25 40.00

... 77.25 77.00

00.«I 57.-X)
.. 02.0U 91.50
.;. ... 107.50
.... ... 79.30
... *3.50
... *4.50 70.00

00-00- 
.3. 15.IW

Centre Star ......................... ..
Colonial Invest. A Loan. 7.85
White Bear ....................
Union Stock Yasda .
Aurora Extension ...
San David ....................
sitillr.g Aurora ..........
M, xlcan Development 
Osage Petroleum ...
Aurora Consolidated

TORONTO,

CHARTERED BANKS.
Posted. Actual.

Steillcg, demand .................... | 487.251 4.88
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...| 483.851 484% • I.68 SEAGRAM & C i.60

at 71.ktural warmth I* eFwsxts
N f«0 Wee*. Healt h fnqth % every ikre*. 
[al remedy for all 
laadbewel disorders
nit for breakfast

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

T%rente Stocks. •TOOK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Btook Bxehnnce,

34 Melinda St.
Orders esoented ou the NxW York, Ckltnge. 
Montreal aad Toronto Bxetxrçsa. 248

at 92%,-50 at
Feb. 8. Feb. 9. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Moi treal..............

Ontario..................
Toronto .................
lit reliants' .. ..
Cornu eree .. ..
Imperial................
Dominion .............
Htuudard .. ...
HsmtlKfh..............
Ottawa ..................
Tinders' .... ..
8ov. Hank xd .
Nova Scotia ...
Brit. America ..
West Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Union Life ....
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trust*. ... ...
Consumers’ Gas .. 208 207
O. ft yn’Ap. Land. ... lit)
C.N.W.L. pr#f . ...
C. P. R............ 173 1/2%
Montreal Power .. 93% ...
Tor. Eiee. Light............. 160
Can. Gen. Elec 
Ma okay com . 

do. pref ....
bom. Tele ..............  123 ...
Bell Telephone ... 74% 74 
Riehelleu ft Ont.. 84 83% 84
Niagara Nav ...........122% ... 123
Northern Nav .... 90 88 90
8t. L. ft C. Nav.. 130 ...
Toronto Rail .......... 118% 118
Twill City ...
Winnipeg Elec ... 1*7 
Ban Panlo Tram.. 144 

do. bonds ....
North Ohio ....
Detroit ...................
Horn. Steel com

do. prêt ..........
do. iHiuds ....

Dont. Coal com .. 82 
do. pref 
do. bonds ..

Csnsds Halt .
War Engle ..
N.8. Steel com

do. bonds.....................................
Crow's Nest Coal. ... 298
Lake of Woods .. 90% ...

do. bonds ........ >,, .... ...
Mex. L. ft P............ 87 66% 67 08%

do. bonds.............
Mex. Electric .... 
llflt. Canadian ...
Cao. Lat.defl .........
Can, Permanent ..
Canadian ft. ft L.
C'en, Can. Loan............
Dom. Nav. ft In..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron ft Erie ....
Imperial L. ft I ..
I-auded Bft L .. ... 121
Loudon ft Can ...
Mat Itoba Loan ..
Ontario !.. ft D.. ... __ „
Tone to 8. ft I...............  130 ... 180

—Morning Sales—
C.P.R.

175 <n 175%
258 <U, 175

Imperial- 200 Q 175%
48 (a 246 25 ft 174%

i i:*4 ::: üb 134%
Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 loads' of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

When—Three hundred bushels of fall 
•old at 78c to 78c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 51c
to 62c.

. Oats—-Two hundred bushels sold at 29c 
to 40c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold st *# to $10.50 
per ton for timothy and $6 to $8 for mixed 

Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to $10.50 
per ton.

Egg"—Prices steady at quotations.
Butter—Prices firm »t quotations In 

table.
Poultry—Prices unchanged.

Brain-
Wheat, spring, bush ..$0 76 to $.... 
Wheat, fall, bush. .
Wheat, red. bush .

bush

249 at MO.
of one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any branch of

178% I.! iiti
245% 246 245%

... 278 281 270

229% 228% 220% '.’.l
... 226 ... ...
... 152% ....................

286 . V.‘. V."

::: % «% ™

33% . Iî'.rjuRaw lark Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Et.ward Hotel, report the following 
flucivatloao on the New York Stock Ex
change.

.. .02% .01%

.. 90.UO 88.txt 
. .06 .06
... .07% .05%
. .08
. .07% .03%

WYATT G CO’Y,ra Falls, 6nt.
THE IMembers Toronto Stock Eichingel

Listed and Unlisted Bonds and Shares
Bouapt and sold for cash or on margin.

.CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Open. High. Low. Close.
A mal. Copper .... 114% 114% 114% 114%
Am. Car ft F.......... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Am. Loco ........ 76 76 75% 76
Am. Smelter............. ..... 164 462%
Am. Sugar ..............  145% 145% 144% 145
Atchison .................... 02% 92% 91% 92%
Belt, ft Ohio .... 114 114% 114 114%
Brooklyn R. T... 84% 86% 84% 85%
Can. Pacifie ............ 175% 175% 174% 175
Chea ft Ohio .... 00% 50% 58% 50%
C. Gt. West ........... 22% 22% - 22 22%
Chi. M. ft St. P.. 184% ISS*/, 184 185Vi
Consol. Gas ...... 177% 177% 177%. 177%
Del, ft Hudson .. 212% 216 212% 218
Elle ............................... 46% 48% 46 46% }“,£

do. 1st pref .... 78% 78% 78% 78% ïHf
dc. 2nd pref ... 72% 72% 72% 72% uct- '

Il.lr.ol* Cen ............ 176% 177% 17:1% 177%
Lento, ft Nash ... 149% 140% 149% 140%
Mtltopolltan .. ,, 120% 120% 120% 120%
M. 8. M....................... 158 159 158 ISO Cotton Gossip.
M. K. T...................... 36% 36% 36% 36% Mt rehall. Spider ft Co. wired J. G.

do. pref ................. 71 ..................................... Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of
Missouri Pee .... 101% 102 101% 101% the market.
N. Y Central .... 148% 150 148% ISO The market became dull and feature less
Norlht rn Pae .... 214 223 214 222 to-day with no/.special reflection of dlaap-
Norfolk ft W............ 80% 80% *9 89% pelt-ting cables Other than a alight decline
Pennsylvania .... 141% 142 141% 141% at the opening. Most Influences were non-
Profile's Gas .......... 99% 100% 99% 100% committal except the week’* into-sight
Pr. Steel Car .... 61% 62% 61% 02 movtnent, which figured over 30 per cent.
Herding ........................ 130% 142 188% 141% In excess last year, but was of no especial
Rep, I. ft Steel... 34% 35% 34 35% effect on trading. The Interior movements
Rfck Island .......... 27% 27% 27 27% continues heavy and while tbla Is taken
St. Louis ft 8.W.. 25% 26% 25% 26% to mean a wide dlapoeltlf.n on the part of

do, pref ............... 57 59% 57 59% fain ers to sell. It none the less restricts
89as'.............................. 88% 80 88% *!) spc-enlatlve and other support to the mnr-
South. Pae ............. 68 68% 67% 68% ket. The reported conference by the new
South, Ry .......... 40% 41% 40% 41% underwriting syndicate Is
Tenu. C. ft 1..........  158 158 158 158 gre*s, tho nothing official
Texas ........................... 35% 35% 35% noui.eed regarding the
Twin City ...............  118% 118% 118% 118% The local exchange will
Union Pacific .... 164% 156% 154% 156 row and Monday, fit the absence of eome
U. 8. Stiel ............. 44% 45 44 46 aprolal canoe for speculative support, we
U.8 Steel, prêt .. 100 110 UP9 1W% do not expect eetlvlty or sustained strength
V 8. Rubber .... 52% 53 32% 53 in the market In the near future.
Wabash...................... 24% 24% 24%
8- Fwi. :::::::::: g» T& gs

Rules tv nooft, .178.390; total elles, 001

METROPOLITAN t.10IB

ALE 168%162

BANKPrice of Oil.
Plttebnrg, Feb. 9.—011 closed at $1.58.

New York Cot fee.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations oil 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Closs. 
,11.71 11.72 10.66 10.73
.10.87 10.89 16.82 16.88
.10.99 10.99 10.05 10.08
.10.32 10.36 10.82 10.36

Cotton—Boot closed quiet ; middling op- 
lands, 11.26; do., gulf. 11.60. No so lés.

149 149
stock brokers, m

Capital paid-up. *1,000,000 

Reserve Fund, - 1,000,000ure and Heron & Co i,
STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON

99 . 0 78 
. 0 70.

Mch, .94 Wheat,
Barley,
Oats, hash ...
Rye, bu*h.
Peas, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush.

Need
Alslke, NO. 1, bosh..........$6 25 to $7 00
Alsllre, No. 2, bush ..... 5 25 5 75
Alslke, No. 3 bush .......... 4 50
Rod. Choice, No. 1, bnsh. 6 60 

•Timothy seed. flail 
threshed, bright and 
unboiled, per bnsh... 1 80 
do. mpehlne threshed. 1 00 

Her end Straw- 
Hay. per ton.........
Mixed hay, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton

0 72
0 51 Privets Wires. Correspondence Invited

16 KINO ST. W. Phone KF98I
........................... * -■ ............................. ...
frbr thb IWVBSTMBNT hrkale

from1

... 144%
81% 81%
74% 74 76

152 0 3961% . O 74 
. 0 80

128 0 38Ins,i ess done In thl* department, but the 
quctttlons were not Impaired by the slack
ened demand.

airs
Lbinets

159

‘ee
Stoppaul, McKinnon Building, 

retort the close on Con. Lake Superior 
Strok: Granby Copper, lu to 10%: Maekay, 
ctutmon, 61% to 62; do., preferred 74% to 
71%.

in* mining and financial paper, 
all mining districts, Most relia

I mining, ol| Industrie* 
ete. ;No Investor should 
.aead six months free. 

Branch A. L. Wtoner A Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J.B. Years- 
ley, Toronto. Ont. Manager, Main 8290.

New» 
hie InBt nls ftRod Case» 5 00listAsked. Bid

. *00 x90

. 49 V4 49
; 77% 77

7 25ilea formation regarding 
prit rlpal eompamea 
bo without It. WHI

119Bio Underwriting ...
do. stock .......................
do. 6 per cent, bonds

Electric stock ............................ „.
IF'eelrlesl Dev. 6 p.e. bonds. 92 
Havana preferred 

do. common .....
•With 26 per cent, stork. xWtth 28 per 

cent, stock.

118% 119 
185 1*8
143^ 143%

mlaire
2 00

57
President WUcox of Delaware Sc lludaon, 

Inforu.eU John Mitchell that hi# wmiwiiy 
will not grant Increase In wages or short
er bourn to ml liera.

1 5096
«n.. *4 

.. :a > .19 oo to $10 M -nrire, etc. 81% '32%

sr% *84 -

8 (X) 8 00
. 9 00

straw, loose, ton ...... 7 00
Frwit* ud Vexetablea__

Apple», per hbl..................$1 80 to *3 OO
- Pot*toe*, Ontario .......... 0 65 0 75

Cabbage, per do». .
Beets, per bag 
Red carrots.
Onions, per 

Fsaltrf.
Turkey» dressed, lb....$9 W to $0 18
Geese, lb........................... ...Oil \v im
Dneks. dressed. 1b. .... O'14 O 15 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 13 o iij

10 50 TOOK* and GRAIN
BOUGHT ok SOLD OH MARGIN

B * *
Stock iFbuc by Northern Pacific officially 

denied. . Dominion Kalloree. #
Dun'* Mercantile Agency report* the 

her of failure* in tho Dominion 
pant week. In provinces, ns compared wit ft 
those of previous weeks, is as follow* :

" I
.. 4
.. 10 1
.. r> 3
• • ? f.
.V 8 *3

4 1

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
SSuî»fio*PBRPfu8HRLlBode and metal

Coal labor situation practically uncba.ig-
num- 

dnrlug thej 0 40 0 50said to be In pro-id J. C. SMITH * CO.. TO BON TO.......... .. 0 50
per bag .. 0 60 
bag .............1 25

0 60I has yet been an- 
poeelhle outcome. 
I» closed to-mor-

Ü% 72% n%:: -72
Some demand for R.l. pref. and Denver I 

con.n on in loan crowd.

Kxpextcd foreign hanker* will extend 
Iômoh here at Higher time money rates.

• * *
E*tln-tited U.8 bteel earmsl $13 on each 

ton of finished and semi finished steel dur- 
lug 11

The bank* hate* l<wt *$4,7uO,uuO to siib- 
trvaMiry since Friday.

107■ n

N. B. DARRELL,
BBOKB*.

s •£ "92%n We»t,
8 ..11 14
1 ..10 2 

25 - .16 12
15.. 12 21
11.. 20 16 ..

18
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISION*. 

Bought or told for cash or on margin». Corres
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street.

:n *8% h5% 
82% ...

85% ... 24%
53%•24le award. , Motel Market. ^

New York. Feb. 9,-Plg-lron—Quiet. Cop- 
r—Drill. Lead—Dull. Tin—Quiet; Straits, 

to 136.25; spelter dull.

Csettssed on < Fkgte Hi*. 122% 122% Phonos { M *61472% BANK Of24
I IT,200.i*'.‘ 21 1M180

281 IS CHARLES W. CILLETTLoudon Stocks. 0. A. STINSON & CO. tONQC IBS 00ULD STS.
; new open

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits of |1 

and upward».
Open Saturday evenings 7 to 9.

"io’70 Feb. 8. Feb. 9. 
Last Qnu. Last Q«o.

.* 001^-16

Weekly Bank Clearing*.
The aggregate bank clearing* in the Dora* 

in'.on for the past week, with the usual 
comparison* arc h* follow*:

1006. 1906. 1905.
Feb. 8. Feb. 1. Feh. 9. 

Montreal. $31.778,287 $28.201.731 $22.100,661 
ToVftit# .. 23.093.«30 21,000.942 20,852.364

the stock exchange, but the tone of the WliyJia*.. 6,703.735   5,533.210
market I» steady, an exception being Kaf Halifax .. 2,370.820 1,370.130 1,936,987
hi a. which have declined tract tonally, on the Quebec .. 1.973.706 1,450.807 1.820,815

.net n-ptlon of the selling movement. Ottawa ... 2.«07.«1« 1,949,078 2.055,724
e- 000 j Hamilton . 1.300.306 1,190.031 1,434,763

Feb. 9,— ihe ti.t.R. directors 8t. John . 1.158.538 1.008,983 938,088
dividend of 2 per cent, for the i Vancouver. 1,897.304 1,852.820 1.350.7-40

year .on the, third, preference abate*; iiJoO Victoria .. 828,400 «35,200 499,672
wan carried .forward. Loudon .. 1.138.774 872,953 931,077

N,o dividend w'ti* paid on G.T.R. third* 
in 1104. For 1903 2 per «tat. whh paid.

0 0 0 , , .
Ulikago—City council voted to accept 

Pti,|d« '* <ia* offer of 85 venta. Mayor 
Uviinc objecta, but ’his veto it< coiialdvrcd 
milikely. City get* 5 i»er cent, of grv*% rc- 
ceipo* The agreement, repeat* the 7ô<t 
<iifiii Hi.ee of 1900, out does not- affect pend
ing caeca for recovery of over chargea.
Vote In favor wan 59 to 9«—D.J.

8t me of the trader* called the mark at 
over «old and have attributed the advance 
to thl* condition. Ah a irtntter of fact it 
doe* not «com to be o% eT-hold, but holdvra 
who have *old at vaiioua times nvem to 
have replaced tlielr line* to a much HUtall- 
er extent than they would like.—New®
Hvmiu.

North American 
dcnily J>y people who read the riewypapec 
article In last night** Evening Kun, whtcli 
stated that North Attierlcan hnd a book or 
liquidating value of $130 |»cr alia re.

Lohdoii—BuHlne»* ha**quieted down in

121121 Set a politician making 
will build feneen—Dallas New».

Snoaher: What kind of a specialist 
would you consult for a pain In the 
back?

Josher: A bacteriologist, of course— 
Boston Pogt.

roads and heThe buying of to evi- MIMBER
NEW YCRK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
DR

UH4
00%
94%

Ccr.aola, money 
Conrols, account ...
Atehleon .............. ......

do. pieferred.............
Chesapeake nod Ohio 
Anacot da 
Baltitrore 
Denver 4L

*t. Paul ’.7.7 
Chicago Gt. Western .
Erie .......... ; ...........

do. 1st pref., xd..'....
do, 2nd pref ..................

Louisville k Nashville
Illinois Central ...............
Kaunas k Texas ...........
Norfolk k Western .. 

do. preferred, xd....
Pennsylvania ............. -a
New York Control .... 
Ontario k TAeatern ...
Reading ...................................

do. let prefered ..........
do. 2nd preferred 

HcutUcrn Pacific ... 
Southern Railway ..

do. pieferred ..........
Union Pacific 

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common ...

do. preferred..........
United State* 8teel 

do. preferred ...........

BONDS AND 
DEBENTURES m 

24 KING ST. WEST. * TORONTO

'TO TO I
121 04

WV»

wL
.106% 
.. 50% ««present'd j, ME LAD Y"Ô695Di

14%12*12*333, 900, 
■oad Pointa. ft Ohio7.7.'.7.7.'

Bio Grand. ...
11ÎA..116%

... 47% 

...178%
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

Atatrlcao Mirerai Wlr.lMS- 
Caaadiaa Marconi WirsloU, 

j Cieneauiu Corosr,
and Tonopsh Go Id «Id.

„ Bullfro* Stock», alto SELL Douai» Laesy ft Co. Stocks and 
^ A. L. Wisnet ft Co. Stocka.

READ H"M w* w'“KBdU
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. E

C. Hr ROUTLBFFE, Mar. - - Hamilton, Ont.

MORTGAGE loans
On Improved City Property

Al lawaat carrant ratas.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY & FALC0NBRID8E j -
BtaHilMn i- S

it»% FOR SALE
HaHaeal Agancy, City Dairy PrelA., Wktla 

Our (New).
WANTED - OB JTTRB STAR

OREVILLE end CO-, Limited
00 TONGB 1T!bUbH*h*d '¥hONB M. 8180 

Msmbars Standard Stock Exohaoge. Cobalt 
aad Nlokel Pro partie». All Unlt.ted Heouritiee

4»
BUYCoal;

<H «%
Toronto. 
3 fe 256

ISO1*11
.. Zl% »% STERLING BANK OF CANADA*2 47 47%London, 

atiiiotiiiro- a
iiphia BtiHbitiee tat 82% 

to 82 
to 82 
to *2% 
ta *2%

*1 81% MEETING Of IUB8CRIBE88 TO STOCK74 7414 m
«7
1N)«4

154 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a meeting of the Subscribers to 
the Capital Stock of the above Bank 
will be held in Room No. I, Fourth 
Floor, Temple Building, corner Bay 
and Richmond Streets, in the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of March, 1906, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, to determine the day 
upon which the annuaTgeneral meeting 
of the Bank Is to be held, and to elect 
auch number of Directors (not less than 
five) as the Subscribers may think 
necessary, who shall hold office until 
the annual general meeting in the .year 
next succeeding their election, and for 
the transaction of euth- other busi 
in Connection with the organization of 
said Bank as may properly be brought 
before the meeting/

DATED at Toronto this 1st day of Feb., food. 
BY ORDER of the Provisional Board of 

Directors.

Tor. Elec.
20 e 161

Sovereign. 
7 fe 140

Pow er.
25 <a 93 % 
25 (a 93%. 
50 (& M

189'/a
:i7%82^On Wall Street. 911/4 OFDom. htrcl. 

50 @ 32%
25 @ 32 
50 0) 32*4

I*akc of Woods. Gen. Eleç. 
50 (n 90 

125 é 91'A

Ontario.
10 (ft 1-44

HfinlUon.
5 n 229

R. end O.i 
100 @ 84

Twin Qty.
45@ 118‘A

9494Mi rsball. Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beat7, 
King- Edward Hotel, at the: close of the 
market to-day :

The; market to-day was a development of 
better trading condition* and a higher 
rai.ge of value* than prevailed yesterday. 
The main catiKC for thin wax that operator* 
rr ontly working for a decline found the 
market comparatively bare of offerings dur
ing yesterday’s late trading and while 
there watt very little activity, in response 
to aiipport the market advanced ea«i*y, par
ticularly* In special tie*, Reading led in 
this respect and I'.P. seemed to be jn good 
request also. The i'opper *hare* were not 

'active, but were well supported and liquida
tion in the Steel «hares appear* to have 
been concluded. The market wu* fcat ire- 
losa in other renpect*, except for an up-

.f.tf-rgV".'».'*! J5K- «ATS!
£~" S&KSfSSS Ï-KS fflfœviSÆ
HOîv û -VTfNNi^ JîJrt iîïned nil from the l'nw* I'nndon ,nnrk(>f wa* flrm for Amerl- 
intJriiy'xmi^MNi ^Thifnin «orabare* w'iil* <«**«• but afternoon despatch** suggested

3, $-'=. Irti'I'^rol speculative .ondulons In other
*47.700; week ended Jan. '-‘7. $6,7.10,000; "Hreetlon*. 
ie.t ended Jrii, 20. $11,267,000: week end

ed tan l-'to $7,->72.8oa and week end'd 
Jan. ti (five day»:, $5,228,000.

N.8. Hteel. 
160 @ 72 
150 ta 71% 
25 to 71%

72% 72Pollahto^Outlwy BUSINESS
STATIONERY

STOCKS.152% 152
54%58%

- «9%
4* 48%Grow"* Neat. 

25 to 206
*t. Kngrenr, Canadian Gold Field* 
Syndicate, Centre Star, Western Oil 
—8000 share*. Carter Crame, Nat.

25 to 14*% 
* @ 148% 51 51

.m460%leaning and Injury 
lives. 41%41%Mvxicsn.Markay. 

58 to 74% ..104
..158%

104 Port. Cement, Can. Crude Oil Pro
ducers, McKinnon Dash and Metal, 
B.rat mortgage gold head bearing « 
per cent.

60 @ 67 158%50 to 66% Good Stationery is food ad. 
vefttoing. You wil} have 
both if your letter heads are 
made from high-grade linen 
Bond.

20th Century 
Danish Bond 
Herculese Bond

Your printer can supply you 
if you aek for them. Envel
ope* to match any of these 
paper*.

10 Wellington 8ft West..loo 100
Tor. Rail. 

65 to 118% 
3 @ 118

Tor. Mor.
7 to 107 
50 to 107% 

40 to l"7%

27 25
Packer*.

100 â
25 a _

100 b (d 73

48 4814,and Hard Like 
Pastes. WANTED

WESTERN OIL Ac COAL OO.
Share» st 40 cent», and lay numbsr of stares. 

Write BOX 20. WORLD OPPtOB 
or BOX 10S8, VICTORIA, B. 0.

ness
45 45% 

112 %
WAKTBD

Nortk 8tsr, SUadtrd niemlcal, 
ftpMlih River Palp, Raven Lake 
PorL Cement, Deer Trail, lat. Coal 
aad Coke. Confederation Life.

.'i."ai2%

■mStandard Stock and Mlalag Ex
change.

Wlnnl 
20 «1 
32 to 187

Peg.
\m S3Plate. Asked. Bid.

& SONS IN8.P. bond*. ---------------------
80 @ 143% $5000 @ 95% Mex. bond*.

— $13.000 <a 85%
— $5.000 ki 85%

8ao Panlo. G. T. SOMERS, 
Sac’y Provieienal Board

Mciiopoman hhiik ....
Sox c reign Bank .............
Crown Bank ....................
Home Life ....................
Naflci.al Agency ..........
Colonial Loan k In. Co 
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Roger*, p
City Dairy prer................ ..
International. Coal k Coke. 29 
Partir Crume preferred ... 88
National Port. Cement...................
California Monarch Oil .... 30 
Rambler Cariboo *—
War Eagle »....
Granby Smelter 
C. ti. F. 8. ....
Centre Star *....
8t. Eugene .....
White Bear ....
North Star ....

Writ#, wire or phone. 24§.. 146% 144 INVESTOR»FOX & ROSSof 112 m
15Can. Perm. 

4 (a: 130 
xl'referred.

mMY BIG FEBRUARY MARKET LETTER will
M,^dln9vB60^fc^ MoSB ;

do eet fail to wears .copy, which •• mail'd 1res 
on application.
J. B. OARTIR. INVESTMENT BROKER 
Phone 438. OUSLPH. 0*T.

Published 1887. Stock Brokers. Toronto. 106 100 
7.75 7.40

*5 MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL WM: A. LEE & SON
TORONTO

—Afternoon Sale»— 
C.P.R.

110 (à. 175 
25 <3 175%

Mnckay.
25 *i 81%

With the postponement of Important an
nouncement* until next week we are net 
Inclined to look for activity and strength 
until that tiffic in any event. Indication*

• • • of a restricted money movement toward»
tfosirph Hay*: The announcement that Xew York and suggestion» of some deprvs-

ntc.ckboliler* of the Canadian -Paciili* will S(OII jn London stock market trading can 
won receive right* valued at 12 per cent. 4,„ite easily furnish the hifsl* for less sup- 
will cause a flurry If not something more In p0rt fn the market particularly pending 
thl* sperlnlty. Iimidcr* aver that Canadian the holiday. Meantime the bank state- 

^Poclfif will seM above 190. The V.8. mpnt should not be taken loo seriously a* 
Mli elK are very good. The buying lx ex- mo, t»y rate* continue comfortable. Alwve 
ccl’ent and higher -yrlf nx will be made In „n other conaldcratlo.iH the market ha* 
th, near future. There 1* a big short in- *hvwn n hardening tendency recently and 
ten xt In Fnion Pacific, which will have fo 0f pr,»H*ure notwithstanding many do*
.ever. Practlonx will be «supported. Take prfM,|ng causes and for tbi# reason alone 
on nome Met. 8t.. National* Biscuit 1* a big wc i^k to sec a development of steadiness 
bargain. .Hold Distiller*. Buy Canadian an<j perhaps strength in most direction*. 
Pacific. Ennis & Htoppanl wired to 4. L. Mlt-

• • * cheil. McKinnon Building:
The mrirket to-day ruled strong, with

.ref ... 90
78Lake of Woods, 

75 91%
60 <rv 91%

83
Limits» 83% 24ons,

fngland
Betat#^ Insurance.^ F^lna-nolal andBaal83% live Stack Cemmlsslee Dealer»

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
AIAO UNION ajTOCji YATIDS, TORONTO

All Rlafis of «ttl» Douant ud 
tommlssioe.

Farmer»’ shipment» a opoeUitF- 
PONT HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name end we 
*111 melt you oer weekly market report 

Reference.: hank of Toronto ani all ae- 
qualntanrrs. Represented In Wtao.pexhy 
}l. A. Mnlllne, ex-M. P. P. 8M

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corrranondroc» Solicited.

*31*3%
*3% MARSHALL, SPADER l GO.,tien. Elec. 

26 0 150 
8 (ft 150% 

75 <h 151

23 —MONEY TO LOAN-:;2
Packer*. 

8 a fit 73 
15 b ki 73

mN General Agents
Wratern Fire and Marina, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co.. Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter* (Fire) Insurance Co, 
Cnnadi Accident and Plato Glas» Co., Lloyd’ 
Plat* Glass InrarRooe Co.. Ontario Aeotden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Pkoaas Mah $92 lad $098

*io% "o%Dom. 8t< el. 
<25 (ft 32% 

Crow’s Neat. 5 (à 32% 
10 <n 298 
20 Ca .309

•Old 00se) to which doctors 
few of them really 
mi—a break-down, 
t sustain the system, 
isee (for they are al

to much the 
•plessness, sense 01 

cssion of spirits and 
mary affairs of life 
••«s^otial in all suet

Tb* . .0 NEW YORK.Barber & Ellis Co.24
--------------------Mex. Ele^.
Tor. Ry. $1000 6/ 88xx

33 Ca 118% ------- ------ ------
25 (a 118% --------------—

7<l 07
I Vi:: LIMITED Jl

78 YOBK ST.
■ 53 During the aeaaoti. our Florida 

offices will be open at:
«. AuguatUra. ^^^lc»^ Hra.1
Palm Bench.,.,{_ . and

I Royal Potnelnna Hotel

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcomA

SPADER * PERKINS,

246 Canadian Represent! vsa, Toronto.

FOR sale.

Colonial Loan, 07.T6 Toronto Rol
ler Bearing. Crow» B»$lt. Arts * 
Craft*. Home Life. ReMnaee Loan, 
Clsfee K. Marshall Sssllsry Met
tre**. Intern’l Port. Cement et OS. 
Greed Velley 0 ». t. Gold Bonds et 
100, with HO *. c. sterk.

j,. Wanted.

Coefederetlee Life. Meeeer-Herrl* 
leternetlouel Port lend Caraeet.

If roe went to her or soil any ef 
those stock* write t

Detroit.
150 1"1 Unlisted Stocks

The lnr.siment Exchange Company.Hpcc 
tstor Building, Hamilton. Can., furnlahe*

xxBonds.

E. R. C. CLARKSONMontreal Stocks. h
Montreal. Feh. 9.—Closing quotation* to- 

Aaked. Bid.
............ 175% 175
............ 72% :i%

101%

& ENERGY
and experience , 

tli-1 d, v this esay be V 
of tiK cele- >

It regt.tartly- is probable in ibe market 
Ifialn to-day. The bearish professionals did j buying of good character In tarions leading tV R.........................

Nova Kcotifi .......... ..
Detroit Railway .. 
Mafkay common ..

do. preferred ... 
Richelieu ...... ..
Dominion Steel ...

do. preforml ... 
Toronto Railway .
Toledo ...........................
Montreal Railway .
Havana .............«...
IXminion Coal ...
Twin City ............... ..
Pow or ............................
Motcsn L. k P....

do. iTonds ...............
d«». E><\ bonds .. 

Ohio....................................

ANNOUNCEMENT
■ i i ■ ■■■..... . ............................. »

McDonald & Maybee
ure Stock Ctdhmlarion Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 05 Welllugfon arnniio, 
Trronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex toaego 
Bonding, Union Stock Yards. Toronto 
Jonction. Conslgomsnto of rattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited Careful and per
sonal attention will he glrcn to conelgn- 
mente et «terk. Qnick rale* and prompt 
returns will be made. Corfi**min4en.;e 
solicited. Reference, Dominion. Bank. 
Father-ltreet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD, kse A 5V MAYBEE

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
with the printed 

will the shattered *

102
. 62% <:i

75 THIS DECLARATION IS MADE74
*4 >3% Scott Street* Toronto*.34 33%

% \Investors and Prospective Investors,
The Public.
In any compgny organized by me, there will be gbao. 

lutely no “watered stock."
no stock in any such company shall be given to ob. 

tain prominent names on the directorate.
there will be no fraudulent mean» used to Induce 
the purchasing of stock In any such company.
any such company shall not have ah authorized capl. 
tal of more than Is estimated to be sufficient to sue. 
ceeefully carry on the business.
agreements, etc., between all parties connected with 
the organization of auch companies shall be made 
knôwn to every prospective purchaser of stock.
In general, the business of organization of companies 

will be conducted fairly and “above board,”
Every business, at the inception, la a speculation, 
but, with ordinary good Judgment and good manage, 
meht, most business enterprises become a profitable 
undertaking and a succès*; then, the" speculative 
feature baa been overcome.
not Interest yourself in a company organized and 
managed under the above principles In -preference to 
your surplus earning only bank interest?
I want the confidence of all prospective Investors, 
which will be obtained by carrying out the above 
methods: also, parties wishing companies Incorpor. 
ated will do well to correspond with me.
Interviews and correspondence solicited.

ESPECIALLY TO 
GENERALLY TO 
THAT,

86 78%
118% 118HP OF LIFE 

FRESH,
is place of wbat y 

t. *' ustod up,” and 4 
tr>ratire is purtoly £ 
r-'-Ablto tr .thto taste 5 
.'nd renditions, in 9 
•oAgme * f»it* of o 
main features are ** 

11 be speedily And m 
irver-falling reçu- m 
i nwd to cast into 9 
ft todtod it for tbi» O 
nf human ailments. 8 
i Ol if sold by 5 

■ H the pnnr ipal 3
~ ttoin Kogland. S 

that the word J 
n*n Government » 
4 firounill affix»! £ 
« Mxioty’, Hon. J 

a forgery, m

COBALT
SHARES AND CLAIMS

I :n%
1 -271 276%

37% 37
84 83%

lilt 118%
We are eaceptiooallr situated to furnish 
our clients shares is the Companies opera
ting in this district. W» also have a num- 
bet of accepted and uoaceeptad claims that 
we can sell on very reasonable term*.

Mspo Free.
WILLS <Ss CO.

"Tbe °aWcL?«J2trok,r8’'

THAT,08% 63%
671, t*i% PUDDY BR08.

limited. .

. 82%
- 86'j
. 33%

—Morning Sales- ■
Canadian Pacific-23 at 175%, 30 at 173%, 

60 at 176, 200 at 175%. 80 at 175%. 166 at 
176, 101» at 176%. 23 at 176%. 100 at 173%. 
»t«i at 175%. 23 at 175%. 25 at 175%. 475 at 
175%. 25 st 175%, 223 at 175, 2.3 *t 171%. 
100 at 175% 100 at 173. TOO at 175%. 206 at 
175. SO at 173%. 23 at 173%. 073 at 176. 275 
at 174%. 25 at 175, JX) at 174% 75 at 175 
25 at 174%.

Toronto Railway—275 at 118%, 676 at 
118%. 160 at 118%, 23 at 118%, 10 at 118%, 
125 at 118.

11< minion Steel prefcrrod-25 at 79. 230 
at 78%, 100 at 70. 225 at 78%,

Havana—25 at 38.
Montreal Power, xd. —223 at 93. too at 

63%. 23 at 93%. 25 at 93%, 33 at 63. 110 at 
93%. 850 al 93%. 26 at 94. 75 at 93%. 350 at 
94. 5 at 93%, SO at 94, 75 at 98%, lost at 
93%. 23 at 93%, 30 at 13%. 10 at 94. 76 at 
93%,

Montreal Rallway-930 at 272. 25 at 272%. 
623 at 272, 161 at 271. 100 at 271%.

Twill City. Id.—20(1 at 118%. 10 
73 at 118%.

Richelieu and Ontario—210 at 84, 65 at

Dominion Steel -673 at 32%. 425 *t 32%. 
10 at 32. 135 at 32%. 2 at 30. 73 at 32%. 30 
at 32%.

N.R Steel—38 at 72%, 175 at 72.
Maekay -100 at 62, Wat 61%.
Detroit Railway- 100 at 16ft 5 at 100%. 

125 at 101. 30 at 100%, 273 at 101. 10 at 
101%.

Dominion fuel-773 at 82. 125 at 82%. 
10 at 82%, 2 at 82, 226 at 82%.

Toronto Bank—6 at 250.

81%
S3l THAT,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Megs, Beef, Etc. M

THAT,

Offices; 36-37Jarvis St.J’7’

♦ish THAT,

J. T. Eastwood 4 Co.if h it is

24 King St. W., Toronto, Oat.THAT,

PERS «THE REASON.

nd Foreign Lines.
limited,

ml Toronto

i

% TME ONTUIO COBALT OCVElOriNO COMPANY, ll-ltri.
I -
C .eoo“"‘on tbe township of Coleman. Thera have been throe
* Ü S' Î" ” t|f®.properties. A limited number of share, are 
M being offered at 80 eta , tally paid and non-as.eaaable—per valus 11.00.
t WBITB FOB FDLL f'ABTICDLABS, PB06PBCTUBB8, MAPS. ETC.

I 4» T. EASTWOOD * COMPANY. Agents Wanted.

^ 84 STRBBT W*8T, TORONTO, ONT.

WHY
Wife.

Algiers, who 
nan lady, ap-

week on the 
I’Aag suffering 
Patriotism.
. rcely over 
virulent inti- 
i!uable French f 
Lake room for

at 119. IN CONCLUSION,
Stock* at1*11*tOO Share# Colonial 

A Lone Company
07.60 PER SHARE. t83%. now

! Box 47 World.

4
F IK B-

OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Arams Over $11,000.000.

MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agent*
MnllBuUdlng. Tslnpbona 10*7.

I < J ,,. c„ .

SCOTT GILLESPIE 
Standard Stock Exohong* Building, 

43 SCOTT ST.» TORONTO.
y bore the-* 
nor. but whett-v
tying a noisy \__
Id The Siege 
[the court tor

y

1* t . 4

1
mV

t

i t

l

TEL. M, 4871
SCKDS, CRAIN OB rlOVIltbss SOUGHT OR 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH.

MILLAR A DAVIDSON tj6
MCKINNON SLOG., TORONTO, ONT.

STOCKS

The Home Bank 
of Canada

6 KINO ST. W. 78 CHURCH 8T. 
622 QUEEN 8T. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Savings Accounts
Sterling Exchange Bought an. geld 

Onto, lea——d payable at eh 
I—In* peint. In OenaMe 
and tbe United ntet.e

Savings Department of Chnrch St. and 
Quran St. Branches open every

Saiurday Everinq. 7 to 9 O bloor

MASON, Osnsral Naeager -Jami

BELL
TELEPHONE CO’Y. 

OF CANADA
5%

BONDS
Send for Special! Circular.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
SeXtNU.STIAST.TCBffltm

Trade News.
NISBET & AULD. 1'oRoNto, Feb. 10.

riercerized
Italians

Cashmeres
Advancing

iAn enquiry to repeat contract 
for Cashmeres placed a year 
ago in popular priced lines 
revealed an advance of 12 1-2 
to 20 per cent with no possi
bility of reduction for the next 
six months. In sp te of this 
we shall continue to place our 
present stock at the old prices 
with Values unsurpassed in this 
market.

Color card with quality 
samples forwarded on request

W* have just received 300 
pieces 54 - inch mercerized 
Italian Linings bought at 
price even lower than six 
months ago, on account of a 
stock-taking clearance. These 
come in plain and twills, and 
are specially suited for vest- 
back linings and popular lines 
ef suits.

a

Letter and Telephone Orders 
filled same day as received.

0-

NISBET & AULD, Toronto
Wholesale Linens, Weollene and Die»* Goods

< CLOTH
LACK LEAD)

MS SOAP

1EÏALF0MAÜE

NlfE BOARDS

.Y S
JIEEPOLISH '

CANADA 
ERMANENI
iiRTGAGE CORRORAÎION
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[4__ SATURDAY MOBNIN( lTHE TORONTO WORLDc .

FEBRUARY 10 1906
July ••
Kept* » 

vim -
i*V s — ..— .1)1* 30^ 30
i"1* -.............. a>% a»Vi

fSE ~........... a* '-**

May ....— 15.10 17.17 IS. 10 15.13 
R|Jtyy ............. *»•«> 15.06 14.96 15,00

May ...
July ...

Lard- - 
May ...
July ...

44 44 k
44 W 44k 44% r qlCOALT

fair weather ,| The Gordon Cobalt Silver
Sl CO.

IRK Of YEAR REVIEWED i
30'. 8 r

-•»% 29%
28k 28%

era

SIMPSON fur
THE

».hr

DINEEN’S
MEN'S
HATS

UMITIO

• 7.Ü7 8.02 7.07 7 07
• 8.10 8.12 8.07 8.10

. 7.82 7.85 7.80 7.80

. 7.02 7.95 7.90 7.90

(’bleago tioselp.
Ala reds ii. Spfldpr A Co. wired J. O 

«caty. King tidward Hotel, at the clow of 
the market :

The wheat market has developed d:rr 
strength than was generally anticipated. 
Liverpool viewed at %e advance, despite 
the decline of here yesterday, and snow 
failed to materialise west of the Missouri 
itlver, where the crop In the- surplus pro
ducing stales is in serious danger. Liver- 
pool strength, due lo dcvruaslng visible sup* 
pues there, and In Argentina, and lighter 
offerings from Argentina. Reports received 
here to-day of crop damage In Nebraska, 
Kansas. Missouri and Kentucky.

Knnis A stoppant wired to 4. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—The failure of snow predictions 
' « materlHllzc In Important sections of too
winter wheal belt, and an unexpected sliow 
of strength at Liverpool, gave the market 
a strong start and mused considerable ror- 

i erlng by shorts. Borne of the reports from 
: Kansas and Nebraska were quite sensation- 
|f*. claiming that In many places the freez- 
ing and thawing had completely sprouted 

i the P*ant and developed the “fly.** Later 
iin the «session The Modern Mliter, report 
'was construed as confirming In part thej 
, damage claims, altfio It stated that the! 
damage was not yet “aetnal." Minneapolis ! 

[claimed an Improved cash demand, and was 
,a /«If hnyei- ep<-,-n la lively In fhc local mar. I 
| ket. • Trade on the whole was not large, *
[ velopmenu? "" lm"ned *° 8"'8b **• j
Ts-i0™ “H? 08,8 wpr<* "ubJectPd to rather 
! î«r*.V11 “T D|t- particularly the form.-r by

iaccumulating ^ are

H* tniDOKM, Pree.i J. WOOD, Mgr.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6; 80.
*elnrder, Fab. le

TELEPHONE 6800Needs of the Future Emphasized by 
J. D. Allan at Annual Board of 

Trade Meeting.Mining Company, Limited ed

1500 Sample Framed | 
Picture Samples

Values up to $10, for $1.98 
Values up to $5, for 98c.

1: 3 Incorporated and Operating Under the Ontario Mining Companies’ 
Incorporation Act.

CAriTAL $200,000. 200,000 SHARES, FAR VAfUf $100 EACH

,nU7 paid up and ao personal liability.
Captain W A Marsh, President. Toronto; J T Rdeve, Mer. 

chant. Treasurer, Toronto; John F Lennox, Barrister. Secretary, To. 
ronto. BANKERS: The Sovereign Bank ot Canada, 168 King-street 

east Toronto.

more
Revived interest Iti^tbe board of tradeWe’re giving prices the 

closest kind of a cut— 
For—as a friend down 
east says—
“A mild winter breeds no 
mild measures.”
And this -morning we’re 
travelling on an entirely 
new price schedule in 
many a seasonable line.

waa evidenced yesterday by the large j 
attendance at the annual meeting. Thcj 
of tiers foç. the ensuing year are; Presi- 
•dent, Peteg Howland ; vice president, kJ
C. Steele; second, vice-president, R. J. j 
Christie; secretary, F. O. Morley; trea-j 
surer, J, W. Wood. The council ele-t- 
cd for the ensuing year art-: James
D. Allan, of À. A. Allan & Co., Hugh 
N. Baird, C. W. Band, W. F. Cockenutt,
John F. Ellis, W. J. Gage, ti. Welling
ton Hay. J. D. Ivey, Thos. Kimiear,
Joseph Oliver A. T. Held, A. F. Kodger,
Jas. Ryrie, J. P. Watson, C. W. I,
Woodland.

1'he board of arbitration: 
nagh, W. L. Edmunds, John Flis:- 
brook, Thos. Flynn, J. N. Hay, F. c.
Jarvis, W. D. Matthews, Ma snail Mac
Gregor, J. c. McKeggie, D. He..es,
W. M. Stark, D. O. Wood.

Representatives on the Industrial 
Exhibition beard: S. E.Briggs of St ele.
Briggs Co., Marshall H, Blown, gene
ral freight agent C.P.R.; Geo. H. Good- 
erham of Gooderham & Worts; A. Bur
dette Lee, president pi Kke ,Le»i.a 
& Son, Limited; Noel Marshall, Stand
ard Fuel Company.

The Retiring President.
In his address to the board, the re» 

living president said that the progress 
and continued growth of the city was 
collected In the assessment commis
sioner’s report, which showed the total 
amount of assessment for the year 1906 
to. be 6169.195,316, an increase over I«05 
of. 420.376.245. As 1906 was the first year 
in which the business tax took the place : 
of the personal tax (for the abolition j 
of which the board of trade so persist- ! 
ently labored) it was gratifying to note i 
the relation of the two systems of as
sessment as bearing out the contention j 
or. #he board of trade, that while doing' 
away with an Inequitable and inqui-f 
sitorial system In the replacing of the j 
personalty by the business tax, no Im
pairment of revenue had occurred the 
figures being as follows:
JjJ®* Personalty assessment.. ..*12.386.713!
1906 Business assessment .... 19.224.62S I 
leaving an excess of *6,837,915 In favor I 

„ . f' the business assessment, of which
o,H?/:‘8bUrf->’ Feb- »■—The house grease *5,403.780 is in Ward Three, j 
of representatives to-day adopted the which contained nearly the enti . whole- I 

directing Attorney sale district and furnished an effective
rauXTfw Car»ln to enquire whether the rcp,y to the statement so persistently 
rarilnoajj com ponies ,of Pennsylvania, repeated that the effect of the change 
which fs aeife^i ftheKm!nlng of coal. '™u d beto relieve the wholesale trade! 
the state be ln v,olatlon of ”r ,ts fair share of taxation. There
proceed aa-a?n.. .ïtlon' ahd if "o to "as manifest injustice In the applica-
no\v*goe/nf ttfi thei!1’ The resolution tlon of the rate of assessment to the
now goes to the senate. class of business affected as at present

applied but the principle being now
VICE-CONSUL PROSECUTED mna,!fed™neq„ui*8b'e amendment must

New York, Feb. 3.'—The Tribune says: ____ HUIÙLUUJCU. In due course follow.
The clerical staff In most of the offices A»sl»ted Agent In Sending Swede. Th» hôTimî,''',"ere",e- 
of the anthracite coa, carrying com pc- W"r’ re^ed" ttif MZ'lm^nt^f tV-

nies worked overtime yesterday ln pre- (Canadian tuoeiated n,„. ... „ 34..910. an Increase over the previous
para tlon for the coming conference with London Kef To Ceb,e> yeaT <* *7.257,971. |
President Mitchell of the United Mine Davi«,n wTT"' **° ** £ P0*'0^’
Workers, the result of which will de- c^,Tnovs fiTls T"!' Rrid8e
cide whether or not there will be a , ter-N°va bcotla. communicated with the next highest of *375.30» 22^n ïn

J' »" Howard, agent-general of Nova -ease in fiviy^rs 0,^79 ,on per cent*
, AÜ„tb® ,™a| President* have replied Scotia in London, with regard to nr Tbe duties collected at this
to Mitchell s request for a conference ranging for securing 150 .Swedish him- port of ,90R were *9.624,610, which was 
agreeing to meet him here on Feb. 15. bermen Mr HowLs ™L h evidence in a marked degree of th»^

President David Willcox of the Delà- „ ... ‘ ’ Had communicated creasing growth of otir titles
ware & Hudson Co. to-day made publia "ltb Mr' Ca,'r*ck, the British vice-con- her ever growing Importance as a dis 
the text Of the letter wnich he wrote sul at Uefle. Sweden, who collected moo touting centre, -- ",„ _.
to John Mitchell, president of the Unit- for the InppectiOn of Hmlth, the agent or In this connection It was a matter of .‘«si- Th® Rovemment was asked to 
ed Mine Workers of America, concern- the Davison Company. The min were common remark that the lustom hbull ' edeem °™ a"d mutilated" sliver, 
ing la conference between the mine forwarded to Nova Scotia, and Carefck W88 uulte inadequate for the aLdl^of -m. A D,e"PP”lntment. 
workers and the operators to discuss {* now being prosecuted for assisting ‘ho rky- the facilrtles provided being < rhe nlf'rKlng of the technical school 

g'8 ^u??1'0” w’hlcH is to be heid th« akent to procure men. g. to- » volume of business the limlt"(5 *75° the sener»l school system of the
in thls city Feb. 15. In his letter Mr. , fhe superintendent of police at Oefle wbich haS been long since reached vUy had not been productive of the Willcox assents to this date, and then Informed Cat-rick that the workmen U wa* *0 be hopfd new ^dinc beneflclaI result anticipated! tiut cn 

that practically all the matters *ent to the Davison Company could 'vould soon be erected. The erection the contrary seemed to have Erfught 
thl°amhin îm noeae«t d**cu8"l°n over b,'vo been forwarded to any part of tho °f a "ew deP°' would find an edlfl?" fbe ourriculum nearer to thi ordinary 

^ •'dtuation have already «xcept Canada or the United aMke creditable to the railways and hlgh 8chool standard. There was as
been adjudicated by the anthracite f*atea without any questions being ask -Lity- ra.iways and yet apparently no prospect of piling

KrsraK w*. „„ p,’25L5,,rrs,.ïjt
ss.rarsiïiSsïS «»--ïït.srt.'SKs ■ «/.’tr.
istsryss rrfeïüt aa£S& as&s >rs: “ ""mission itself. * .h- ,™,1 ''ade ‘""1 ttaffle In Morrtmsi 1 th! vlty- from both a tourist and , \d, P.utnl.°n of lbe councll had at-

Tl.e Wage Increase. a r6thFrqaî2°trnd^b«1nT'e grv,KrB reporZ "i an u far luring standpoint, could best Kf. the ,orestry convention held in
Mr. Willcox wrote: “An suggestion «»n«iiei c?„g g refiner* are ?!,,b[b"*bt/"*'• Va|uabie information t

of an eight hour day for the employes 11,10 evidently holding !" !,hl* ^d beon "®°ured from many cities in I A an 3,80 touched on the great
by the day does not look to dimlnu- °f Prohahly lower values. Teas the United States. A comprehensive ! omarf6 ln output °f the minerals of
tlon of actual hours of labor, as they Thb<T d"ll; 'jnned tomatoes sic advanced ï î"’1 would be Presented in the near P.Jf, 1 a"d expressed tbe hope that
do not now average 8 hours pTr day, Tmnlore? f"««orl* ore .Twrii fu‘Vre’ development would be legitimately done
but merely to change of wages by :n- smmMed^’with «,pplT<,JlUji Prettv falrlv The question of abolishing level rail- lln8tead of by means of paper compun- 
creasing the rate per hour so as to are not active- 0^0*^".J.?.'81, Ie8t,ber sale's |wa>' crossings had further engaged the as f”r,ner "lining booms had called 
advance the wages about 12.5 per cent, is good and alV voiSea rele ifa-’m^o loath<,r Ifeentipn of the board. A committee into existance,
above the standard fixed by the .'trike moving out well, and I™|, 4 1had wa,ted upon the railway commls-
eimmission. This advance would «re «ported to have been Up to the aîïïîïi" l8,on urging the Importance of dealing 
amount approxcmately to eight cents ‘"e Djmliitoo Textile merger'has given fo Promptly and efficiently with the mat- 
per ton of coal or on the entire pro- ,L'0, °f"n ”dv.ano° 1" Prints, dress sateens ter because under the present sys’.-rn 
duct about *4,800 000 per annum. Such to take eTret' on thTîs^ Pnrb,tcd, eottons. the lives of the citizens were |n !»
oHoe '^aê® r°tU,d tend lo advance the metal, and^ral hardware th.re'î hP8vy 8tant Peril- The action of the board 
price of coal to consumera. It would doing than Is nsual at "he-,2son m°re reKUIt«d in the formation of a com- 
also naturally lead ultimately to the The wholesale trade in Toronto this v ml“ee of the city councll for this soe 
miners w-orklng eight hours per day, was mriet generallr. The feeUug "imona claI object. P
instead of much less than seven as at merchants, however. Is hopeful nna , ÏÎÏ5 That Old Snhl.,..
presf-nt, so as to make a Uniform work tr”'!e i« antielpaled. Millinery houses It was regrettable that
day for all and thus promote efficiency DTr>ru m tat * « 811 artiT' 'ami i h" tlon of the Yon J» L k ™n8truc-
in production. «Î!SSS« I,ne *r<?‘n"u*u*11y larice and koû„ c Yon^e-street bridge l ad

Mr. Willcox stated that the rates of ro'iti.ueÎ25: w<?’i<'11 i",d 'i,10n 8«mS do'ayod anoffiercmfwyp cmfwyp
wages of anthracite miners fixed by the been*a fair ♦ruri#™*h../n*hmeta!l thoro 11,14 hîîn de • and that no progress had 
strike commission effective in 1902 has retarded bnlhllng1 weather been made In securing entrance to the
greatly exceeded those of the miners extent. The gros'etw*trahie has hee^ "rL'i"' oT ff°m, va,]lou,i electrl° railways 
in the bituminous reglous of Penn- ,wlfk canted gotats :tn aetive demand fKn' op°rating in adjacent districts, 
sylvanla. gars-qt:'et at unchanged prices The let The various committees during the

"All the existing relations between 1J,8,1- ^L0 ,s a,*> <!'<•« with no'changes to year had elven valuable aid to the
the employers And the employes are,” ’ro"1"'.‘di hoc" are Weaker while the work <>* thè board. The transportation
Mr. Will coxwrote: "the result of past |„ a little mare «"etTve iu"'1" '»«rk-t a"d freight rates committee had ap- 
arbitratlon and have been establlsiied when- Increasing and w'aws flrin6”-"f P°arcd before the railway commission 
by awards already made there by port demand for Manltohas b ir2 n rogard to rat0H charges by the rail- 
strike commissions or by the concilia- " ex.dlngly scarce and higher In price way« horn Toronto to other points were B,pm,„
tlon board This method has been fair ,l.1 1,10 etatpet for the week five faII,ifcc excessive in comparison with other . it- 'rminghain Man Makes
to all parties has been sussessful.” i î'horo ,r1orK'r,od; one had a rating up to *.-,<! c Its. An, effort to secure special rate* Against E. D. Smith, M.l\

As a result he declared the total in- the "ll,''ra hod nn «"aneisl nr credit rating! for merchants visiting the On .,!!,!! ----------
crease In cost to the Deleware & Hud- ., , "------------------  the purchasing season was advanced Ottawa. Feb. 9.—A serious complaint
ï?«nn£°m,Pan£ I? !90r’’ over 1901 wa« **•- nils*- *°b <»i»ltnl In Fall. Memorializing the government to de- hae reached the trade and
2«-:TTe ' I h';'h incre°:serTn1Vtdhe*1:;Æe ofMm^nrlt Mà^j^ to^î^yTT ‘"T! <lePartment trom » «’ HMrter of Bir-
'*» coil wa, *2.103,892. ‘h« Oreat Northern expecds to Tach trevMers In Quebec aTid BritlslTrnm ° mlngha-m’ Eng" «hich that gentle

Expires next March. bulk to Hawkeshur Th® ,0ad is no"r bia wa8 «‘rongly condemned’ «nd the man Htates that h<! b»“ght twenty-six
_______________ y- government asked to disallow legisla- barrel# °r aPPl«® packed by E. D. Smith- !

OFFICERS:
c

V

A«<

iPursuant to order of the Board of Directors for the purpose of develop, 
ment of the Company’s properties, 10,000 shares of the Treaeury Stock 
are now offered tor sale to the public at one dollar per share—payment 
to be made at time of subscription.

Subscriptions will be received at the Company's offices 34 Victoria. 
•tfRRt, Toronto,

The right is reserved to withdraw the offeryat any time. The Oor.
u°.»i!?0lïî!bîirer “lne cons,8te of 80 acres Ih the heart of the Cobalt 
Mining Dietrict and one mile from the Town of Cobalt, In the famous 
Coleman Township. Our title hae been granted by the present Govern, 
ment. The property hae been opened and a hole of four feet In depth 
made, and the assay shows from 80 to 260 ounces of silver to the too- 
T”* aeiey me y be seen at the Company's offices 

The stock offered Is for putting the mine on a shipping basis.
The Cowpecy s title has been passed by tbe Government 
Thef^capitalization is extremely low.
The Company have no bonded debts and no preferred stock.
The owner of tbe mines accepted stock In fell for tils prop.riles.

Yompai^y expect to be shipping early this year. A working 
i within a t-).ort distance of this mine paid 200 per cent to their 

JL,,areho der* n *,x months, and their stock rose frojn par, *1.00, to 
*7d pcr 8hare- This mine was only a prospect eight mouths ago.

The Hudson Bey, the Buffalo and other shipping mines are In the 
■immediate vicinity. This Company have evezy cOnlhlence that their 
property will improve on further development. A good proposition 
for business men . A Canadian proposition un er Canadian manage, 
ment and In which Canadians are Invited to participate in the profits.

Make all cheques pu able to the Secretary, 
application for stock address •

’ II» m I®»Dir. ■All good hats sold at the 
dinary hat prices at Dineen’s.

There are hats to sell at one 
price and another. But what
ever the price is Dineen’s 
have a better hat for the 
money.

English, American, French 
and Italian made hats ; partie, 
ularly seasonable hats from 
Christie's.

i
or-

* li
TM

A- Cava pralj

. 1 w ate
ofiisame

r
val

| ^ JLEARED the entire sample 
r 1 stock of the big picture 
------ - dealer and frame manufac
turer of this province. Quantity 
couldn’t be too big for this stere so long as the 
values are good enough. That was our idea at
•the past °Ur CUatomcrs haye a,ways justified it in

Mli *. and
Lid

.
the

% j
X\ edh..

was firm ; ëolH

DINEEN’S •Un.-
caul
C.H

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. !>.—Butler—Jri-emila’r 

unchanged: receipt*. ,VM5. ■
unchanged; receipt*,

—Stonfly unohiingod :

|
:

ft will
the

receipt*. 7537!'

Liverpool Grain and Produer.
Liverpool Feb. 9. -Wheat - Spot nominal IiTZstr-Marrh hr iid-«-y “i

i quiet TZ- I
futures quiet; March 4* t%d Slav 4» »«dl
rih flrrm"t>mMrlaD'1 «•«: ^>Ul

^u9drrrmme;ieTn”t^e!1':

4«a 6d. Linseed Oil. 23s.
.lareWlÏÏ8nl5fer;',,e1t 1"rl1ng tho !»"» three!
cri'eam'000 t8’ lnolu<bng 110.000 Ami

,fc**p*fPt8 American corn daring the past 
three days, 277,400 centals.

These pictures include almost every conceiv
able variety of subject and treatment—reproduo 
t.ons sepia, in lithograph, in line engraving, 
half-tone engraving, in black and white, in brown 
and in oil colors.

You will notice a display in our window the 
last da> or so. These are the trunks and travelling 
goods we refer to, the very best values in the 
history of the town.

x.rt
cald

For' prosoectu* and■1
taxi
HI < Iiff d
ha'1
fits
ton]
a du
Caw

THE GORDON COBALT SILVER
LIMITBD,

Suite 40-41, 34 Victoria St., Toronto.
CO.,mCORNER V0NGE AND TEMPER

ANCE STREETS. >

Telephone IN. 5252strong, 
in pallh, firm. '^rrnth I#>i hr Hat*

par
bullAPPREHENDS DANGER. emd 
vir.d 
taxa 
a da 
tlon 
peria 
and

meeting was attended by 290 coal opei-a- 
tonj from all parts of- the state.

RAILWAYS CAN’T MINE.
Genuine Irish Frieze 

,r. ,-n_E6r-a.| Ulsters and London
£S3 wrvs l Great Coats for
aM,cT.^!r^ry stpady bh| Seventeen-fifty
SHrSrsr I ln1they certainiy are

red re*6c. f.o.h.. afloat : No. l no’rth^" ! I coats ,n every sense of the
VSft mXr,r;d | Word-freat iD quality-great

tn8mZt ofi î!u,,lsh cr°P now*, snow failed ■ ,n c°mfort—great for style—

,m” to '*c nPt higher. May HO 316c
0 SO L.s, ” rl08ad 9°44'": July 80%C to
Jgtt cln*ed «»

O 70 ,«Il'2i2""HRTl1Pt8' ,,45'11Bi bushel*; export,.
0 25 “l1*8- bushels f„.
<l 5i bushel* spot Spot ea*r: No
O 24 no00.^"' r,laIat"-aDd I.o-b. afloat;
0 26 - jrllow. 4S%e; No. 2 while. 50ke
0 19 DPilous were more aetlre and lower, re- 
0 »> fl8,;tlng western liquidation. Il»,eral receipts 
0 25 Ü"'„8a8y ÇableK. hut rallied with wheat

,nr “"ch8ngPd *» kc net lower.
Ma> 4964e to .SI,-, closed 50c: Julv 59,. to 
5<iko. closed 50kc: Sept, closed 30kc 
»,2ft5“'?efe|P‘8'- ro""'n<) bushels: exports.
3-30. bnaheia Spot easy: mixed oats. 26
to TÏ Ik." U'n",l,rnl white an|
to -U lbs., -take to 36e; clipped white 38 

quality, 40 Ib«., 36%e to 30c. 
pro- Koain -Quiet

500 Fine Framed Picture», Photogravures,

fin!J«,tC?:riramelm °-alt- and gilt hidings of the 
finest kinds, with artistic ornamenta
tion, medium and large sizes, worth 
up to $10, Monday.................. ..

Continued From Page 13.
:

These quotations 
Dairy Prodnc

Butter, lb. rolls .............
Lggs, strictly new laid, 

dozen ....
Fresh Meat

York «râla andare for good quality. 

.*0 23 to *0 SHE MAY BE /EVERTED so
..... 0 25

Beef, forequarters. cwt.S4 00 
Beef, hindquarfer* < wt. 
I^mbg, Pressed, cwt. .. 
Mutton, heavy, cwt *
Mutton, light, cwt.
\eala, prime, cwt. .... 
/Dressed hogsi cud......

0

Srtco
thin
ingn
in t

to $5
President Willcox Believes Union Of

ficers Are Not Looking 
for Labor War. 1.981050

7 ho
8 BO

-iO
50 thi.V» 10 i* \v 

of tl 
peïlt] 
vtooj 
In tl 
pewd 
to tl

- SUCH
moni

50 9 iiô
rooo Framed Pictures, in a good assortment 

of figure, landscape and marine subjects, beautiful 
colored reproductions of'masterpieces, framed in 
ornamented veneer oak and gilt frames, finished in 
Hemish brown with burnished tips, gilt with 
burnishes, etc., medium and large 
sizes, worth up to $5, on sale Mon
day................

•v FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE;

Dressed hogs, car lots .. ,$s 25 to 
Hay. car lots, too. ....... 6 00
1’otVoc*. car lota, bag

Delaware» .......................
Qroeii Mountain .........
l'rolltt«fci*'Tt . ï.. ;

-every
weather coat—as warm as a 
fur-lined—and will stand more 
wear and tear—

*8 So
8 6o

.. 0 78 
-. 0 73 
.. O 63

Ontario'^ choicest white 0 65 
Butter, dairy. Ill rolls ... u 22
Butter—tubs; ffi....................<f -o
Mutter, creamery, boxes.. o 23 
Butter, creamery, lit. rolls 0 25 
Butter, bakers' tubs .... o IB
Lggs, cold «(orage ........... <■
Kggs. new laid, d'«eu .. O s’.
Kggs. limed .... A............o 21
Honey, per Ih. ..................... o (17
Turkeys, per Ih. ................ 11 16

. Geese, per 111 ............... q ,
1 lucks, per |b..................... » 11

, I'hiekeiiF- per Ih.................... 11 us
Fowl, per Ih............ ............... <> iij .

These quotations are for ehnlce 
dry pleked. Scalded and rough stuff 
port Innately less.

w« re Closing oat the lises 
that were 35.00—ay.oo and 
30.00 for....................

gold17.50 "Al

98c from
ally
doss
fthet
stad
will 1

I.

^■Fur-lined Coats (See windows. )
4“Wti

0 17 
6 11
O pj
0 30 
0 08

pow^
bran(

5
Men’s Nutria Beaver-lined 
Coats — with Persian lamb 
shawl collars —4 only to sell

55.00

the

Meat and Fowl 
Carvers

from 
exclu 
the r 
prov! 
such 
in « 
centi 
tlon

1
... : ’■trained, common to good,
6.I.SO to g.t.8o. Molasses—steady,

t 'offer Spot Rio quietymlld steady 
.Sugar- Kaw nominal: fair refining ',T4e-

Garter & .?5 **** * to 3%c;'molt»
SOS sugar. 2%e; refilled quiet.

0
\A'

Hides end Tellow.
Prices revised daily by K T 

Go., 85 Hast front street. Wbojesale
Men’s Fine Marmot-lined 
Coats—with Persian lamb or 
German otter collars—were 
45.00—tor...

We have the best grades of
------------- CARVERS ----------- --

“a*?KSSre»,.“*£w,~
Rice Lewis & Son

limited

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

è f ,n Wre?, Ilhles, Galfskins and <'khe^p:
Hklne. Tallow, otc.: nucep I
Inspected Jiklês. N<V i steers
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.
Inspected hides, No. j
In «pec ted tilde*, No% 2
Country hides, flnt .. .............
C’alfskins, No.* 1 selected.*....
Sheepskins ...............
Horsvhldvs ............. *
Tallow, rendered ^

CATTLE MARKETS..*" 11 
. o 10

" ' o l < "blee s,ro"«er twain—Buffalo and 
0 Ob'3 Chicago Are Steady.

° ' i 20 ' r'rk’ Ffb. 9. -Reeves—Receipts.
0-, ',oD9;„8t1e-PrB. Htcady: top gydes Arm: hulls

0 (MU ! „ *® ljL' l”WPri cows Steady to 1rs' high-
; er; steers *4 .50 to *5.65; bulls. *3.25 to

_______ ! 5^°q„aGePrs‘or ,^,Wr°W' T,K) "’",k 8ad

following are the board of trade ,.facial to‘*9 to 41 ! LPa'8 stMdT *« *5
quotations for to-day: h ? \ rw Pr,me offered; bam-

.Flour Manitoba patent *4..*'/» tn $4 w ! * es nominal,
bakers $4.10; Out., lilgh patent $4• r»n! nnd 1-ambs—Receipts 406d* sheen
larlo ini per <ent. patent. $37.-,' straight îlttîe^mrTr^01?6 flnn: ^mbs moved a
roller, exporters bld «3.Î.-, outsldcf O m *6: lamb,y«Ï.K.'to ,h8e»’

Hogs- Receipts, 3621. all ' 
era; none for sale on live 
steady.

:: 35.00 Parli

... 1 25 

.. 3 00 

.. O 04 >4

PaiCoon Coats edltoi-V An extra in small sizes~36-j8 andio only 
7-that were 50.00 and 55.00— c A

theGR-MX AND PRODITÏ3,
*■' gard

UK t«
well

for/

Dyed Wombat Coats
Lri^te*8,.we"25:°° 21.00 the

the c 
be tomured Bran, fio.rsi |n bulk 

shorts. 617 to *17.30.

fall wheat—Ontario No. 8 white 79,-
-S!?1" 8fd'.,,sWc lo 79c; mixed ' 7s,. Kast Buffalo Live stock 1to,c.. . O. - 7IC ,0 75c; spring. 74e ; ^^;J

1 ^northern* 1 :w8rd; f no™ln"1: No. W^râ»‘SJ"'*5!tc. h'*d: w?tlv,?

SkWxtAi-vi gSiUSs-HII
to *5.60; western *»'

... , Ghlengo Llx-e Stock.

!_r ........................... ,
loronlo Niiunr Vlarket » i in,, utJl, stir-op, «tea Iv to '

SI. Lawrence sugars are quoted’ vs rni v< vt’"; •,,8h(','l’- 4;l.5" lo .««: j
ICl ZiïT'^ï-'ï- ’barrels" and!*T.3ï '» "™b". «--»♦.

£;* arp for delivery'here;rr!a’,r lot?^'

Corsican Lamb Coatsfor slaughter- 
weight ; nominally

outside;

'«upp:
X

„ The great oppoituni-
tle8 of the west, which was already 
alive with enterprise -would be ma
terially increased by the nan- railways, 
opening one of the great fields of the 
world fon expansion.

The ltew President 
Mr. Percy Howland, the new presi

dent, on assuming the role of office, 
said that the board of trade had been 
subjected to criticism, some of which 
was deserved and much not desired. 
The record of usefulness of the board 
of trade was one that the

6 only of these costs—good »er- IO cn
vicesble hoc—were 35.00—for.. • “iJw haps 

all p

Russian Dog Coats
15.00

* “A
lion j 
not td 
u* to]

25c
7 only to sell—sizes 44 to 52— 
were 25.00—for............. ....................

man
-w

many
benef
tion»,
serve

Winter Underwear
We’re looking to see the last 
of the winter weights—
Best makers—colors— white 
— brown—natural and grey— 
only small and big sizes left— 
2.00 and 2.50 lines for

Gras—No. 2, 79kc, 7M 

Oats Nn. 2.' 55k1' to 36kc. 
Bye—No. 2, 70c!

Buckwheat- Nn.

per cent, points.
, . . „ . country

might well be proud of. it was certain 
with the co-operation of all the mem
bers. the board would go on in this 
great cause of usefulness.

V.otes of thanks were given the re
tiring president, the energetic secretary 
and the scrutineers.

Crav

Lon

1.00 from:
dicat<
them
preeei
formi
years

\' APPLES WRONGLY NAMED.

Lined Gloves ni«pg«ï
■

Every pair of Silk-lined Gloves in tbe houseÎM.,nï.r,aï ,a‘°" i,M8y-''S0British Gallic Markets.
I^udnu. feh. 9. tattle flre quoted „t 

- 'MS' tnni>%c'.”" P"r lh': rrfrleeralor beef.r commerceWtnnliM** Opt ion m.
ye-tenlsv".’,'?'l"5h",T" "l°’iln« ‘l"otallnns 
xL - n , ,,hi" llinrk"1 : I eh. 70’tc bid 
JUj <9kc. July sny,, hid. - '

I.OO.
Om,

liarsTotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at (lie

! week "were 'as"follow« ^kel8 pressât

1 '!>'• .1 un<-t inn

S; ™ «% ■
flogs . .
Valves

inaat* 
8‘tiiri1 
and i 
v hi<|i 
as fai 
Khipn
tents] 
a mini 
has Y

Neckwear 11 Mr. Willcox wrote: "li is true that 
11 the award of the strike commission 
I reuses to be absolutely controlling as 
I lo future conditions after March 31. 
II1966. but is decision after protracted 
f investigation must be regarded by any 
I Other tribunal and by all disinterested 
I : persons as conclusive In the absence of 

some new facts raising new questions.
A meeting of the operators of the an

thracite roads is fixed for early next 
week to discuss among themselves 

| their side of the coal controversy be
fore going Into the conference with the 
representatives of the miners on Feb
ruary IS. The operators say they do 
not know the nature of the deminds 
which will be made of them at the 
coming conference.

The officers of the civic federation 
took the island yesteriby that the 
miner» are a long way from a strike, 
either In the hard or soft coal field* 
and that there Is no reason to assume 
that a strike cannot bp averted. No 
appeal has yet been made to the civic 
federation to use its office*

i l.enillne Wheat Markets.
May.

. t«i",
M.P., of Winona. Ont>, which 
branded "golden russets,” sixteen of! 
w! Ich turned out io be rox russets. I 

The matter has been brought to Mr 
Smith's attention, the latter stating lii* 
the course of his reply that rox rut seta1 
are us good as golden russets, as high- ! 
priced, and of equal value, and for 
th:s reason hl« packers would have no' 
possible Inducement for using one label1 
in place of the other.

•■’SîtoJ’.”the ?r“ Ve” P*nicu!ar 
Icllow, who II line up for th tin-new and

sice four-in-hand tie,-hall dollar good, 
reduced to e ous

July. 
»■'% 
h-V/j 
85 \4

wereNow York .. 
Minneapolis . 
Thilnth ......

.........
8». IjohIr .... 
Toledo........

-K3V»

«»
72X 4«

1214 35c743K‘,%1 148817s 
Nî%

4
Grace ( tinrcti Kim street 

A Bryant at li 
l».m. Subject :

The Rev. A. 
«nd the rector at 7 

▼. Valse t'onver-
. ( < hifHKo Market*.

Marshall. Spader A 
KIng Edward Hotel.

Ea. in.. 
“True EVOLUTIONARY THEORY. •Shirts1 (J. <ï. Meaty).

IHirtnatloas on the . hicaco Boim j'f
Wheat "‘gh « I"*..'

. nr, 
kiVm 

. «2N

y
Ror

la st in 
dama 
at Ci 
popul 
ttrpoi 
«amp 
ing t|

l>epB tyAbout 16 dozen Men’s Stiff 
Bosom Shirts— 
elusive patterns-^-1.50 values 
on the counters at

Minitter£ nf Kdneaflo» 
Mpeake Reaarrflnjr Complaint.GOOD NEWS FOR 

THE OLD FOLKS
May . 
July . 
Sept, . 

Corn 
M a j .

9' BBVS STI DENT* II
CASE OF hazing alleged

our owns.-,'. 
Mi
sa 1 j-

ex- cei 11 tML 85%
*i=<4 S4-V 
*r% S3 k

43k 44
----------- j Wr- Angu* McMillan

Dyspepsia Tableu 
Stomach Troubfes.

Of peculiar Interest, tn the aeed i. 
the story of Mr. Angus McMillan rf 
l-uh'Kun P.O.. Glengarry Co Ont Mr 
McMinan is now over 82 years of

GWi n beaMv en°ugh to reach (he 
100 mark. He attributes a la rife ,,ar’
"f his splendid health to Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets. He says: * ________
I ton *!hKSrrl f:'”" DyspepsiH for more Pittsburg. Feb. 9. — Batrlck Dolan.

iihinir S bul nPV"r met with any- —----------- president of district No. 3. United Mine
'imr oLta- iv"" 1,11 1 commenced tak- 1 L" Workers of America, went into court

8 l)y*pep«ia Tablets. After •’ARMAMENT DISORDERLY to-day .and secured a temporary Injunc-
and restions0.' !"/’ days a" pain K'*,« C HARLES DISSOLVES IT 111" ,'?Btral"lng the delegates to the
and restlessness lef. me. ______ ” 11 district convention now in session here
hsvLtül , 0tV‘ ',°nw' a ne« man and Lisbon, Feb 9-King Charles fron] Interfering wjth his
r.S S>'°n,Mha''k,l',,n-'31' 88 a of' the ’ Pre8ldent °f th* d,krl

hareTne^-’” Tahl^8 ,n dbc ' hlm^l ---------

Stomach troubles are one of the bur- "ubsequentiy read in WaK. ----------
*Z n^vs^or*3 them3tha t° there ,1* '* dter^ 'he^hilion of pariimnen, OT’ FJ;b. 9 At a meeting of the

1*4 Mtn* .Workers of America, The

Turkish An to the complaint of J. M. Mew 
Mullen of Brock ville, that the" ^volu-

Co^iém nT/session^today. theliiu- U°nary lhct>ry la taugbt ‘he high 

dents being concerned in a police court *eho°l g,*ography. and that such teach- ' 
case, in which B, A. Sandwlth, a fourth- *ngH arc contrary to scriptural author-
and1"Charies*T*m?u!f»t? AoïUr Si’H-nkl" lty Deputy Minister of Education, Col- M 
iv^L ki IîmpeMl1 with assault. In quhoun said:
hïn^own The asssuTn.“"'n k™?‘ klng b»v* nothing to say officially for 
a nrank ihJ, was °r again-“ the evolutionary theory itIv ^relic'sthfvl °,tber* had b**n similar- creation, or the teaching of that the- 1
IL " ' °.n the advlce of the council ory In the schools, but. if any such red
the case went over for eight days. T'-y sponsible person as this Canadian his- 
r«aMt8,h*enera",y .,d° 1,01 favorably lorlan has serious fauît to find wllb 
caS to^onC°mP " a"d Wa,,y lbe fh"y ?l text-books, and will notify 

80 °n’ ’ Jb* department officially to that effeel.
the matter will be looked Into.’’

41 44 1.00 \tells them Dodd's 
will Cure theirTailoring of the 

Better Sort.
i Er,

72J.^w. T
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

yc
day
her,
agon

;

as media-Every garment we turn 
out is accepted as a model 
of Style, Fit and Good 
Workmanship.

1lor. A
<loth!

DOLABI UKTH ORDER,

, ANARQYfrQS. Ge<

foot
* Will Be Bis Affair.

A meeting of the grand executive of 
the independent Order‘ Business Suits,$25

—exclusive fabrics.
H.... . Of Oddfellows

will be held at 2 o'clock to-day in thf* 
griyid secretary's office. Canada Life 
Building, to make

dUftor

I »powers a# 
ft organization. --Vi.., ,,,h. «.æwü:

In September. It is expected that there 
will be between 15,000 and 20.000 mem
bers on parade on this occasion

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

! RuptureSCORE’S,
77 King-st. West

REPliftE DEMANDS.
Quickly am permanently cured by the use 
out latest style trunes. We have the lirfeet »- 

Grand Trank Dividend. rlely ef Traeeee to tekci from. All Trunes itted
Tronl^k"’ F,b- »-<C-A.P')~The Grand WWtiZLu'rtitS
Trunk ha^ announced a dividend of 2 We can save you SO p«r cent, on yojr nest Tnw.

s*—« -—SS&H

Nas 
ots u
florid 
at 7 
wreck
mile»1

efoeeef
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St

DUNLOP
Horseshoe Pads
‘ Save a hqrse from fall
ing on the slippery 
pavement. Keep the 
hoof in healthy condi^ 
lion.
Put on by all Black- 
smiths.

Wholesale selling 
depot,

13 TEMPERANCE STREET

Store Open Until 10 o’Cleck 

Saturday Evenings.
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